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MINES MINISTER RICHTER SNIPS TAPE
(Courier Photo)
ec Police Return
DRinVLMONDVILLE. Q u e. 
CP) — Labor Minister Jean 
ournoyer went to work as a 
mediator today while provincial 
alice returned to their jxists 
illowing a 36-hour work stop- 
.ICC.
Mr. Cournoyer met in Quebec 
City with representatives of the 
government and the 4,000-mem­
ber Quebec Provincial Police­
men’s Association shortly after 
the police voted to accept him 
as mediator and return to work 
immediately. '
The vote by secret ballot was 
794 to 335 in favor of having the 
labor minister act :is niecliator 
in the disimto.
The force beganW ha. was 
termed a 24-hour walkout across 
the province at 6 p.m. Sunday
night. The walkout later was ex­
tended for an indefinite period. 
Tt had left many areas with lit­
tle police protection.
More than 3,000 provincial po­
licemen crowded into the cul- 
lu rar centre by late Monday 
night as the study session went 
beyond the original 24-hour time 
limit.
The QPP collective agree­
ment provides for the police 
director to postpone vacation or 
days off during times of emer­
gency, such as occurred in the 
p r o v i n c e  last October. The 
agreement calls for the men to 
lx> compensated with time off at 
a later date.
But those whose holidays 
wore disrupted by the crisis are 
s e e  k i n g reimbursement at
Two Questioned But Freed 
In KidnapSlaying 01 Boy
HULL. Quo. (CIM — rity  po­
lice quesuoned two persons 
Monday In connection with the 
kidimp-slnying of 10-y e a r -o 1 d 
Gillo.s Leblanc, hut both were 
released.
The hoy was k i d n a )) p e d 
Thursday and his body w.as 
found by hikeus Saturday in Ga­
tineau Park on tlie western out­
skirts of the city.
An autopsy report siurwed lie 
had been siablied tliree limes 
and his head battered with a 
55-pound rock.
Inspector .laectues Charron 
said in an interview earlier tliat 
“quite a ^few" persons were 
questioned during tlie weekend 
hut Jio one was detained and no 
specific lead.s diweloped.
Police also said Monday there 
was no evidence to sulistanliate 
tliat tlie boy had lieen sexually 
as.sHUlted, but llil.t would lie 
confirmed wlien a pathologist's 
report was madi',
conflicting eye-wilness r e-
time-and-a-half pay rates for all 
vacation time worked during 
the crisis.
Prior to Sunday’s vote, Mr. 
Choquette said the governmer 
would pay the overtime rate for 
half of all time worked, giving 
compensating time off for the 
balance of the time worked.
He also said the QPP had 
been paid more than $1 million 
in overtime for work during the 
crisis.
Soviet Gives UN 
Veiled Warning
Phone Rate Hike 
Cleared By City
Another milestone in the dev­
elopment of the Okanagan was
purls about tlie person or pei‘' 
sons involved in the abduction 
were being cliccked out for verl 
flcaliun, police said.
slrike of provincial police 
''(loesn’l bother us in our inves­
tigation,’’ Inspector C li a r ro  n 
said,
A in.in purporting to be 
Gilles’ fattier, .loan-Pnul Lebl­
anc, opera lor of a grocery, in- 
stnieled tlie principal of SI, 
llayniond School by toleplione to 
send Glllei  ̂ liom*' because of a 
family emergeney.
An lioiir later ilio (ir.st de­
mand for $3,01)00 ransom was 
made wllli a warning tlie boy 
would be killed if police wi'ie 
lii'ouglil into tlie case.
Two atlempls lo pay the 
money were m ade, bill no one 
advanced to take it. ,
As a result, of the Incident tlie 
C’atliolie seliool lioard now will 
not allow pupils to leave scliool 
on tile basis of a telepliono call, 
l‘arenls will liave to pick up 
llieir elilld in person,
Goes To Jail
h A T H E N S  (AP) — Lady 
.Amalia Fleming was convicted 
today and sentenced lo 16 
moiilli.s in prison for trying to 
assist the jailbreak of a Greek 
.soldier who tried to assassinate 
tlie Greek premier.
Four other defendants, includ­
ing two Americans, received 
prison terms r a n g i n g  from 
seven to 15 months.
Constantine Androut.sopoiilos, 
30, Athens, got 15 months; Mrs. 
Atlu'iin Psyiiogios, 42, Minnea|)- 
olis, Minn., 14 months; Greek 
.soldier Constantino Bekakos, 13 
months, and .John Skelton, 26,' 
Yardsloy, Pa., a soven-monlli 
suspended soiitenee.
W  PMs Talking Hard 
To End Strife In Ulster
m u .M i T I N
LONDON (CP) — An eiun- 
seney Biininiit meeting in Nurlh- 
fi n Ireland ended tonight wutli a 
call by three prime iniiiislers 
for an end to the violence th<u<‘.
B r i t a i n ' s  Edward llealli, 
Northern lieiand'-i Bnnn Fnui!.- 
ncr and the Irish Itiimblie’s 
•lack l-yiieh added that iliev 
tolntly .seek a tpiirk end to 
Noilheni Ireland’s inteniment 
without trial of »usi>cctcd repulr- 
licart Rtdrvcrsives.
ers’ (i'icimur first round of talks 
.Mond.iy, Some ob.server.s sakl ll 
was a good .sign tliat at lea.st 
iIk'.v were slill talking.
Lyneli said lie was happy wltli 
llie first session, but would not 
eointneni further,
In anotlicr development 11 wa.s 
annoimrcd tliat the nrllish Oe- 
fenee Secretary I,ord C.inlng- 
lon will visit Northern Ireland 
’niuisdav to Inspect nrilksh 
troops ami meet with member* 
of the l!|st(‘r government.
Russians Try 
For Moon Again
L O N D O N  UP)  - Thiee 
prime ministers weie trying to 
end Norttiein In'l.'iml'', blo.ifl 
bath today .i i tin v (■iiti ii-,| in,' 
sei'ond day ot acic ; lal),'. Ii.mi 
|H‘ie(l liy lit'.le loom for loiii-
MO.si ()\V i \P- Tlir SoM.i; 
r.iiwAid Iba'.U oi 111 1.1 i'll w.i il'irimi l.mmlied an .suiomaSir 
if'st to the talks .ri li.- qua t .)•)),li e '' .ition u.snud Luna 19 to- 
•ountry est.ate outsell* Loudon w,ud tlie moon todits, Tais  le- 
■vtth Jack Lynch of the I r i sh 'iw te d ,
Icpublic and Brian Faulkner of T!\e Sm let I'nion's l,v,t m on 
sorlhfrn\liel.snd, wlule i'cmti^, pin!ie. I.on i IH, uii<.!ied on the 
md bullcti kept taking the.r toil'lunar Mufare in tlie Sea of 
n llUlcr. I ei iil,!\ s. p; )l |- u n „ .
Tltrre w.ŝ  ii.i imtu., d e\, IlievUii-' iU mI h i » i , s i \ c
ence of piogrev, ...'tri tui le..d- sp.iec l.i.iuu.
REGATTA DATES 
SET FOR 1972
'I'lio 1972 Kelowna Interna­
tional Hognttn will be held 
Aug. 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6. The 
city of Penticton will be ad­
vised of lhc.se clate.s.
This was tlceided b.v a He- 
gatta dlreclors’ meeting Mon­
day, The dlreclors also deckl­
ed to retain the servlees of 
Begatfa manager Glen Carle- 
ton for nnother year.
The Iiegatln float will bo 
sent In the Grey Cup Parade 
in Vancouver Nov. 27. As the 
parade Is natlounlly televised, 
II was felt by the dlreelors 
that this wouhj be good pid>- 
llelly for KeloWnn and the 
Ilegntla.
A date for the directors’ 
annual meeting was set for 
Oet. 11; time lo l>e announced 
later.
r  ’(i today, when provincial 
minister Frank Richter 
ope; i the $15 million Orchard 
! :j lopping centre.
' Okanagan has a great 
said Mr. Richter, a 
native of the Valley and MLA 
for Okanagan - SimilkameeiT 
Earlier this year he opened a 
Crown Zellerbach (Canada) 
Ltd. container plant near the 
centre.
Mr. Richter congratulated 
Marathon Realty Co. Ltd. for 
their enterprise and faith in the 
future, particularly in the In­
terior. Marathon, a subsidiary 
of the CPR, and Canada Safe­
way Ltd. developed the centre.
Marathon developed a centre 
in Grand Forks, in the minis­
ter’s riding.
Premier W. A. C. Bennett, 
MLA for this riding is in Eur­
ope,
The guest of honor was in­
troduced by Philip Boname of 
Vancouver, western region gen­
eral manager of Marathon, .
A large crowd of people brnv* 
c(l file cold to watch Mr. Rich­
ter cut a ribbon in front of the 
mall. Then they swarmed In to 
snap up the bargains at some 
of the 21 stores. The centre 
will have a capacity of 51 stor- 
c.s.
Clowns and balloons were on 
hand for the children.
No objection to rate increas­
es proposed by Okanagan Tele­
phone Co. Ltd. will be made 
by city council, it was stated 
Monday night.
The company has asked the 
B.C. Public Utilities Commis­
sion to authorize raises for 
local and long distance servic­
es and equipment. Public hear­
ings will start Oct. 14.
A copy of the proposed in­
creases was presented to coun­
cil for comments. Raises are 
proposed lor the Kelowna 
Westbank area. When the last 
increases were approved in 
1968, Westbank had its own ex­
change. Since then Westbank 
joined the Kelowna exchange, 
increasing the number of tele­
phones that can be reached 
for no tolls.
Aid. Richard Stewart report­
ed it costs less to phone Oro- 
ville, in Washington, than to 
call Osoyoos. But he wondered 
if the company was giving bet­
ter service, and if council 
should criticize the increases;
“What criteria do they use 
for suggesting increases?” 
wondered Aid. W. J. C. Kane.
“Rates are below what they
Gromyko Also Urges Admission
were three years ago in the 
city,” pointed out Aid. S. A. 
Hodge.
“But they are up in West- 
bank,” answered Aid. Stewart.
Last week Mayor Hilbert 
Roth suggested consideration 
might be given to opposing the 
increase. He was at opening 
Ceremonies for Orchard Park 
shopping centre when the mat­
ter’ was discussed.
Present monthly rates for 
each phone are: individual re­
sidence, $4.85; two-party resi­
dence, $3.80; multi-party resi­
dence, $3.25; individual busi­
ness, $10.75; multi-party busi­
ness, $6.10. It is proposed to 
add 10 cents to charges for one 
and two-party residences, leave 
multi-party residences unchan­
ged, add 25 cents to individual 
businesses, and not change 
multi-party businesses.
In 1968, city residents paid 
$5.40 for individual residences, 
$4.70 for two-party residences, 
$4.05 for multi-party residences, 
$10.65 for individual businesses 
and $7.80 for multi-party busi­
nesses. Westbank customers 
paid less.
Year After Nasser s Death
CAIRO (Reuter) —■ Huge 
crowds chanting “Nasser! Nas­
ser!” almost swpt through po- 
lipe barriers today in a massive 
outpouring on the first anniver­
sary of the late Egyptian presi­
dent’s death.
There were wild and noisy 
scenes around the white-walled 
burial mosque on the outskirts 
of Cairo as workers, students 
and farmers converged from all 
directions.
Unofficial p o l i c e  estimates 
said more than one million peo­




ST. BONIFACE, Man. (CP)
— A 20-y car-old you 111 charged 
will) capital nimxlcr in the 
.shooting of an UCMP constable 
(Im lng a 12-licur siege of a rural 
house was in satisfactory condi­
tion under police guard In hospl 
tnl today,
A St. Boniface General Hospl- 
lal s p o k e s m a n  said Jean 
Clrni'les p ’Autcull of lie dca 
Clicnes was being examined for 
resplinlory effects of heavy 
gassing.
D’Antcuil lias been charged 
will) capital mimlcr In * the 
shooting of RCMP Constable 
Harold Stanley Scigcl during a 
siege late Sunday and early 
Monday morning of a house in 
the village of lie des Chenes 20 
miles south of here.
Vernon Driver 
Dies In Crash
VERNON, B.C. (CP)-^Ronald 
John Desimond, 23, of Vernon 
was killed Monday night when 
his car failed to negotiate a 
curve just north of Vernon and 
rolled over several times.
An unidentified passenger is 
In hospital in Vernon. His con­
dition was not known.
mosque and many more were 
expected.
All main roads leading to the 
mosque were coixloned off as 
police struggled to let different 
contingents t h r o u g h to the 
mosque in turn.
The once-familiar chant of 
“Nasser! Nasser!” rose 'rpni 
the crowd a.s they surged for­
ward, struggling with police.
Some held banners proclaim­
ing “Nasser is sllU alive, Nas­
ser will not die” and “We will 
remember you forever."
First to pay their respects at 
the tomb were the president’s 
widow and sons.
Fumes of-incense clouded the 
dim room where Nasser’s tomb 
stood laden wiUt flowers.
On the tomb was the inscrip­
tion; “Here lies the man who 
lived for his country and died 
for it.”
At noon pnlts o( the army, 
navy and air force marched 
past Iho mosque.
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
The Soviet Union called today 
for the admission of Communist 
China to the United Nations but 
added a veiled warning that the 
g r o w i n g  rapprochement be­
tween the U nit^  States and Pe­
king should not be directed 
against the Soviet Union.
The call and the warning 
were given by Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko in one 
of the most moderate Russian 
speeches delivered in the Gen­
eral Assembly in some years.
Gromyko, as expected, re­
jected the American concept of 
representation here of both 
Communist China and the Na­
tionalists in Taiwan. He also re­
ferred to the “contemplated 
normalization of relations” be­
tween Washington and Peking.
Then he added a statement 
that the Soviet Union is opposed 
to policies by a country or a 
group of countries directed 
against the legitimate interests 
of a state.
CREATES TENSION
“In the past there have been 
quite a few accommodations of 
some states directed against 
otliers, and they carry with 
them 'international tension and 
sometimes even wars.
“U 11 i m a t e 1 y they always 
backfired against their initia­
tors and participants, regard­
less of whether those states are 
big or small."
This is taken as a warning.to 
the U.S, and China that diey 
should not gang up against the 
Soviet Union, which is having 
continuing ideological problems 
with the Communist Chinese.
Gromyko also said that the 
Soviet Union attaches great im­
portance to the development of 
relations with Canada and Italy 
and other countries.
He mentioned this in passing 
in a section of his speech which 
dealt with a general Soviet de­
sire to strengthen peace and 
co-operation in the world.
As expected h6 called for a 
world disarmament conference 
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T o r leant o f a better 
ivord, I  call it Teace\ 
Here's how it works*
clear powers. This is the new 
Soviet initiative this year.
Gromyko’s speech was so 
moderate that he attacked the 
U.S. seriously oh ohly one sub­
ject, Vietnam. He levelled his 
strongest criticism against Is­
rael, which he said "does not 
want peace, and even if it does, 
It is an annexationist peace.”
He also called for a European 
conference, showing a slight 
modification in Soviet plans for 
tills meeting of all European 
states and the U.S. and Canada. 
He said such a conference 
would deal witii the renuncia­
tion of the use of force and the 
expansion of economic, trade, 
scientific, technological and cul­
tural ties among all European 
states.
But he did not emphasize the 
security aspects of such a con­
ference as the Soviet Union has 
done in the past.
Gromyko spoke on the second 
day of the general debate in tha 
130-country assembly after hav­
ing held private talks with other 
foreign ministers gathered here.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Crash Near Hedley Leaves Man Dead
KPIREMEOS (CP)—Charles James Stnlnlon of Nelson 
was killed when his automobile was in a head-on collision 
wlUi a tanker truck on the southern Trans-^Canada High­
way near Hedley. Police said the Stointon vehicle was ap­
parently attempting to pass another vehicle at the time of 
tlie accident.
Reds Stage Assaults In Indochina
SAIGON (AP)—North Vietnamese troops staged a half- 
dozen assaults along the South Vletnam-Cambodla border 
today In the third day of an offensive which the Saigon cqm- 
mand said has taken, more Uian 400 casunUlcs on botli sides.
Patullo Bridge Collision Kills Woman
NEW WESTMINSTER (GP)-M rs, Renate Gerl, 38. of 
Surrey was killed txxlay when her sports car collided with a 
pickup truck on the Pattulo bridge linking New Westminster 
and Surrey.
BOMBER SEIZED DANISH EXTREMIST FEARED
H irohito 's Life Threatened
( " O P L N n . V G K N  (ll«iii,-i) .
Police ciiaidt'd Itinpeior lliroli- 
no .igalnM 111!calcin'd allarkx 
hy pollt'Cal cM icm hls  liMlny 
alter Kiablniu; ,i l)oinh-w iclding 
.l.ipancvc student at the aii'tmrl 
nnmitcs before Id.s arrival Mon­
day night,
The Ktiiden’ was one of two 
airested at Pie airport. He wa» 
r.iucli! uitli a liomemade iHiinb 
)i i t  lieioH* lliiolillo (lew in 
(loin .lit inettiinj with
I’ i CMtleol .NiMiit at tlie ^ti^l^ ol
a seveii-iialion F.uropenn lour.
Ilnohilo, (irsl ruling Japanese 
emperor ever lo set fool on for­
eign soil in tlie 2,631-year his- 
toiy of liis dynasty, is scheduled 
to sec the sights of Copenhagen 
t«lay.
The two left-wing students 
were seli.e<l at tiic airport gates 
wllliin 10 minutes of one another 
as tliey were taking helmet* 
and lliiik Mirks out of their 
liags.
The first waa irnnmliately 
ptnnerl to the ground amt hauled 
away struggling. The second 
managed lo flee but was rap­
tured after a w ild pursuit with a 
companion across the main 
road and into a parking lot. The 
emperor was aware of the trou­
ble.
Police said the bag carried by 
the flrat demonstrator contained 
a home-made bomb, gasoline, 
i packets of red paint ami dorens
Mindszenty Finally Free 
After 15 Years In Exile
ROME (AP) — Free at last, 
Josef Cardinal Mindszenty of 
II u n g a r  y arrived in Itome 
today.
For Hie last 15 years the 
Roman Catholic primate of 
Hungary had been In exile in 
the United States diplomatic 
mission at Budapest. He fled 
Uicro In 1956 after five days’ 
freedom during Iho Hungarian 
uprising. The CommunisUi in 
Hungary had aentcnced him to 
life Imprisonment In 1049 on 
charges of trenson because of 
his opposition lo their takeover.
The prelate, 79, arrived on a 
flight from Vienna.
This evidently signalled the 
end of a long dispute between 
the Catholic Church and the 
Communist government of Hun- 
gory.
Tliero was no Immediate in­
formation about the circum­
stances on his leaving the lega­
tion, but the timing apparently 
had something lo do with the 
opening Thursday of the Uilrd 
World Synod of Bishops.
Tlie cardinal’s presence In Ihe 
U.S. mission was a major ol>- 
slacle to improved relations be­
tween the church and the Hun- 
garion regime.
Over the years, the Vatican 
and tlie Budapest regime of 
Janos Kadar occasionally tried 
to work out a solution, but tiie 
cardinal refused to leave the 
mission under conditions he in­
sisted were humlllatjng.
of small, spiked, sled hall* de 
slgmxl to puncture car tire*.
The youths or fdlow-dconslra- 
tors believed to liave hern 
among tlie crowd managed to 
scatter leaflets saying Iheir acV 
tlm  was to show up what tliey 
callfxl the emperor’s militarism
The emperor leaves Wednes­
day for Rriitsels. Ills lour will 
also take In llrtlnlii, West Ger­





A giant water tank colinpseil 
and hurst open “ like a ripe wntr 
crmeloii,” dumping a mlllton 
gniinna of water ami tons of 
RiecI on 30 workmen. Six of the 
men were killed, 13 injured.
The workmen were pouring 
cement Monday into a pH be­
neath the tank, which was 97 
feel high and 50 feet In diame­
ter. The tank fell Into a pH 
which was to have hern Ihe 
(oundalion lor anotlicr tank.
ft<)S
MINDSZENTY 




recipients cannot uso their social 
assistance payments towards 
purchasing n house, Rehabilita­
tion Minister Phil Gaglnrdl said 
Monday.
“The government can't lun 
around buying people’s homes,” 
Mr, Gaglardi said. “ It would 
mean the taxpayer Is paying 
rent on a house the (welfare) 
recipient Is going to own, and 
that’s not right,”
Mr. Gaglardi was commenting 
on an Idea |»roposed hy Princo 
George InislnehHmnii Joe Ter 
Hfide. who plans to build low- 
cost housing in Uie area aimed 
at perRons In tlie 14.096 to 
16,000 annual income bracket.
BTOCRB IMPROVE 
NEW YORK (AP) -  After 
several sessions of decline, th* 
stock market turned cautiously 
u|iwaid today. 'I’lading was 
moilci ale.
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NAMES IN NEWS
Port O f V ancouver
Importers and customs brok­
ers expressed fears Monday 
tbat the port of Vancouver, al­
ready overcrowded because of 
a d(Kk strike in the western 
United States, would be com­
pletely swamped if eastern 
U.S. dockworkers carry out 
their threat to strike Friday. 
If there is a great diversion of 
shipping to Vancouver from the 
eastern seaboard, it “simply 
could not be handled,’* assist­
ant port manager BUI Picker- 
log said.
India called Monday on the 
General Assembly of the UN 
to impress upon the govern­
ment of Pakistan that force wUl 
not succeed in East Pakistan 
and it must enter into political 
settlement with the Bengali 
leaders of the area. “VVe consi­
der it wholly short-sightc'’ to 
wait until worse crisis have 
arisen,’’ Indian External Af­
fairs Minister Sardar Swaran 
Singh said in the assembly.
the continuing inquiry into the 
Vancouver’s Aug. 7 Gastown 
fracas that he was clubbed by 
one policeman and saw another 
swerve his motorcycle at a 
group of people, hitting one of 
them. Testifying under the pro­
tection of the evidence acts, 
Martin Howett, 20, said he was 
clubbed on the back of the neck 
and the chest and hit by the 
foot of a police horse after he 
and a friend surrendered to 
mounted officers in a parking 
lot when police broke up a 
“smoke-in’’ in the rejuvenated 
old sector of the city.
Nixon s Economic Reforms
m
make the inventory, under 
$60,000 contract announced
■ 1^ Environ-
ment Minister Jack Davb.
Gospel singer Mahalia Jack- 
son was in satisfactory condi­
tion today at McGraw U.S 
Army Hospital, Munich, where
OTTAWA (CP> — The North 
Atlantic Assembly scheduled a 
debate on the world monetary 
situation today with President 
Nixon’s economic reform pack­
age still thn centre of attention.
A draft recommendation tor 
discussion in plenary session 
notes with concern “th? conse­
quences of United States action
she is being treated for physi-' in relation to dollar convertibil 
cal exhaustion, a hospital ity.’?
spokesman said. Miss Jackson, 
59, was on a conceit tour of 
West Germany and Switzer­
land when taken ill Friday,
SWARAN SINGH 
. . . teU Pakistan
An Edmonton man, who ad­
mitted he didn’t have much use 
for police, testified Monday at
Mysterious Politburo Meet 
Delays Talks With Indira
Senate Democratic
MOSCXIW (AP) — Soviet lead­
ers began formal talks today 
with Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi of India, a day behind 
schedule. Mounting evidence in­
dicated an emergency politburo 
meeting was responsible for the 
delay.
It was not immediately known 
what problem brought about 
Monday’s politburo session, but 
It was apparently urgent enough 
to bring the top leaders to Vnu­
kovo Airport to confer with 
Communist party chief Leonid 
1. Brezhnev who was returning 
from a trip to the Balkans.
East European correspond­
ents said Brezhnev and eight of 
the other 15 politburo members 
immediately went into session 
In a room in the airport.
, Mrs. Gandhi was to have I discussions 
begun her talks with Soviet I afteroon.
leaders at 4 p.m. Monday and 
then was to have been the guest 
of honor at a full-dress Kremlin 
dinner.
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin in­
formed Mrs. Gandhi shortly 
after she arrived Monday that 
the program would be altered— 
no talks Monday and the dinner 
was called off.
Accompanied by her chief ad­
visers, Mrs. Gandhi conferred 
with Brezhnev, President Niko­
lai V, Podgorny and Kosygin 
this morning.
The chief topics of their talks 
were said to have been Paki­
stan, China and bilateral eco­
nomic questions.
A Kremlin lunch, substituting 
for Monday night’s dinner, was 
given for Mrs. Gandhi, and the 
continued into the
Mike Mansfield introduced
Monday in Washington another 
amendment seeking withdrawal 
of United States forces from 
Indochina wilhin six months, 
and said he will press the issue 
“again and again and again’’-
until American involvement
ends. The amendment would de­
clare as U.S. policy a with­
drawal of American forces with 
in six months if U.S, prisoners 
of war are released.
Canada became the 29th 
member of the Pan-American 
Health Organization Monday, 
with Health Minister John
Munro heading the delegation 
that was seated following a 
unanimous vote in Canada’s 
favor at the opening of the 
20th annual meeting in Wash­
ington.
Hearing of a charge brought 
against the general manager 
of the British Columbia Ferry 
Leader Service and a newstand em­
ployee was adjourned today to 
Nov, 29 in Victoria provincial 
court. Monty Aldous and Mrs. 
Margaret Mulder of Victoria 
are charged with unlawfully 
distributing an advertisement 
referring to liquor, contrary to 
provincial legislation banning 
liquor and tobacco advertising.
Mrs. W. Ratliff, 37, was ac­
cidentally shot to death by a 
dog at Dequeen, Ark. State po­
lice said the woman was sitting 
in a pickup truck with a 410- 
gauge shotgun lying beside her 
when a dog stepped on the 
trigger. - ^
It called for a recognition of 
“the dangers of unilateral ac­
tion In economic affairs, in par­
ticular the possibility of retalia­
tory action,’’ and for an agreed 
adjustment of international ex­
change rates.
Today’s debate, turning on the 
U.S. decision last month to 
unpeg the dollar and impose a 
special 10-per-cent supplemen­
tary duty on imports, was a 
continuation of one that re­
curred sporadically throughout 
Monday’s opening session of the 
assembly.
Concern about the danger of 
economic confrontation between 
Europe and the U.S. was ex­
pressed by, among others, Can­
ada’s External Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp and NATO _Sec- 
retary-Gene'ral Manlio Brosio.
Senator Jacob Javits of New 
York, chairman of the assem­
bly’s political committee, said 
the U.S. measures were “neces­
sitated by exigencies leading 
A 57-year-old Austrian cafe i straight to disaster, for our-
Sir Douglas Copland, a lead­
ing Australian economist, who 
once served as his country’s 
ambassador to Canada, died 
today at the age of 77 in Mel­
bourne.
Canada is assembling a 
$60,000 inventory to back up 
protests against the shipment 
of Arctic oil by United States 
tankers through Juan de Fuda 
and Georgia Straits, At the 
same time, it is one of several 
preliminary steps towards a 
major study of water quality 
and use covering the whole re­
gion. Howard Paisb and As­
sociates of Vancouver will
proprietor, a former member 
of the Nazi SS, was arrested in 
Klagenfurt Monday in Vienna 
on charges of taking part in 
the murder of Jews in the Sec­
ond World War, police said. 
Ernst Lerch was charged in 
connection with war crimes in 
the Tremblinka concentration 
camp.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 ElUs St.
Issues continued to suffer sharp 
losses, as prices on the Toronto 
atock market recorded broad 
declines in all sectors for the 
eighth consecutive session in ac­
tive mid-morning trading today.
The industrial index lost 1.46 
to 169.84, its lowest level since 
Dec. 1, 1970. Golds were off .04 
to 176.09, base metals .80 to 
82.32 and western oils 1.10 to 
227.81.
V o l u m e  by 11 a.m. was
628.000 shares, up sharply from
463.000 at the same time Mon­
day.
Declines held more than a 
three-toone margin over ad­
vances, 180 to 56 with 177 issues 
unchanged.
B a n k i n g ,  communications, 
merchandising, oil refining and 
trust and loan Issues were 
among the market’s weakest 
sectors.
CP Ltd. lost to $65, Gulf Oil 
% to $24%, Canadian Imperial 
Bank % to $23%. Tara % to 
$13ts, Canadian Homestead Vs 
to SlOVs and Bethlehem 'A to 
$18'A.
Canadian Tire A was down % 
to $32%, Royal Trust % to $36%, 
Imperial Oil % to $27‘.i, Inco *A 
to $31 Vs, Numac % to $11% and 
Moore V* to $34Vs.
Acklands gained % to $5Vsi 
Bell Vs to $44Vi, Crown Life Vi 
to $30, Pacific Pete V4 to $32Vi, 
Texaco Vi to $33% and Walker 
Gooderham % to $35%.
Thomson Nes. 25% 
Tor. Dom. Bank 25% 
Trans. Can. Pipe 35% 
’Trans. Mtn. Pipe 21 
Hiram Walker, 35V4 
Westburne Int. 11% 
Westcoast Trans. 23*A 





















































































selves and the rest of the 
world.
He expressed hope that what 
he termed the Draconian mea­
sures taken by President Nixon 
would prove short-term ,ones. 
He also suggested as he has be­
fore, that the supplementary 
duty will be lifted by the end of 
if a realignment of
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed in light opening 
trading on the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange today. First-hour vol­
ume was 154,398 shares.
Ijcadcr In the industrials was 
International Utilities, trading 
at $36.75 on 1,000 shares.
In the oils. Futurity was un­
changed at .25 0(1 a turnover of 
1,775 shares.
Columbia River topped trad­
ing In the mines, up .04 at .28 
on a turnover of 8,045 shares.
TORONTO 8TQCK 
EXCHANGE
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS 
Alta. Gas Trunk 49'A 
Alcan 17 V4
Dank of Montical 16 




Cdn. Imp. Bank 23%i
Cdn. Ind. Gas 10% 10%
C.P.l. Pfd. 2\'k 24%
C.P. Ltd. 6.5 65*4
Comlnco 21', 21%
Consumers’ Gas 19‘i 19%
Cooper Canada 15 15%
Crush Int'l. 18 18% 1
Dlst. Seagrams 54'ii 54%
DoinTar 9% 9%
Elcctrohome 34 34'a 1
Falconbridge 8t 86
Foni Canada 89'* 89%
Greyhound 11% 14%
Gulf Canada 24* 4 ?4%
Harding Carpel* A 12*.a 13
Home "A" 31% 34%
Hudson Ray Oil 45 ■45*1
Husky Oil 16*', 16'a
Imperial Oil 27*a 28
l.A.C. 18% 19
Inland Gas 12 12%
Inl’l. Nickel 31 31's
Int’l. Utilities 36*4 .36%
Intorprov. Pipe 28* i 28%
Inter. Steel & Pipe 7*i 7%
Kaiser Resources S 5%
Kaps Transport 7 7%
l..abBtts 72 22*4
MacMillan Rloede 2.3 *i 23%
Massey Feigujon 11% 11%
Molson ”A’’ 17% 18
Moor* Coip. 34*a 34*’•
Neonex 330 3.50
Noranda 29% 29’a
Nor. CU. Cat 14% 14%
Pacific Pete. 32% 35
Royal Dank 26% M*'4
Sim|M(ont-Seari ' 2.5'4 2.5',
Sleet Canada 2t% 24%
VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Balco Forest Prod. 6Vi 7'A
Bank of B.C. 23% 23%
Block Bros. 3.15 3.20
Crestwood Kit. 1.30 1.35
Dawson Dev. .Vi 6 
Domnn 8% Ŝ -i
Field i:i 1.31,j
Finning 12 12Vi
Grouse Mtn. 2,00 2.10
Hy’s of Cda. 2.55 2.65
Integrated Wood 3'/4 3%
Interior Brew. 4,60 4.75
OK Helicopters 6,00
OK Holdings 5%




49s  ̂ Stclntron 3,75 3.90
17% Wall & Rcdccop 2 2%
16% Wosk Stores 8 8 'i
28*4 MINES
44Vi Alwin .68 .70
27 Bathurst .67 .68
59% Braniedu 1.20 1,30






Can Arctic .36 .38
Colonial .65 .70
Five Star .16 .17
Pan Ocean 127'8 13
Ponderay 1.17 1.20
Royal Cdn. Vent, 1.12 1.15
Share Oil .12
Trans. Can. Res. 1.00 1.10












Invest. Growth 10..57 11.55
Invest. Int. 7.59 8.30
Invest. Mutual 5,26 5.76
N.W. Equity 6,61 7.26
N.W. Financial 4.44 4.88




United Accum. 4.84 5.32
United American 2,23 2.45
United Horizon 2.86 3.14
United Venture 4.04 4.44
the year
world currencies is achieved, al-
K .m  ;  C. T .m n c . Murphy. Liberal
rifle blast and a 'young man, 
also from Finlay Forks, is in 
custody. Finlay Forks is 175 
miles north of Prince George.
Construction trade union 
leaders charged Monday in 
Vancouver that the Construc­
tion Labor Relations Associa­
tion is trying to get into a 
position to lock out the whole 
industry in British Columbia if 
major negotiations don’t go its 
way next year. Ed Fay, sec­
retary of the B.C. and Yukon 
Building Trades Council, said 
it is ironic that CLRA wants 
to meet the government to 
throw out agreements between 
unions and international com­
panies.
'Two Canadians have been 
charged in connection with 
seizure of 132 pounds of hashish 
at Amsterdam’s Schiphol Air­
port, an external affairs de­
partment spokesman said Mon­
day in Ottawa.- D. E. J. Rous­
seau, 20, son of Roger Rous­
seau, Canadian ambassador to 
the Camcroun, has been char­
ged by Dutch police with pos­
session of hashish. R. W. Pric”,
22, of Hamilton has," been char­
ged with being an accessory, 
the spokesman said. The two 
Canadians were arrested at 
Schiphol Saturday night.
MP for Sault Ste. Marie and’ 
leader of the Canadian delega­
tion. said recent remarks by 
Treaisury Secretary John Con- 
naUy indicate the U.S. price for 
lifting the duty is not only reval­
uation of foreign currencies but 
also secure U.S. access to for­
eign markets.
The U.S. seemed to be telling 
other Western countries; “You 
must continue buying our goods 
so we can go on leading you.’’ 
Canada, said Mr. Murphy, 
will not accept the role of hew­
ers of wood and drawers of wa­
ter—-a reference to alleged U.S. 
designs on Canada’s natural re­
sources.
SEES CRISIS 
Eric Blumenfield, Christian 
Democrat member of the West 
German Bundestag and rappor­
teur of the assembly's political 
committee, said the Atlantic al­
liance is headed for a crisis if 
the monetary situation is al­
lowed to develop into a full- 
scale trade war.
The assembly, which acts ns 
a link between NATO and par­
liaments of its member-states, 
adopted a carefully-worded rc- 
ommendation for NATO foreign 
ministers on the subject of Eu- 
ropean security.
The motion called on the 
council to work out and apply 
“a joint program of short- aucl 
long-term aims to be secured by 
members of the alliance in the 
course of present and future 
East-West negotiations.’’
Mutual, balanced force reduc 
lions must be considered an es­
sential element of any discus­
sions on European security, and 
should. include reduction of So­
viet conventional forces.
The motion also said Soviet 
actions in the Mediterranean 
and the Middle East should 
taken into account in the con­
text of a European security con­
ference.
PRESTIGE NATIONAL EIRM REQUIRES 
REPRESENTATIVE TO TR A \ EL 
INTERIOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
Must be able to work with minimum supenision. 
Although not strictly a sales position, sales experience 
would be an asset. Remuneration and benefits are the 
highest in the industry. This opening is caused by 
retirement of present reprcscniativc. All replies will be 
held in strictest confidence.
Reply Box A-335, Kelowna Daily Courier.
SWEDEN...
Vyhere The Fads Of 
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Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
Japanese Loft 
New Satellite
UCHINOURA, Japan (AP) -  
a four-.stage rocket blasted off 
today from J a p a n ’s space 
centre at Uchinoura in an at­
tempt to place into earth orbit 
this country’s third space salel 
lite.
The satellite was carried aloft 
aboard a powerful Japanese- 
made rocket, called the MU-4S3. 
The rocket measured 77 feet 
and weighed 43.7 tons.
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
new international monetary sys­
tem which would reduce the 
U.S. dollar to the rank of other 
currencies was proposed today 
by Anthony Barber, Britain’s 
chancellor of the exchequer.
The plan is designed to make 
it easier for nations to adjust 
tlieir surpluses and deficits in 
world trade. Also, Barber said, 
it would improve the scope for 
international control by the ei e- 
ation of new reserves. Such re­
serves are considered essential 
for the promotion of world 
trade.
Barber said the system should 
be based on a new form of the 
Special Drawing Rights on the 
International Monetary Fund. 
These were first created in 1969, 
He suggested that the U.§. 
dollar and otlier currencies he 
defined in terms of SDR. That 
is, a U.S. dollar or a pound 
would be so many units of SDR, 
rather Aan as a fixed quantity 
of gold.
Devaluations and upward re­
valuations of currencies would 
be stated in terms of SDR, 
rather than in terms of gold or 
dollars as tliey now are.
COULD BE MAJOR ASSET
Eventually, Barber said, SDR 
could become the major asset 
which countries hold as re­
serves, instead of gold, dollars 
or pounds.
He said arrangements would 
be needed for Uie controlled ere 
ation of new reserves—what he 
called “ adequate but not exces­
sive liquidity.” The new re­
serves would be in the form of 
additional SDR, created by in 
ternational agreement.





WARNING — Some swearing, coarse language and 
brutality. — R. McDonald, B.C. Diirector
ENDS TONIGHT — 7:30 p.m.
BABY M AKER plus SUDDEN TERROR
Adult, Enter.
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WASHINGTON (CP) — Fi-| 
nance Minister E. J. Benson 
told the 118-niember Interna-1 
tional Monetary Fund, today | 
that Canada is getting “more 
than our share” of trouble from 
the United States’ measures to 
correct the U.S. imbalance of 
world commerce payments.
He urged in his main speech 
to the IMF annual meeting that 
the Western world keep in mind 
lliat problems imposed on the 
developing nations by the cur­
rent trade and monetary trou­
bles.
EXACT REPLICA 
E D M O N T O N  (CP) -  An 
exact copy of one of Edmou 
ton’s first general stores—built 
In 4882—is being built in Fort 
Edmonton Park. The firm of 
McDougair and Secord .,LU1. 
founded by John A, McDougall 
who operlaed the general store 
and his partner Rlchai-d Secord 
has donated $20,000 to finance 
the reconstruction.
BINGO! BINGO! BINGO!
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Legion Hall 
EVERY WEDNESDAY
NIGHT -  8 P.M.
Corner Leon & Ellis St.
Auto Trade Pact 
To Be Continued
WASHINGTON (CP) — I ’he 
U.S.-Canada free trade agree 
ment covering automobiles will 
go on without s u b s t a n t i a l  
changes. Finance Minister E. J. 
Benson said Monday.
He was asked by reporters to 
comment on Sunday’s statement 
by U.S. Treasury Secretary 
John B. Connally (hat some 
transitional c l a u s e s  in the 
a g r e e m e n t  now should be 
dropped.
B.C. Hydro Seeks 
New Mediator
VANCOUVER (CP)— A Brit­
ish Columbia Hydro request for 
a court-appointed arbitrator to 
replace Mr. Justice Nathan Ne- 
met-z in it.s dispute with its 
2,000 electrical workers was dr 
niecl Monday in B.C. Supreme 
Court.
Mr. Justice F. C. Munroe 
ordered tlm question of the ap 
pointment of a new arbitrator 
be sent to the Mediation Com 
mission. '
The court was told that the 
Hydro contract with the Inter 
national Brotherhood of Elcctri 
cal Workers expired March 31 
that strike activity followed the 
breakdov 1 of negotiations, and 
that both sides agreed to have 
Mr. Justice Nemetz settle the 
dispute by binding arbitration.
Mr, Justice Nemetz subse-! 
quontly Willulrew because of his 
wife's illness,
When in Vancouver Stay at the
BILTMORE Motor Hotel
12TH & KINGSWAY VANCOUVER, B.C.
For Rc.scrvu(ionŝ  Telephone 872-5252 
Telex 0454335
Owned and Operated by Charlie Bennett




-TV in every room 
-Free parking
- DINING ROOM 
L.CENCED LOUNGE
REASONABLE RATES FOR ALL TYPES 
OF ROOM ACCOMMODATION
M  tor this tolder
The Kelowna Yacht Club
to learn how you may 
obtain an IDB loan 






Members are reminded of tho ^
reception and presentation to be hdd
at the Clubhouse
SATURDAY, OGOBER 2nd
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.
followed by a cruise on the M .V . Fintry Queen 
“ 1   ̂ ~
VDB
b u s \n e s s  
Loans 





TinM  fiHANciNG ron zmm  b u s ik is s is
KELOWNA. B.C.: 14©0 Pandoty Slr»tt~T*I#phont: 782-2035
CITY OF KELOWNA
LIST OF ELEQORS
The annual List of Elcdors for the City of Kelowna 
to be used at the December election and in 1972 is now 
being prepared.
Persona OWNING real property in the City on or before 
Seplember 30th, 1971, are automatically placed on the List 
of Electors (Corporations see below). Residents aiul/or 
3'cnants who do not own properly wilhin the City may be 
placed on the List of Electors if they obtain Dcclninlion 
Forms from the City Clerk and file same, duly completed, 
at tho office of tlie City Clerk before 5:00 o’clock In the 
afternoon of September 30th, 1971.
To qualify ns a RESIDENT-ELECTOR, declarants 
imiHt be a Canadian citizen or other Brlllsh subject of 
the full age of ninclccn (191 years who reside and have 
resided continuously for not less than six i6) months 
within the City of Kelowna Immediately prior to the sub­
mission of the declaration referred to in this notice.
To f|uallfy as a TENANT-ELECTOR, declarants must 
be a Canadian citizen or other British subject of (he full 
age of nineteen (19) years wlio, and Corporations which, 
Bie and have been continuously for not less Ilian six <6) 
months Imiuedialely prior to Hie stibmisNlon of Hie declar­
ation referred to In this notice, a tenant in occupation 
of real properly within the City of Kelowna.
CORPORATIONS cither owning property or qualifying 
as a Tenant-Elector must also file a written authorization 
naming some person of the full age of nineteen (19) years 
who is a Canadian citizen or other nriUsh subject to be 
Its agenl to vote ofi behalf of such C o iih m  allon, Hucli 
sulhoriz.nlinn lemnins in force iinlil revoked or leplaced 
by the said C’oipoi alion,
'JTiosfl Persons nr CoiiKnalinns on the 19?0 71 List of 
Electors ns Resident or Tenant-Electors having previous- 
ly filed the required Declarallon, will have received a 
Confirmation form for completion relative to the lis t 
now licing prepjii cd,
l • T l r 1 l l f r  p r u t i o i l n i ' t  m a v  be  o h i a l n r r l  f r o m  th e  o f f i c e  
Of th e  i i n d r i  v g o . U .  T E i . E I ' I I O N ' E  7r.2-2:M;>,
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S p e c ia l  
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\  PORTION OF THE CROWD AT ORCHARD PARK TODAY
ORCHARD PARK
Opponents o£ taking Orchard 
Park into the city will not be 
allowed on the platform at a 
public meeting Oct, 12, but will 
have as much opportunity as 
other citizens to question city 
council members and staff, it 
was announced Monday night.
Following long negotiations 
with Marathon Realty Co. Ltd. 
and Canada Safeway Co. Ltd., 
developers of the shopping 
centre that opened today on 
Highway 97 North near the city 
limits, council voted unani­
mously to ask the provincial 
government for permission to 
include the centre in the city.
Former alderman E. R. Win­
ter headed a campaign which 
organized a petition to have 
ratepayers vote on the matter. 
When more than 10 per cent of 
city ratepayers signed, council 
was forced to have a vote. 
This will be done Oct. 20,
Kflowna Chamber of Com­
merce and council a i^  holding 
a public meeting at 8 p.m. Oct. 
12 in the Community Theatre 
to discuss the matten*i'^
Pool, Recreation Centre. W ju
Monday, the mall corridors of 
the centre vibrated to the swii’l 
and twirl of the Royal Cana- 
,dfan Legion, kelowna branch 26, 
■Pipe Band providing a musical 
backdrop to a sneak preview of 
the $15 million Orchard Park 
Shopping Centre for some 400 
civic, corporate and business 
,^gnitaries.
Introduced to the gathering 
by Donald Horner, operations 
manager of the British Colum- 
,bia Division of Marathon Real­
ty, platform guest, David 
Mooney, vice-president of devel­
opment for Marathon, read a 
t e l e g r a m  of congratulations 
from minister without portfolio, 
Pat Jordan. The message of 
praise accrued from a challenge 
she had issued to Marathon at 
ihe centre’s sod-turning ccre- 
monie.s a .vear ago in which 
"Mrs. Jordan defied the develop­
ers to provide a shopping centre 
in keeping with the area’s en­
viron nient.
“I believe we have achieved 
that today,” said Mr. Mooney, 
adding it was a “pleasure for 
Marathon to become a part of 
the Okanagan.”
RECOUNTS TOUR
Lauding the centre on behalf 
of the board of the Regional 
District of Central Okanagan, 
W. C. Bennett recounted a tour 
of the vast complex with Mini­
ster of Municipal Affairs. Dan 
Campbell whom he said was 
“astounded” at the beauty of 
the centre.
Taking a , more topical ap­
proach, Mayor Hilbert Roth said 
the only facet which detracted 
from the centre’s beauty was 
the fact it was outside the city’s 
boundaries.
“I hope the people of Kelow­
na allow us to extend our bound­
aries to take in this beautiful 
centre.” he added, congratulat­
ing Marathon with the assur­
ance the complex would be a 
“great asset to the community,”
All-Time High In Sales 
Is
Sun-Rype Products of Kel­
owna, has rcixnted an all-time 
high in sales during tlic com­
pany’s 25th anniversary year of 
operation. The year in ques­
tion officinUy concluded at the 
end of July.
. Ian F. Greenwood, general 
manager of Sun-Rype and B.C. 
Tree Fruits Limited, reported 
nt the company’s annual meet­
ing recently, tliat sales of , pro- 
ce.sscd fruit product.s had reach­
ed SD.IHO.OOO for the 1970-71 
season, a 29 per cent increase 
over the previous year.
Total revenue for apples 
alone, during the past year’.s 
Sun-Rype operation, exceeded 
$1,600,(H)(). The apple revenue, 
wliilo lower than the previous 
two yeiir.s, still returned an 
average of $1-U0 per ton.
In a written statement, Sun- 
Rype oiilliiicd some its pro-
Questioned by Aid. W. C. 
Green, Aid. W. J. C. Kane, a 
member of the city negotiat­
ing committee, said only coun­
cil members and city staff 
would be on the platform.
When Aid. Green suggested 
the city might be criticized for 
not allowing the opposition to 
be represented on the platform, 
Aid. Kane said the meeting 
was not intended as a debate. 
There will be microphones on 
the floor, so anyone can ask 
questions.
Ballots will be cast at the 
War Memorial Arena between 
8 a.m. and 8 p.m. City tlsrk 
James Hudson will be return­
ing officer, with deputy clerk 
Robert Wilson as deputy re­
turning officer.
Voters will not have to sign 
in to cast ballots. Until 1967, 
they were required to sign poll 
books. However, since there 
will be only one polling station, 
Mr. Hudson did hot think books 
would be needed, and council 
passed a resolution waiving 
them for the vote. .
gross over the past 25 years 
and some of the problems as 
well. ^  ‘
■‘While considerable progress 
has bcA made by the coiii- 
pan,y,” ^ th c  statement said, 
‘The problem of increasing 
quantities of low-priced, im­
ported concentrates from Eur­
ope Is of major concern, espec­
ially since Sun-Rype now pro­
duces one-third of Canada’s 
pure apple juice,
"A federal govermnenl in­
vestigation of the dumping of 
such concentrate into Canada 
is now underway.”
This being the company’s 
anniversary year, special tri­
bute was paid to the pioneers 
of ihc operation and 16 of them, 
three still eni|)loyc(l nt Sun- 
Rype, were honored with, spec­
ial niinivcrsnry scrolls and pro­
duct presentations.
and would “complement stores 
in downtown Kelowna.” 
Marathon general manager of 
the British Columbia area, Phil­
ip Boname, described the new 
31-acre complex as “just a rep­
resentation of what we intend to 
do in the province.”
LAUDS EXPERTISE
He lauded the retail expertise 
of Mr. Horner and Edward 
Smallenberg, general manager 
of the regional division of Kelly 
Douglas, representing president 
Victor MacLean, who could not 
attend. He singled out John Mc- 
Lernon, Marathon assistant 
manager, as the "key” to the 
development of the centre.
Bru9C Ward, general manager 
of Simpsons-Sears British Col­
umbia division, told the gather­
ing the firm was not new to the 
city, citing the Aug. 3 opening 
of the Orchard Park branch as 
a measure “to serve you bet­
ter.” iglfl
Also no foreigner to Kelowna, 
Super Valu was “proud to 6e 
part of one of the finest centres 
in the Okanagan,” said Mr. 
Smallenberg.
llie  centre, said Qrchard Park 
manager, Band Hearn, would 
five local merchants a "run for 
nicir money” and provide a 
“full line of merchandise” 
^hich would save buyers a "trip 
Vancouver.” He lauded Orch­
ard Park operations manager, 
Michael Malenka, for “all the 
Work he did.”
Okanagan College has a total 
enrolment of 844 in the four 
centres of Kelowna, Vernon, 
Salmon Arm and Osoyoos, a 
rise of five from last year’s 
roster of 839 students.
Largest academic program 
population is at the Kelowna 
centre with 520 students, with 
;the balance of 197 at Vernon, 
108 at Sahnon Arm and 19 at 
(Psoypos centres. Not includ­
ed in the Kelowna total are 382 
Tegistiations in vocational pro­
grams, making a credit pro­
gram enrolment in the college 
of 1,226. One thousand of the 
latter total are. full-time stud­
ents.
The college also reported Dr. 
Peter Elliott will be the main 
instructor in field ecology at 
the Vernon centre this year, 
ffhe course has been organized 
•by Simon Fraser University in 
conjunction with the college 
(and the Vernon School District, 
Jand is designed for secondary 
^nd elementary teachers. . 
nj Lectures and laboratory work 
«n the study of the interaction 
of plant and animal life in the 
Okanagan will be conducted 
Saturdays a t the Vernon Sec 
ohdary School. The course will 
carry credit toward a degree 
from Simon Fraser Universily. 
Application forms are available 
from the Vernon school board 
office or Dv. Elliott at the col 
lege.
Fire Hazaitl Rating Is Low 
In Local Forest
The local forest district cur­
rently has a fire hazard rating 
of low with the advent of pre­
vailing cool, damp weather.
Fires to date in the Kelowna 
ranger area since the fire sea­
son began still stand at 47.
In the Kamloops district, 
1,236 blazes to date have cost 
$2,474,400, compared with 2,043 
fires with a fire fighting cost 
of $4,198,900 for the same per­
iod in 1970. Fire hazard in that 
region is listed low to moder­
ate. So far, 535 fires have cost 
the Nelson forest district $2,- 
968,900, as against $1,512,800 
for 804 blazes last year for the 
same period. Fire hazard rat­
ing there" is listed as moderate.
The provincial bill for 2,873 
fires this year to date now 
stands at $9,M9,300, fast ap­
proaching the record high of 
$9,765,200 set in 1970. Total 
acreage burned this year across 
the province is about 882,000 
coinpared with the average of 
265,000 acres over the past 10 
years.
A release from the provincial 
forest service indicates 91 fires 
still burning in the province, 
52 of which occurred in the 
week ending Friday at a fire 
fighting cost of $266,500. The 
bulletin says half the fires still 
burning are located in the Nel­
son forest district where mop­
ping up of older trees is “prov­
ing troublesome and costly.”
Most of the other outbreaks 
are located in the Kamlopps 
forest district where 25 new 
fires were reported during the 
week ending Friday.
Tenders for construction of a 
swimming- pool and recreation 
centre on-Spall Road will be 
awarded at a special council 
meeting Thursday aftei-noon, it 
was decided Monday night.
Bids were opened this after­
noon by the city building com­
mittee and architects. 'The ar­
chitects will review quotations 
before the special council meet­
ing.
The swimming pool wilj be 
constructed as a centennial pro­
ject, with money being raised 
locally, also grants from the 
provincial and federal govern­
ments. To qualify, it must be 
finished by Dec. 31.
INSURANCE MONET
The recreation centre will be 
erected with insurance money 
from the former Aquatic build­
ing, destroyed by fire in 1969 
in the City Park, and a special 
federal-provincial loan. A tea 
house-pavilion will be construc' 
ted in City Park with a loan 
from the same fund, plus the 
insurance money.
A retired citizens' activity 
centre will be erected later on 
the Kelowna Yacht Club park­
ing lot ^ith money to be loan­
ed from the province.
The special federal-provincial 
loan requires work to start in 
October and be finished in 
March,
Council gave final reading to 
a bylaw authorizing $850,000 to 
be borrowed from the special 
fund. A bylaw to borrow $750,- 
000 was rescinded when it was 
estimated the building would 
cost $100,000 more.
MONEY BYLAW
Final reading was also given 
to a bylaw to borrow $850,000 
[temporarily from the Receiver-
General of Canada until deben­
tures are sold for the build­
ings. . !
Monday night council again 
told the sports and fitness ad­
visory committee a permanent 
asphalt surface joutside the 
building for various sports 
could not be recommended un­
til an overall plan for tlie out­
side area has been received.
Since April the committee 
has pointed out the box lacros­
se site at Recreation Park, 
taken out so land could be sold 
to the federal government to 
con^ruct the postal building on 
Gaston Avenue, was never I'c- 
placed. It suggested an asphalt 
surface could be used for many 
starts, including flooding in the 
winter for ice sports.
Last week members suggest­
ed the surface be available for 
this winter.
‘"niat’s already been ans­
wered,” protested Aid. Richard 
Stewart, endorsed by Aid. S. A. 
Hodge.
“These people are tiying to 
do something for the commun­
ity,” Aid. Gwen Holland coun­
tered.
‘•’When the plan is received, 
groups will be asked for their 
opinions,” Aid. W. J. C. Kane 
replied.
Council again voted to table 
the matter until the plan is re­
ceived. When Aid. Holland vot­
ed against this, she explained 
she did not want the surface 
put in now, but that it should 
get priority.
Even before contracts are 
let, plans are being made for 
ceremonies marking the start 
of building. Mayor Hilbert Roth 
and representatives of the con­
tractors will be asked to parti­
cipate.-
To Use For Civic Purposes
The Children Print Library






Impressive List Of Shows 
[Arranged For Film Festival
Tliore’s' water on Fairway 
Crc.scenl, and re.sidcnls want 
the city to get rid of it.
On behalf of 21 rcslchnits, W. 
A. Mitchell of 978 Fairway 
Cres. presented a iietitloii ask­
ing for a drainage system, 
"We're in a very untenable 
situation,” he cxnlaincd. "Wat­
er overflows cviTy spring and 
summer. .The e^y should not 
have allowed this .subdivision 
without proper drainage, so we 
feel tlic elty is rcsponsilile.” 
"This problem iias existed 
since the development started 
alMuil to years ago,” said city 
engineer viiiec Boreli. "U hap
A telegram 15 feet long and 
containing 900 names was .sent 
to Washington, D.C. Sunday pro 
testing the , Amchitka nuclear 
bomb to.st, and another tele 
gram of about the same size 
will be sent loniglit according 
to an official of the group gath 
oring names for the petition
The petition was slartcd Fri 
day, and sinee has had forms 
scut out to schools and business 
offices. Petitions arc to be turn­
ed in today. The board room of 
the library will be used until 
,5:30 p.m. for taking names, and 
if much of a demand is sliown 
it will stay open 3ln extra day.
The group In barge of the 
lietitlon has no eoniieclioii with 
any other proh'st^roup in B.C.
The children print library 
will continue tills fall beginning 
Oct. 9 under the auspices of the 
Kelowna Art Exhibit Society.
Open to children from Grades 
4 to 8, the art appreciation op­
portunity will be held this year 
in the Okanagan Regional Lib­
rary board room each Saturday 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Membership 
is $1 and each child can retain 
his specially selected print for 
a period of one month. All 
prints are loaned witli a pro­
tective folder for transportation 
and a cedar wood frame wired 
and hinged for ca.sy mounting 
is also provided.
The colorful prints have been 
selected by Mrs, R. E. Hare, 
offering a varied assortment
Police Investigate 
Three Break ins
Royal Canndlan Mounted Po.
(U'lis mostly in the spring when | i n v e s t i g a t i n g  a break
Ten feature .sereenings from ' 
Sept, 29 to Feb. 9. 1972 com-1 
prl.ses Ihc luternatlonal Film 
Fe.Htival of <ive Arts for the 
1971-72 season,
Sixmsoi ed l>y , llie Kelowna 
and District ;Fihn Soeicty, the 
Kelowim and Dislnel Art.s 
Counell amt the School District 
2.1 (Kclowiui) adult education 
and rocreatiou program, the 
progiain begins with the ‘Mik­
ado’ by the D’Oyl Carle Opera 
Company. Sept, 29, rontlnulng 
next month witli a lUisaiiiu 
classic, 'The Battloshlp Potem­
kin,’ Oct. 13.
The inogram Ineliides 'Henry 
V , an all-llnie classic slurnug 
ImwVenee Oliver and Uol)eii 
Newt\m, scheduled Oct. 27; 
‘Ml Tlie.se Women’ Nov. 10; a 
Tliitish Comedy, 'Hilly laar' 
No' , '24; and the nussum ballet, 
'Tlie Sleeping Heaidy' Dee. 17.
/ Inrlmleil In the program for 
the new year is a Griinan 
opera, ‘'nie Merry Wives of 
Windsor' Jan .5i a famous 
Frenrh thriller, ‘The BHrte 
Wore Him k‘ Jan. 10, Hie great 
Dickens classie, 'Great lApec- 
tatious' Feb 2: luul a Fi ciich 
produliion, 'Hand of Outsiders' 
Fel>, 9.
Ueglnning Sept. 29 to Feb. 9, 
1972, resjiectlve short fesimes 
ssill iiu'lutie m Piagiie*
(Crerhoslovakia'; '.South Afri­
can Panorama’ (.South Africa);. 
■Pa.s de Deux’ (Canadu); Opu.s; 
'.Some A.spcct.s of Art and Cul­
ture 111 Hriluhi’; 'Sauna’ (Fin­
land); ’Carnival in Rio’ (Bra­
zil); ‘Taj Mahal’ (India i; 
‘Culture. Tradition and Novelly' 
(Poland)); ‘Namatjira the 
Painter’ (Australia); 'This is 
Norway' (Norway); and ‘A 
City Culled Co|>enhag('n’ (Den- 
m ark);
All .showing will lie held at the 
Kelowna Compmnity Titealre 
nt 7 .'10 p.m. Tickets are avail­
able m advance from tlie adult 
ertucntlon office or at the 
theatre on fierformanre nights,
Kelowna Man 
Faces Sentence
the ground is frozen and .snow 
melts, 'riiis year there was 
also a high water table. We've 
Inve.stigaled II for three months, 
willt no luek yet.” 
lie sugge.stcd a sewer system 
for the area might be tied in 
viuth one to be instnlled in tlie 
nearby Golf View Estates, Bas­
il Meikle, representing ilevclo||>- 
ei'H of Hint subdivision, reiioi't- 
cd work would begin this fall 
if |)OHSible.
A suggestion by Aid, W, J. C. 
Kane to study the matter \fas 
ratified.
When Aid, W. C. Green re­
minded Mr, Boreh laimliardy 
Pliicc residents hud made the 
same eomplmnl, Mr. Bmcli 
saai this matter was leetified.
Ill at the (^apri Mohawk that 
resulted in the theft of an un­
known qiuiiilily of money 
Police said the hrenk-ln wins 
diseovered, at approximately 
8:35 p.m, Monday. Thieves 
gained entry by breiiking a win 
dow 111 the building.
•  Police are .as yet minlilo to 
ascertain what, if anything, 
Hvas taken in n second break-in 
teporled between 5 and 5;.30 
p.m, Monday at a residenee
A Kelowna man will Im» sen- 
teucod (his week in Knmloo'is 
on n charge of rrlmlnnl negll- 
genee eniising Uxtily harm.
George Itorniak was convict­
ed by an all-iuide jury last week 
dm mg Ail ad lioc siUmg of the 
B C Su|»ieme Court Criminal 
As'i/cs Preiuding I* Judge A 
D. C, Washtngli’Hi, county court 
Judge fioin Penticton.
Mr. Rozniak was chBtged fol­
lowing a Mnv 21 accident in 
0.'aii\a when he and tliiee olhci 
l>eople weie hurt in hts ear.
. Rain
Rainy, cloudy weather will 
prevail In the area nil of tmlay 
and ihroiighout Wednesrluy. 
High amt low in the city Mon­
day wns 54 and 44 with a tiarc 
of precipdaliun. High and low 
at ‘.tie AiriMst was .52 amt 42 
with ,04 inches of rain, The ex­
pected high tmlay was 57 de­
grees ami the expected ovrr- 
mg!i'. low is .3.5, The expected 
lugli Werlneiday is 57 decrees.
I
owned hy Jame.s Craig, 2735 
Rieliler Street 
Thieves entered the residence 
by prying loose a tioor. Police 
said things were scatlcred in 
some of tlie ruuins of the home 
Tlie reslrleiiee of Mrs. Ann 
Rossetti of 2080 Wilkinson St. 
w IS il > H (ailed entered Mon 
da I d  I sf sinent of what
of pictorial viewing by famous 
artists through the ages right 
up , to contemporary art. Each 
print is enclosed with a com­
mentary compiled by Mrs 
Hare on the artist as well as 
facts pertaining to the picture 
More than 134 prints comprise 
the collection this year.
The children's library was es 
taWished in 1968, with much 
time and research contributed 
by W. J. Stevenson and Mrs, 
W. J. O’Donnell. The print sel­
ection committee was headed 
by Mrs. Hare who is still writ­
ing the print commentaries 
and is a specialist in children’s 
art. She is affectionately known 
by children as “Birdie.”
SEEN and HEARD
The new acting v.iayor of the 
month, Aid. Gwen Holland, dis- 
po.scd of one duty quickly. 
Since she will be away until 
Sunday, a duty she was sche­
duled for Wcdiiesdny|^ as an 
alderman was taken rt^y 
S. A. Hodge. #
Aid.
Council gave three readings 
to a bylaw to spend money for 
an nmbnlnnce—after the veh-
Two Men Injured 
In Auto Accident
t
Two area men sustained min 
or injuries Mondiiy when the 
vehicle.i tliey were driving col­
lided on Highway 97 North.
Treated and released at Kel 
owna General Hospital were 
Hcrhcrt Stone of Winfield and 
Hcibcit St. Jean of Rutland.
The Incident occurred at ai>- 
proxlmalely 6:15 p.m. Damage 
to lM)lh vehicles was estimated 
at $2,000
James Michael Hayward of
iclo had been purchased. The 
fire department got Us second 
apibuUuice recently. Money 
was taken from the ambulance 
reserve fund.
MLAs and provincial miiiis 
lers can bo permitted a faux 
paxs once in a while. Frank 
Rldilcr, provincial mines min 
ister, opened the "Orchard 
City shopping cciilro’’ this 
morning.
The old post office building at 
Bernard Avenue and Ellis 
Street is too valuable a piece of 
property to be used for civic 
purposes, council said Monday 
night.
Since before the post office 
and other federal government 
departments moved to the new 
building on Queensway Avenue 
this year, the city has been 
discussing use of the old build­
ing with the fqjleral public 
works deoartment. Works min­
ister Artrmr Laing suggested 
lis department should retain 
the structure, but,might rent, it 
for up to five years.
It was suggested it could be 
used for senior citizens. This 
was abandoned because the 
senior citizens’ activity centre 
on the Kelowna Yacht Club 
parking lot is expected to be 
ready next year.
On Aug. 9, council voted to 
thank Mr. Laing, MP Bruce 
Howard and Crown Assets Dis­
posal Cprp. for their help in the 
matter, but said Uie city has 
no further interest in the build­
ing. This was tabled for a re 
port from deputy city adminis­
trator H. K. Hall.
COURT USE
Mr. Hall said Uic building 
could be used for welfare ami 
family court departments, and 
|)ossil)ly other offices, but no
estimates had been obtained on 
the cost of converting it.
City assessor , J. E. Markle 
estimated the property and 
building is worth $150,000-$180,- 
000. It would be difficult to re­
novate since it is an older 
building, poorly located on the 
property. Demolition would 
cost abput $10,000.
“It’s too valuable a corner to 
lose from tax rolls,” said Aid. 
Richard Stewart, endorsed by 
Aid, S.. A. Hodge. They spon­
sored the August motion,
“But won’t the building sU 
empty for years?” asked Aid. 
Gwen Holland. “Meanwhile, 
the city needs siiace for wel­
fare, family court and other of­
fices.”.
City administrator D. B. Her­
bert said the federal govern­
ment w i l l  continue paying 
grants in lieu of taxes on the 
building.
Aid. W. J. C. Kane, acting 
mayor, said the building would 
probably need substantial ren­
ovations. A judge told him that 
corner would not be suitable 
for a family court.
"I'd like to see estimates for 
renovation,” suggested Aid. W. 
C. Green,
But council passed the Aug­
ust motion. They suggested 
municipal offices could be in 
less valuable places.
Downtown Business Group 
To Have Full-Time Manager
ill Kill 1 mi'ivi K Is still ui)flei-l Okanagan Mission escatied In- 
V. Tliii'vcs e ii tcm l through jury Monday at a|)pix)ximntely
iKiMemeui wiiuiow.
THE UANAIHAN l•RFJ48
RKMFJVIIIEK miEN , . .
Andi e R o u t i s, little 
kuuicli reiilli''i welglil Ixixer, 
.xUi|i(xHt Tony I'an/nucii of 
lus woild title 47 vrai,-. ago 
UMiighl—in 1924—at N ew  
York, Badly Imtteiwl In the 
o p e n i n g  rounds, Routla 
fought a whirh'ind rome- 
Imrk to vui on a dct isifin 
aftri 1.5 loumls i
11 p in. wlicn hia car wont out 
of control on Highway 33, two 
miloa cast of Hiitlnnd. Damage 
waa esllmnled nt $300.
\ .WOMAN INJURED
An unidontltied woman was 
taken to Kelowna (Jeneral lios- 
(utal today after she wua m- 
jured in an aecideiit at the cor­
ner of Glcnmore Drive and 
Bernard Avenue. At preaa time, 
pollOe had no details on the 
mndent and the arridenl is 
aUU under Inveitigatlnn,
The runway lights are on 
again at Kelowna Airport, but 
it is not known what caused 
them to go out. The Sunday 
night plane to and from Van­
couver had to be terminated at 
Penticton when the lights did 
not go on. Daytime planes were 
not affected, and the llglita 
were on for the Monday night 
pliine.
Plnn.s to revitalize the Kelow­
na Downtown Biislncsflmen’s 
Association were apiirovcd Mon­
day night by city council.
Basil Meikle, recently named 
presldeht of the group, said ne­
gotiations arc being carried on 
with a city man to serve ns full­
time mnnnger, It is planned to 
0|icn an office.
lie said the nrgnnizatlon has 
begun work on plans to (Hit new 
life into the downtown aren, and 
would like to i)e rc(H'escntcd on 
various comnilUces.
“Downtown is a vital centre,” 
lie said, echoing the group
Aid, Bill Kane was in the 
driver's seal Monday niglit. 
Mayor Hillieit Roth (irrsldcii 
for a s(>eclnl hearing on n land 
use conliart, then had to Join 
other dignitaries for a preview 
of Orchard Park. As acting 
mayor for tlie monlh, Aid. 
Kane presldi^d for the balance 
of the meeting. He wan slated 
to check the minutes of tlie 
meeting, Init turned this duty 
over to Aldi Dirk Htewarl.
Cansdisn l,eKlon Brnuch 26 
Pipe Band shared some of the 
highlight (it the Orchard Park 
preview Monday witen tliey 
played several unscheduled 
numtrers anmnd the fountain in 
the mall. People stopped their 
tours to listen to the highland
IN COURT
motto, “ If It’s in town, It'.s 
downtown.”
"It’s a commendable alti­
tude," lauded Aid. S. A. Hodge.
The only disagreement coun­
cil had was with n request that 
city planner G. P. Stevens he 
liaison officer with the com­
mittee.
“He's a pretty busy mnn," 
said Aid. Richard RIewarl. 
“How about a junior atnff incni- 
ber?”
“Or a council meinlrer?" of- 
feied Aid. \V. J. (’, Kmie.
"We should discuss this,” Aid. 
Hodge suggested,
“We'll discuss it and cominlf- 
lee Te()re«entatlon,” promised 
Aid. Kane, presiding in place of 
Mayor Hllliert Roth...
Edmond Wnyno Briggs of 
Kelowna waa fined $20(1 and 
sus|)ciided from driving for one 
month after he (ilenried giillly 
to a chnrge of driving while 
liRVing a blfM)d-alcohol content 
exceeding .08 per cent.
Prairie Funeral 
For Kelowna Man
James Michael Hayward of 
Okanagan Mission was remand­
ed until Oct. 5 when a trial 
dale will he set after he jilcud- 
ed not guilty to a chnrge of 
driving while having a blood- 
alcohol ronteiU exceeding .08 
per cent.
Rocco .lames Slone of West- 
hank wan sentenced to 14 days 
In jail in court Monday. He 
pleaded guilty to ip 
impaired driving.
Funeral services will ho held 
in Nlpawln, Sn.'.knlehewan, for 
Tliomns Ingram l.,evlns of Nl(in- 
wln who died, Rundny while a 
resident of Kelowna, He w(|S 75 
years of age,
Born at Glllieil Plnlns, Mnni- 
lobu. ho moved to Nl(»avMii 
where he enleicd the hardwuro 
iHisIness. He came to Kelowna 
three months ago to visit 
friends, •
Mr. Ix*ylns Is siirvlved by ono 
son, Wlillam, of l*eterboroiigh.
music.
Melvin Napier ^ McKeil of 
RofiClown, Bask., was f|ned 
$200 Monday after he pleaded 
guilty J o  a charge of driving 
,«|a blood-alcohol content 
'  08 p^r cent.
while
excec(
diaige of o,|(j,|jf,; fine daughter. Miss 
Ooiiagh I-evins of Cagary; and 
Ihi ee sIrIci s , Mist Mary Ixivlns, 
Mrs. Ix d t ic  Greenaway aad 
Mrs, Dhssle Delgcity, all of 
(?omox.
Tlie Garden Chapel Funeral 
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Risk Factor In U.S.
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
^  NATIONS, 







FOR T»1E UNITED 5TATEG, 
AND NEVER RETURNED
There has been a lot of discussion
and news coverage about auto insur­
ance coverage in Canada. The follow­
ing report concerning a poll commis­
sioned by the White House outlines 
some examples of the cost of insur­
ance and the risk factor in tlic United 
States.
Americans who have never had an 
auto accident or a traffic ticket are 
finding, theirtsclves classed as bad 
risks by insurance companies con­
cerned about where they live or how 
they earn a living.
People like Francis Barlo of Chi­
cago who pays $749 a year for auto 
insurance.
. “ l am 57, have not had an accident 
in 30 years,” Barto told a U.S. Sen­
ate subcommittee. “My policy went 
up $175 without any accidents.”
Or Clarence Mitchell 111, a Mary­
land-state senator. He had an acci­
dent-free record but his insurance 
com ^ny told him it wouldn’t renew 
hik policy. No-reason was given. A 
second company rejected his applica­
tion, also without giving a reason.
Cases like these explain why health 
and auto insurance turned up as the 
top two concerns among American 
consumers in a poll commissioned by 
the White House. They also are res­
ponsible for a series of bills pending 
in Congress to force changes on the 
mammoth' insurance industry.
In the case of state Senator Mit­
chell, a state investigation disclosed 
that, one large insurance company had 
designated certain Baltimore neigh­
borhoods, including his, as “special 
marketing territories” where it was re­
fusing to‘ write or renew policies un-
lc.-:s the Vehicles were garaged.
The company argued that losses 
from vandalism and crime made it 
impossibre to make a profit, so Mit­
chell became an assigned risk and 
pays $500 for coverage that cost $200 
on the open market.
In every U.S. city there are similar 
stories. Premiums based on crowded 
streets and crime rates run as high as 
$587 in Los Angeles, $706 in Phila­
delphia smd $486 in Detroit.
“It is often assumed incorrectly 
that only drivers with demonstrably 
poor driving records populate assign- 
cd-risk plans,” said a government 
study of auto insurance.
“VVouH you agree that where you 
live has nothing to do with whether 
or not a person is a good or bad driv­
er?” counsel for the Senate subcom­
mittee asked Donald P. McHugh, a 
vice-president of State Farm Mutual, 
the largest auto insurance company.
“Where-you live may in itself have 
nothing to.do with whether or not you 
are a good or bad driver, but where 
you live will have a good deal to do 
with the number of accidents you 
may be involved in and with the loss­
es you Will suffer,” replied McHugh.
Francis Barto lives in Chicago. If 
he lived eight miles west in suburban 
Berwyn his premium would have 
dropped $8 instead of going up $175.
The government study concluded 
that “the existing system ill serves 
the accident victim, the insuring pub­
lic and society.”
“It is 'inefficient, overly costly, in­
complete and slow . . .  both on the













•V TORONTO’# OLDEST REMAINING HOUSE'
EDITOR’S NOTB-lt h u  
been the policy of the Dally 
Courier for many yeara that 
when a public vote haa been 
announced letten to the edi­
tor concenilnf such votes 
will not be pubUahed. In ae- 
eordance with this policy we 
will not be pnbllshinx letters 
on the Rutland liquor plebis­
cite or the Orchard Park 
Shoppinx Centre boundaries 
vote.
MK. TAXPAYER
6, 1971 several new proposals 
lor interim transitional steps 
pending a complete'test ban to 
supplement and strengthen the 
Moscow Treaty ol 1963, which 
prohibits testing in the atmo- 
sphere, in outer space and in 
the seas. These proposals in­
clude. measures not only to 
protect the environment against 
possible hazards of , under­
ground testing but also steps to 
curtail testing, especially very 
high-yield testing including un­
derground explosions o! the 
size currently planned on Am- 
chitka this fall. It remains to 
be seen whether the two major 
nuclear powers will react pos­
itively to these proposals, which 
Canada is actively pressing and 
which have been well received 
by the international commun­
ity.
Thank you lor having writ­
ten. The Prime Minister appre­
ciates having your own views 
on this question.
Man Who Renounced His Divinity 
Breaks/^ Precedence W ith A Trip
Pointing out that the night time 
traffic death rate is two and a half 
times that of the daytime rate, the 
B.C. Automobile Associdtion is advis­
ing drivers how to;-play it safe after 
dark.
Make sure you bap be seen, kce^~~ 
vehicle lights in top condition, see 
that your vision, remains normal and 
know where and when to look.
Reflective tape can increase visib­
ility when applied to the ends of 
bumpers and the rear edge of doors. 
When stopping for emergencies, mot­
orists should pull onto tlic shoulder 
as far as possible. Parking lights 
should be switched on if the car is not 
equipped with a four-way flasher. 
Flashlight, flares or reflectors carried 
in the car will warn drivers should a 
breakdown occur.
To obtain maxiimim light, make 
sure the battery is fully charged and 
ihai headlights are properly aimed so 
that they can reveal objects at least 
3.'50 feet ahead. Lamp lenses should 
be cleaned rcgulaiTy, and witulows 
kept free of fog.
Driving with adequate vision, says 
BCAA, means making sure that eye 
glasses—if you wear them—arc pro­
perly fitted. Sunglasses should never 
be worn at night. I'actois that impair 
> ision include smoking, the use of 
alcohol, lights inside the car, and a
TOKYO (Reuter) — Emperor 
Hirohito, who broke Japanese 
tradition Monday by becoming 
the first reigning Japanese em­
peror ever to leave the country, 
is head of the oldest ruling dy­
nasty in the world and was once 
regarded as divine by his peo­
ple.
The 70-year-old emperor ren­
ounced his divinity in 1946 in a 
country-wide broadcast-only 
the second lime the Japanese 
public had heard his voice.
The first time was in 1945,' 
when he told the nation tiiat the 
Second World War was over and 
Japan had lost.
He slipped eailily into his new 
role, ruling over a country 
which grew in the next 25 years 
to become one of the most afflu­
ent in the world.
But memories of soldiers who 
suffered at the hands of the 
Japanese in the war died hard. 
Former British prisoners pro- 
record of its performance and the log- tested in April of this year 
ic of its operation, it does littte if, any- ®Co” ea“
thing to ‘minimize crash losses.
Like Hitler, the emperor was 
reviled during the war. But his 
closest friends said he was a 
man of peace who was forced to 
accept the decision of the Japa­
nese military government.
NAMED HEIR-APPARENT
l^prn on April 29, 1901, the 
first of four sons of Emperor 
Yoshihilo and Empress Teimei, 
the infant prince was taken 
away from his parents at the 
age of three months under an
old court custom and -spent the 
next four years at the home-of a 
roval relative.
He was officially named heir- 
apparent in September, 1912, 
two years after his father 
acceded to the throne of Em­
peror Meiji. '
On Jan. 26, 1924, he wed Prin­
cess Nagako Kuni after an en­
gagement of six years. He 
acceded to the throne upon the 
death of his faUier Dec. 25, 1926.
Empress Nagako gave birth 
to four daughters in the suc­
ceeding years. Her husband re­
jected suggestions that he take 
a concubine to produce a son. In 
Japan, only a male child can 
succeed to the throne. Later, 
the empress became the mother 
of two boys and anotlier daugh­
ter, Two of the daughters died, 
one in infancy.
lack of ffesh air cjrculating in the car. 
Also, a driver who leaves a brightly- 
lit building to enter a car should give 
his eyes time to adjust to dim light.
C)n open highways, drivers should 
look ahead as far as the headlights 
extend. When meeting cars, vision 
should be focused on the right edge 
of the lane as far ahead as possible. 
When a car approaches from the rear, 
a driver should not look directly at 
the rear .view mirror because he might 
be blinded by glare from the follow­
ing vehicle’s headlights.
"b CAA also cites these ■ special 
techniques for night lime driving:
Adjust speed so you can stop eas­
ily in the visible distance ahead.
Slow .down gradually when stop­
ping to allow other drivers more re­
action tinic.
Increase following distance.
Flash headlights when overtaking.
Use liigh beams on rural roads and 
freeways when there is no iratlic 
nearby.
Use lower beams wlicn within 500 
feet ot an oncoming car and .300 feet 
of ilie driver ahead.
Slow,, clown after meeting bright 
lights to give eyes lime to adjust.
When driving on hills and curves, 
slow down so yon can stop in the 
\ isihio distance ahead should yon en­
counter an unexpected obstacle.
EYESIGHT POOR
An indication of the emperor’s 
character was given at the end 
of the war, when he visited Gen. 
Douglas M a c  aT t h u r, com­
mander of the Allied occupation 
forces, in Tokyo. He told the 
general that he and he alone 
should bear the responsibility 
for Japan’s role in the war.
Hirohito is exti'emely short­
sighted and walks carefully, 
looking down at times for any 
possible obstacle in his way,
Despite his frail figure, he has 
a robust constitution attributed 
to daily exercises and a moder­
ate diet.
His main interest is marine 
biology in which he is an ac­
knowledged expert.
Sir:
I would appreciate you print­
ing my letter with regard to 
the cadet movement as I have 
been reading with interest' the 
letters written to you. I feel 
as most people who are inter­
ested in what happens to our 
youth, that this movement 
must have the support of us as 
taxpayers. These young people 
are indeed our “Leaders of To­
morrow.”
• At last tlie anonymous “Tax­
payer” has come into the open. 
However, Mr. Fletcher’s letter 
published Sept. 24 does in no 
way condone his remarks made 
in his original letter “Cadet 
Funds."
If Mr. PTetcher wished to 
bring to the attention of the 
reading public the importance 
of the cadet organization then 
why did he not write his appeal 
in a straight forward manner 
rather than all the foolish re­
marks made in his first letter.
I am afraid Mr. Fletcher, 
that no amount of explanation 
by you will undo the impression , 
that you have personally creat­
ed for yourself to the commun­
ity by your letter regarding 
“Cadet Funds." I am surpris­
ed that a supposedly intelligent 
man is not so intelligent after 
all. Any amount of adverse 
criticism that you receive is 
entirely of your own doing.
I was very impressed with 
Capt. Norm Hilborn’s letter on 
. cadets in which he pointed out 
the advantages of young men 
belonging to the cadets and the 
type of training they receive, it 
was very informative. 1 would 
like to say that we of Kelowna 
and District are very fortunate 
to have a man of Captain Hil­
born’s calibre whose integrity 
and devotion reflect in his guid­
ance and training of our youth.
Yours very truly,
-MRS. MADELINE TEMPLE, 





M ore Than 4 0 ' Per Cent In N.B. 
Live In Or ArouniJ Poverty Level
FREDERICTON (CP)  — 
More than 40 per cent of New 
Brunswick residents live at or 
below the poverty line and, 
without major change in gov­
ernment attitudes ! and struc­
tures, face dim prospects for 
the future.
This message is contained in 
a 2()8-page report to (lie New 
Brunswick government by an 
11-mombor task force on social 
development and social welfare.
Tlie report, released at a 
news conference today by task 
force co-chairmen Dean II. L. 
Nutter of F r e d e r i c  t o n a)ul 
Emery Lcblauc of Moncton, 
makes 227 specific recommen­
dations for impravcmcnl In edu­
cation, health, welfare, .social 
and economic development.
'rile proposals are based on 
montlis of reseai'cli and stacks 
of information gntlicrcd at pun-
lic hearings in 74 communities 
across the province.
The Task force was set up to 
‘‘initiate a dialogue” on a while 
paper on social development 
and social welfare tabled in the 
legislature by the government 
of former Premier Louis J. 
Robichaud in 1970. 'Tlie task 
force also was to recommend 
“broad guidelines’’ that would 
help the government define fu­
ture priorities in the field.
'I'he report says alleviation of 
poverty cannot occur without 
major changes in orientation by 
a l l  government departments 
and agencies involved in social 
and economic programs.
While reluctant to list prob­
lems in order of priority; the re­
port says tlic basic needs of the 
poor—adequate food, clothing 
and slieller—must he mot in a 





Id YEARS AGO 
September 1961
At least 14 mayors, rocve.s and vi|. 
lage chairmen will participate in the 
presentation of n brief to the provincial 
cabinet objecting to the move to expro- 
pnnte the West Kootenay Power and 
i.lght Co. Kelowna will tie ri'presented 
by M,..vor R. F. Parkinson.
20 YEARS A(iO 
September 19.51
Mrs. II. W. Arbuckle was eliosen 
Camp Advisor and Mrs. George Rmi- 
nnrd liccame District Commissioner at 
Ihc Girl Giilde Association district moot­
ing, Girl Guide work is to be stepped up 
Ihls Reason. Mrs. Arlmckic has been 
particularly active and mtrie.slcrl in' 
camping, and encouraged the local as- 
RoqlttUon to purchase a ircrnumcnt 
camp site. Tliis has liecn Rucccssfiilly 
nccomplishcd.
50 YEARS AGO 
Seplembtir 1911
A "Save Gas’’ club is to be formed in 
Kelowna following the suggestions of 
representative citizens to the Hoard of 
Trade. The members will pledge tliem- 
Bflvea to save every ounce of gas they 
ran and make larger aupplics avallablo 




Published every aftemohn excei't Sun­
day and boiWaya at 492 Doyla Avenue.
, Kelowna. H.C. by 'niomson H.C. News- 
pat>ers l.lmitrd.
Second das* mall regUtratioo num- 
twr - m i ,
Mcmlier of Tlic Canadian Press
Mrml>er Audit Hureau of Cin:ulati<u\.
The Canadian Press is exclufl^elv en­
titled to the use for lepublication of all 
newt dUpatchf* credited to tl or the 
Associated Press or Reuter In this 
paper and also the lo<al news pidd'shcd 
therein. All righta of repudi<'*U‘)‘' 
i,jHi‘al owpatihca herein aie aho 
u»Ci\ed.
46 YEARS AGO 
Scplcinbcr 1931
A m itin l Relief Commillco for Kcl- 
nwin and district Is being formed and 
im urgent appeal is being made to resi- 
(Icnt.s of’ the city and dislrlet to make 
(loiuitlons of fruits and vegetable!!. They 
will be received at D, Chapman's barn.
A eeiitral elolhliig depot will be arran­
ge i for, but 111 the meantime they may 
ttr hft tit Jones and Tempest’s store.
50 YEARS AGO 
Seplemher 1921
Willie ntlending a water trustees meet­
ing ill Kelowna Me. J, E. Reekie met 
with misfoitime. His parked eac wiis 
Mnick by a runaway team and wagon 
boloiigiug to Mr. Welch. Tlie back 
vvlirei.̂ ' were, sma.shed to smithereens 
nivt $200 damage was done.
60 YEARS AGO 
September 1011
A fire started up on Knox lyloimlam 
on , Monday evening, caused liy a 
tliouKlillcss yoimgstcr. Mr, E, Wilkimsoii, 
fire warden! wi's soon on the srciic and 
speedily got the fire under eoiitrnl be­
fore any uerious damage was done.
In Passing
L.. lli,inial B.iilcy s Universal 
imilogKuil I iiglisli Diclionaiy involved 
.It) cdituMis bciwccn 1721 and 1802.
I'laiuis Scon Key, a lyiieisl, vvioio 
liw wouls for the St.ir Spanglal Ban­
ner 10 Itie lime ('f an okl I.nglisli 
dimlsing song.
Lr.irit oil wclK. poHlucc 200,000 
tors annually.
P,.sscn5?rr ir.sffic on scbcdulcrt U S, 
airlines .duiing the fiisl half of 19? f 
iiu le.isctf T'■o pci cent o\er tlic fiisl 
h.df of IV 0.
By GLENNIS ZILM
EDMONTON (CP) — The 
first laiblieation of the house­
hold records of a (iiieeii of 
Englaiici has just Irei'ii rcn 
leased, surprisingly under tlie 
new logo of the fledgling Uni­
versity of Alberta Press,'
The H o u s e  h o 1 d H<Mik of 
Queen hsalK'Iln of Knglaiul, 
for tlie years 1311-1212, is one 
of lliree seliolarly inililieatUms 
.lust released, said L. K, S. 
(iiiUeridge of tlic iiiilvi'islly’s 
publications eommltlec.
The publieatlon is exiieetod 
to find a fairly large market 
ampag libraries of the world 
and ns an Imporlaiil historical 
doeiimeiil throwing light on 
the lioiilrled reign of Edward 
II,
In the iiitroduelion, editors 
F, D. Hinckley, ii.ssoclnlo dean 
of arts and professor of his­
tory at the imivcrsily, and 
Gustav llermnnsen, professor 
of elnssies. diseuss tlie origi­
nal Latin mamiueript. the 
problcm.s it preseals in ti aiis- 
Inlion and the slrueture of the 
royal household of lluil lime.
• “ H Is a royal bwik, so wo 
gave It royal Irenlmcnt," said 
Mr. Giitteridge, holding up the 
go|d-eovcred volume,
niODITST IHIDGET \
Inside, the l-:ilm lest is 
presciilcd on the left-hand 
I'age and the I'Tigh.sli Iransla 
lion on die right.
'Die Uiilveiflity of Alliertn 
I’rc-iH. wliieli iililauicd ap- 
pcoval from the univernil,v:s 
Inmid of governors m S<'i>lem- 
b e i , IlMt;), will Ire mainly roo- 
( e.iiicd vsith scholarly p'lbttea- 
pons. Ml. r.iiltendgc said. 
Hill its appi'oiu li la try 
means unci oiiomieal.
“Our approach is not to Milr- 
aidire iHsrks, but to prrslme 
' coinnierciallv-vialilc liooks. ’ 
be aaiil, ' ’We have a iiKHlcit 
Isidget VKl.OiM) spread os ' r 
till r e  .scats winch we will 
I
Use. But wc will do our best to 
got it back again."
“We mu.st show to people in 
New York, Ixrndon, Australia 
or wlicrc ever (hat our stand­
ards are able lo compote," he 
said. "The books must be of 
high quality and technically 
irerfeet." i
VAST COU.KCnON 
Tlie other two publienlions 
released were The Word.s- 
worth Colleelion: Dove Col­
lage Papers Encslmllrs and A 
Bibliography (if Climatology 
for the Prairie Provinces.
The Wordsworth Collection 
is a 124-page catalogue (rl the 
vast collection of mnnusciiids 
of William Wordsworth and 
the Romantics closely n.sso- 
rinlcd with liim in Ihc com­
plete collection at Dove C(ri- 
lage in England. , '
Mr, Gullerldge explained 
that the UnWersily of Allrerla 
was asked, after concern was 
expressed over the possible 
loss of famous original docii- 
mciits following tile Second 
World War, lo lake a com­
plete copy of all the material 
at Dove Cottage.
The Bibliography of Climn- 
fology is a |ini>erbnck edition 
updating an earlier bibllogrii-, 
pliy and contains data nu\ 
sonrecs valuable for agrleul- 
tuie, forestry, urban develnj)- 
menl and similar depail- 
mriip;.
The lloiiHrliold Hook of 
\f)tirrii Ixnltrlla of Entlaiiil, 
eitllcd li.v E. U. HUckley 
■ mi G. iirrmniuirii; $15; 
Enlvrritlly ol AIhrriM Press.
The Wordsworth Collie- 
linn Rove Collage Paper* 
Farsi hi Ilea, by Reynold Rle- 
mens;' 112.66; Ilnimsity of 
Alberta Pm a.
A nihllograpliy of Clima­
tology lor the Prairie Pros- 
lnre», edited by R. W. I<on- 
gle> and J. M. Powell; s'.;
I nivrralty ol Alberta Preat.
Recently a letter was sent 
to Prime Minister Tnldcau 
by the local branch of the 
Scientific Pollution and En- 
Tiroiimental Control protest­
ing the Amchitka nuclear 
test. The following letter was 
received by SPEC signed by 
Henry A. Lawless, corres­
ponding secretary.
Dear Mi'. Arnold:. , .
On behalf of the Prime Min­
ister, I wish to acknowledge 
your message expressing con­
cern about United States’ plans 
to conduct further underground 
nuclear tests on Amchitka Is- 
lan'dr---^
You may recall that, prior 
to the underground nuclear 
test which was held on Amch­
itka in October 1969, Canada 
officially expressed its concern 
to the United States govern­
ment about tlie jrossiblc risks 
associated with the test, and 
warned that it would hold the 
United States responsible for 
any adverse effects on Cana­
dian citizens, properly or inter­
ests as a result of tlve test.
In view of plans to hold a 
second test on Amchitka this 
fall, the Canadian Ambassador 
in Washington was instructed 
to present a second protest to 
tlie United Slates government; 
this representation was deliver­
ed on February 22, 1971. A copy 
of the text of tlic Canadian note 
is atlaelicd for your background 
information. In addition to re­
iterating the Canadian govern­
ment’s earlier warning that it 
would hold the United Stales 
government responsible for 
.any injury or damage to Cana­
dians or to Canadian properly 
resulting from, the.se tests, this 
note pointed out that future 
tests were expected to be of a 
liiglicr-yield Uian the lest in 
' Oelobci' 1969 and that Uic te.st 
site was located in a region 
prone lo earth disturbances and 
on an island extremity of Unit­
ed Slates territory where any 
element of risk might linve con- 
ecivuble impllcallons for Can­
ada. After firmly registering 
llie serious coiiecrn of the 
Canadian government, the note 
went on to r(Kiuesl the United 
StaU's lo reeoiiHlder its plans 
for further testing on Amchil- 
ka.
In reiMirlliig to (he House of 
Commons eoiieerning tills mai­
ler on March 20, 1971, the Hon­
orable Mitchell Sharp, Sccrc- 
lary of Slate for Exlernnl Af­
fairs, liullented tliat the United 
Stales had replied to the Curi- 
ndlaii note, exi)rcssing their 
appreeinlion of 11\c Canadian 
government's eoneerns. The 
United States gave assurunee.n 
that any. rxJSflIUic adverse en­
vironmental effects were being 
earcfnlly reviewed. The Cana­
dian government expeels 
receive nddillonul Informallon 
. about tlve United Stales’ exten­
sive precautions to protect the 
environment, and Canadian 
anlhorlllcs will study these 
caiefuUy,
You may also Ive tuleresled 
to know tliat in addition lo pro- 
testing firmly the United Klal- 
es’ plans for tests on Ainclilt- 
ka, Canada has taki'ii the lead 
\)n the Geneva DlsnriTinmcnt 
U'oinmillce in efforla over the 
past two years lo acivleve the 
prohlbilnm by inlernalionnl 
agreement of all uiidergronnd 
tiiiciciii wcapims t(’!ils. In par­
ticular, we have carried out ex- 
tciifiive original )c.scarch in cx- 
ivloilng ways to r e s o l v e ,  
through seismologlcal meiins 
of idrntif.ving underground IcMs, 
tlie long-standing deadlock lie- 
twren the United States and the 
.Soviet Union on the question of 
the need for on-site inspcriloii 
to verify (ompllance willi an 
iindergromirt test ban. Canada 
al-io pul buward in the |)is- 
aiinameni^Comiiultee on Apiil
Williaih McDougall is a Cana­
dian Who deserves a bctt(?r 
place in history. He began his 
career as publisher of the To­
ronto newspaper North Ameri­
can, which was bought by 
George Brown and amalgama­
ted with The Globe. He was one 
ot the founders of the Clear 
Grits of the Reform Parly, 
which became tlve Liberals, avid 
was elected to Parliament in 
1858. ■
In 1864, McDougall was one of 
tlie men who paved the way for 
Confederation by forming a coa­
lition government with John A. 
Macdonald, and he became a 
Father of Confederation by 
serving in the Quebec and Lon­
don conferences.
McDougall was not only a 
supporter of Confederation, but 
also was one of the strongest 
advocates of the development of 
the West by buying it from the 
Hudson’s Bay Ccvmpany. When 
it was decided in 1869 to go 
ahead witlv this policy, Mc­
Dougall was appointed Sept. 28 
to be the first lieutenant-gover­
nor of Manitoba. This was the 
beginning of his downfall.
There is no doubt that Mc­
Dougall was overbearing, pomp­
ous, and it is said that Macdon­
ald and his colleagues were 
glad to get him out of the Cabi­
net. In any case, poor prepara­
tions were made for taking over 
the West from the Hudson’s Bay 
Company. Surveyors were sent 
to the Red River area before 
the deal was accomplished, and 
their presence was bitterly re­
sented by the Metis—who did 
not know what was going on. 
They thought their lands were 
being taken from’ them, and this  ̂
is where Louis Riel stepped in. |  
Although the takeover was not \  
to be until Dec. 1. McDougall. 
traveling via the U.S., arrived 
at the Mtinitoba border laic m 
October with 60 wagon loads ot 
baggage, and a number of as­
sistants and servants. The Metis 
were waiting for him. and 
would not let him enter. One ot 
his assistants was a Capta’.n 
Cameron, who wore a monocle. 
He rode up to the barrier and 
shouted: ‘'Remove tliat blasted 
fence." The Metis just laughed 
at him and the incident was im­
itated by Uie Metis for many 
years after.
McDougall’s long wait at the 
border w ill'be the subject of^ 
later stories, but he never did 
become lieutenant-governor ot 
Manitoba or the Norlliwcst, and 
spent the rest of his days in Uio 
cast in relative obscurity.
OTHER SEPT. 28 EVENTS
1813—B r i t i s li Lake Ontario 
fleet Was defeated by U.S. ships 
at York Bay (Toronto).
1857—R a i 1 w a y opened be­




nese positions in Aleutian Is­
lands.
1951—Canada announced in- 
lentioii of building St. Lawrence 
Seaway alone, if necessary.
1960—Skyway Bridge opened 
between Prescott, Out., and Og- 
densburg, N.Y.
Veteran British Sergeant Terms 
IRA 'Clever, Shrewii But Gutless'
BELFAST (AP) — A British 
army sergeant, veteran of guer­
rilla warfare in Cyprus and 
Aden, scanned a spot in Belfast 
the troops have nicknamed Sni­
pers Corner and said:
"The Irish Republican Army . 
is clever, shrewed—and gut- 
Ics.s," .
That was his verdict on the 
outlawed IRA's penchant for 
hit-and-run attacks on 12,000 
British troops in the feud be­
tween Northern Ireland’s Prot­
estant majority and Roman 
Catholic minority.
The lliA, pledged to drive 
Britain out of its last foothold 
on Irish soil, shun confrontation 
with the army’s mas.sive fire 
power. But their bombs and bul­
lets have killed 20 soldiers this 
year.
AUackiiig from havens m 
CntlioUc ciielavos. they repre­
sent a. faceless and frustrating 
foe. The army’s orders arc to 
"maintain law and order willi 
minimum force."
Dlseipllne and morale scorn 
good. Blit some troopers who 
have lo face the jeers of stone-
throwing people and a wall of 
hostility from militant CathoFcs 
are irked by their defensive 
ro'c.
\  corporal said; "If we could 
shoot a few of these rioters, ‘'le 
trouble would be over in 'o  
time. But how can you sho:;t ;> 
kid of 12 or 13, even if be 
about to loss a gelignite h.mil) 
at you?" '
‘‘When you arc Uiekcd bc'iinrJ 
your shield being pelli'd wi 'i 
stones and boules, you acet'pl it 
as part of the job. It's when the 
rioters start to shout and you 
reali'/.c tliat tliey are speaking 
Knglisli lli.'it it comes lionie tii 
you that you're figliUiig your 
own people.”
Tlie troops gel on well willi. 
Protestants amt w i I li soiiux 
Catholics.
"After a riot, even (’alluilir, 
housewivds will somcliincs givi; 
the soldiers lea and samt- 
wiclies," a Guards caplaiii s.iid.
Guerrillas siiol and Killed 
tlireo young suldieo's outside a. 
pub last March.' Since tlieii 
troops can’t spend o f f - d u t y  
hour.s in pulis or shops,
Building New Exchange bysTenrt 
Be A Lot O f W ork-Benson
OTTAWA (CP) — The trading 
world has never been faced with 
problems of such complexity 
and scnsilivlly as tliose brought 
on liv the new U.S. econnnilc 
policicH. Finance Minister Ben­
son said Monday.
Reporllng to tlie Commons on 
last week’s London meeting of 
the 10 wealthiest trading na­
tions, he said difficult work lies 
nlicnd in trying to bring nhoiit 
an orderly, • new inlernalionnl 
exchange sysleni.
Sucli work has begun among 
representative's of the Group of 
16 and within tlu> 22-memlier 
Organization (or Economic Co- 
oporalioii a n d  Drvelopiiienl. 
The 10 will meet next weekend 
in Wnslilngton, prior to ilie an­
nual meeting of the Inlenia- 
tlonnl Monetary Fund,
Mr. Benson's reiiort lo the 
Commons was erltlclzed by op­
position spokesmen h e r a n s e. 
tliey sniil, it added nolliliig to 
what a l r e a d y  has liecoiiie
known about tlic London t.ilks. 
There had heon failure to agree 
on anything but that the moni'- 
tnry crisis is serious and niiisl 
ho settled by n mnllilateial le- 
allgnment ot ciirrcney values.
The crisis was preeipilaled 
Aug, 15 wlien President Nixon 
removed the iieg wlilcli tied the 
value of tlie 'i,S. dollar to gold, 
forcing other ciirmieles to float 
upwards In reliitlon to tlie dollar 
on Internallonal exchange niiir- 
ket.s, He also Imposf'd a 10-pei- 
eent addllloiiid tariff on dutiiilile 
goods. '
Opiiosilioii I . e a d e r  Roheit 
.Stanfield said Mr, Benson liml 
iKil given it Commons any neW 
Infornialloii. It woidil lie helpful' 
he said, if Die Coninions could 
he told wluil other eoiinlrles 
lliliik Cniiiidii sliould dp in tlie 
situnlloii. He said tlie IMF hud 
suggested a fiirtlier niiward re- 
I'lilii.'illon of tlie ('iiiiudiaii (lol­
lin'.
TODAY in HISTORY
n.Y THE CANADIAN I'REHS
Kept. 28, 1971 . .  .
C a n a d a  ainioiinced 26 
vears ago today—in 1951— 
iliat she would go It alone, if 
necessary on (’onstriietion of 
the St. Lawrence seawaiV. 
After veal's of iiideeislon on 
the giant project, the United 
Stales was spurred into ac- 
iioii and agreed lo join in 
liiiildiiig Hie seaway wlileti 
allows oeeaii slilps lo sail 
into the heart of the ronti- 
neiil. The s e a w a y  was 
(i|ielied ill 1959,
19.58 - Hill 1 IcaiM' Ida killed 
ril5 ill Japan.
I958~E r a n e e aniaoved 
tlie (iaullisl .Mil Ite|iulilir 
, |958 -(iiimea opted ()oI of
the k'rriieli Union.
Hill rl( line J a n e t  
killed 560 in the Cni ll>'*ean.
1015—U n i I e (1 Slat' s
Glolieiter aircraft of the Air 
T f  all! |sirl ( ’111010111111 look 
off to act a wo(l(l n inimna-
vl;;ulaiii i ecord Sept. 28 i)( (,
4,
1912- Canudiioi p 1 a ii e ;i 
made their first attacks 
agaiiuit Japanese forces on 
Klskn iHlniid In the Aleii- 
tiaiifi,
1939 Mrs, Clara Adaiici
(’ (1 III p 1 e t e (I the fill,lc.it 
\Miinen'K cimmiiiavlc.atliai, 
licgnn .Inly K>, Ity I’aii-Aio 
cllppcc.
1912 -’I’lie .l.io.lOC't' slop 
Kickeriiiarii sank all .l;i|iaii 
willi a loMi of 1,0(10 hvc.s.
liVO CI.ASHI.H
Aillno E, Kennedy, tia-ilhlid 
governor of Viiliciiiivn 
once s,'(i(l ttlCiC \vcic tiiH l w. 
clasM's nl people I hne  




Gasligliiiiig was p r o b a b l y  
II- -d 111 el l>V llo’ ( 'loor'.e in llie 
lOUi ccotoiy.
ADDICTS AIDED IMAGE
A  Devious Long Arm O f Law
. . . . 1__t»
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (API 
— Three detectives have been 
charged with coercing two 
drug-addicted informants into 
robbing a grocery store in 
order to gain “ favorable p<ib- 
licity” for the detectives and 
I the police department.
I In a suit filed Friday in U.S. 
district court, the detectives 
I—Dennis Ryan. Andrew Con- 
, siglio and Francis Cacioli— 
also arc charged with allow- 
I ing the two robbers later to 
use heroin.
: Tire suit was filed by lawyer
John R. Williams on behalf of 
I Jaorge Ramos, 26, of New 
Haven.
The two robbers, the suit 
says, were the same two in­
formants who' set up the iate 
' August arrests of nine persons 
( on cocaine, charges. Labora­
tory tests disclo.scd that what 
the tx:ticc t h o u g h t  was 
5500,000 in cocaine in reality 
was about' 50 cents worth of 
legal, medicinal quinine. 
STAGED ARREST 
1 The suit states that on May 
'9 the detectives approached 
two New . Haven brothers, 
ir Eddie and Freddie Dennison, 
and told them “ they wished to 
gain favorable publicity for 
t h e m s e l v e s  and the New 
i Haven Police Department^ by 
making a dramatic arrest.”
That same afternoon, the 
suit says, the detectives drove 
the Dennistms to a Cumber­
land E'arms grocery store, 
“gave them guns and sent 
them inside."
The detectives then arrested 
the IwoAers. the suit claims, 
and drove them to the gapi- 
bling and narcotics headquar- 
, ters “ . . . and there in a pri­
vate room permitted Eddie 
and Freddie Dennison to in­
ject heroin into their bodies.”
The detectives "arranged 
for the Dennisons to be re­
leased” from custody on low 
bonds, the suit says.
In addition to the three det­
ectives, the suit names as de­
fendants Police Chief Biagio 
Delieto, Chief Inspector Ste­
ven Ahem, Lieut, Robert Fer­
guson, Lieut. Peter Gill and 
D e t e c t i v e  Clarence Wil­
loughby.
C A N A D IA N  B R IE F S
GOALS THE KEY 
TORONTO (CP) Setting 
goak and sticking to them will 
ultimately change the world, 
Rev. Clifford Elliott of Toronto’s 
Metropolitan U n i t e d  Church 
said recently. "The future is not 
simply a sequence of unpredict­
able and uncontrollable events. 
The future may also be the ful­
filment of a carefully-laid plan 
or the achievement of a goal set 
in the distance.”
CALMNESS HELPS 
TORONTO (CP) — Man is 
capable of facing death it he 
uses his brain and is realistic, 
Rev. John H. Morgan told the 
j First Unitarian Congregation in 
Toronto, recently. ‘There has 
< been a lot of thinking on death.
I suppose it is unavoidable for 
death is frightening. We hear all 
kinds of fantasies some of which 
wildly twist the obvious fact of 
death. Unless we use the brain 
to register what is real we miss 




FORT S I M P S O N ,  N.W.T. 
(CP) — Volunteers keep Radio 
Simpson,: “the Voice of the 
Nortliern Mackenzie,” on the 
air for several hours each 
i evening. The low-power, 25- 
watt, private AM station pro­
v i d e  s “ good music” .and 
weather bulletins, but no news 
or advertising. Fort Simpson is 
650 air miles northwest of Ed­
monton.
8 TRACK STEREO TAPES
New and Used Topes.
■ Tope Exchange 
Tope Accessories 
Cor, Boot, Home Tope Decks
Leon at Eilis 763-4306
Kurt's
UPHOLSTERY




•  Finest Upholstery
Waitinc for a Train
•  Ghorgex
FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
2942 Pondosy St. 763-4903
Aclive Machine 
Works lid .
•  Steel fabricating and 
instollatian
•  Welding and Machining
a Plate shearing and farming
Jerry Lee Lewie
Ask for Roy or Hons
See our selection of ELURA 
Wigs, Will not frizz, can be 
set with “hot heat".
She Goes Walking Through My Mind
HENNIE'S 
COIFFURES
14 Shops Capri. 2- 
5302; 1131 Suther­
land, 3 - 3904; 161 
Rutland Hd., 5-8633. 
.\11 oixm 6 days, 
C a p r i  Fri. till 9, 
Sutherland and Rut­
land Thurs. till 9.
•  Fresh Meat 
Daily






Sousoge & Delicatessen 




GREASE GUNS — M q a
Reg. 5.95 . .  Special H’* / # 
C artridges......... ............ 59c
Kelowna Toyola











replace your windshield now! 
REPLACEMENTS TO ALL 


















Pies - Cokes 




1 Shops Capri 762-3703
Kelowna (ash &  
Carry lid .
1985 Harvey Avo. 763-3131
Pay and Sove Building 
Supplies, Hardware, 
Paints at discount prices
WE CLEAN
Chimnoyr, firoploco ash pit, 
fire box, flues, furnaces, hot 
and cold ducts, blower and 
motors, burner end firebox.
POWER VAC
763-4124
Throughout these advertisements 
you will find the names of three 
popular Country and Western Hits, 
you will also find the names of 
the artists or groups who recorded 
and mode th e ^  songs famous.
In order to win you must first 
read carefully through all of the 
odvcrtlsements, pick out the song 
and artists and poir them up cor­
rectly. Send your answers to West­
ern Music Festival, Kelowna Dolly 
Courier. The first five correct 
entries drown each week win a 









675 Deane Rd. 765-7757
CARPETS —  DRAPES 
LINO —  TILES 
CORLONS —  CERAMICS 





i f  Individuol sarvic* givan to
sack customer.





"THE TOTALLY NEW LOOK 
In the All-lac* Bra with 
tha Modified Rounded Cup"
For more
information




K^XOWtWL DAILY OOTOgOI, ItlE g .. BEiy. I t ,  imt>A<WI 1
Shop Thun, and Fri. 'lil 9 in Kelowna.
SIMPSONS
Fur Tri
Mohair Boucle Coafs at
Boot Inflation
Buy fio in  the  people 
who know
* CMC Diesel Parts
•  Large selection of Volks, 







EXCAVATION AT ITS 
FINEST
SPECIALIZING IN: 
Mobile Home Porks, oil types 
o( Cot Work, oil types of 
Trucking, Bock Hoe end 
loader, Septic tanks, Water 
Lines, Drain Fields, etc.
Bee 306 Weitbenh 768-5824
RADIO CONTROLLED
The hem* of finest Imperted 
feed. W* spedelli* in first 






I R I K I i m i C S







Repairs U  washer, dryers, 
refrlgereters, weUr beeters, 
«N twwN •pglieMat.
All Work Guoronteed
J. D. APPUANCI 
RIfAIRS





N(sw on rhsploy ot 
the new location of
MIDWAY FORD 
TRACTOR SALES Ltd. 
KirKhner Rd 
Springfield Dr. —-
to $99 e a .
It's the fabric that makes the fashion .. .  
and Simpsons-Sears has it! Now, for the 
first time, finest wool and mohair boucle 
at low, low prices. Trimmed in jumbo 
orchid raccoon collar or collar and cuffs. 
Unsurpassed for elegance and quality 
design. Three styles shown in beige, grey 
or off-white.
Also ovoiloble in ring
collar style .............- Eq. 79.99




Pro* Wliilo You Sliofs SfmfXMmt-Seon: Orchard Pork In Ketowno
The fashion lowdown^or fall! Cl-v<*r little 
coats turned out with midi magic. Betted 
and fitting close or flared and toggled' 
bright.. .the message is worm and oh lo 
fasliionablc. It's the coot for schobl, ploy 
and in between . . .  in wool 'melton or wool 
tweed cosily lined with rayon quilt. With 
colors ranging the fall spectrum . . . from 
navy, ton, grey, loden, bronze and brqjijfn or 
tweeds of red/blue In sizes 7 to
Rebekah Lodge Welcomes Trio 
To OcTo-Active
>W0A;IEN’S ED ITO R: MARY GREER 
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HITHER
Back from a wonderful two- 
week holiday are Aid. Syd A. 
Hodge and Mrs. Hodge. Follow­
ing bis attendance at the Union 
of British Columbia Municipali­
ties conference at Victoria they 
spent five days' touring the Is­
land, Victoria and Campbell 
River and Mrs. Hodge happily 
managed to visit the famous 
Butchart Gardens twice, with 
Mr. Hodge a willing companion. 
They also enjoyed a visit to 
Vancouver where they. were 
guests of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Reid.
Mrs. P. C. MacLaurin of Casa 
Loma has returned from a trip 
to Thunder Bay, Ont., where 
she visited with her brother, 
Donald Dow. Enroute home she 
stopped off at Calgary to visit 
her daughters Joan and Ruth 
The latter is a student at the 
Alberta School of Art.
thon Realty, who took part In 
the special greetings to the, 
crowd.
Following the preview and re­
ception at the mall, the mall 
merchants and their staffs were 
special guests at a cruise aboard 
the M.V. Fintry, where music, 
food and . entertainment were 
combined to make a happy 
event; and to say 'thank you' 
for the many hours of overtime 
in preparing the displays of 
merchandise in readiness for the 
opening.
Among those who have earn- 
d a special tribute for their 
‘around the clock’ duties, were 
Mrs. DorcetuLuck, secretary to 
Orchard Park manager, Barri 
Hearne and Sue Brown, secre 
tary to Dave Horner, manager 
of the retail department of 
Marathon.
The senior members of the 
Kelowna Rebekah Lodge were 
honored at their regular meet­
ing. Members who have reach­
ed their 80th birthday are ac­
cepted into the Acto-Active 
Club each year and given a 
hearty welcome.
Three new members are Mrs. 
Ethel Robertson, Mrs. Mary 
Wolfe and Mrs. Harriet Phipps, 
bringing their numbers to 14. 
Other members present . were 
Mrs. Gertrude Gibb. Mrs. E 
Cox, Ervin Wolfe and Fred 
Arnold.
Mrs. Robertson, a charter 
member gave her story of the 
beginning of the Kelowna lodge 
in 1914.
Mrs. Elmer Dcsroche report­
ed on correspondence she has 
had with the Noble Grand of 
Uie Rebekah Lodge in San
Benito. Texas. Tlrls southern - 
American lodge had choseh,.|k, 
Kelowna as their sister Cana-:^'  
dian lodge. Since January they  ̂̂  
have exchanged letters, plcture^!l| 
post cards, brochures, projjw 
grams and gifts and souvenirs, 
including articles for the local»» 
lodge bazaar which will be held 
this fall. ^
Mrs. D. Bradford made 
appeal for help and good used";.'' 
goods for the rummage sslfjy  
on Oct. 21 in the Women’s ln-;'i. 
stitute Hall. All proceeds wiU'fj 




YORK, England (CP) — Spi­
ders’ webs, used for years to 
check delicate equipment at 
Vickers engineering plant in 
Yorkshire, have been replaced 
by new electronic measuring 
machinery.
C. L  KEllERMAN
UPHOLSTERY
Specializing in household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 years.
“Free Estimates in 
Your Homo’’ *
1979 Harvey 763-7125
M M M m m m  GOOD
Cooking classes at the Kcl- 
owna Secondary School in­
clude all phases of food 
preparations and at this time 
of the year, just as many 
homemakers in the Valley are 
doing, the students are busy 
preserving the goodness of 
Okanagan fruit, making pick­
les, jams and jellies. Here 
Linda Epp on the right gives 
Jackie Hilborn a taste of 
grape jelly while Cathy Car­
penter waits her turn for a 
sample. . The KSS centennial 
cook book put out earlier this 
year is still available. It in­
cludes many gems from the
KSS Home Economics depart­
ment as well as many favor­
ites .from families of the stu­
dents and staff. In between 
the sections on fruit, vegeta­
bles, fondues, cooking with 
spirits and ethnic dishes, are 
many interesting little histori­
cal notes on the school and
farming. Adding to the hu­
man interest side are a num­
ber of sketches of Kelowna 
scents and sites by local art­
ists. These cook books are 
available at local groceries, 
and at the school.
—(Courier Photo)
I Consumers W\ay 
Organize Branch 
In Kelowna
Many citizens of the Valley 
and some from the coast who 
Were among those invited to the 
special preview of the 18 new 
shops opening at Orchard Park 
shopping centre today, enjoyed 
the opportunity to do some 
sightseeing among the spanking, 
new premises. Bold new decor, 
unique new methods of display 
and the multi-arrays of new 
merchandise all added up to an 
evening of excitenuent. Many 
could hardly wait to start shop­
ping at the 18 new stores which 
opened officially early today.
Among the many prominent 
local citizens were Mayor Hil­
bert Roth and Mrs. Roth and 
Wallie Bennett, chairman of the 
regional district board and Mrs. 
Bennett.
Some of the members of̂  the 
ommunity planning to enjoy 
next Saturday evening at the 
nurses’ patty at the Legion hall 
are, Wayne and Laura Miller, 
Fred and Diane Behrner, Wayne 
and Delcie Hill, Frank and Erla 
Witwicky, Glenn and Hanne 
White, Mel'vin and Joan Geen, 
Glen and Sherri Wood, Don and 
Lea Ellen Gurney and Dave and 
Pat McLay.
By JEAN SHARP 
C P  Women’s Editor
AJAX, Ont. (CP) — One 
way to keep some of sum­
mer’s fresh flavors on your 
winter dinner table is to grow 
herbs in the house.
Elizabeth McKenzie says 
tarragon, rosemary, ehiyes 
and basil will all do well in 
the house, as will lemon ver­
bena and pineapple sage.
' “ I usually start dill,and fen­
nel seeds in September so I 
can have a pot of those in the 
- house.’’
i Mrs. McKenzie says her ni- 
tcrest in herbs began with an 
interest in using fresh herbs 
to cook with. Now she has an 
extensive formal herb garden, 
a collection of 200 cook books, 
and she has written a book, 
Dining with Herbs.
Mrs, McKenzie says herbs 
,Ti'c as easy to grow indooi's 
as most house plants, with 
good care.
"Practically all of them 
prefer a cooler temperature 
than the average home, I 
have an English Icmpcra- 
incnl, ai\H I prefer a cooler 
home. When I go to a home 
where it’s 80 degrees, 1 will,
■ just as a plant will.
TWO po rs
"Rosemary has to liave its 
leaves s.vringed nnee a week, 
,Tiui prefers to be watered 
from the ixittoin.
"You can grow herbs from 
eutlmgr, My lemon verbena 
began ns a cutting and is now 
.seveial (eel tall.
"If you are using the herbs, 
you really should have two 
(Kits. You .shoiil'.l feed what-
■ e\er plants yon'ro cutting j 
: with organic fertilizer bcennsc |
you know Iheie are no poisnn.s 
in it,
“Most herbs will transplanl 
outdoors in the spring.’’
Mrs. McKenzie says herlw 
grown indoors arc not usually 
as sU'iMig in aroma and flavor 
as those grown ouldooi's,
" 1 ( 1  \u'ie cutting mar- 
jor.im or fennel, 1 would use 
an cNlra spoonful,"
' She' â,vs she eonsiders the 
comparison b e t w e e n ill led 
lierbs and fri'sh herbs a eon- 
tro\eis,al iine.sUmi,
“ FAery cook bnok tells yon 
to use l.aK as imuTi ilrien as 
fresh. I think you ioiuetlmes 
have to use twiei’ as much. It 
de-N nd.s on the heiT)”
If you are Inleresterl m 
he.lis, wliether n.s cook or 
g a r fl e nor ,  Mrs. McKeii/ie 
,-a.vs >ou should begin by 
leading.
"Head eyeivthnig yiiii ran 
find on herbs! The hi.story ot
TiffiVCYl
FUMUTUK
YOUR D O rnm U H
h o m e
FURNISUINGS,
I MEAOQUARTfillS i
i, j j p  'm .n t 'T 'F . .
them goes back into antiquity. 
Many of the modern books 
just repeat one another, but 
there are some really mes­
merizing old books,
“I think people should in­
vestigate, and the more you 
do, the more you read, the 
more you want to ^ow .” .
Her recipe book includes ev­
erything from soup to desserts, 
plus preserves and drinks and 
some general hints on using 
herbs.
A lemon, orange and mint 
essences calls for: 2*4 cups 
w a t e r, 2 cups granulated 
sugar or 1 cup honey, juice of 
6 lemons, grated rind of 2 
lemons, juice of 2 oranges, 
grated rind of 1 orange,, 2 
handfuls of mint, 1 handful of 
lemon balm or lemon verbena 
leaves.
Boil water and sugar or 
honey together for 10 minutes.
Add the juice and rind of lem­
ons and oranges and boil 
again for 5 minutes. Pour 
over mint and lemon balm or 
lemon verbena leaves.
Cover closely and let stand 
for 2 hours. Strain through a 
sieve lined with fine cheese­
cloth. Keep refrigerated. Di­
lute to taste with water and 
ice.
Her book, sponsored by the 
Southern Ontario unit of The 
Herb Society of America, 
costs $1.65. It will be available 
in some book stores or at P.O. 
Box 141, King City, Ontario,
SLICE OF LIFE
LONDON (CP) — “Smart 
young assistant wanted for local 
butcher,” read an ad in a Chel­
sea employment agency wim 
dow. “Must be able to cut. 
skewer and serve customers.”
As a result of the spring 
visit of Ronald Basford, minis­
ter of consumer and corporate 
affairs, when he urged men 
and women to become mem­
bers of the Canadian Consum­
ers’ Association, an organiza 
tional meeting has been set for 
Sunday at 2 p.m. in the library 
board room.
Mr. Basford advised consum­
ers to get together and to send 
in suggestions, comments and 
complaints to his department. 
There are now more than 150 
members of CAC in Kelowna 
and by forming a branch, they 
will be able to deal with local 
problems directly with local 
businesses.
Mr?. M. McDonell of Vernon, 
area director for CAC will be 
present for the meeting Oct. 3, 
during which an executive will 
be elected and the time and 
date will be set for regular 
meetings. There is also a need 
for concerned people to take on 
research work in the area.
From Vancouver were Bruce 
Ward, general manager of the 
B.C. retail division of Simpsons- 
Sears and Mrs. Ward; E« Snal- 
lenberg, of the Kelly Douglas 
and Company of Vancouver and 
Victor P. Boname, general man 
ager of the B.C. divisions of 
Marathon Realty of Vancouver
From Toronto was J. David 
Mooney, vice-president of Mara
DUAL PURPOSE
Shepherds in Alentejo, Portu­
gal, wear their sheepskin coats 
all year round—to keep them 
warm in winter and to keep out 
the heat in summer.
4-H Home Arts  
Fall Program '
Girls between the ages of 10 
and 21 years, interested in sew­
ing projects and in public 
speaking may join the Kelowna 
4-H Home Arts Club. The club 
will hold its organizational meet­
ing on Oct. 2 at 2 p.m. at 1885 
Ambrosi Road. Kelowna.
In addition to the sewing pro­
jects the girls also have some 
fun times such as bowling part­
ies. They attend regular meet­
ings twice monthly.
Members of the local club 
have been consistent winners at 
the district, regional and pro­
vincial levels, attesting to the 
quality of leadership provided.
For more information call 
765-5067 or 762-6727.
MORE DAYLIGHT
Arctic terns which commute 
from pole to pole see more day­
light than any other living crea­
tures.
“The Best Friend Your Home Ever Had”
GET “MOORE ”
FOR YOUR MONEY







1. FULL LINE ROLLERS, BRUSHES, ETC. fj
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY
1046 Ellis St., Kelowna 2-2016
RUTLAND BUILDERS SUPPLY
130 Belgo Rd., Rutland 765-5134
INTERIOR
LATEX—FLAT . .... .. :,ii.9 0 gal.
INTERIOR 
SATIN:ENAMEL ..... ..2.14 gal.
INTERIOR 
URETHANE .............. 2.41 gal.
EXTERIOR OIL 
a n d  LATEX........ ...q.2.03 gal.
h>
'... t  'X i
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INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL 
OF THE ARTS 1971-72
Co-.sponsored by the Kelowna and District Film Society, 
the Kelowna and District Arts Council, 
and the School District 23 Adult Education Department
A series of ten full-length feature films, most of them in colour, in the fields of 
opera, ballet, literature classics, and famous films from abroad, accompanied by 
short supporting films from ten different countries.
FEATURE













“THE MIKADO”—Light opera by , "Rodin in 
the D’Oyly Carte Opera Company
" 'n iE  BA'n’LESHIP POTEMKIN”—
Russian Classic, in English
"MENUY V” S ' .kespearean Drama 
starring Olivier, Robert Newton.
Renee Asherson, and Leo Genn
•'ALL THESE WOMEN” — Bergman
— Sweden — one of Bergman’s best 
comedies
‘•BII.LY LIAR” — Schleslnger — “Sauna’ 
Britain — Comedy with a dlfforonce
"THE SLEEPING BEAUTY” -  
Russian Ballet, Alla Sl/.ova, Yuri 
Soloviev, Natalia Dudinsknya, wUh the 
Leningrad Ballet Company and Sym­
phony Orchestra. An Ideal Christmas 
treat for the children
“THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR”
-  Opera—A German production star­
ring Rita Strelrh, Martha Modi. Hans 
Kramer. Sonja Zdemann, Camilla Splra, 
and Paul Faser. ,
“W E  BRIDE WORE' BLACK” -  
Truffaut — France. Famous French 
thriller.
"GREAT EXPECTATIONS ’ -  
Dll-kens Classic starring John Mills,





'South Afi'ienn Panorama” 
South Africa
Canada
"Opus: Some Asiiects of Art 









“n iis  is Norway”
Norway
If yGu hire people.
. An«,l watit cnpabltN productive, commiiicd employees, 
you should be hiring the handicapped worker.
Firsliy, the word “handicapped’'' is misleading.
When a wwker is disabled he has many skills 
remaining that maximize his ability and are not 
affected by his disability.
In that some, he Is not handicapped at all.
H e is a n  e q u a l  c o m p e t i to r  a t  h is  sk ill.
And he askti no favors.
Most disabled people have developed new skills. 
They' show incrciJibly high stamlards of 
productivity. They appreciate their jobs.
And they are stable and reliable,
They have a little extra to prove.
AH they ask for is the chance.
A good inisinessman can spot a solid, 
investment. Hiring the disabled is smart 
business, Our case histories prove this.
Contact our Rehabilitation Services 
Department and see what we have 
to offer. Then take advantage of it.
• RAND OF OUTSIDERS ” - GoiIbkI
- France-French will) Engll.ili sulv 
titleii, not too lultable lor children
“A Clly Called Copenhagen” 
Denmark
t 1 ■
Held in the Community Theatre at 7:30 p.m. 
"Enjoy a Comfortable Seat and Good Sound"
I ukeix Are Availible In Advance from the Adult Ldiicatinn Ollicc 
or from the Theatre on Pcrforinancc Niglit«̂
ADMISSION I’RKT S
c y
m  T'.)t  MWMirs
f t’*' ‘.fo re  -e ‘b e  
.. A-id Heaicomeir.’neet ,
Convenient Parking. In i 
rlfM Next Door.
We ll lr*.̂ )t nfler your car  wti ie





Rciircd C iii/cns..... ......................... IS
llusb.ind and Wife ..........
1 .miilv
PI R SEASON
XI,M) , Adullx , SIOOO
.SO Students ......... i , 1,.. 4.00
.IS Retired Ciii/ens .......... .s.oo
. 2.2S Husband and Wife . . 1.V00
. 3.00 ! amily . , 2000
.-•41 il':*
u io R K m e n lis  
c o iB P e n s a m i
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MR. AND MRS. DITRICH LOEWEN
Kelowna Mennonite Church
Mr; and Mrs. Ditrich Loewen i The celebration service and 
ot, Buckland Road, Rutland, reception was held at the Men- 
c^ebrated their golden wedding nonite Brethren Church on Ber-
aoniversary on Saturday. Mr. 
arid Mrs. Loewen were marrie^ 
ort Sept. 25, 1921 in Orenburg, 
Russia, moving to Canada in 
1926. They lived at Coaldale, 
Alta, for 20 years and moved to 
Rptland in June of 1946, where 
they were engaged in fruit
nard Avenue on Saturday at 5 
p.m. The minister, John Stoesz, 
gave a short sermon and a 
beautiful musical program was 
presented by the Braun family 
of Saskatchewan. The Brauns 
are nieces and nephews of Mrs. 
Loewen.
HAPPY w a n d e r e r s
M r. And Mrs. Jack Burgess Off 
On Six Months Tour Of South
m
farming until they retired a few The sitdown dinner for 150 
years ago. . ,'ollowed in the church hall.
They have 13 children, 36 which was beautifully decorated
grandchildren and seven great­
grandchildren. Home for the 
happy event were five sons, 
Jake, John, Rudy, Henry and 
W.illiam, also four daughters, 
Tina, Mrs. C. Bearing; Helen, 
h ts . C. Lowney: Frieda, Mrs. 
R{ Stewart: Cedina, Mrs. R. 
Attwood.
with baskets of gladioli and 
asters. The head table was cov­
ered with a lace cloth, heirloom 
candlesticks and golden candles.
Peace roses surrounded the 
two-tiered wedding cake baked 
and decorated by Mrs. R. W. G. 
Doeksen of Kelowna.
Jake Braun of Saskatchewan
ANN LANDERS
Child Of Alcoholic 
Needs Positive Ideas
Dear Ann Landers: I have a 
message for that 11-year-old boy 
whose fatlier drinks. He was 
ashamed to sign his name. 
Please help me get to him, Ann.
Dear Boy: You arc 11 and 1 
am 60, but I once stood where 
you are standing now. I want to 
reach out to you and say I un­
derstand every word you wrote.
1 know exactly how you feel 
the shame, the despair and the 
bitterness.
Stop being ashamed. Stop hat­
ing. Your father is as crippled 
as it his legs were paralyzed. 
Your shame and hate will not 
touch him, but tlicy will sup 
your strengtli and rob you of 
your energy. Instead of liarbor- 
ing negative, d e s t r u e t i v e 
tliought, replace them wltli posi 
live, constructive ideas. Every 
day do one good tiling for your 
mother, out of love—anything at 
all—even if it’s a small gesture 
or a kind word. And wlien tlie 
going gets rough say to your 
self, "Gixl wlli lielp nie.'' He 
WILL help. Y on arc His son, 
too. Keep pitching, You can 
make it. 1 did. I want you to. So 
do oUters. Good luck and God 
bless.—A i'ricnd In California 
Dear Friend: I can add nolli- 
Ing to your wonderful letter and 
, 1 Uiank you for writing it. You 
have a vital message for every 
child who lives with alboholism.
Dear Ann Landers; I am in- 
tcrcslcrl in Women’s iJb be­
cause I believe in their goals. 
Will you please tell me why 
tlicy get so much rotten public­
ity? Much of it is iinearmsl ma- 
ilng bused on fiction. For ex- 
pie, I keep licarlng them re­
ed to as ’’those cra/.y bra- 
rners." I have asked many 
well-lnfornuHl women in the 
movement about tills and no one 
knows of a single bra tliat has 
been burmsi. A cordinlttee of 
Women’s IJbbcrs threatened to 
burn a bra in 1968 at the' Miss 
A m e r i c a  contest lull they 
cmildn't get a fire permit so 
they sbundoncti the idea.
We would appreciate It vrryl 
much if you would print this 
ami put to rest this ridiculous, 
oft-rcpcatrsl canard. Thank you.| 
—Nassau County
Dear NC: Here’s your letier| 
—ami a pox on those mean- 
mnntbrsl, loose-lipped cananl-j 
perpetuating I don't know| 
where Itie bra-bmning propa­
ganda orlelnated but I’ve seen a| 





burned their bras because they 
sure as heck weren’t wearing 
them.
was master of ceremonies. Mr. 
Stoesz asked the blessing and 
delicious cold plate supper was 
served by the congregation of 
the church.
Mrs. Loewen’s dress was apri­
cot colored lace over matching 
peau de sole and she wore a 
yellow rose corsage.
Many beautiful gifts were pre­
sented to the happy couple with 
open house following a t their 
home on Buckland Road.
A congratulatory telephone 
call was received from Mrs. 
Margaret Hamni of Ontario. 
Henry Loewen expressed his 
parentsV thanks to all present.
Guests from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Braun and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. Braun, 
Mr, and Mrs. A. Braun and fam­
ily, Mr. and Mrs. W. Braun and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. P. Braun 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Carleton, all of Saskatche­
wan; Mr. and Mrs. C. Bearing, 
Mr, and Mrs. C, Lomey and 
family, Henry Loewen and fam­
ily, all of North Surrey; Mr. 
and Mrs. R ,, Attwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Attwood, Norman Bear­
ing, Mr, and Mrs. Rudy Loewen 
and family of Quesnel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Biffort of Medi- 
[cine Hat, Alta.
Retirement doesn’t pose any 
problems for Mr. and Mrs. W.
•Jack’ Burgess, since they 
both list travelling as a fav­
orite hobby - recreation. Mr. 
Burgess who retired after 43 
years with the postal depart­
ment and Mrs. Burgess who 
completed 13 years and 10 
months with Canada Manpower 
office here, have left on a six 
month niotor tour of the United 
States.
Prior to their departure the 
couple was honored by more 
than 120 persons at a dinner 
and dance at the Kelowna Bud- 
hist Church hall, on Borden 
Avenue. Gifts of luggage were 
presented from their respective 
fellow employees along with 
many verbal tributes, Mr. Bur­
gess also received a beautifully 
fitted portable bar from Carl 
Hanson, area supervisor of the 
postal department from Van­
couver.
On behalf of the postal em̂  
ployees and friends at Nelson, 
W. E. Hall of Nelson presented 
the couple with two enlarged 
color photographs of Kootenay 
Nelson scenes, familiar to the 
honored couple who had made 
their home there for many 
years. The photographs were 
taken and finished by Bick 
Spurway; a member of the Nel­
son post office, who is alsp 
a friend of long standing.
Mr. Burgess came from his 
native Liverpool to Canada in 
1923  ̂settling in Nelson, where 
he joined tae post office five 
years later.
He became assistant post­
master there ’ before being 
transferred to Prince Rupfert as 
postmaster in 1952 and was 
posted to Kelowna 15 years ago.
He met his wife Agnes Gray 
of Cranbrook at Nelson and they 
were married in 1938. Although 
Agnes Burgess was bom in
Oranbrook she learned to swim 
at Nekon when she was five 
years old—her favorite recrea­
tion ever since. She was also an 
avid tennis fan and met her 
husband bn the tennis court, 
she confided.
For many years she helped 
her mother operate a family 
chocolate manufacturing busi­
ness a t Nelson and when her 
husband was lasted to Prince 
Rupert, she joined the staff of 
Sweet 16 as credit manager. 
Since coming to Kelowna she 
has served as a counsellor with 
Manpower Centre.
Held in high regard by both 
employers and prospective em̂  
ployees, Mrs; Burgess will be 
missed in the working com­
munity. Mrs, 'Alice Runnalls, 
manager of Manpower here, 
who presented the luggage to 
Mrs. Burgess on behalf of her 
staff, said she was also held in 
high esteem by fellow staffers 
at the offfice.
Agnes Burgess looks forward 
to more ‘time for gardening 
when they return to their lovely 
Kelowna home and she also 
plans to take up an old hobby of 
pottery. But travelling will 
always come first, she claims.
Mr. Burgess who has seen 
many changes in postal ser­
vices lists highlights as moving 
into the new federal building on 
QueeriSway this year, setting 
up mail processing facility at 
530 Gaston Avenue and starting 
mail carrier service in Rutland 
last year.
Head table guests at the din­
ner were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Brtimmitt, the former a super­
visor of letter carriers, who was 
also emcee for the happy gath­
ering. Others included Mr. and 
Mrs. Bru<;e Runnalls, Andy Be- 
leurme, representative of the 
postal employees union and
area supervisor aad the honor­
ed couple, • 1
The toast to Mrs. Burgess 
was made by Russ Cameron 
and Gordon Munro proposed 
the toast to Mr. Burgess.
Along with the many good 
'wishes expressed, were many 
humorous anecdotes from the 
postal. career of Mr. Burgess, 
who also served with the Royal 
Canadian Air Force during the 
Second World War, for three 
years, part overseas.
One speaker among many, 
said Mr. Burgess was a ‘darn’ 
good postmaster who knew his 
business and expected his staff 
to know theirs. His relations 
with his staff were excellent, 
because of his clear directions 
they said.
Mr. Burgess in reminiscing 
said his relations with the pub­
lic, the business community 
and the media had been enjoy­
able and he ■ always enjoyed 
working with people. A mem­
ber of the Kelowna Rotary, Mr 
Burgess on his return will con­
tinue his favorite hobbies of 
photography, fishing and wood­
working.
Special guests at the dinner 
evening were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Burgess of Kelow 
na and Mrs. Burgess’ mother 
Mrs. Lillian Gray, also of Kel­
owna.
From Nelson were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Hall and Mr. and 
Mrs. E S. Hall, and an uncle 
L. Laithwaite, also of the post 
office department. W. E. Hall is 
a retired postmaster. , -
From Vernon was A. F. Laf- 
roy, postmaster; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Spence, of the Vernon 
staff and Bill Chalmers, a form­
er post office staff, also of Ver­
non.
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A timely recipe using fresh 
Okanagan vegetables, now in 
their prime, is tWs one from 
the Kelowna Secondary School’s 
Centennial cook book. The re­







A Delectable Meat loaf Recipe 
Okanagan Vegetables Are Inc uded
Feux Follet 
Coming Here
On Sept. 21 the Kelowna Uni­
versity Women’s Club held its 
first meeting of the season with 
30 members present. One. of 
the immediate activities of the 
club will be the sponsorship of 
the Centennial attraction Feux 
Follets, the sensational dance 
troupe on Oct. 23.
Tripping lightly—of People 
and Places was the theme of 
the most interesting and infor­
mal accounts of their exper­
iences in Europe this summer 
of three members, Mrs. Frank 
McNair, Mrs. John Woodworth 
and Mrs. Harold Lamoureux.
2 tsp. prepared mustard 
1 tbsp, Worcestershire sauce 
1 egg
1 tbsp. vegetable ou 
1 sail sliced onion 
1 cup peas '
1 cup sliced carrots 
1 cup com
% cup grated cheese ,
1 can tomato soup 
Method:
Mix first four ingredients, 
roll and spread on wax paper. 
Cook vegetables and spread on 
pressed hamburger. G r a t e  
cheese on vegetables. Boll into 
shape of jelly roll. Place in 
loaf pan and pour tomato soup 
over it. Bake in moderate oven 
for about one hour.
CATHERINE
KNOWLES
The Peak in 
Fashion Design











CACAR, Yugoslavia (AP) — 
A clothing factory was threat­
ened with bankruptcy, until it 
began making Hot pants. Profits
burgeoned and workers’ wages 
Mrs. Deleurme; Carl Hanson,' were doubled. '
PRESCRIPTIONS
are the same anywhere. . .  
only the PRICE is d ifie re n t. . .  
WHY PAY MORE?
LONG SUPER DRUGS
City Centre______■ Shops Capri
Sentiment Shoppes
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE
You'll have more fun when
P U N ^ A P A R T Y GiHf WRAPS, 
RIBBONS, TRIMS
featuring:
.  THE WEDDING CENTRE
Be sure to see our complete selection of Invitations, 
Reply Cards, Napkins, etc. Also our Silver and Golden 
Anniversary special gift department.
and a full selection of 
cards, etc., for the following 
special occasions . . .
.  THANKSGIVING 





SA rURDAY, OCT. 2iid 
Be Sure to enter your name.
Sentiment Shoppes






[jirgcit acicctlon n( fabric* 
in the valley. Custom made 
•wags and covercil valances. 
Il(t NttUierlsni \v tn m  
Phene 7t.t.21JI
5«yi >0 much about you 




BOYS' GIRLS' GAMES FAMILY
WIZZERS n  I  yi n
Reg. 1.79 .. Sale Z  for l* H T
KITES O Q  _
Reg. 1.29 ....,...........Sale 7 0 C
PROJECT APOLLO n  7 Q
Reg. 3 .95 .......... Sale Z . / 7
SWINGERS 7 0  _
Reg. 98fi..................Sale / Y C
GLIDER I) 0 0
Reg. 3.69 ............ Sale Z aY Y
SSP C ARS 0 / 1 0
Reg. 3.98   Sale U .^ Y
HOT WHEELS n  1 y |o  
Reg. 98<t.... Sale Z  for I sH Y
MATCH BOX TOYS
2,or 49c
MAXI TAXI CAR 0 7 a »  
Reg. 1.19 ............ Sale Y / C
SLINKY TOY y i o -
Reg. 9 ^ ..............................Sale H Y C
COLOURING BOOKS
....5 for 1.00
TOY IRONS 7 0 ^
Reg. 55^ ....... ....... Sale a)YC
DRESS ME DOLLS QOs*
Reg. 59<j;..............................Sale u Y C
SPUDSIE #) 0 7
Reg. 3.49 ......   Sale Z . O /
RING TOSS 1
Reg. 1.59 ............  Sale I . I Y
SHAKE A WORD £ A
Reg. 89<i ................ Sale O ^ C
TIPPY TEEPEE -i O O
Reg. 2.79 .........  Sale I .Y Y
HOOKEY GAME Q O
Reg. 1.29 .............. Sale O Y C
PLUG A JUG 0 0 ^
Reg. 1.98 .............Sale Y Y C
BARREL OF MONKEYS
s 2 - ...................99c
PICK UP STICKS 1 0 -
Reg. 39<i............................... Sale lY C
COSTUME WIGS r  a a
Reg. 14.98........... Sale J.UU
ROULETTE n  A Q
Reg. 3.88 .........  Sale Z .O O
POKER CHIPS A A
Reg. 1.19 ................ Sale Y Y C
IAQUES COUSTEAU a  a  
PUZZLE. Reg. 1.49. Sale O Y C
COMMUNICATIONS 
PUZZLES A A
Reg. 45̂  ̂ ..................Sale u Y C
GROOVEY DOODLES A  a a
Reg. 3.89................ Sale Z e O Y
OUIJA BOARDS |  a a
Reg. 2.98 .........   Sale I .Y O
MILLE BORNE |  a a
Reg. 2.98................ Sale I .Y O
INSTANT INSANITY # «
Reg. 9 ^ ..................Sale O Y C
I'OSIERS
Reg. 1.98..............................Sale Y Y C
CHENILLE C R A rr TOYS
^  ............. 99c
WILD WEST SETS # a
Reg. 9 ^  ............... Sale O u C
MARVEL THE MUSTANG
S '.!!!!'.:  ... 14.98
NURSERY BUTTERFLIES 
Reg. 2.98. 1 A Q
Sale ....................... .......  I .Y O
PEPPY PUPPETS 7 Q ^
Reg. 1.00............... ...Sale / Y C
BANKS I  y iA




S !!!;.......... . 49c
WALKING COSMIC /
TOYS. Reg. 1.87. Sale O u C  
SKEDIDDLERS A  a q
Reg. 3.49 ........ . Sale Z « Y 0
SUPER MINI BENDABLES
S '.!!!:.............19c
IIOOLA HOOPS A A
Reg. 1 .39...................Sale Y Y C
MAGIC SLATES















& JA M ............ I .O Y
MASTER- O O O
PlliCE ....... O .Y O
SOMA .........  9 9 C
KENNER
EASY BAKE 
OVENS | A  n c
Model 1600 I Z .Y D
EASY CURL 
HAIR A
SEFIING KIt O . Y J
Games by Ideal
QUICK A Q C
s f i o o T .......... ^ . Y j
SURE SHOT M A A  




FOOTBALL A  A r
GAME ........... Y .Y  J
SUPI:R-PR0 ACTUAL 
BASKETBALL 
ACTION l A  Q c  
GAME .......  I U • 0 ^
20%  Off All 
Plush Toys





Stock up fo r Christmas at your '"Total Recreation Centre"
wM TREADGOLD son ENTERPRISES Ltd
538 Leon Ave. Phone 763-2602
A fter Rangers Up W ith  Lesson
By THE CANADIAN PBESS 
New York Rangers had Andy 
Brown wishing he was back 
with Baltimore Clippers of the 
American Hockey League Mon­
day n l ^ t  . .
Brown, up from the AHL to 
share D e t  r  o i t ' s  goaltending 
duties during the N a t i o n a l  
Hockey League exhibition tour, 
a l l o w e d  four goals as the 
Rangers blanked the Red Wings 
W  in New York.
In the only other game Mon­
day, Pittsburgh Penguins man­
aged a 2-2 tie with Cleveland 
Barons of the AHL.
A new Ranger line of Bobby
R o u s s e a u ,  Jack Egers and 
rookie Pierre Jarry  accounted 
for New York’s first two goals. 
Rousseau, recently acquired 
from Minnesota in a trade for 
^ b  Nevin, and J^rry, the lead­
ing scorer in the C e n t r a l  
Hockey League last season with 
Omaha Knights, both scored on 
breakaways.
Right winger Rod Gilbert and 
defencem an^,adP ark  got the 
other Ranger gotHs before a 
crowd of 16,650.
PENGUINS COME BACK
At Cleveland, the Penguins 
g o t ^ird-period, i»wcr-play 
goals by Bobby Leitcr and Greg
Polls for their come-from-be- 
hind tie.
The Barons took a 2-0 lead tm 
Terry Holbrook’s first-period 
taUy and a second-period goal 
by Gordon Labossiere.
Elsewhere in the league, To­
ronto Maple Leafs tra d ^  centre 
Doug Brindley to Vancouver 
Canucks to regain Andre Hinse 
Hinse was originally Toronto 
property, assigned to Phoenix
Roadrunners of the Western 
Hockey League.
The Canucks drafted him two 
years ago. then lent him to 
Phoenix, where the Leafs will 
return him. Vancouver seht 
Brindley to Tulsa Oilers of the 
Central Hockey League.
’Toronto meets Montreal Cana* 
diens at Halifax tonight while 
the Canucks play host to Minne* 
sota.
For Jeff Russel Laurels
ONE OF THE 8UBVWORS. 
goaltender Ron Bourcier of 
Nanaimo is shown In action 
in the Kelowna Buckaroo 
training camp recently. Bour-
cicr is one of three remain­
ing goalies left in the camp, 
in which six started. Coach 
Wayne North has cut the 
players from a starting num­
ber of 43 to 26 and hopes to 
cut it yet further before 
Bucks play their first game, 
a B.C. Junior A Hockey Lea­
gue exhibition match Thurs-
day against -Vernon Essos. 
Bucks are at the Arena for 
a return match Friday at 
8:30 p.m.
Three More To Go 
Before First Game
Kelowna Buckaroo coach 
Wayne North still has 26 play­
ers in camp and hopes to be 
dovra to 23 by the time Bucks 
meet Vernon Essos Thursday 
night in a B.C. Junior A Hockey 
League exhibition match in 
Vernon.
Bucks open their home sea­
son Friday with an exhibition 
rematch against Essos at 8:30 
p.m. at the Kelowna Memorial 
Arena.
North has three goaltenders, 
eight defencemen and 15 for­
wards remaining after making 
cuts Friday. North opened the 
main framing camp Friday 
and has been pressed to trim 
the roster. He can b'lve 21 play­
ers signed to start toe season.
The three players to be cut 
before "niursday will come out 
of the number of forwards. 
Most of the front corps are 
looking good, especially a vet­
eran and a rookie.
Brian Matlock, back from 
last season, and Ray Tyler, 
from Surrey Stampeders of a 
Junior B League, both centres, 
are playing well and will likely 
be around after the last cuts
Three of the eight defence
S  S  8 KELOVra* PA ILI COBEIER. TOES., 8EFT. 28, IMl
Greg
MONTREAL (CP) — Lin^ 
backer Mark Kosipos and Justin 
Canale, an offensive guard and 
place-kicking specialist, have 
been selected by their team­
mates as Montreal Alouettes’ 
nominees for the Jeff Russel 
Memorial Trophy, the club pn- 
nounced today.
The award is presented an­
nually to the Eastern Football 
Conference player “possessing 
the highest qualities of courage, 
fair play and sportsmanship."
Bill Symons, Toronto Argo­
nauts’ running back, won it last 
season.
The Alouettes also announced 
that Jim  Foley, the little slot- 
back, is the club’s nominee for 
the Gruen Trophy as the team’s 
outstanding Canadian rookie. 
Foley, an Ottawa native, is a 
graduate of the University of 
Prince Edward Island.
The Als scheduled an early 
afternoon practice before de­
parting for E d m o n t o n  and 
W e d n e s d a y  night’s game 
against the Western Conference 
Eskimos.
Veteran lineman Pierre Des­
jardins did not make the trip. 
He was placed on the 30-day in­
jury list Monday because of re­
curring knee trouble.
At the same time halfback 
Bob Storey was cut and the club 
said flanker Garry Lefebvre 
will make the two-game West­
ern swing.





Phone 762-2936 or 763-3107 for Reservations
275 Leon Ave.
back from last season.
Fox, Bruce Gerlach and Brad 
Robson are three more of the 
veterans w ho  are showing more 
confidence this season.
“You can tell this team has 
more confidence than last 
year’s squad.. This time there 
are a lot more veterans and it 
shows. This confidence passes 
off to the rookies,’’ North said.
“Of course, you have to wait 
until a regular game before 
you can tell about some of the 
players,” he added.
Veteran goalie MacCrim- 
mon has two highly-touted 
rookies aiming for his starting 
berth between the pipes. Mac- 
Crimmon joins Ron Bourcier 
of Nanaimo and Brian Edging- 
ton of Fort St. John in com­
peting for a position on the 
team.
North hasn’t heard anything 
about the opposition Thursday 
night, “except what I’ve heard 
from the coach and he isn’t 




ChUly weather didn’t keep the 
fans away from the race track 
Sunday at Tillicum as they at­
tended the Earl Stein Memorial 
Day of racing, the final meet of 
the year.
All proceeds of the races went 
to Mrs. Stein and daughter Car­
men as the drivers raced for 
trophies.
Chuck Hayhurst won t h  e 
super stock trophy dash ahead 
of Paul Dunbar and Bruce 
Georgeson. Drew Kitsch took 
I the flag in the serai-modified 
trophy dash foUowed_ by Lyle 
Hickson and Pete Smirl.
Lloyd Siemens won the trophy 
for the claimers with Jerry Dill- 
man of Kamloops second and 
Bill Hiebert third.
John Horning of Kamloops 
took the flag in the super stock 
first heat with Ted Spencer sec­
ond and Hayhurst third. The 
second heat was won by Gebrge-
' MONTREAL (CP) — Mayor 
Jean Drapeau of Montreal says 
he is “more confident than 
ever” the 1976 Summer Olym­
pics here will not cost Montreal­
ers one cent.
The mayor said Monday night 
his latest estimate came after a 
personal visit to the .site of the 
1972 Summer Games at Munich, 
West Germany, where over-all 
costs have climbed well above 
original estlmato.s.
During his European visit 
Drapeau reported on the organi­
zational progress Montreal has 
made t o w a r d s  staging ihe 
Games, but made no mention of 
any financial undertakings in 
his submission to the Interna­
tional Olympic Committee at 
Luxembourg.
Drapeau reported that in Mu­
nich, expenditures hove sky­
rocketed bcciinse Hint city lacks 
a subway system, highway net­
work, adequate transiiortation 
and housing facilities.
“The costa there linvc gone up 
because they (munlcipul offi­
cials) have taken advantage of 
the Olympics to gel muoh- 
needed services whiclv they 
needed without the Games any- 
wAy*
“But in Montreal, we have 
all that—the Metro (subway).
Tigers Trounce 
Penticton Broncs
PENTICTON, Il.C. (CP)-Me- 
dlclne Hal Tigers of Hie West- 
ehi Canada Hockey League won 
a 7-4 victory over I’enllcton 
Broncos of Hie Brillsli I'olmii- 
bla Junior Hockey League Mon­
day night before aliout ."iOO fans, 
The Tigers took H of the 17
{tenalUcs In the rough eonlesl, nciudtng three five - niimrtc matora. two 10-iiilnutc mlscon ducts and two game - miscon­
ducts.
Medicine Hat’s Derek Kiuili 
and Randy Almoc had two goals 
each, while Jeff Ahlett. Lanny 
McDonald and Handy Andrea 
chuk got singles.
For renllctoq. the scorns 
Were Tint Stnich', deny Sisniey. 
Chad Caniphell and Harry Turk
the highways, the , transporta­
tion, it is all here.”
The no-cost theme has been 
one of Dh-apeau’s major selling 
points since M o n t r e a l  was 
awarded the Games ahead of 
Moscow at the A m s t e r d a m 
meeting of the IOC in May, 
1970.
The mayor contends that 
major highway construction in 
and around the city would have 
been undertaken willi or without 
the Games and that the hty’s 
recreation clcpurlmont has a 
schedule which calls for the 
construction of Olympic-sizc 
s w i m  m i ri g pools nncl other 
Olympic-style sports facilities.
He noted that the University 
of Montreal was expanding its 
sports facilities and equipment 
while the University of Queliec 
campus here was in need of rec­
reational facilillcs.
"All of this Is being built for 
the citizen-s, but it will not cost 
anything to use these fneilltics 
for the Games,” he said.“All we 
have to do is make those facili­
ties available lo Hio Games nt 
Icnsl six weeks l^foro tlieli 
opening. Tim Games last two 
weeks but the (ncilitics will be 
needed for prnclice. ’
HOUSING IN PLAN
The city plans to use a low- 
eosl housing development in its 
over-all urban renewal plan as 
an Olympic village, with the 
housing projdet being turned 
over to Montri alers after the 
Games.
“Don’t forget that Uie federal 
a n d provincial governments 
have been spending millions of 
dollars in rcrcnl years oii siwrls 
and recrentloa et|utpinenl .and 
Hint Hiey will also contribute to 
onr Olympic Games,” Drapeau 
.said.
lie said the Olympic under­
taking was not llu> same as Uiui 
for Expo fi7 when many servlcc.n 
sueh as highway extensions had 
to be built lheii,lhus iMxislIag 
Hie exiK-ndltmes of the fair, 
“TiHlny, everything is elthar 
iMiilt or is lieliig IniHl for niir 
own everyday needs,” he said. 
"Tlinl Is why I say it will not 
eost tax payers more money to 
liold Hie 01.viiipic.s liere,”
Minor Curling 
Might Be Tried
A possibility of minor curling, 
youngsters 12 and under, was 
raised at the annual general 
meeting of the Kelowna (burling 
Club recently.
'Tlic final decision on whether 
minor curling will be held will 
depend on the interest shown by 
youngsters in the program.
The men’s curling season will 
start Oct. 18, one week after the 
icc is open for practice purpos­
es, and runs Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday.
, Ken Folks, zone representa­
tive for Brier, gave a report on 
the coming year's Brier activi­
ties at Hie meeting.
Tliere will be a meeting for 
mixed curlers Wednesday at 8 
D.m. at ihe curling club.
son, beating but Sieve Dyer of 
Vancouver and Dunbar.
The heat race for semi-mods 
was won by Hickson. Smirl fin­
ished second.
Lloyd Siemens beat Keith 
Hart and Hiebert to the flag to 
win the claimer first heat. John 
Wolfe got a little more than he 
bargained for as he spun out 
and was hit by Jerry DiUman, 
sidelining both cars.
Dave Isobe won his first race 
of the season in the claimer 
second heat. Siemens took sec 
and and .Angus Johnson third. 
Hiebert and Hart faUed to meet 
their first heat performances as 
both hit the cement wall after 
Hiebert’s car spun out of con- 
trol.
The big race of the day was 
a 40-lap Memorial Race for the 
Earl Stein trophy. 'Trouble 
arose and a recall had to be 
made after Bruce Sigston lost I 
a wheel and cars detoured in 
every direction. Ian Stead hit [ 
the gravel and lost control, | 
pushing Harold Enevoldson  ̂
down the track then plowed into 
the cement wall. 1
Horning led the remaining 
cars to the finish line, driving] 
a sterling race.
Isobe won the claimer main, | 
beating Siemens.
The feature race saw the 
semi-modified drivers take the 
wheels of the super stocks. 
Drew Kitsch won the race with 
Rick Clements second, Smirl 
pulled in third after colliding 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Csinidian League 
Eastern Conference 
W L T F  A P
Toronto 8 2 0 223 189 1
Montreal 5 3 0 159 , 141 1
HamUton 5 3 0 142 125 1
Ottawa 3 7 0 194 221
Western Conference 
Calgary 8 3 0 230 121 ]
Sask. 6 4 0 224 191 i
Winnipeg 4 7 1 280 303
B.C. 4 5 1 177 216
Edmonton 1 10 0 132 252
Results Saturday 
Toronto 18 Calgary 7 
B.C. 25 Winnipeg 18 
Results Sunday 
Hamilton 19 Ottawa 7 




If You Don't Do It 
It Won't Get Done
Community Chest and 
Red Cross United
One Donation Covers 18 Canvasses
M r. J.P. Johnson 
just pulled o ff the 
neatest business 





HAMILTON (CF) -  Bob Hud- 
s))oth, recently waived by To­
ronto Argonauts, was signed by 
Ilnmilton Tiger-Cats Monday, 
the Canadian Football l.engiic 
ehib Hint claimed him last 
we('k.
The offt'usive tackle, recently 
rcleuHcd by Houston Oilers ol 
the Nallonnl Football League, is 
exi>eeled to play wlien tlie Ti- 
ents visit Calgary Stampeders 
and Saskatchewan Rouglnideis 
nexl wiclc,
Larry Walldns was rat fruin 





Increase gas milease 
NmooUi cB|toe 
IMBtfomiuc*
At your favortle service stsuon or garage.
(DisTRinirmi by 
MiTCilEI.L A in o  PARI?} LI D.)
You will never know how rmooth your ear runs 
until you add CHECK





*  Sheet Metal
WIGHTMAN
SERVICES




Now Has a Hearing Aid Centre
I‘'or n Inniied lime only we will .allow you $100.00 trade 
in allowaiuc (oi' your piescnt aid (regardlefis of make 
or miKiell oil Hie rash pureliase of any model OTICON 
Hearing Aid. Flare your order now and take delivery nt 
your eoiivemenec. ('.ill us today.
Interior Hearing Aid Centre Ltd.




While you were watching television, 
J.P. was (town the block horse tradin’ 
his Chevron Touchdown cards.
He’s got his whole family buying 
Chevron gasolines with F-310*
80 he can have lots of 
cards for tradin'.
Matter of fact, he 
just traded a Jim 
Young for a Bob 
Howes and a 
Max Huber, 
plus a prize 
entry card.
This was important to J.P. because the 
prize card lets him get a chance on atrip  
around the world with Qantas. The T.V. 
can wait. Get with it. Go to your Standard 
station or participating independent 
Chevron Dealer today. Buy $3 or more of 
gasoline and get your Touchdown player 
card set.Then never go anywhere 
without them. Who knows, 






•noalntorait trndomwk for 
polyhiitono amino uaiolino addlllvo.
Chevron
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Winning the National League 
West pennant can bCjas easy as 
1-2-3 for Los Angeles uodgers.
*Td like to win three in a row 
and take our chances.” says 
Los Angeles manager Walt Al­
ston.
That’s just about what the 
Dodgers will have to do as they
ines
start their season-ending series No American League games 
with Houston Astros tonight. uerc scheduled.
In Monday night’s only Na- It’s not necessary that the 
tional League game, St. Louis j Dodgers win all three. The 
Cardinals defeated Nevv York i Giajits,' who hold a one-game 
Mets 6-1 in 10 innings. Pinch-r.it- j lead, begin a three-game set 
ter Matty Alou snapped a 1-1 tie j with the last-place San Diego 
with a two-run double as' the! Padres and a lot depends on
Cardinals 
the 10th.
scored five runs in
Padres Aiming To Be Spoilers 
Of Giaiils' Bid For N l Laureis
SAN DIEGO (AP) — FighUng 
desperately to remain on top of 
the National League West Divi­
sion, San F r a n c i s c o  Giants 
begin a three-game series with 
San Diego Padres tonight which 
will end their regulation season.
And the Padres, at the bottom 
of the division, 28 games be­
hind, would like nothing better 
than to end their 60-98 season by 
spoiling the Giants’ shot at the 
N a t i o n a l  League playoffs 
against Pittsburgh Pirates.
Los Angeles Dodgers, one 
game behind the Giants, play 
their final three games against 
Houston Astros.
If the two teams end in a tie.
a playoff game will be played 
Friday in San Francisco.
But ,the Giants hope the 
three-game series against San 
Diego will clinch the champion­
ship.
‘‘We've been, packing chani-
whai they do. The Giants hold 
an 11-4 advantage in their sea­
son series.
,‘‘\Vc are one game behind 
wit!) three to play so it’s quite 
simple,” says Los Angeles first 
baseman Wes Parker. "The 
Giants will have to lose at least 
one-game—and b e y o n d  that, 
we’re absolutely helpless to do 
anything,”
The Giants find themselves in 
tliis do-or-die position because 
of an inability to win tlie big 
ones in September. They lost 15 
of 22 games, including eight 
s t r a i g h t ,  meetings with the 
Dodgers, and let slip most of an 
' 8’,i-gamc lead.
It hasp’t been all thO;Giants’
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) — A 
walkoff by women’s tennis 
stars Billie. Jean King and 
Rosemary Casals in Los Ange­
les last weekend ended with 
both women being lined $1,000 
apiece, Gladys Heldman, foun­
der of the women’s professional 
tennis tour said Monday night.
She said both Mrs. King and 
Miss Casals had agreed to the 
fines.
The two walked off the court 
in Sunday’s final match of the 
Southwest open tennis champi­
onships in Los Angeles when 
tourament officials refused to 
dismiss a linesman whose call 
drew o b j e c t i o n - s  from both 
women.;
Tournament director J d p k  
Kramer withheld prize, money. 
Winner of the match would have 
received $4,000 and the runne- 
ruo, $2,500.
Miss Casals said Monday in
Phoenix that she and Mrs. King, 










1505 Harvey Ave. T62-2822
pagne along ever since this mad ....... .
trip started,” said Horace Sn- j fault, though. In the same span, 
neham, Giants.president. j the hot Dodgers won 15 of 22-
Even though the series here | including those crucial eight 
pits the best team against the i again.st the Giants and five 
worst, the Giants may not have i straight over another West Divi- 
such an easy time of it. They sion toughie, Atlanta Braves.
are 3-3 against the Padres in ; ----------- ----------------------------
San Diego, and since Aug. 17 j BIGGEST CATCH
they have lost one more game  ̂ Alaska, with a catch valued at 
than their opponents, 14-20 coin-1 S89.7 million, led all states in 
pared to 14-19 for the Padres. fishing in 1970.
&
Reid's Corner Imported Cars ltd .
Sales & Service
Also Specializing in Service for Citroen, 
Renault and All Imported and Sports Cars.
H h j . 97 N. 765.5184
•
Three representatives of 
the Table Tennis Association 
of the People’s Republic of 
China take their first look at 
Canada with CP Air hostess 
Leah Hofmeister at Vancou-
PING PONG PROS
yer Airport. The trio arrived 
on the weekend and will tour 
major cities in Canada dur­
ing the next two weeks plan­
ning the arrival of the na­
tional team later this year.
Shown with Mrs. Hofmeister 
are interpretor Wang Chia 
Tung,, right, with coaches 
Chuang Ch'ia Fu and Miss 
Lin Hsi Meng.
Cardinals Come On Strong 
Beat Sputtering Jets 17-10
ST. LOUIS (CP-AP) — With 
the opposition inches away from 
the goal, the St. Louis defence 
held and the Cardinals went on 
to defeat New York Jets 17-10 in 
the second weekly National 
Football League Monday night 
televised game.
Boosted by an early surge, 
the C a r d i n a 1 s’ biggest play 
came midway in the third 
quarter while they were protect­
ing a 17-7 edge.
New York had the ball inches
from the goal line, and Jets 
quarterbackvAl Woodall handed 
off to pile-driving John Riggins, 
who bulled over centre.
But there he was suspended in 
mid-air, first by Larry Wilson 
and later by right linebacker 
Rocky Rosema, as the Cards 
held on and limited the Jets to a 
field goal the rest of the way.
“GiOe it to those guys down in 
front,” said Wilson, whose play 
helped the . Cards recover from
Plante Didn't Fit Movement 
But Leafs Don't Complain
TORONTO (CP) — When 
Jacques Plante moved to To­
ronto Maple Leafs’ goal at the 
start of the 1970-71 National 
Hockey League season, many 
wondered how the veteran fit­
ted into the club’s avowed 
youth movement,
But no one could complain 
about the way he maintained 
a Roals-againsl average of 
1,88 in his 40 gamps last sea­
son. backing the Leafs in 24 
victories, Including four shut­
outs,
And now, at 42 and in train­
ing camp lor his 18lh .season 
of professional hockey, the 
grey-haired netniindor is as­
tounded at how good he feels.
"I just can’t believe it,” ho 
said. "This is the fir.st Seiv 
lomber 1 can remember when 
I wasn’t sick,”
"What’.s happened to niy 
asthma? I know it's tlierc. 1 
can feel it, But it doesn't 
bother me.
"A year ago now. 1 was in 
hospital with it. Now I feel 
good.
'■nefore, 1 eonkin't stand 
two workmits a day, like we 
have here, I'd tie dragging 
myself in the second one, if I 
could make the grade at all.
"Now 1 go through Iwth nl 
them like a kid, and 1 do all 
the eondilinning stuff lie.side.s 
—the eah.sthenir.s, the run­
ning, rverylhiiig,”
The explanation?
"Thi.s wn.s the first summer 
in my life when I trained," 
said IManle.
"All summer, too. I did 
physical training exercises 
every day. I ran. And I 
played tennis four or five 
times a week—and against an 
opponent who was better than 
mo, so it was sure to be a 
good workout every time.
"The idea, sec, is that when 
you get older, it gets tougher 
hud tougher to get back into 
shape once you’ve been taking 
it ca.sy,
“So I kept working hard 
right from the time wc fin­
ished up last spring. Now the 
aclies and pains never come 
and I don’t get tired any 
more,
"Can you believe it? Maybe, 
at 42, I’m in the best condition 
of my life,”
However, Plante still insists 
on maintaining the one condi­
tion he set wlien ho Joined 
Leafs last year—that he not 
|)la.v two games in IH hours.
the only interception thrown in 
an otfterwise able performance] 
by Pete Beathard.
Afterwards, St. Louis permit­
ted only Bobby Howfield’s -25-j 
yard field goal near start of the | 
fourth quarter.
During a hot, feverish night in j 
Busch Stadium, the Cardinals 
had built a 14-0 lead 4: 48 in the 
second quarter on the hot hand] 
of Beathard.
The 29-year-old quarterback J 
engineered drives of 88 and 80 ] 
yards resulting in touchdowns] 
both culminated by Cid Ed­
wards on one-yard plunges.
' Woodall failed to drive the] 
Jets across the goal until rookie] 
Phil Wise’s 41-yavd kickoff re-] 
turn ignited a 53-yard push.
Woodall then hit the 233-pound ] 
Riggins and veteran Don May­
nard with sidelines passes and] 
sent George Nock three.yards to] 
the touchdown.
St. Louis moved back with I 
Jim Bakken’s 19-yard field goal 
23 seconds before the half 
and afterward made the key 
stop of rookie Riggins the big] 
second-half play.
BADMINTON









Our trained crew can make 
your car look like new. 
Smooiliing out dents, cusloni 
repainting our specialty.
I). J. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP '™
1110 Ht, Paul, Kelowna 762-2300
BRINGS BACK THE "REAL"
$5.00 a Day and 5c a Mile Car 
NO CATCHES!! NO GIMMICKS!! 
NO HIDDEN CHARGES!!!
This is the Real $5 .00 and 5c a Wlilc Bargain
Call 763-2110
Fact is we’re the largest, 
most experienced snowmobile 
manufacturer in the world. Here’s why!
rAa/ROTAXCHClHES:
Designed exclusively for 
each model of Ski-Doo 
snowmobile and winter 
proven to start oven at forty 
below zero. Aluminium 
alloy cylinders, aluminium 
pistons, shrouded axial tan 
(tvi/o cylinder engines) 
and cooling tins gel rid of 
heat fast to keep it running 
cool.
FACT/IDEALBALAHCE:
The power to woifjlil rutio is 
just right. Even the 
position of the driver hac 
been taken into account. 
Enough weight on Iho track 
to give you suro thni'd 
traction and enoiK.iluvcight 
• on the lron t (orcaiving  
tighter turns.
FACT/QUALITY BUILT:
'I ho Koynolo to oach Ski-Doo 
snowmobile is quality, Each 
one is chocked on the 
flrawlnq hoard, lost run in 
Iho laciory and chocked out 
I >y your (It.taler to insure the 
i,i( 'V,l possible porformanco 
|ni 0  ich particular mo(.lol.
FACT/WIDEST CHOICE:
The economical, full-sized 
Elan* model a t  $ 6 4 5  
the fun-loving, sporty 
Olympiques..,thG zappy, 
T N T * trailbustors,.,and, the 
.swingnr’s choice, the luxury- 
laden Nordic* machines. 
PlusAlpinef Valmonlf 
Blizzard*.seven groat series 
more than 24 models.
FACT/BEST SERVICE:
Our special factory approved 
service schools assure you 
quality maintenance. Youf 
Ski-Doo dealer, one of more 
than 2,400 across North 
America, also offers you a 
dependable warranty, the 
most complete stock of 
genuine Ski-Doo parts, 
accessories and winter 
fashions.
Those are just a few of the FACTS.
If you want ALL the Facts, go to your Ski-Doo cleaier and pick up our 22 page Facts book.
N h e n y o u lb o k a fa lltlie fa c fs ....
■tfUiootM re**! rxl«* FOB' m»mir*c*utBr 
•TiKl«nuHK*o(tlomb«nliarUnule<l O tOZt s k id o o T 2 .has m ore going for you.
HI PERFORMANCE SPORTS LTD
1957 Harvey Avcmie Phono
1971
I
Y e a r
cultural branch mate of 400,00 pounds. The 1070
Columbia DeparUnent of 513,000 pounds,
culture ha_s_ ? : " S ? v ^ ^ f ^ S ! “ T^eToccoli crop wasj,946,-
crop In 1972 that wUl be almost 
double that of 1971. , , .
The report also c^^lmed out 
looks and conditions on other 
fruit and vegetable crops m the
DISTRICTPAGE
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, PeacWand, Westbank
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^ T r b L m c d  lack of bloom in 
some orchards and poor fruit 
set in others for a "op  this 
year that is expected ^ ‘css 
than CO per cent of the esu
mated . . oto-- .-roDStatistics Showed 1970 s crop
to be 271 million pounds. Tpe
* " S “report said the predietten 
v.as mad*? with the^ assumption 
that growers would 
their orchards in good 
tion up to the 1972 harvest sea-
000 pounds and the 1971 
mate was 3 ,625.000 pounds. The 
1^2 prediction cxpecte four 
mUiivn pounds. —
In 1972 the brussels sprouts 
harvest is predicted to be 1,- 
800,000 pounds. The 1971 esti­
mate was 1,550,000 ounds with 
a 1970 crop of 1,662,000.
Production where cabbage 
is concerned is not expected to 
change much in 1972. The out­
look calls for 6,900,000 pounds 
of cabbage. slighUy mofe 
1971’s estimated total of 6,o9o,- 
000. The 1970 crop was 7,489,- 
900 pounds. These figures ap­
ply only to early cabbage.
I>ate caoba^je production in 
1970 was 1,714,000 pounds and 
the 1971 estimate was 996,000 
pounds. The 1972 outlook is ex­
pected to be one million pounds.
**̂ The report predicted a con-
nroductioa would be down.
*̂ S S t e s  for 1970 showed a 
c ro ro J  43.986.062 pounds com- 
S d  with a 1971 estimate of 
42 656,000 pounds. 
lor 1972 shows a predicted crop
pounds.
^  p t S J s  should continue on 
an uDSwing in 1972 with an esti­
mated 22 million pounds being
^S '^?^red ic ted  total foUows 
an pstimate for 1971 of 20,500,- 
000 pounL and a 1970 crop that 
d r e r in  16,596,647 pounds.
The report said 1972 should 
see an increased crop once 
Igain because more voimg trees 
will come into producUon.
\As far as apricots are con­
cerned, the report predicts 
apricot production has reached 
a degree of stability and the 
1972 outlook will not be much
unUke the 1971 situaUon.
In 1970 the apricot crop con­
sisted of 8.298.968 pounds with 
an estimated 19U^
088,484 pounds. The °ut- 
look predicts a crop of 6,500,- 
000 pounds.
The 1972 outlook for sweet 
cherries is expected to be an 
increase over the estimated 
crop of 1971.
The report predicts a crop ot 
13 million pounds, slightly oyer 
an esUmated 1971 crop of 12,-
650.000 pounds. The 1970 crop
was 11,793,000 pounds.
SOUR CHERRIES
The sour cherry crop IS also 
expected to grow in size. FrC' 
dictions for next year have the 
crop at about 1,700,000 pounds 
with an estimate for 1971 of
1 .530.000 pounds. The 1970 crop 
was 1,500,000 pounds.
In 1971 the prune crop in­
creased slightly over the har­
vest of 1970 and the trend is 
expected to continue in 1972 in 
which the predicted harvest is 
e.xpected to be nine million 
pounds. The 1971, estimate was
8.500.000 pounds and the 1970 
crop was 8,393,325 pounds.
The plum harvest has re- 
, mained constant and is expect­
ed to continue to do so with an 
estimated crop in 1972 of 400,- 
000 pounds, the same as the 
1971 estimate and the 1970 
crop.
As far as vegetables are con 
cerned tlie 1972 asparagus crop 
is expected to harvest 770,000 
pounds, an increase over the 
596,100 pounds. The 1970 crop 
1971 estimate crop which was 
was 541,000 pounds.
A large increase in ,thc green 
bean crop i.s expected in 1972 
with a predicted harvest of 11 
million pounds. The 1971 esti­
mate was seven million poupds 
with a 1970 crop of 10,218,000 
pounds.
C.4UROTS
Topped carrots remained 
jusi about constant and 1972 
calls for a slight increase to 
8 700,000 pounds. The 1971 esti­
mate was 8,500,000 pounds and 
in 1970 8,645,038 pounds were 
harvested.
Fresh cauliflower was down 
in 1971 from 1970, but 1972 
looks like a better year. Pre­
dictions call for a crop of 3,- 
600,000 pounds, a little more 
than the estimated 3,300,000 
pounds in 1971. In 1970 the har­
vest was 3,605,459 pounds.
Processed cauliflower was 
harvested in 1970 to the tune of 
1 601,000 pounds. The 1971 esti­
mate was 1,300,000 pounds. In 
1972 the harvest will increase 
to 1,500,000 pounds.
The report predicts the har­
vest of celery will be five mil­
lion pounds, up slightly f r ^  
the 1971 estimate of 4,60,000 
pounds. The 1970 harvest was 
5,547,150 pounds, , .
Coast corn harvest will m- 
crease in 1972. A crop of 39,-
500.000 pounds is predicted. 
The 1971 estimate was 38 mil­
lion ixiunds and in 1970 the 
crop was 39,682,000 pounds.
CORN .
Interior corn is estimatea in 
1972 to be harvested at 1,250,- 
000 pounds, compared with an 
estimated 1971 crop of 1,200,000 
pounds and a 1970 crop of 1,-
320.000 pounds.
The 1972 crop for Interior cu­
cumbers is estimated at 825,000 
pounds arid the 1971 crop is 
estimated at 850,000 pounds. 
The 1970 crop was 850,000
pounds. .
Pickling cucumbers should 
see a 1972 crop of two million, 
slightly above the 1971 estimate 
of 1,600,000 pounds. In 1970 the 
crop was 5,673,000 pounds.
Head lettuce was up slightly 
in the 1971 estimates over 1970’s 
harvest of 14,716,640 pounds. 
The 1971 estimate was 15 mil­
lion pounds. The 1972 outlook 
is expected to be 16 million 
pounds, ,
Topped onions will see a 
slight increase in 1972 to 16,- 
700,000 pounds over the: 1971 
estimate of 16,235,000 pounds. 
The 1970 crop was 15,184,800. 
ONIONS
Interior onions will remain 
pretty well constant with a 1972 
harvest of 8,700,000 pounds. The 
1971 estimate was 8,635,000 with 
a 1970 crop of 7,915,000 pounds.
The 1972 outlook for peas is 
estimated at 16,500,000 pounds, 
slightly over the 1971 estimate 
of 16 million. The 1970 crop was 
18,336,000 ixiunds.
The Rutabagas crop .should 
be down in 1972 at 800,000 
pounds, down from the 1971 
estimate of 850,000 pounds. The 
1970 crop was 1,120,000 pounds.
Yields will return to the nor­
mal tonnage where Interior 
tomatoes are concerned so that
lion pounds as itis prediction.
The 1971 estimate was only 2,- 
900,000 pounds and the 1970 
crop was 5,864,000 pounds.
The 1972 outlook for mush­
rooms is higher at 3,500,000 
piounds, over the 1971 estimate 
of 3,300,000 pounds. The 1970 
erpp was 3,191,000 pounds.
GRAPES
The 1970 crop for grapes was 
18,075,336 pounds and the esti­
mate for 1971 was 21 million 
pounds. The 1972 outlook con 
tinues the increasing trend 
with a predicted 24 million 
pounds.
In 1972 the strawberry crop 
should be approximately 13,- 
500,000 pounds, slightly over a
1971 estimate of 12,882,000 
pounds. The 1970 cropi was 13,- 
714,760 pounds.
The raspberry harvest' in
1972 has been predicted at 14 
million pounds, much larger 
than the 1971 estimate at 10,- 
199,474 pounds. The 1970 crop 
was 10,604,220 pounds.
1972 also looks good for log­
anberries with a predicted 1972 
harvest of 1,200,000 pounds.
The 1971 estimate was 855,000 
pounds and tee 1970 crop was 
1,259,000 pounds.
Blackberries will continue an 
upward trend with a 1972 ex­
pectation of 250,000 pounds, 
slightly up from the 1971 esti­
mate of 225,000 pounds and tee 
1970 crop of 203.000 pounds. 
BLUEBERRIES 
Blueberries will also continue 
a similar trend with a 1972 hope 
of 6,500,000 pounds compared 
with a 1971 estimate of five 
milhon and 1970 crop of 4,769,- 
000 pounds.
The 1972 outlook for cran­
berries shows a harvest of 
seven million pounds compared 
with a 1971 estimate of 6i,500,000, 
pounds and a 1970 crop of 5,-
761.000 pounds.
And for greenhouse tomatoes,
the 1972 outlook shows a har­
vest of 3,600,000 pounds com­
pared with a 1971 estimate of
3.500.000 pounds and a 1970 
crop of 3,487,000 pounds.
Greenhouse cucumbers will 
go up slightly with a 1972 pre­
dicted harvest of three million 
pounds compared with a 1971 
estimate of 2,920,000 pounds 
and a 1970 crop of 2,837,000 
pounds.
The 1972 outlook for nursery 
stock-tree fruits is expected to 
be 550,000 trees compared with 
a 1971 estimate of 457,000 trees 
and 1970 crop of 561,760 trees. 
MONEY
Harvest money for the 1972 
crop of ornamental nursery 
stock is expected to be $5,250,- 
000 compared with the 1971 
estimate of $4,750,000 and the 
1970 amount of $4,130,000.
The harvest for cut flowers 
in 1972 is expected to be slightly 
better than the 1971 estimate 
at $670,000. The 1971 estimate 




WINFIELD (Special) — The 
Winfield Women’s Institute held 
its first meeting, after tee sum­
mer session in the centennial 
room of the Winfield Memorial 
Hall. There were 10 members 
present and Mrs. A. C. Hillaby 
presided.
Before the meeting began, 
silence was held in memory ot 
Mrs. Tom Duggan a member 
of tee WI for 47 consecutive 
years. Mrs. Duggan’s name 
will be sent to the Provincial 
WI Book of Memories along 
with a donation for tee memor­
ial fund. . ,
The roll caU was answered by 
each member bringing quilt 
blocks and these are to be used 
to sew quilts for tee Unitarian 
Service Committee. It was de-
of the Kelowna General Hospit 
al. Helen Hein, a WI member 
and hospital volunteer, reported 
teat this money will go to the 
entertainment committee of 
this ward.
A birthday and Christmas 
present are to be purchased 
and sent to Yau King, the adop­
ted orphan in Hong Kong.
Springer 
Feted A t Shower
WESTBANK (Special) — St. 
George’s Anglican Parish Hall 
was decorated for Wendy Sprin­
ger’s bridal shower Sept. 23. 
Blue and white streamers and 
pink and white wedding bells 
trimmed the walls betend the 
guest of honor, and white doves 
circled overhead. They had 
been made by Kas Jiyobu and 
Mrs. Coirier. Two clothes bas­
kets and an orange garbage 




The meeting closed with re- fiance. Mrs. H. C.
business atees durtnt Deeem* 
ber. . r -'
- ^  . 1  More volunteers ere neededHonored On Leavina tor the AuxlUery. ConUct Utt.n u i i u i e u  v n  John Dendy et 765-5825
WESTBANK (Speciel) — Mr.l^— —  -------------------
and Mrs. C. R. Cameron said 
farewell to thpir friends a t an 
open house in the United Church 
Hall.
Mrs. H. O. Paynter wclcom 
cd jeveryone and introduced C.
Small who wished^thenj healtol y^ESTBANK (Special) — A 
and happiness in teeir home in shower at the home
Albion. Mr. Small then r o ^ j o f  Mra. John (3orman hwtiortd 
duced Mr. and Mrs. John Stut- Gordon Thomas FuUcr of 
ters who played and sang, a unuj her marriage
song written lor the occasiOT ^ jjary  Ann
----  . • j  -.u "i. i r  by Mrs. Joyce Walker called, » of westhank.
some of me Bute, ana ine resi Mariann Sonderby, and L, company, the gifts were
""Th^^^Sest of L o r  was met Dianne Kenney Pre- S g e  Ure. Jin-
at f iic d S  a n d S  J L h S  Mat. Cameron J , n.elod,td with
rhnir whprp cho wai nrescnted j  u Pink and white streamers
S fh  a L f s i S n  r o s e ^ S rL e  decorated the guest of honor’s
Mr^ R E S in g e r  h e S  »«««>"» ^ere popped,
was L S T  v îte a pink k  guest book containing signa- Lt,Q^ering her with confetti.
corsaae 2  alsT was Mis Susan Jean helped open pre-
E W l̂Uams mother of her was given to theUn^s^ m ^s. Fuller made a hat
E. Williams, motner Camerons. Kaz Taneda took j^jbbons andbows.and mod-
iviuiidy . ,  » ju g  oathenne.L ii-j n
freshments served by Mrs. J. 
Hein and Mrs. G. Shaw,
Vancouver Area 
People Visitors
RUTLAND (Staff) -^ Visitors 
Viorvipp I n iiiiiit-c. it v.v at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
cided to donate $50 to tee com- Bert Showier, Clarissa H°ad, 
n ^ t L t e  lteu o? making layet- were Mr. and Mrs L. B. Make- 
tes The group will still knit piece of Richmond. 'They also
pictures of the gathering. jf 
■p 1 These will be assembled in an'
erons at a later date. OLDEST CITIZEN REGINA (CP) -  Regina’s
made the corsages
wh^if^ KprUibum and given to tee Com- Whitworth Clarke, both of Kel- . j-ig
own., attendwt Utclr niece's ‘S j ^ ^ w n
‘ S j .  the bride-to-be's sis- J "®  Haynee who Is In his lOJth irtar.
ter, sat at one end of the ’
cels helping to open them,' 
while Louise Jiyobu sat at the
Mr. Haynee, who marked W p| 
107th birthday Aug. 18 was U
and sew various other artirles. 
A $10 donation was given to 
pnmetery board and anoth­
er $10 to the extended care ward
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wes Bar­
ber.
WIDER STUDY 
TORONTO (CP) — Pollution 
Probe wants a noise pollution 
research program now under 
way in the city extended to all 
areas of Metro Toronto. Probe, 
a pollution research and public­
ity group centred in the Univer­
sity of Toronto, said in a state­
ment that federal tends ought to 
be given to pay for the Metro 
anti-noise program. The city of 
Toronto began its noise re­
search program in April at 
Probe’s urging.
Mrs. Edith Gray of’Vancou­
ver is visiting her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Reith of Sadler Road.
For Thrift Shop
hear Beirut,, Lebanon and ct 
to Regina In 1900. His wife, 
beeda, is 81. They have been 
married 61 years.
Mrs. Aubrey Blanchard of 
Dougall Road is visiting her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs, William Siems of 
Hope.
_______   ̂ b Clb UIC 1
other. Another sister, Dianne. SuC C fiSSful Su llU IIO r 
made a hat from the bows and I auiH IH Ci
ribbons which Miss Springer
modelled alter the gifts were , .
opened and passed around. RUTLAND — The regular
There were 50 people at the monthly meeting of tee Rut- 
shower and more than 100 gifts land Hospital Auxiliary was 
were opened. Many friends held in the board room of the 
provided the refreshments and health centre, Mrs.
Dendy.
------------  members present
chard, Mrs. Neil H. Lightly a report was read by
and Mrs. Ed Taylor. |treasurer and figures on ___
NEW GO proceeds of the Thrift Shop in- 4-ply aU w ool............
TORONTO (CP) -  Compio-Uteated a snccessful summer O.K. tweed . . . . .  . . .  . . .
dote William Hayes, former season for this endeavor A Baby Quick knit & D.K. 16c oz. 
commander of an Atlantic de-donation from the West Koot- Nylon D.K. . . . .  . . . . . . .  17c oz.
stroyer and minesweeping flo- cnay Power and Light Com- Double crepe wool. . . . . .  tec oz.









The 40-year-old Sadlers Wells 
opera company is looking for a 
new name because it no longer 
performs in ' London's Sadlers 
Wells Theatre.
bUUjt:i <uiu liiiiiuovvcci/iiib — ---  —--- ”
tilla, has been appointed com- pany was gratefully acknow- 
mandant' ot the C a n a d i a n lodged.
Forces College in Toronto. He Members are planning for 
succeeds Brig. W. H. Seamark tee Christmas season and
who becomes commander ot the would welcome suggestions oi 
Canadian Defence Liaison Staff articles for the Christmas tabic 
in London. I which will be at one of the
2ourtelle D.K. ............. 20c oz.
Write today for your FREE 
IHADE CARD (post free) to ST. 
lOHN'S KNITTING WOOL CO., 
Dept. AC. 4, P.O. Box 55, 39, 
Veil Street, Bradford 1, York- 
ahire, England.
».»>.». »»«rTT»>wrs»̂V.Vf 1 / AW.*.' f S  V  f ‘>  ̂ f  X ** wwi<iwriwr '•,'VAV \\ f
The wax bean crop in 19721 the 197̂  outlook has four mil-|
RUTLAND
Some From United Slates 
On listing Oi Visilots
R U T L A N D  (Special) ■ 
Gucsls of Mrs, Fred Wagner 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Mc­
Bride from Tacoma, Wash.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mich­
ael Tnturyii are their daugh­
ter and her liusband, Mr, and 
Mrs. Web Nlcol from WlnniiiCg.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseidi Kap- 
Inlak had n visit from their 
sou and Ills wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Kuplniak from College 
JMace, Wash.
and family and Victor Kapiuuk.
Mrs, J. Engbreclil from Van­
couver is a guest at the home 
of Mr. unci Mrs. Henry Spcnsl.
Viiii!or.s from Williams Lake 
were ' f  and Mrs. Marvin 
Kinuit lid family. Mr, and 
Mrs. W. Joiies, Mrs. Milton 
Rlldiey and Sliarrl and Mrs. 
David Small.
Giiests of Mrs, Hannah Nidi- 
ol were Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
A. White from Olympia, Wash.
Visiting their ilaugliler, Mrs 
Kenneth llathavvav and family, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
MeCnrly from Gianl.s Pass. 
Ore, \
Dorothy Jones of Golden is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Holdc. --------
Sandra Gadd from Moose 
Jaw i.s visiting Mr, and Mrs. 
Joseph llornlachck.
Mr. and Mrs, John Lambert 
had as visitors Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hendricks from Saska­
toon and Dr. and Mrs. John 
Lambert from Regina. Dr. 
Lambert is their nephew.
Mr. and Mrs, James Perry 
fmm Loma Linda, Calif., vis­
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Perry. James Perry | 
has eomiilcled his work for the 
masters degree In civil engin­
eering, Bis wife has one more 
year in Uie medical course at 
tho Adventist University at | 
l/nnu Linda, Calif,
ARE YOU OVER 19?
ARE YOU ON THE 
VOTERS LIST?
It is NOT necessary to own 
property in the City to be 
placed on tee City of Kel­
owna List' of Electors. All 
that is required is that you 
bo a Canadian Citizen or 
other British Subject, the 
full' age of nineteen years, 
and have resided in the City 
of Kelowna for al least tec 
past six months.
Your name will be placed on 
the List of Electors if you 
I obtain a Declaration Form 
from the City Clerk, Second 
Floor, Kelowna City Hall, 
1435 Water Street, Kelowna, 
and file the Form with him 
before 5:m) p.m.. September 
aoili, 1971.
■Remember, your right to.votc 
cap only be exercised If yoni 
name appears on the List of 
Electors, Yon have until 
5:00 p.ni, on September 30th, 
1971 to see that this in done. 
After that, lime the List is 
closed and no names can be 
added to It. We stress again 
that it IS NOT recpiired that 
you he a property owner. 
Make sure yon are on llic 





u I have been commissioned by the Premier to  train 
a s  many young people as possible for gainful 
employment."
MAKE SURE YOU 




Visitors from Calgary were 
Ml, aiid Mrs, Ross Wilkinson
Visiting George Paul were I 
his dmighter and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald nu8.sell| 
froni Cixpiitlani.
IF ..
(Hasses are prescribed lor 
any inemlwr »( )our family, 
brin;; your prcscriplinn In . . . 
WAYNE H. KEUHI.
LONDON OPTICAL
2 Offices4.M I utirfne* 1‘hone ? ISU




A i . l l i  KSIAN
U rK 'iiiployiiK 'iit is ii m a jo r p ro b le m .
No one likes to be unemployed.
We bc'lieve people would rather work than b e  
o n  pnblie assislanc(\
We w.int to help yon.
We bav(' a plan.
It m<iy .surprise you how simple it is to start the 
ball rolling.
Just call your iK'aresl I’rovincial Allianrt' of 
niisinessmen's oHice or .Social Assislam (• nilieo. 
Iliey will lake yom name, address and oilier 
parlicni.irs.
...PHILGACLARDI 
MINIS HR OF REHABILITATION
Our objective is to train you in the trade of 
your choice, if possible. We're asking all 
RovernmiMil departments, industry, business 
diul labor organi/ations to give us coruplete 
(ooperaiion in helping you to help yourselves. 
I his is a positive start, but success requires all 
of us to dig in and make it work.
Call us today . . .  and let's get rolling.










many a  
mind
1.*;, Gnawed 
1 6 ; Sailor's 
song:
IT. Oh. joy I 
39, Lofty 
22. Semi for 
delivery 
25, Instruc­






































































30. - —— 
de-sac
31. Ancestor
I® Penicillin Irritates 
Some Recipients
By George C. Thostesoa. M.D.
T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H EALTH










:iR. Wise about 
















D A IL Y  CRYPTOQUOTE --H e re ’s how to work it;
a x t d l b a a x b
i* L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In  this sample A Is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Crjptogram Quoiation •
H Z X V Z X O  E G  Q Z S E G U  N 0 E G J  SI■• 
0  X  J  U . J  B C X O V R  A G N N'T! G N V Z E G P  
C I V  L E Q  V X O E X U . — B X I P J S X J  K S Q  
s O V Z I  o
Yesterday’s Cryptoquotc: DEPEND ON THE RABBIT'S 
FOOT IF  YOU WILL, BUT REMEMBER IT DIDN’T WORK 
FOR THE RABBIT.—R. E. SHAY
Dr. Tbosiesnn: I read about a 
test which has been found to 
discover whether a person is al­
lergic to penicillin. Is this avail­
able to the public?
I had been taking penicillin 
and I broke out with hives. 
Could I have a more violent 
reaction if I took more? Does 
this allergy run in families? My 
father is also allergic.—Mrs 
I.M.
A substance called PPL (peni- 
cilloyl polylysine) has been 
found effective in such testing, 
and if your own physician does 
not have it, an allergy specialist 
should
Penicillin sensitivity is (or 
can be) a serious problem, and 
efforts arj» being made to find 
even more effective methods of 
identifying people who are sen­
sitive to the drug.
Since you apparently have 
had one penicillin reaction, you 
certainly must be wary until 
you know definitely whether the 
penicillin caused your hives or 
something else did it. Subse­
quent exposures to penicillin are 
likely to be more severe.
Penicillin sensitivity does not 
necessarily run in families; 
however, individuals who are al­
lergic in general are much 
more likely to be sensitive to 
penicillin, too.
Dr. Thosteson: Are gold shots 
habit-forming? Are t h e y  of 
great benefit?—Mrs. C.J.S.
No, these shots are not habit 
forming. They are very helpful 
in some cases of rheumatoid ar­
thritis, but not in others, and 
there's no way to predict in ad­
vance.
It used to be pretty much the 
practice to give a series of the 
gold salts shots, then stop. More 
recently, some cases have re­
sponded more effectively if
tion wefe continued for a longer 
time.
Too much can be toxic, so the 
amount as well as the patient’s 
progress rr. <st be watched.
Dr. Thosteson: Is there any 
harm in taking a hot shower 
and then switching immediately 
to ice-cold W'ater? I love cold 
showers, but my mother has 
forbidden me to do this.— 
B.M.P.
For healthy youngsters,’ no 
harm. But for elderly people my 
answer would be different: Ade­
quate time should be allowed to 
adjust gradually to the change.
Dr. Thosteson: I am a girl, 
15, and would like to know if 
you can get pregnant without 
complete, sexual intercourse. I 
mean if the sperm is ejeqlcd 
outside on the vaginal area! as 
happened to me. I have read 
many books and I can’t seem to 
find the answer anywhere.
My parents are both in their 
60s, so I can't ask them. They 
take a very negative attitude \"i- 
ward sex. I’m really scared; so 
please answer my question.— 
L.M.
There IS a chance of preg­
nancy under such conditions—! 
not as great a chance as with 
the completed sex act, but still j 
some chance since it is in the 
nature of sperm to travel sonie 
d i s t a n c e  over appropriate, 
moist surfaces.
This, in fact, accounts for 
some of the girls who wind up 
in homes for unwed mothers 
while insisting that they arc 
“virgins.”
I hope that in your case it was 
not during your fertile time and 
that no pregnancy has resulted, 
but the fact remains that preg­
nancy is po.ssible and pregnan­
cies do occur because of the 







small amounts of the medica- ability to “ swim.’
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
iTHEltVIKfiMaAORlAL
ABOWEROflRffiS 
iKGiR LARHU BELSIUM, 
2.000 FEET LONS AND 
' CGKTRUaED ao YEA!̂  AGO 
BV THE OWNER OFTHE 
I estate TO COMMEMORATE 
HISFRENDSHIPFORA 
I LADY NAMED CHARMIU.E 
— T H B  F R E N C H  N O R D  
F O R  ^  B O W E R " !







c o m m c o m  
ornfmcRpRimT #-«
,'KlN6 ALF0NSO3S
CM3-l6aM OF PORTUGAL ,< 
WHO WAS DEPOSED IN 1667 AND 
CONFINED TO HIS CASTLE AT CIMlRfl̂  
BECAME SO PAT THAr HE COULD 
NOT LEAVE HIS BED CHAMBER. 
•‘PCCfttlSEHE h/AS700 BROAt> 
TO PASS, THR0U6H iTS DOOR
By B. JAY BECKER 






4 A Q J 1 0 9 7 2
* K Q
■WEST e a s t
4A K I1098742 4 6 5
4p 9 63 V 10842
4 4  4  K 6
4 2  4^87653
SOUTH
4 A K Q J 7 ,
4 8 5 3
* A J 1 0 9 4 j
The bidding:
West North East Sonth
4 4  6 4  Bass 6(4
Pass Pass Pass
Opening lead—king of spades.
Let’s say you’re declarer at 
six hearts and West leads the 
king of spades. How should you 
play the hand?
Perhaps the normal reaction 
would be to ruff the spade, draw 
four rounds of trumps, cash five 
clubs and then lead a diamond, 
planning to finesse.
If you elected to play the 
hand this way you would finish 
down two, since East would win 
the diamond in the three-card
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
RESERVATIONS
end position and return a spade 
to West’s A-10 to pul an end to 
the matter.
True, you could salvage a 
trick by rejecting the diamond 
finesse, but that would hardly 
be worth^cheering about.
Actually, twelve tricks are 
easy as pie once you realize that 
the diamond finesse is a snare 
and a delusion. After drawing 
trumps and discarding three dia-: flu' 
monds from dummy, you simply '! jC  
enter dummy with a club, lead ; ^  
the queen of spades and discard j ^  
adiam ondon.it. u
West wins with the ace, but 
the rest of the tricks are yours. 
Whatever he returns, you have 
twelve ironclad tricks consist­
ing of five hearts, five cliibs, a 
spade and a diamond.
The difficulty in playing the 
hand comes from a failure to 
appreciate that you start with 
eleven top tricks arid that all 
you really have to do is go gun­
ning for a twelfth trick in 
spades rather than diamond.s,
It certainly seems natural to 
look upon dummy’s beautiful 
diamonds as a wonderful source 
for tricks, but you arc in the 
happy position of being able to 
think in terms of one additional 
trick rather than In terms of a 
whole batch of tricks. Assum­
ing a normal 4-3 truiiip division, 
establishing a spade trick in 
dummy makes the ouleome ab­
solutely and po.silively ('crtaiii.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
7inUml>, k», l))l. W«iU i:«lu
k.arch 21. to April 20 (Aries)
—Your j u d g m e n t  excellent 
Don’t let others influence- you in 
any way.
April 21 to May 21 (’Taurus)—
You now tear down .some old 
patterns, establish new ones 
which spell fulfilment.
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini)—
Uiie.xpeclcd information .vou re- 
roive clears up a recent mya- 
lery,
.lune '22 to Jtily 23 (Cancer)8
—I’ersons you meet on a short 
trip prove to he invaluable In 
busine.sa,
July 24 to Aug, 23 (l,Co) —
Plans made for evening enler- 
taiiimcul .should (urn out excep­
tionally well,
Aug. 21 to Sept. 23 (Virgo) —
A i)rnjcct delayed by circum- 
slances boyuud your control can 
get going now.
Kept. 21 to Oct. 23 (Libra)— 
A speculative venture could be 
considered—but only if shorl- 
Icrm,
Oct. 21 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio)—
A rcspoiislbilily which has been 
a weight on your shoulders is 
Ilf led now,
Nov. 23 to Dec. 21 (Sagittar­
ius)—Concenlrate on those per- 
sonnl matters which .\dii keep 
strictly confidential,
Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn) 
—Make a pitch for the funds 
you need to pul over tliat new 
venture.
Jan. 21 to Feh. 1!) (Aquarius)
—Some new iiiformalion you rc- 
oclvc couirndicts one of your 
pet theories.
Feb. 20 to Mar. 20 (flsccs)-
Shouldei' new responsibilities 
willingly. You'll gain later.
Aatnmpecls—A day of mixed 
influences. Most will timi Job/ 
financinl malters progressing 
smoothly while iiersonal inter­
ests leave somelhiiig to be de­
sired, wliile others will liud 
tliat the reverse is trui'. If piar- 
tical and coiis(‘i'vali\e in all 
uiidei'tukings, howiwer, Ihi're is 
no reason why the day .sluniki 
not provi' a sallsfaclmy one, 
overall. Those who liiuc the 
most If) gain will be persinis 
engaged iii llleraliire, journal­
ism, radio, 'I'V, avl.Mnm, travel 
and electronics gciiciall.w
Greenpeace Mission Gets Nod 
To Provision At Aleutians
o il. SPUN -I’agc general 
OTTAWA U P ' Po-iMhle e(. 
(ecl.s of od spills will he studicsl 
III the aie.’i ' ol soiithwcslcin 
Vancouver Islaml. .Iiian de Fucu 
Sti.nl amt Siiail ol CcoiRl.s, It 
was aimoiilU'i'd liHla>.
lion aid P.Usli .iiul' .Avsonatci 
of Vaiirouu'i nlll ronducl the 
studs. \ luaioi rnviionnieni.sl 
c \ m j ti ,1 ; t o o tif the legloii 
(o.ii'.lv to the frdrial and pio 
siiiei.sl goveinmcnls ssa\ iceont 
mended by Iti# Seteuce Council 
'«( ('aii.ida last Nos. 2-'>
t.iiv uoiiment Miinstei J a C  
Davis nasd llic Vancouver con 
asdialils vsid asscM, ■'’.tie h,m ., 
etoiiom . « ■ ( ' ( ■ ( p . e , I
•pills of ,Alaska oil on ttie ahoie-
line and mnrlne environment,''
The announcement rcinfoices 
('anadian views that 1111 Alaska 
pipeline, witli trans-slilpiuent 
down the west roast hy tanker, 
remains a priority of I'.S. plan­
ning.
Ilovsevei, U S Interior Secie- 
taiy Uogeis It Morion has 
ruled out a sl.ii t on such a pro­
ject this year.
.\ielie oil would nuu e by 
lilpeline to \alde; .M,is)>a, (0i 
lesldpmeiil to ( Ik 11V Pomi, 
W'asli,. piSSHing lhioii);li Hit- aicn 
to lie stiidiiHt liv Ihc V am Oliver 
I consultants en loutc 
‘ Ml Da VIS saiit Ihe viiuh is 
« vprrled lo l>r romp',ril'd ,11 s,v 
' rnonlhs
Ol T OK VVOKK
I hr Ausli .'diaii ll.Siidl I'V ri \
I'lliipluvec* Ktdel .1!Kill i<')iiiits 
I Iloit .’’DU hillhi l*. Ill Ihr ( llv of 
Mrlhoit! lie hav c Kcr 'i *i. ti-d oip. 
of w III k In or in.i.i li i ml ;o 
Ml aids Umir liaii.
V A N U O U V F. R (CP) ... A
spokesman for the Greenpeace 
protest mission lald today that 
the U.S, Coast Giiaixl has given 
the Canadian halibut boat Phyl­
lis (’ormack permission to take 
on fuel and supplies at the Aleu­
tian island of Akutan.
Mrs, Dorothy Metcalfe, wife 
of oney>f the crew members on 
the vessel, which is In Alcuilan 
waters lo protest Ihe planned 
uiidei grouiiii niicleai lest on 
Aiucliilka Islaml riesl month, 
s.iid she had rcceiveit a mes- 
s.igc from the const guard lor 
relay lo the Pliyllis Coimaek 
lhat the vessel could enter Aku- 
Ian Mis Meieslfe is opeiatma 
! .1 li icfiiprace communiralKiiis 
(ciilie lioiil hel home InW .'sl 
iVaiiunivei ^
j -\i (liy lame dine, the coast 
giuiiit .iilviscd that U S. N.svy 
(tuthoi itu- 1 hml (h-uieii Ilia Phyl 
lis Cot mack pf'i rnisslon to enter 
h h e  Duiili H.sil»or naval seriirdv 
mine on 'Ik- adjoin,ng iMand of 
I palaska. ^
'ITre Phyllis Cmiiiio'k';i Ill-man 
crew had nski'ii pci'ml.'.Moii lo 
resupply at Dutch ll.uhoi fol­
lowing a U.S, (Iccisimi to |iost- 
|x*i»e Ihc Hvc-megalmi nuclear 
tent Ip Inie Octolici. The le.sl 
had heni originally pl.iiiiicd for 
the first week in Oetohci 
Irving Slowev a (liicclm ol 'he 
Don't Make a AVavc (’ommillcc 
which organi/.cil ihe (ficeii|ieiirc 
voyage, said lhe\u S N.ivy de­
cision came as no' siii pi r i- 
"U.S, aiillioi iIh". li.ive ii'c\ i-i 
gone oul ol llieii wa\ lo .how 
Ihclr a|ipiov.il ol (ii l•ell|)l■:lce, ' 
he said
M l f i t o i n
the Aiiklialian no krl foo- 
dm Cl, W csin  n \1.n m: i m p 
maile a nc, p.oli! of mote iii.in 
SIM 8 million n Hw las', (iii.iioia! 
ye,II
TOOK IT* I AM)
Tlie 111 “i '.cl: le,» '. I * ,ii e ui 
land on Sal! spi 1 it 1 ju .iI. Ill 
a i lived III lIYili. '
TE.\VFO...iTBiSl5<FBOUNP TVIAT̂ A 
C0NTB0t-,5R«:eCKNTB!i/ A'CON yi 
A^SMO.-i.W'e H«kVE A ( STATION 
co’j a s e  CHANSE pdz. ([ ask  







ASK ONE OF 
' GUESTS.
THIS STRANGER^ 
IS LOOKING FO R , 
YOU, RODRIGO. 
HE A W  B E 
FROM THE 
7 0 U C E ,
AH,SO/ mLHWllAA\ A 
FRIEND OF RODRIGO. ASK 




THE PHONE / 
IS OFP . 
t h e  HOOK?
Tv e  b e e n  t a l k i n g
TO MAVIS
' / / ~
T
m
I  ‘ i l i l l l l  IS SHE S T IL L  J|| 
S ON THE L IN E ? ^
0 ^ '
WE'RE OUST HAVINS 
AN INTERMISSION
/  YOU'RE )VH0? 





MAKE A FINE ART OF
Handling- important people
ANP SKILLFULL'/ REPUCING TH E  . 
ABRASIONS OF THEIR PROFESSIONS 
BV ABSORBING THE SUNGS ANP  
ARROWS OF CELEBRITY LIVING.

















AmllIo n a ir e s  
[T ^ r e  s c a r c e
BIT DO vou  THINK^ I'LL GET THE 








IH  HERE 
ALONE-
T Id a d ,:t n o t
HOME FRON 
o m c E -
r
/ ¥
H A V IN G  H E R  
M IL E A G E  
rURNEO 




MORTY. how  ABOUT 
WATERING THE 
LAWN'?j~ 7^
svd' -'/p , 0 5 =
(2
32C
S H U X -
MVSISTER JLJST BOUGHT ^ J,!!?;''
HER ANEWDOG.LOWEEZ7- J
IT’S A HIGHFALOOTIW J t ,GLViNEy-







0O »l=O N , L L l' PLAY A  . 




PAGl& U  KfXOiyNA OAn,Y COUBIF-g. TUES.. SEPT. M. m i• ----------- ^  . i  ■
HAVE YOUR OWN SEPTEMBER CLEARANCE -  WITH A  COURIER WANT AD.
FOR HELP W ITH YOUR CLASSIFIED AD CALL 763-3228.
Kelowna and District 
BUSINESS &  PER SO N AL
SERVICE D IR Ea O R Y
BUIIJ31NG SUPPUES
LU^ABER
’ Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
, AREA
' Phone orders collect
( Business—545-1311 ____________
: Besidence 542-9664 or 766-2330 j pAINT SPECIALISTS
[MOVING AND STORAGE |
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
lx)cal. Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELUS ST. 762-2020
T, Th. S, t f
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
W IN FffiLD
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
ON PRETTY ROAD. 
Carport and sundeck; w-w car­
pets, two baths. View location. 
Rent or lease. Avail. Nov. 1st.
TELEPHONE 762-5042
i for appointment to view.
I ____________
.NEW HOME. PARTIALLY FURNISH- 
ed. two lirepUccs. waU-to-wall carpet, 
lull basem ent, one-lbird acre  In Okana­
gan Mission, children and pets welcome. 
S180. C oota^ D. Thomas. R.R. No, 4, 
R aym er Road, Kelowna. 53
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
SMALL TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Westbank. $125 per month. ' Stove and 
relrigerator included. Telephone 763- 
5919 evenings. 57
f u l l y  S r n I sH E D ~ H  O U  S E TO 
rent. $163 per month. October to April. 
Couple preferred. References. Tele­
phone 762-6224. , tl
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
SLEEPING ROOM. ONLY QUIET, 
steadily employed gentleman need ap­
ply. No cooking (acuities. Ixm  monthly 
rent. Telephone 762-4775. tl
CLEAN. n a 'a H T . SLEEPING ROOM 
iiVaiIal)Ie iurnedlali 1'‘. Living room 
privilege . .Vfi'l .vt j79 Burns Avenue.
U
' LAVINGTON PLANER ( 
MILL LTD. 1
 ̂ T. Th. S. t f  I
HOME im p r o v e m e n t
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEJIENT 
sixplex on Briarwood Road, Rutland. 
Close to  school and shopping centre. 
ChUdren welcome. No pets. • Telephone 
764-4001. , tl
;a l t e r a t io n s , r u m p u s




T. Th, S 72
law n  m o w e r  s e r v ic e
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T, Th, S, tf
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1. TWO 
bedroom duplex, refrigerator and stove 
Included. $125 monthly. One chUd wel­
come. Telephone 762-6004 after 5:30 p.m .
54
THREE BEDROOM H O U S E  FOR 
rent. Reasonable. Partially  furnished. 
Call a t Peace Valley T rader Court, first 
trailer at bottom ol hill. 54
THREE ROOM HOUSE ^ a E aBLE 
Oct. 1. Within walking distance of down­
town. $65. No children. Couple prefer­
red. Telephone 762-8143. 51
TWO BEDR00M ~!10USE, ELECTRIC 
heat. No children, no pets. Older cou­
ple preferred. Close in. $125 per month. 
Telephone 762-8807 . 54
TWO BEDROOM DUPLE.V IN ' RUT- 
land. Children welcome, no pets. $135 
monthly including water. Telephone 762- 
3713, 9-5 p.m.___________   51
n e w ” THREE  BEDROOM. BATH- 
rooms. Reliable tenants. S175 per 
month: Telephone evenings, 763-4687.
51
ONE BEDROOM, FULLY FURNISHED, 
in a modern home with kitchen {acui­
ties, close to city centre. Snitablo lor 
working lady. Telephone 762-5027. tl
21 . PROPERTY FOR S A U
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, suitable for working genUeman. 
R efrigerator, television. Triephone 762- 





All makes and types.
TOOL CRAFT
Now at
1166 ST. PAUL ST. 
PHONE 762-3614
T, Th. S tf.
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SCOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
. service
1157 Sutherland Ave, Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
t f
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE NEAR OR- 
chard Park. Hardwood floors, oU beat. 
Includes refrigerator and . stove. Avail­
able October 1. $165 monthly. Telephone 
763-2920 to view. 49
THREE BEDROOM DELUXE DUPLEX 
in Rutland; IVi baths, carport, carpet 
throughout. $165 per month. Available 
October 1. Telephone 765-5721. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, WITH 
fireplace, overlooktnd Wood Lake. .4vail- 
able October 1. Relercnces required. 
Telephone 766-2386. «
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WITH PRI- 
vale entrance, linens supplied. Working 
geuUeman. abstainer. Telephone 763- 
5180 or apply a t 1661 Richter Street. U
FURNISHED ROOM, SHARE KITCHEN 
bath and living room. In new house 
in Rutland. $50 per month. AvaUable 
immediately. Telephone 765-8966. tl
LARGE. BRIGHT, HOUSEKEEPING 
room near downtown Kelowna. Suitable 
lor responsible lady or girl. Telephone
765-5276.    K
SLEEPING ROOMS, SUITABLE FOR 
girls. Cooking facilities available. Apply 
at 1408 Richter Street, or telephone 762-
8538. 51
\%  ACRES, OKANAGAN MISSION 
Located on Paret Rd., next to creek. Older 
home needing repair. Only $11,600.00 F.P. 
Call Art Day 3-4144 days. MLS.
HOME —  LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS 
Immediate possession on this 2 Bdrin home, 
located on a % acre lot, excellent lake view, 
2 fireplaces, finished rumpus room, space 
for 2 more bdrms. in full basement, car­
port and sundeck. MLS. Art MacKenzie 
2-6656.
IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Price reduced to $21,900 on this fine 3 
Bdrm home in Rutland. Fully landscaped, 
attached carport, sundeck, N.H.A. Mtge. 
Payments only $132.00 P.I.T. Harvey Pom- 
renke 2-0742. MLS.
LESS THAN $1500 PER ACRE 
514 acres of rolling pasture land with 
good view. Ample water, located close to 
schools and shopping in Winfield. Only 
$7500 F.P. with good terms. MLS. H«8« 
Tail 2-8169. ,
2192 ABERDEEN ST.
Now open for your inspection this evening 
from 2 - 5  p.m. and 7 - 9  p.m. This clear 
tiOe 2 Bdrm, asking $15,000, must be sold 
and all offers will be seriously considered. 
MLS. George Trimble 2-0687.
GREAT VIEW
Are you looking for flat building lots with 
a view? I have the lots ’ for you. Rea­
sonably priced and close to the lake. Contact 
Bren Witt 3-6300. MLS.
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. * * *  SERVICE W ITH INTEGRITY * * *  Office Pb. 3-4144
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, DE- 
luxe two bedroom home, Westside area, 
Close to schools and shopping. Telephone 
^ren  Witt alter 5:30 p.m., 763-6300. 49
SLEEPING ROOM WITH COOKING 
(aeilitios and linen supplied, for a quiet 
working gentleman. Telephone 763-2620.
49
UPSTAIRS FURNISHED R O O M .
Couple preferred. No children or pets. 
Call a t 1660 Ethel Street. «1
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM FOUR- 
plex and cottage located south end of 
Wood Lake. AvaUable Immediately. Tele­
phone 766-2971, Winfield. tf
THREE BEDROOM C I T Y  HOME. 
Fully landscaped lot., lenced backyard. 
On the bus line. Telephone 762-0570 after 




FOR RENT IN «6PR1NG VALLEY SUB- 
division, three bedroom luxury duplex 
suite, $165 per month. Telephone F lair 
Construction Ltd., 764-4768.
SMALL TWO BEDROOM D U P L E X ,  
close in. south side. Stove and refriger­
ator supplied. Reasonable rent. Avail- ________________________________
able October, 1. Telephone 762-0833. ‘*£j HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT,
Respectable' working man only. Tele­
phone 765-6793..
MOBILE HOME FOR RENT. S150 PER 
month. Furnished or unlurnished. Tele­
phone 764-4512 alter 5 p.m. 11
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUT- 
land area lor rent. Available immedi­
ately. Telephone 763-2013. U
THREE-ROOM COTTAGE. ELECTRIC 
heat. Suitable only for middle aged or 
older person. Telephone 764-4208. 54
THREE BEDROOM HOME, KEI.OWNA 
ti,’ area. Telephone 762-2127 days only, if
16. APTS. FOR RENT
If
FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH PRl- 
vate entrance. GenUeman only. Tele- 
phone 763*3815.
YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO 
RENT — With this bargain 
on the market. 3 bedroom 
home, large lined garage, 
plus a separate work shop 
and tool shed on an extra 
large beautifully landscaped 
lot. All for $18,300 and on 
your terms. Phone Bob Cle­
ments at 5-5155 or eves 4- 
4934. MLS.
APPEALING HOME -  This 
home is near new, has 3 bed>- 
rooms, full basement and 
carport. It is nicely landscap­
ed too. One of the features 
the ladies will loye is a place 
for the washer and dryer just 
off the kitchen. See it now by 
calling Harry Maddocks at 5- 
5155 or eves 5-6218. Exclu­
sive.
FURNISHED ROOM WITH KITCHEN, 
suitable tor two. $90. Downtown. Tele­
phone 762-6905. _____ __  54
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT WITH 
hotplate and refrigerator. AvaUable Oc­
tober 1. Telephone 762-0869. _____ 51
: CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for Oils page must be received
• bv 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica-
Phone 763-3228
i WANT AD CASH RATES
One or two days 4c per word, per 
' lasertion.'
Three consecutive days, F /ic per
• word per insertion.
Six consecuOve days. Sc per word 
I per Insertion. „  ,
Minimum charge based on 20 words, 
bm im um  charge lor any advertise. 
B e n t i t  80c. .
Births. Engagements. M arriages 
4e per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices, In Memorlams, 
C ards of Thanks 4e per word, mini­
m um  $2.00.
H not paid within seven days, an 
addiUonal charge of 10 per cent. 
l o c a l  CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulaUon rone 
Deadline 4:30 p.m . day previous to 
only.
' publication. , . . .
One Insertion SI.M per column Inch. 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.82 
p e r  column inch. ' „
Six consecuUve Insertions $1.75 per 
. eolumn Inch,
.  R e td  yoiir adverlliem ent the firs t 
day  it appears. We wUl not be res- 
• ponsible for m ore than one incorrect 
inserUon.
BOX REPLIES
son charge (or the use of a Courier 
box num ber, and 50c additional H 
replica a re  to be maUed.
Names and addressei e l Boxbolders 
: a re  held confidential.
Replies win be held for 20 days.
As a  condiUon of acceptance of a 
box number advertisem ent. whUs 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, wo accept no Ha- 
’ bUlty in respect ol loss or dam age 
alleged to irl.sa through either (all­
ure or delay In forwarding such re. 
plies, however caused, whether by 
' neglect o r otherwise.
S u b s c r ip t io n  rates
■ e a r lie r  ho.v, delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 monihs ........................ $22.00
6 months ........................ 12.00
. 3 nionthe ........................  ••50
, ' MAIL HATES
B C . outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months ......................  $20.00
‘ a months ............. ..........  11.00
2 months .................  *.00
, Canada Outside B.C.
12 months ......................  $26.00
a mouths ....................   15.00
8 monihs .....................  8.00
U.S. F oi'tiin  Countries
12 months ......................   835.08
a monihs .......................  20.00
1 monihs ....................... 11.00
< All mall payable In advance. 
'T H E  KEI.OWNA DAILY COURIER
2. DEATHS
LEVINS — Mr. Thomas Ingram  Levins 
of Nipawln. Sask.. passed away a t Ke­
lowna, on Sept. 26, 1971. a t the age of 
7.5 years. His wile predeceased him in 
July of 1968 and Is now survived by one 
son. WUliam of Peterborough, Ontario, 
one daughter. Miss Oonagh Levins of 
Calgary, three sisters. Miss Mary Lev­
ins. Mrs, Lottie Greenaway, and Mrs. 
Bessy Delgetty all of Comox, B.C. The 
rem ains will be forwarded to Nipawin. 
Sask., where services and interment will 
be held. THE GARDEN CHAPEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS are entrusted 
with funeral arrangem ents. Phone 762- 
3040. 49
5. IN MEMORiAM
SABY — In loving memory of Randy, 
whom God took home, two years ago. 
" I f  I could have one lifetime wish. 
Ju s t one dream  that would come true. 
I would pray to God with all my heart 
F o r Yesterday and you.”
Deeply missed and loved with all my 
heart.—Joan. 49
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME 
tery new address i 1790 Hollywood Rd. 
(end) Rutland. Telephone , 765-6494. 
“ G rave m arkers In everlasting bronze'' 
for all cem eteries. I
ateau
BED-SITTING ROOM AND KITCHEN 
suitable for working or elderly woman. 
Telephone 762-3303. _________ ^ 4 9
8. COMING EVENTS
LOOKING FOR A FUN FILLED INEX 
pensive way to spend Saturday night? 
Come to the nurses' party! Oct. 2 at 
6:30 p.m . a t the Canadian Legion hall. 
Dinner and dancing to the Savage 
Browns and Lorna Phillips., Buy your 
tickets soon at the Cloverdale Faint 
Store, 520 Bernard Avenue. $10 a cou­
ple.
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
plea from Canada's largest carpet sel­
ection, telephone Keith MoDougald 
764-4603. Expert Installation lervlca.
FENCES. RElAINir^O WALLS, ETC. 
built or repaired. All materials supplied. 
Choice ol styles. F ree estimates. Tele­
phone 76S-781B.
—50 LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET. 
—RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
"• Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
"• V /i baths available.
* Air conditioning.
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
* Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
,* Elevator Service.
"■ Free parking andjaundry facilities.
* Sauna baths ,
* Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone; MANAGER — 762-3422
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD.,—763-2763
, tf.
- t




BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
ELDERLY PEOPLE.
We have Private rooms,,
OUR PRICES ARE 
THE LOWEST.
Location is close to downtown. 
Telephone 762-4124
ROOM AND BOARD IN A QUIET AND 
comfortable home with old fashioned 
,meals. Good for working gentlemen or 
students. Close to Vocational School 
Telephone 762-B472. 51
EXTERIOR PAINTING AND CEMENT 
repairs. F ree estim ate. Telephone 763- 
5962 after 6 p.m. tl
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O, Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5037 or 762-0893, In Winfield 766-2107. 
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon a t 762-8496 or 
765-6766, »
ROOM ' AND BOARD FOR GENTLE 
men sharing for $85 monthly. AU living 
privileges to right person. 'Telephone 
762-0224, after  3:30 p.m . tf
AVAILABLE OCTOBER t ,  BOARD AND 
room for working gentleman, abstainer, 
non-smoker. Central location. Telephone
762-6023. , W
REDUCED IN PRICE — 
Owner is anxious to sell this 
3 bedroom home with den, 
covered patio — all on a .49- 
acre lot overlooking the golf 
course and Glenmore! $35,500 
and owner will place 1st 
mortgage if desired. Call 
Gordon Marwick at 762-3713 
days or 763-2771 eves. MLS
C O U N T R Y  B O Y  AT 
HEART — You’U love this 
home in south East Kelowna 
A beautiful 3 bedroom home 
with full basement plus 
acre of land. Qualifies for 
VLA. Now at a reduced price 
of $18,950. Owner must sell! 
New $15,000 mortgage placed 
on it. Call Mike Martel at 
762-3713 days or 762-0990 eves. 
MLS.
$2,100 DOWN — Will buy this 
brand new, 3 bedroom, split 
level home. Beautiful view of 
orchards and the lake. This 
home qualifies for the B.C, 
home owners grant or mort­
gage. Full price is $21,000 
Call Clare Angus at 762-3713 
days or 762-4807 eves. MLS
Blanche Wannop —- 762-4683 
WiK Rutherford — . 763-5343
Bill Campbell -
PEACHLAND. COLUMBIA 
a v e n u e  l o t  — Fantastic 
view lot in a new subdivision. 
Water and power available; 
easy access.. $1,000 down will 
buy it. Call Andy Runzer at 
762-3713 days or 764-4027 eves. 
MLS.
MUST SELL — Exceptionally 
well built 3 bedroom family 
home on quiet cul-de-sac. Try 
your down payment to a full 
price of $21,500. Drapes and 
LR rug included. Phone Joe 
Llmberger at 5-5155 or eves 
3-2339. MLS.
THAT ONE IN 1,000 -  This 
beautifully built home is sure 
to please you, 2 years old, 
lovely ladnscaped, 75’ lot, 2 
spacious bedrooms on main 
floor. Fully developed base­
ment could be more bed­
rooms; it has a 2nd full van­
ity bath; or it could easily 
be converted into a deluxe 1 
bedroom suite. Priced to sell 
at $26,700. Cali George Phil- 
lipson at 762-3713 days or 
762-7974 eves. MLS.
Ken Mitchell . 762-0663 
Dave Deinstadt — — 763-4894 
.763-6302
1. BIRTHS
A DARLING DAUGHTER ~  FAMILIES 
rejoR'* o t '4
tu  ibara  it with their Irlemta. A Kel­
owna Daily Courier Bltlh Notice will 
tell them right away. Tha rata lor Ihia 
apecia) notlca i t  only $2.00. Call ihe 
B irth Nollra Ad-Wrltrr when your 
child I t bmn, telephone 761-;I228,
2. DEATHS
btIDUK - - Mrt. Jennie Duduk p itted  
way on Seplemher 1971 M Ihe age 
e l 5$ yeart. The remains have been 
lorwarded In Edmonton lor luneial ler- 
vicee and loiermenl, Till-'. IIARDF.N 
CHAFED F1INEIIAI. DIRKCTDR.S era 
anlrutled with luneral airangeinciUt. 
rtione 49
»,C. HKART FOtlNDA-nON -  DEEP 
aatlilacllon com et (rom rem em berlnf 
departed lamlly. (rienda and a tto rle le i 
a  m am orltl gilt in lh« lleerl 
Inundation, Kelemna Unit. P.O. Bpa 
ti t  H
ELECTROLYSIS -  GEN'H.E, SAFE, 
medically approved method. Hlghlv- 
quallllod operator with many yeara ex- 
peiicnce. For further Information, tele- 
phone Helen Gray, 762-6512. II
l o i N ^ 'r i i F ” iiioNO ncA A ~^U N  f u n  
Tour, Ruses leave Penliclon October 16. 
<!omplete package. $80, Csll 492-7016. 
nCAA Travel Agency, 329 Mnrlln 
Klrccl, Penliclon, ll.C, 63
THhrTlKANAOAN ’nvi'llLI-HTT-is'  IIA 
Ion Corps Is expanding to Kelowna, In- 
struclor Mrs, L, Williamson (rom Pen 
llctoii Is starling baton lessons now 
Telephone 492-5020. 21
lUVORCED LAIiY WISIlF.S IT) MEET 
geiillemaii, :UM0, for i-ompanlniishlp 
Strictest coiilldeiice assured. Send snap. 
Olvioct malrlmony. Ilox A224. The Kel 
ownp Dally Cimrler, 47. 49
ANV~PEIlSON INTERKSTEi) IN IHE 
B.C, Association ol Nno-.SIatus Imllans 
please leleplione 763-51109 nr 762-7879 lor 
Inloimatlon, 65
UENO~IVV HUS. O CliillEH  20 AND 
\ o i  ember '20. 8 claya $88 00. Ill-I.llr 
Travel CInli, 762 6li;i,______ ________ PI
13. LOST AND FOUND
f o u n d " VERY Fm EN l)l.Y  (IHEY 
kitten wlllimit a tail. Slmpsons-Seai s 
parking lot Thursday night. Telephone 
76,5 6274 411
f o u n d  in  OKANAGAN MISSION, 




Ellis St. &  Rosemead Ave.
NEAR DOWNTOWN and PARK. 
FEATVRING:
—Concrete between all floors — for sound proofing and 
safety.
—Air conditioning —Underground parking
•—Intercom —Sauha bath
—Drapes and carpels throughout. —Elevator 
—Free laundry facilities
COMPARE THE WINDSOR m a n o r  
THEN DECIDE
Phone 762-2348
T, Th. S tf
BED AND BREAKFAST (OR FULL 
board) for two working gentlemen 
sharing ; mcludes adjoining living room 
Telepbone 762-0674 a lter 6:00 p.m . ”
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home, close to hospital and Vocational 
School.- Telephone 762-6254. 54
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GEN'FLE- 
man. Telephone. '762-0220.
BOARD AND ROOM AVAILABLE, 
gentleman only. 1346 Ethel Street.
20. WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO LEASE -  OFFICE AND 
warehouse. Minimum 1200 square feet* 
maximum/'2000 square Icet, W rite to 
Box A221, The Kelowna Dally Courier^^
WANTED TO RENT BY RESPONSIBLE 
working family m an. two or three bed­
room older home. Willing to m ake re ­
pairs for part of vent. Telephone 765- 
8179. “
HI-:SPONSIBLE WORKING COUPLE 
with three clilldren require two or three 
licdroom house or suite, close to down- 





Spacious 2 br. units, parking and laundry fadliUc.s. Ciiriict 
tlnoughoul, CLOSEST APARTOIENT TO ORCHARD' PARK 
and RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE and SCHOOLS, I oi' 2 
children accepted, Fridge and laiigc suppliod.
• Phone Wilson Realty at 2-3146.
WANT TO RENT GARAGE WITH CE- 
m ent floor, for car painting. Telephone
763-3833.




Southside. This ideally lo­
cated side-by-side duplex 
features 2 brms., LR, DR, 
kitchen, ublity room, stor­
age, each side. Nice land­
scaping plus dble. carport. 
Close to schools, shopping 
and lake. Full price $28,900; 
(MLS). Call me on this out- 
stanciing value, Ed. Scholl 
2-5030, evgs. 2-0719.
.61 OF AN ACRE!!
On Swainson Road above 
Rutland. This lot perfect for 
VLA, a mobile home or for 
horses! Dom. watdr hookup 
and the asking price is ONLY 
$3400! (MLS). Call Cliff Wil­





4 miles south of Bridge, with 
836 fti frontage on Hwy. 97. 
12.56 acres. Now in good 
orchard. For particulars 
please call Luella Currie 
2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. (MLS).
NESTLED IN PINES 
COMPLETELY 
DIFFERENT! 
SPANISH SPLENDOUR In 
Lakeview Heights. Finest 
workmanship covering 2,000 
sq. ft. of luxurious living to 
suit the fussiest! Powder 
room off huge foyer, large 
LR, sep. DR, ultra modern 
kitchen with built-ins, 3 pee. 
ensiiite plumbing off superb 
mstr. brm., 2 patios, 2 sun- 
decks and a perfect setting. 
Cannot be replaced at the 
low price of $49,950. Please 
phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-3895. (Excl.)
OF HOMES
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
16, APTS. FOR RENT
lar. Trirplum* 764-4177.




FOR A I ASI lAINCH . . . 
RFI.AXFD 1 UNCII OR HOTH
OR A 
. . ( OMF. TO
BUFFALO BILL'S BUFFET , 
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON
12 noon Til 2 . - . Momlay lo ITid.ty 
BF.GINNINCi nU JRSD A Y . SI IM FMtH.R 23ul 
1465 llurvcy Avcmic 762-078‘)
CONTINENT AU MANOR
.■)23 ROWCLIFFE AVE.
2 bcdi'oom siiitcii, cHhlc TV, 
elcviitoi', wnslioi' and dryci, 
clo.se (o dowiilowii.
PHONE. SI AN 762-5202
T, F, S_76
WF.'V'K F.XI'ANDF.l* AT WKSTVIKW 
Aparimmia. 14 tlaliixn one betlroom 
aiillra, shag carprilna, appllanrrn. laige 
private palln ami cmiilyanla, No pda, 
lie .c tve yiinr .ulle now (or iiilil-Grlo- 
her. November m-r'iipanry, 'l'ele(ihone 
768-587.5 _  »
F < iuui'l'EX r~W lN FIE i,I) TWO IIKli-
riHim aulle, wall-lo-wall In living ...... ..
anil b«ln>i)ni«. ra rp o il, palln ilimra In 
atimlecli. NKe view. $l'?n per tnnnlh 
Inriuding range. I'elepbone 764-2I23, 
WInlIrbt. H
THE IIO<;iiKLAOA n E U D iE  (INI':
and twa bedronm aulte. cable lelovlalnn 
drapes, wall tmwall ahag niga. Stove 
and irfrlie ialiv r. eauna balh, clevalnr 
Tcltphime 7U-3t7J. 1910 I'andoay Slreel^
n itlN m ilE I)  ONE ANf> TWO IIKIV 
r«nm etrllee. fully', equipped. $90 to IIM 
per mnnib, all totlimea Inriudfil.' $50 
damage depoall required. No pels, Kn 
kanee Beach Motel, WInlleld. It
COMFLETKI.V K K I. F (OM 'A IN FO  
one and two tredromn unlli. i lv 'e  lo 
\oeallonal tkbeol, college and ehoi-l-ing 
renlie, llea.onabte ra le . Sunny Hear h 
B eim l. tetepbone 7t>? 33Si G
If
16. APTS. FOR RENT
I.AIKIK rilRKK lllOimOOM UNFIIII- 
nblii'd anlli- pinn full nI/i- Imni-mi-iit.
In, Adnlla mil.v. Nn i«il8, 9r.!0. 
Avullnlile Gi-lnber Ul. Ti-U-iilmne 76;( 
4.'I24. ir
I.AHGI-; DKl.UXi; ONK HKDHGOM UN- 
liinilKlii'd griiuml Ilnur anili-. Wnikin 
I'linn'lt amidn alnriini:. lull linlli, Avail- 
able Si-pU-mbi-r 3H. 9150 liu'lndlmi nilll- 
Ilea, Telphnne 76.1-4881, 51
KNOX MANOR, 1855 I* A N 1) O .S V 
KtrrrI. tlcliiKc nnr mill Iwn lii-drnnin 
hUltea, Air I’lmdlllnni-d, cabli- li-li-vihiuii, 
drupi--i, vlnu-. M-lniieralnr. i-lrvaliii, 
lirondliHun. Ti’li'iilinne 76'7-7!llfl, II
TWO iiK im ooM  s iiin -:, r k i iii(ii;ii- 
atnr and atuve ,Ai6ilaldn (Ivlulu-i I 
Clase In dmialimn Ideal lu| etdi-i ly ur 
uni king i nuple, 'I'eli-iihnni- 'h-ll-.l'lii/. 51
TWO iw '.niiooM  f iu m :  in  n e w
Inurplrx. wall In wall la rp rt liiiinrdlale 
nccupanry, Tclcphnne 7a5-5IWI allcr 6;(Mi 
p.m II
FU iiN iM ii;ii iw ti iii.im iH iM  s u m :
$100 per timnib plua ele<(nell>. Helve- 
dele ItrMill Mnli-I, iViiillrIn. relrpbniu-
7(;6-?r,'i3, ' .5,1
IS . HOUSES FOR RENT
'IT»<riKf»ltOOM*DtTi-E* WITW HAsr. 
menl. elu.* to MX) Ser'ondavy aed  
irheed Reed «I{3 iwr esaedh. 
Aaifieldii Npaember I Uee ttuMi aeeept- 
mt Telefhwie l*$-4S.3S. I t
Iwane mmI - im r iu f w uh Iwe hniIr'iMiM 
Wa*mtMi$ auile. •)>»..«- wtiSnMit <««e. aiM Oiekctd «e<H*g I* Lakeview
44. 45. 4«. 4». 49, 50
IS . HOUSES FOR RENT
lovu  v ut (*iT;x AV Aii.Mii i.”oi nv 
her I tiw peuple vahn pietei a quiet plaie 
M fave anti a IwaMlihll l  aid  4 all e i l i t?  
HiebUait D ill*  Seulh . TaleptMuM >4-1. 
J M .  tl
Me«tMa. lelepliiNM ttddUVi.
MKKVIKW liFIGHTH - TWO BEIV- 
l-Mov home. Fully lutaitbed. November 
I, |A?t la  April i t .  I9T) llelUevt rwiple 
iMerevre.r ,Na pel... «a ituSOieê  ll-'io
MIIIHCHN. F linN IbH EO . lA l l l 'K I lU .
Mie «hel Iwo liedroom enlie. I'olur 
Irle il.loa , prlvala lelephnur. avallalde 
Bearnn Reach Ileaorl. M kevbme Road 
TVlephnne 7M tj}5 II
TWO 1 RfOHIHVM H 'll .M M III ' •mo 
per fiMMHIl phie eJe itrle ii.. rbrbl
arrepted. nn pela I etuii k.n kei'i a i |.fi
l lr .n il. Wood Lake Rued. Wmlirld Trl- .........
phone 74*2501 II I.MI'I HIM.
....................... |v*4l FbHtx* ni»
WINIIMIU. MOTKl. - o n  m ;a m i\  
ralea. Childreii «»44con<e. Telephone J*i- 
MJK ••
UNMIUNIHIIKII. RIIIGIIT HASEMLNi' 
aulle In goml Imme Im uniKIng iiniplr 
Adults iinly, Clirse In. Avnilable Oclubcr 
8, Trlephuno 761 3mi>. .57
w a n t e o  tvouKi.M i u m i .  i l l  siiA iii: 
hmiae on Ihe beiuh wilti .nine Oun 
inont and bsibiuom, 'leleplamr |88.5'a.|
rn
( Al'Hi VII,I.A i im  III ,M T im
l i e t l i i M i m  s i i t i e .  I M a  ' f u n  i M - d i u u n i .  Vi' »n 
O n  m a m  l l n n r  N n  r b I M i r n .  i m  ( u l *  
r e l e p h n n e  V k l k l l i  '  , G
ANYTHING TO TRADE?
. . . lots, small holding, mort­
gage or what have you will 
bo considered as down pay­
ment on three bedroom Glen- 
more home. Full price only 
$19,900.00 — below replace­
ment cost. MLS.
OKANAGAN M ISSION- 
SUITABLE VLA —
A small orchard surroiinds 
this modern split-level 3 bbd- 
room eounti'y liomc in a most 
biiiuiiiful selling in Okanagan 
Mission, 24 maUirc apple 
Irees, 30 young cherry trees, 
w ith'a few plum, brings in 
extra revenue for taxes. This 
is ail opportunity to purehnse 
a good small holding, ns 
(iwiier desires to build 
smaller home now. Cash t o  
a LOW, I.OW mortgage rale 
Ilf 0',V,i I unheard of these 
days' willi LOW monthly 
payments. Huge bright living 
Kioni with fireplace, and din- 
iiig area opeiiliig lo a large 
suiideciv, ensuring privacy 
nmiiiigfit Ihe trees, lawns and 
flowers, Kxtrn family room 
lihis den for office or sewing 
looiii, riiiilt-iii garage. Ex- 
eellenl water. All in A-1 mint 
condilum. Walking distance 
lo schools, liUH and stores. 
MImiles to town. Sec it NOW, 
then give ns a eall. Mf.S.
We .speelall/.e in 
t.iicanagan MiiKion Properties
R, G. LENNIE 
& CO. LTD.
ISi.'ifl Pandosy .Sliecl 
Pliiine 2 (1437
SU Tlirill.A M I MANOn. o m ; lll.O  
riHim »nilc« AdiilU luiiy Ai-|ili m j |>i 
Sullirilaad Avrniii- ' 0
■|VVo ii|. IIIIIVII5I M i l l  M Ml M I 'la i  
kalii eilval. crtii.iMC. 4l>a pci
I rlc| lH-iic -I. I ,'lu- i|
'M i .
Doll Ix-nnie 
n i n s  Forties 
L.iiiy ( halme 





HEY NOW -  HERE’S VALUE;
$22,700.00 near hospital. A modern home on a gigantic 
lawned lot with full basement, attached carport, open 
fireplace, double windows, carpeting, family kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, and you’ll really appreciate this bungalow — 
its quiet decorating, clean housekeeping and practical 
floor plan. Desperate, MLS.
WE SAY BUY THIS BUILDING:
Reinforced concrete structure over 10,000 sq. ft. on close- 
in corner lot. B’calures rail spur, 3 loading doors, glass 
.showroom, offices, high ceilings, bonded roof, 3 phase 
wiring, and nenerous financing, Can generate 13% net or 
better without problems. Owners eager for a transaction 
before 1971 year end. $25,000.00 cash could handle or 
would accept revenue or land trades. ML>S.
CARRUTHERS .& MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902’’
364 BERNAnO AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Diirrol Tarves .. 763-2488 Cml Briesc  ....... 763-2257
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-3887 John Bilyk ..........  763-3660
George Martin .. 704-4935
Nell Mnephorson, Mortgages and Appraisals, 706-2197
NEW LISTING
I 7 » '•tr.'s
Vf*w *
' ' , xTiriiTTrrr hi.iitiuiim, ii ii. IiakI
>1 (NDt
TW«̂ i>Sv»uiK»M ruitf;. wail ig




h«»nif FtiitUnr} I mil
I * '” '  I’l'"*)' I iipl>i>»ri1». rfinin* room 
TWO B U  R KIM lM 8r  livin, riaim. Wall 10 k a il
Ink rv iru ' H i-iil-•. ' I «»i(>tl IkrourkuuL <'ni|«>rl. dom
' r»lji 'fAcilrf, fAQ lirnt r tr
.M u lll  4H I SL I n N 11,** J 'I Mih \u* Irl*"
II ' tlN M iia ’ in .ii-i-b*uii. 1. 16. 6. II ‘ i-h-d. ,M ',««! »l
Kelowna: 48.4 Lawrence Avenue 
Rntlaml; Slioppcrx’ Village
A PERFECT r e v e n u e  
HC)ME AT $28,500 
Situated on the Southside, 
close in. Beautifully built, 
immaculate 3 yr. old, 2 brm 
with sep. entry in basement 
to a one brm. suite. Car­
port and garage plus a yard 
full of fruit trees and flowers. 
To view please phone Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. 
(MLS).
HOOVER REALTY
426 Bernard Ave. 
762-5030
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIBECT 7C3-3n8
3 bedroom home on bus line. Beautifully landscaped ■— 
elean and well eared for. Plenty of storage space, Asking 
price is $19,900. To view call Mary Akhc at 762-3713 days 
or 763-46.52 eves. MI>S.




CALL A WILSON MAN
DREAM HOUSE situated on 
Thacker Drive, This Spanish 
type home is completed 
throughout. Double fireplace, 
shag vugs, large patio over­
looking the lake, double win­
dows and screens, built-in 
china cabinets and many 
more bullWn features. Exe­
cutive home. Phone Gaston 
Gaucher at 2-3146 days or 
2-2463 evenings. EXCL.
ORCHARD OR SUBDIVI­
SION — 7.71 acres prime or­
chard on Okanagan Centre 
Road, Winfield. Planted to 
apples, cherries and pears. 
Full irrigation plus domestic 
wnlcr. New two brm. full 
basement home v/lth doublik 
plumbing. Would also be nn 
ideal subdivision develop­
ment with approx. 28 poten­
tial lots, many with view of 
Wood Lake. Full price $45,006 
with $15,000 down. Call Jack 
Klgsscn at 2-3140 days or 
2-3015 evenings. M1.S.
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX 
with 0V4% mtg. Well kept 
duplex near Southgate Shop-; 
ping Centre. 2 spacious, 2 
brm., Kullen with never a 
vacaiiey, Monthly payments 
only $148, P.I.T. Excellent In­
vestment for only |27,900. TV) 
view call Harry Rlst at 2-3J46 
days or 4-72^1 evenings. MW.
WEST KEIXDWNA ESTATES. 
New house under constnic- 
l)An. Fuhiilous view of whole 
jalley. Kiv Fully finished up and 
dotvn. Elevated wraivaiDund 
deck. Top notch traffic flow 
pattern. 'Thrifty use of floor 
ipnce. Centre fireplace up 
and down, Cusloin designed 
TV '/lowing centre, DUciiss 
floor plan by calling Phil 





843 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762 3146
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR S A U
OPEN HOUSi
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR Si^LE
TIME: 4 to 8 p.m.
DATE: Tuesday, September 28, 1971 
PLACE: 1174 Mountain Avenue 
PRICE $28,500 
SO. FT : 1160 
PARTICULARS:
—built-in range, china cabinet and bookcase?
—basement: rumpus room, 1 bedroom, bath, workshop 
and laundi’y 
—2 fireplaces 
r-2 bedrooms up 
—sunporch 
—view of valley
ROY PAUL IN ATTENDANCE
COLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES
762-3713 
765-5155
Kelowna; 483 Lawrence Avenue 
Rutland: Shoppers’,  Village
COUNTRY SETTING BY THE CREEK!!! This home 
offers you complete privacy amongst the trees. Features 
4 large bedrooms, spacious living room with fireplace, 
modern stci>savirig kitchen, utility room on main floor 
and two bathrooms. Situated on a Vi-acre lot in the Mis­
sion close to shopping and transportation. A must to see!! 
MLS.
3 BEDROOMS IN GLENMORE. Large attractive livmg 
room and dining room with wall to wall and brick fire­
place. Patio door leading on to a nicely shaded patio. 
Large kitchen, 3 good sized bedrooms, one 4-piece and 
one 2-piece bath. Beautifully landscaped with 7 cherry 
trees. The vendor will carry secondary financing so you 
can get into this house for $3,875. MLS.
OWNER TRANSFERRED. One-year old, three bedroom 
home in the Rutland area. Well-built home with double 
windows, carpet, nicely landscaped lot. Asking $23,900 with 
good terms available. MLS.
SPLIT LEVEL LUXURY: Here is an opportunity of 
enjoying living with thi.s well appointed three bedroom 
split level. Located on quiet street in Glenmore near 
schools. Nicely landscaped grounds with swimming pool 
located off patio area. Excellent terms. View this one 
today. MLS.
Dennis Denney . . .  5-7282 
Jim Barton — . . .  4-4878
Murray Wilson . . . .  3-2863 
Hugh Mervyn . . . .  2-4872
ea
LTD.
1561 Pandosy St. ; 3-4343
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE FROM OUR REALTORS.
TAXES? LESS THAN YOU’D EXPECT!
On this exceptional buy. the taxes are a pleasant surprise. 
It’s an “honest" house — value wise, as well as tax wise. 
See if you don’t agree on this large, 3 bedroom bungalow. 
3 sets of baths, plus 1 bedroom suite in the basement. 
Want more information? Call Gerri Krisa, days, 3-4932 or 
evenings, 3-4387. EXC.
RETIRE WITH REVENUE
Side by side duplex on Wardlaw Avenue. 1,000 squart 
feet, 2 bedrooms each side. Ample living accommodation. 
Carport and storage. Close to shopping, beach and bus. 
$8,500,00 will handle cash to present Mortgage, Well worth 
viewing at $31,500.00. To view, call Austin Warren, days, 
3-4932 or evenings, 2-4838. pXC.
TRY YOUR OFFER AND DOWN PAYMENT
l/)vely 3 bedroom, no basement home. Ensuite off the 
ma.stcr bedroom. Wall to wall carpeting. Carport. Close to 
Rutland shopping, A beauty at $19,400. Call Olive Ross, 
days 3-19:12 or evenings, 2-1556. MLS.
NOW HEAR THIS!
You nuiat .sec this lovely home to appreciate all the 
deluxe features. 3 large bedrooms, triple plumbing, 2 
fireplaces, many extra built ins. On large lot In Okanagan 
Mission, close to lake and school. Offered at $34,700,00, 
For a viewing, call Erik Lund, days. 3-4932 or evenings, 
2-3486. Mlii,
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Ucniard Avenue 763-4932
KELOWNA REALTY
2i;i BERNARD AVE. 
BLK, MTN, HU., RUTLAND
-  K E L O W N A  
M A IN  S T .. W E S T B A N K
ADJOINING WESTBANK SUBDIVISION -  Adaptable to 
progie.ssive siibdivi.sioii, approx, 18>,{! acres, roads border­
ing on four sidcH. New waterline, sewer close. Lovely 
country home, iilus smaller house; cabin. Only 4 blocks 
off Main St, Write Dick Steele, Westbank office, or phono 
8-54B0. MLS,
DON'T OVERLOOK THIS large home close to transpor­
tation Fireplace in 22 x 13 I.U. 3 BR's, plumbing ensuite. 
Hi X 20 stoniKi' shed and 20 x 14 |>allo. Call Bill Kncller 
III ,5-.58n or .5-.5UI, MLS.
TIME Tt) H E 'nitE ’’.’? We have two small retirement 
homes, ImiIIi In good condition. One 2 HR home in Kelowna 
priced at $12,950,00 Just a short walk to transptntatlon 
and shopping. The other in Rutland on a large lot, shad* 
liee.s. goml giinlen area, land /.oned for multiple dwellings. 
'Hii.s neat clean home ha.s 2 HRs, fair sired kitchen, living 
room and nlililv room. Asking $13,.500.00, Frilr, VVirtz has 
details at :i-5l)7li or 5-3111, Ml«S.
I
I.AKE lUsSOHT with .VJ4 feel of beach frontage. Ideally 
situated and beautifully kept, Has large fully furnished 
home for Uie owner, 15 rental units, inohlle home spaces, 
nl.Ho room for more. This 3 acre property la prlcerl to 
sell and S30,IMK) (H) will h'uidle. Owner will take In trades. 
Call Fl it/ Wil t/ at 3-5676 or .5 5111. Ml-S.
HOUSE TO BE MOVED  
M ake M e  An Offer 
762 -6691
A HO&IE YOU CAN AFFORD — rijb t in a new aubdivi- 
oion, spacious LR, copipact kitchen, 2 mce sized BRs, 
this , home sits up nice and high so you have a nice 
view. W eed to sell at only $19,5M. For appointment call 
Lloyd Etoomfield or 2-5544. MLS.
FINNS RD — 2 BR home, cosy living room with fire­
place, sliding doors lead to secluded patio, surround^ 
by beautiful shade trees. Absentee owner. For more details 
call Betty Elian'3-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
TRADE FOR A HOME — Or a mobile home, lovely 2 
BR home in the pines, 7 miles south of Kelowna. 'This 
home has just been renovated and has 2̂ 4 acres of 
potential development or vineyard. Call Jack Sasseville 
3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX — Under construction, many 
attractive features. Sundeck, carports, full basements 
with 3rd finished BR, 2 BRs on .the main floor, 4 pc. 
baths, LR with W/W carpets. Attractive kitchen with 
dining area. Gas furnaces. Only $7,100 to handle. Asking 
price $34,850. Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
anagan Kea
551 Bernard Ave. LTD.
We Trade Through Out B.C.
21 . FROFERTY FOK SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE k elo w na  p a il t  c o u r ie b . t p e s ., b e f t . 28, iw i p a g e  is
2-5544
Commercial and Investment Properties
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
Close in — 50 beautiful acres, half in pine trees. A natural 
setting for a mobile home park or subdivision into resi­
dential. Selling at the low price of $3,500 per acre with 
terms. Call J . A. McIntyre at 763-5718 days or 762-3698 
eves. MLS.
483 Lawrence Avenua 763^5718
50
ORCHARD CITY
EXECUTIVE HOME: Ju$t 
listed this beautiful home 
situated in a choice south end 
location on two city lots, that 
are superbly landscaped. 2460 
square feet featuring 4 bed­
rooms, family room, 2 fire­
places,' with built-in barbe­
cue, cement patios, large 
garage. All within 14 block to 
the park and beach. Asking 
price is $38,500. Call Ben 
Bjomson at the office ■ or 
evenings at 762-6260. Exclu­
sive.
f u t u r e  DEVELOPMENT: 
9 acres with good older home. 
Road frontage next to pre­
sent subdivision. Domestic 
and irrigation on all proper­
ty. Vendor asking $48,500 
may give terms. Call Alan 
Elliot at the office or even­
ings at 762-7535. MLS.'
Joe Slesinger ......... 762-6874
Einar Domeij . . . . . .  762-3518
G. R. Funnell . . . .  7624)901
Orchard City Realty
573 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
to w«B |24 .| PROPERTY FOR RENT|26. MORTGAGES, LOANS ^
in(. bttiU-Ui rani*. w*D. C«n-
igctcd n e m t io o  room. Im m tdlol* po«- 
MUioa. UM Lombwdy S<)a«rt- »
PEACHLAND A C R E A G E .  THREE 
acres, lovely lako view. ■ pine treea. all 
BtlUUea. B alt planted Sctbcl crapea. 
A tklni hall casta. Telephone 7«!-
sai. _______________ $*
BV O W N ER-IN  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS. 
Deluxe three bedroom tamne. landscaped 
lot. w an to wall carpets, extra boUt-lns. 
nitered pod. Near shops and school. 
Telephmie T63-33OT,_________T. F , S. U
DELUXE TWO YEAR OLD DUPLEX 
in RnUand. Near schools Two and 
three bedrooms, basem ent, landscaped, 
completely sound proof. Telephone 763' 
SS75. T , Th. S. tf
NO MONEY DOWN IF  YOU CAN 
handle t l i s  per month. New view home. 
Oyamn: also Lakevlew BeUhts. Consider 
car . 766-Z971. ___________- tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Apptnwood subdivision. Xionble Itre- 
idnch. carport and sundeck. Telephone 
767-2313 or Otto Lucius. 767-2433.,
RUTLAND -  BY OWNER. TWO YEAR 
old. two bedroom bouso. Full b u tm e n L  
On. In r(s  lot In food locntion. Tdspbons 
763-7333. tf
BARN AVAILABLE FOR VINTER 
boat storage. 363 Highway $3 E ast. Rut­
land. U
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
WELL KNOWN “ FRANCmSEUl REST- 
aurant** in resort a r t s .  P ruseat owntr 
m ust sell duo to rocurriag IB health. 
Leased premises with Uvtaig o u s r tsn  
fttUy equipped ready to  operate. Tho 
Franchise Is Included, th is sloao Is 
valned a t SISTS.OO and Is Iraasfcrahlt ia 
tbs present location. Stock to bo p u r  
c h a s ^  a t U m t of sa lt. Full price $9, 
300.00. Financing can  be arranged to 
rcUabtai party. F or turthcr details and 
opportunity to view, teltphono 762-4423 
or owner a t 766-247A A p p ^ tm en ta  only.
U
PRIVATE FUNDS
Availablt for 1st .  2nd Mort- i 
gages. W« also purchase exist-; 
log mortgages and agreements.'
763-6338 Eves.: T634167 i
' 68'
BEAUTY SALON IN SUSIMERLAMD. 
very nice. Three styling chairs, four 
dryera and two sinks. All new equip, 
m eat. 13.300. Telqphono PeoUctoa 492* 
7233 evenings. 41
GUARANTEED HORTOAQES YIELD > 
toveston  9 H ^ . Call D arryl R un or j 
Glen Attro* a t  ColUnsoa Itortgage an d  i 
Invesimenta Ltd.. 763-3711. ttii
27 . RESORTS, VACATIONSli
RELAX IN QUIET SUNNY F U N -F Il|,^ i 
ed atm osphere. Fam ily aeceaunedatleE i 
available on lakeside a t Shnswap. 
M odira two bedroom. honsekHplax. 
Y ear round resort. U erlna, cMfce shop, j 
dining room , golf course, a ir  s t o p . : 
lodge. Telephone I3S-2S3S or w rite 
Aaglement R u o r t  L td.. Anglemont. B.C. i
51
ACREAGE FOR SALE: 1.6 2. t ,  OR 16 
acres. Some adiacent to Kelowna Riding 
Club on Casorto H old. Telephone 762- 
3105. T. Th, S. U
BY OWNER -  THREE BEDROOM 
home, close to school and shopping 
centre. Must sell by October 1st. Tele­
phone 762-8297. tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM BOUSE IN 
Rutland, close to schools, shopping. No 
down paym ent if purchaser qualifies for 
B.C. second. Telephone 762-0815. tf
BANKHEAD AREA
FLEXIBLE TERMS
BY OWNER. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
home located on Benchview Road in 
RuUand. For full information tele­
phone 762-4264. 36
t f
LOTS in M O UNT VIEW SUBDIVISION
Starting at $2900
Fully serviced, paved roads, minutes to lown.
WE ALSO BUILD TWO BEDROOM HOME FROM 
$17,900 AND UP — THREE BEDROOMS FROM 
$18,500 — COMPLETE WITH LOT.
Reduced $1,000 for quick sale,
* Large 6>/4% mortgage, $130 
P.I.T.
Air conditioning
Large corner lot with fruit
trees
 ̂ Spacious three bedroom with 
full basement 
Youngstown kitchen,
* B/I Tappan range
* W/W carpet
* Mirrored living room wall
* Close to schools, shops, 
golf course
$22,900.
Drive by 1376 Braemer;
for appointment to view,
PHONE 762-5431
tf
PRIVATE SALE — ONLY 58,000 DOWN, 
balance mortgage, beautiful three bed­
room home near hospital. Telephone 
763-2967 mornings o r evenings. S3
CHOICE LEVEL LAKESHORE LOT. 
75’xl90‘, T repanier area. Water and 
power. $8,975. Terms. Telephone 767- 
2239. 32
GLENMORE AND DALLAS ROAD. 6.8 
acres. Telephone Mr. Paone, 876-86U, 




DUPLEX. TWO BEDROOMS. FULL 
basem ent, four years, close in. Full 
price $31,300 cash to m ortgage of tl2i 
500. No agents. Telephone 763-4888. 50
NEW WESTBANK LAKEVIEW 
2 B.R. HOME
Secluded in pines, this well constructed home features 
covered sundeck, carport, roughed-in basement for 2 addi­
tional bedrooms and bath. Still time to choose floor cover­
ings. $21,900.
VIEW AT LOT 39, DUNBARTON RD., 
GLENROSA SUBDIVISION.
Phone 548-3807 Collect A fter 6 :00 p.m.
T, Th, S 66
LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision 
$2,800
Serviced. Low Down Payment.
762-0992
SPECIAL SALE
SUMMER HOME AND 
RETIREMENT 
August and September 
LOW -  LOW -  DOWN 
PAYMENT
$295 on Lot of Your Choice 
$59.50 or $69.50 per month 
Only a Few Lots Left 








1 yr. old, 3 br. home, 1400 sq, 
ft. utility room on main floor 
w/w carpet, deluxe finishing 
caiport, sundeck, g a r a g e  
landscaped. Best offer.
SAUNDERS ROAD, SUMMERLAND, 
two bedroom house: electric built-in 
range, full basement, double plumbing, 
carport. Telephone 494-1004. T, S
SIX ACRES FOR SALE IN SOUTH 
Kelowna. Telephono 762-6123. No 
agents.: tf
LOTS FOR SALP. — 100x150'. EXCEL 
lent garden soil. Telepbona A. R 
Casorso 762-7505. tf
DUPLEX FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Four years old, very good location 
Apply at 1361 Glenmore Street. 60
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
FRESH HONEY FOR SALE
GLENMORE DRIVE — KELOWNA 
Under New Management 
DENIS and STACY MacINNIS 
Telephone 762-8970
SI
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT 28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
ITALIAN PRUNES 
T. Nahm Orchard
Corner of Byrns and 
Springfield Roads.
tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES NOW 
ready for winter u ts  —  Pontiac. Nor­
land. Kennebec and Gems. Heim Koetx. 
Gallagher Road. Telephone 763-5581
«
BAILED ALFALFA. APPLY R. 
Riedel, Old Vernon Road. (White stuo  
CO house with blue roof and brown 
barn with aluminum roof.) tf
TREE RIPENED MAC APPLES, 51.50 
and up. Prunes 51.25. Spartans $2.50. 
At unfinished house, top of Moyer Road 
on Morrison Road in Rutland. Tele 
phone 763-5984. U
MeINTOSH APPLES, $2.00 A BOX o k -  
llvered ia  Kelowna and RuUtad area . 
Telephone 763-6845. 45
FOR SALE — THREE VARIETIES O P 
grapes Including Bleslingi, Telephone 
762-8041. 4 t
TOMATOES. CANNING $1.58. FIRM 
52.50. Telephonqjr5M 4ga,. n
MAC APPLES. m W l K H  BOX. ALSO 
apple press. Telephone 764-4348. 41
GOOD QUAUTY APPLES FOR SALE. 
E ast Kelowna. Telephone 762-7482. M
GRAPES FOR SALIk-SIX VARIETIES. 
Telephone 763-6374. 43, 44 . 43. 48, 49
FOR SALE. MAC APPLES, 12 A BOX. 
Call a t 70S R eis Avenue. 41
28A. GARDENING
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE. 55 
per y a rd . Minimum delivery five y a rd s .. 
Discount on U rge orders. Telephone' 
763-5415. t i :
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM HOME. 
South Pandosy area , close to hospital 
and schools. Telephone 763-3638. 60
BY OWNER TWO BEDROOM HOME 
on Burne Avenue, near Lake. Clear 
title. Telephone 762-2380. 31
ALMOST NEW THREE BEDROOM 
1450 square foot ranch style home. $23.- 
800. Telephone 762-6240. 50
R IPE  CANNING PEAtJHES, 6c T O  8C 
per pound, Orchard run Bartlett pears 
and apples, 5c per pound in 40 pound 
lots a t the Casa Loma F ru it Stand. 
Telephone 763.2291. U
COMMERCIAL A N D  REAQDENTTAL 
lendieaptng. F ree u tim a tes . OK Land-^ 
leaping. Telepbona 764-4901. U i
VIEW LOT, VLA QUALIFIED. TELE- 
phone 768-5877. 52
22 . PROPERTY WANTED
WANTED — TEN ACRES OR MORE, 
on w ater, in or adjacent to the Okana­
gan, partia l or no improvements. Tele­
phone 762-2614; 12-1 p.m. or 5-6 p.m . 49
24 . PROPERTY FOR RENT
BUSINESS PREMISES. OVER 1,000 
square feet inni.ides storage,. Two blocks 
north of Bernard on EUis. Telephone 
763-5257. tf
900 SQUARE F E E T  IN ATTRACTIVE 
new commercial building with paved 
custom er parking. Telephone 763-2729 or 
w rite  Box 165, Kelowna. S3
WAREHOUSE STORAGE FOR BENT. 
Okanagan Packers Co-operative, 1344 
St. Paul St. Telephone 762-4090.
T, Th. S, tf
765-7902
COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR RENT 
n prime Rutland location. 1200 equare 
feet. Telephone 765-7963. If
CANNING TOMATUES AVAILABLE AT 
Naka F ruit Stand. Highway 97 South, 
three miles from bridge. Bring your 
own containers. . 52
ORDER YOUR T O PS O a NOW. AL80{ 
fUl and gravcL O. S. Jobal Tracktng I 
Ltd. Telephone $63-5621 II
FOR ALL YOUR TOPSOIL NEEDS, 
telephone Barber and Sons Contracting.: 
766-2508. Winfiold. S$i
ORGANIC TOMATOES, CANTALOUPE 
and carrots, on tha farm  west side of 
Mission Creek School on KLO Road. 
Telephone 762-6210. 52
TOP SOIL FOR SALE. C. RO JEH . 
Telephone 763-4554. tf
APPLES FOR SALE. TELEPHONE 762 
8430. 56
29. ARTICLES FOR SALI
GRAPES. APPLES, PRUNES. AFTER 
noons and weekends. Brookfield O r 
chard. Thacker Road. Lakeview 
Heights. Telephone 762-8351. 51
LATE CABBAGE 5c PER  POUND. 
Late com 45c and 75c per dozen. Tele­
phone 768-5440. Corner of Glencoe and 
ElUot. Westbank. 50
MeINTOSH APPLES, PRUNES AND 
p e a rs . . Bert Vos. Valley Road. Glen 
more. Telephone 762-6309, tf
BARTLETT PEARS AND APPLES, 
F irs t house out of city llmiU on Glen­
more Road: Telephone 762-7012. tf
MeINTOSH AND SPARTAN APPLES 
for sale. $2 per box. Telephone 763- 
2032. 86
APPLES AND D'ANJOU PEARS. 1060 
Hollywood Road, Rutland. Bring own 
containers. Telephone 765-6171. S3
tl
tf
COUNTRY LIVING -  WITH 
CITY CONVENIENCES. 
Ideal for large family or 
revenue. Lovely 3 br. new­
ly decorated home, with 
self contained revenue 
suite. Nicely landscaped 
and completely fenced. 
Carport and garage. All 
this for only $26,500.00. 
Good terms. MLS.
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW: 
Older 2 br, home on Gad­
der Ave., 50 X 120 ft. lot. 
Low taxes. Down payment 
just $3,4^0.00. Balance at 
$75.00 per month. Full 
price only $10,700.00, Hur- 
ry for this one. For fur­
ther details call Al Peder­
sen at office or 4-4746 even-, 
ings. Excl.
CLOSE ID DOWNTOWN -  
Cosy 2 br. stucco bungalow, 
nicely landscaped lot. Nice 
size living room, cabinet 
kitchen, “4 basement, Pem­
broke bathroom. Full Price 
now just $17,950.00 with 
terms. MLS.






270 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-2739
LAKESHORE HOME -  This 
fine home of 1380 sq. ft. Sit­
uated on Lakeshore in exclu­
sive McKinley Heights. This 
is one of the finest built 
homes in the airea, with 2 
bedrooms, large living room, 
extra large L shaped kitchen 
with dining area. As it is 
just tmixissiblc to describe 
this home, we suggest you 
make an appointment with 
either Ken Alpaugh evenings 
762-6558 or Sam Pearson 
evenings 76a-7607. MLS.
A HEATED DRIVEWAY, is 
only one of the many fea­
tures of this executive type 
view home. On a clear day 
you can see forever from 
Winfield to Pcachland. Aztec 
fireplace, double plumbing, 
huge Aundcck for outdoor en­
tertaining. Built in range and 
oven, many exclusive fea­
tures in the finishing, For 
further niformation call Otto 






A l. H o r n in g  76.5-.5090
B ill H a s k e t t  764-4212
DISPLAY HOMES 
CRESTVIEW HOMES 
Open from 3 - 8  p.m. every 
Tues., Thurs., Fri. and Sun. 
from 2 - 5  p.m. Sat. Follow 
Black Mtn. Rd. to Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk Rd., 
turn right on Dundee.






New subdivision close to schools. 
Ready to build now, $500 dawn 
and 3 years to pay,
762-3559, ANYTIME
tf
1,200 SQUARE FOOT 'niREE BED- 
room home. Carpet thrnuBlioul, living 
and dining room opening on to aundick, 
full baaement with carport entrance, 
Let t3.Vx8,V. Fully lanOtcaped. TelC' 
phone 76.V7I40, 94
iinwwr . r  'NEW~THREi~BlTlŴ  
home, cloae lo achnoli In liutland. 
Full bnpemeni, carport, iliag carpeting 
In living and m ailer liedroom. Kaay 
terma, Miiat be aeen in lie appreciated 
Telephone 703-3003 avenlnga. 40—.... .... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___
I WII.L BE AT 2102 AIIEIIDEKN ST, 
on Tueadiy, Sepl. 28 between 2 p.m. In 
5 |i.m. and 7 p.m. In 8 p.m.. In ahow 
you Ihia very neat clem 2 liedrnnm 
615,(KW clear fUle home. Bren Witt, 
Apple Valley Realty Lid, 3-4I44, hU
TwV~VKAir7)uPraiuĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^
Cathedral entrance homo, near KI.O 
and Vocational School. Partly finlahed 
baaement. Deep lot, goixl ganlenlng, 
Irrigation, Country laxca, 124.000. TcIC' 
phone 763-3073, T, Th. H, If
FOUR BEDROOM IIOMIt ON ,45 ACHE 
view lot. Sullahle for VLA or lake 
over exialing 79a Inlertit NIIA loan 
For further parllculara, lelephime 702 
2250, T, Th, 8, If
CBKSTVIKW' HOMES IS (JltEA ll.Y  
reduclag the prlra el all Invanlory 
houatt, Harai la an aaample: A lovely 
Iwa badroom cathedral entry with an 
overalied aundeck off a kitchen with 
leede of maple eupboarda, quatlly ahag 
broadloom, Venallan niarhla vanity In 
bathroom, aeparale baarm rnl enlry, 
alrlhlng Spanlah rx jrrio r, Incalrd on NIIA 
lot In llollyvnnod Dell and much more, 
all for only 620,080 with no down pay. 
mcnl lo qualified purriiaier Eni all 
Ihe datallB rail Don Walllndrr, 701-4000 
or Crealvlaw llomea l.ld., 7oj 50
BUIIXIKR HAS BI.AVIIED THE i'RICK 
el tkla chanm lni two bedroom home. 
Chech fbaea fentncee and compare 
Quality ekag hroadloom, large aimderk, 
rarport. roughed In plomhlna In haae 
meal, atparald  baaemeni enliy. maple 
rabinria In klirhen and quallly woik- 
maaahlp Ibrnugbmil loi nnlv tlM 'il  
with a low down pa> mrot f oi moie 
inlormatlnn rail Ben llnuden 74VMOO 
or ( teen  lew Bnmei l.ld , i'M JM7 10
4»T ( '•m e in end diaruaa your plani We 
have hqltdlai leU ayallakla in dineraat 
arvae, and keoaea under rm aln in lo n  
foe yen la  view Braemer l'<*elruill<ia 
IJd. iBuUdefa In Kebmaa «in«« le t."  
Room 114, Melaoa Motel IrlepKnne 7el 
nvio axentnit W ah Mmea la? oeM ni 
.m M ia  II
I
PRIVATE SALE, 1,640 SQUARE FEET 
of iparinua coiintiy lly|ng. 11irce bad- 
rnonii with half hath off m aairr. Living, 
dining, klirhan, (anilly and den rnnma, 
('rn lin l flrrp larr. All on main floor. 
All raipeled. Sundeck wllh hraullliii 
view of Kelowna and lake. Plua com­
plete lower level. Low priced lor Im- 
m edlile aale. Financing may be ar­
ranged. Telephone 743-2244. 52
DEI.UXE SIDE BV SIDE DUPLEX IN 
.Spring ('alley Sutollvlalnn. Karb aide 
ban three bedroom* and hath on
an  nod linni, living room, dining room, 
klirhen with taling apace and hall 
bam on main floor, loll baaemeni. Each 
aldli I* rarpeled Ihiniighoul Aaking 
p n ie  t.13,500. I'm fuilher Inloimallon, 
leirphona 744-4746, F lair Conatiurllnn 
lad . M
NEW SIDE-nV'SIDE DUPLEX FOB 
•ale by owner Each aide romptetaly 
llnlahed. landaraped 7’hraa iMtdnmnia. 
Iwo balhiiNiina, living rimm and klirhrn. 
FInlalird aullea in liaaeinrnia wllh arp. 
a ia la  rn lian re  llnih aldra trn icd  tiio  
per monlh I an be leroeed lo a lmi|. 
plea lot addlllonal reariiue nl 4200 prr 
monlh. Nn agenU pifaaa. Telephone 7al. 
» m  T, Ih , S. II
TWO LARUE BUILDING IG TS: IN
Valley ' . m  a r m ,  larg* unoagh 
lor a dupkaa Iwaullful Irraai bw, ll..50d 
In Joe nil ha Heigbta 7«'al3u'. Iwaiili. 
Ini I iru nieilookma (he irn lia l Oka 
natan , 11 200 T»l»ph»"a 7H « i i
BY OWNER, GOOD REVENUE HOME 
nn 'k  acre, yVlth aiindeck and carport, 
near Shopi Capri, Wmilil conalder mo­
bile home aa pari piyment. Tala 
Phone 742-6375. II
CONVENIKNTLV LOCATI-’.U TWO BED 
room hniiaa, rlrc lrlo  liiat, alunilnum 
aiding, garaga, patio. Allradlvely land 
acaped, well kept. Apply at 2264 Alier- 
darn Mreel. If
ilV (DVN K i r ^ ~ l .  A HO l-fil I Jsii IKN f l  Af 
building lola on McClori Hoad. Oka 
nagan Mlaainn. Only a lew lell, vriy 
raaaoiiabla, low down iwymriil. Tele­






OWNER-DESIGNED IIOIIHE ON QUIET 
alrerl, cinae lo ahnpa, achoola and 
rhurrbea, 13M •quara |re l nn carh 
floor, revrmia aulta In daylight haar- 
menl. Apply al 1672 llowea Kt If
BY “ o w n e b 7 ~ l>•sl■:~ll^;^^BOl)M~(:or
lage, new klirhan ralilnila and phimli- 
Ing, (Omplelely painlrd, panelled and 
raipeled  Ihimighoiil 118 Cnivnallnn 
Avenue. Telephone 7a3'4]l.A. If
TWO BEDHOOM,' rui,i, BAiEMENT 
wllh llnlahed racreallon room, modern 
dernr, ahag rug, aundrO, lawna eatab- 
llabrd, low laaea 621,100 Telephone 
743 4134 If
FOB (JUIIK NAI.E, I2 '| AIIIEN, NAT 
uial alale .Now- •rllliil lor inal p ip e  
All Irnred with well l.maird end of 
Niewarl Bnad In Okanagan Mlaapm 
Teirphnnt ,42 1.599 If
TWO NEW 7AVO iiEUiiiM)M~iioMi,Aj"!*l ’ RuK*" Book, 60c
on Ihimlee Road and ( adiia K - l  / ( - r  BfMik Of l2  I ’r l z c  A f g h a n s .  60c  
furlbar Ininrmatinn on alawing lhaae 
hornet, lelepliona F h  K l^h ladef I'on 
•Irm lliui. 740 Miw) II
FOB SAM i n  ll\ANt:il, TWO II a 
a n a  iMa. nr aiill ( lo lt  l„r itiiplea «f
.n w ia W la u G a :
INSTANT CROCHET
SiMUl Ih'I' warmly to school oi 
outdoor;! on cool days.
INSTANT CltOCHKT coul-all 
one flat piece! Pompon cap 
long scarf have matching lior- 
dcr trim, Easy crochet of knlL- 
lliig worsted, Pat. 630: sizes 2-4; 
(1-B; 10-12 included.
SEVENT\-riViC CENTS in 
coins (III) Klamps, please) for 
each palleni—add 15 ceiils for 
each pattern for first - class 
mnlllng and special handling— 
lo Laura Wheeler, care of the 
Kelowna Dally Courier, Nccdlc- 
ernfl Dept., 00 Front St. W., 
Toronto. Print plainly PAT­
TERN NUMBER, .voiir NAME 
ami ADDRESS.
NEW 1072 Necdlccraft Calulog 
nammed wllh the most fahu- 
loiifi fasliioii.-i, uccesHoi ie.s, gifts, 
Knit, crochet, enihroldcr. Free 
patterns, Send 50c.
NEW Insiniit CJrochet Book— 
steivby-stcp pictures, patterns 
leach today's way. $1 00. 
Complcle IiislanI GifI Book 
more iliiin UKi gifts, Sl.W) 





Wm. treadgold & Son
538 Leoa Avenue
T. Th. S 64
THREE STATION RELOADING PRESS, 
extra heavy with trim  attachm eat and 
powder meaaiire, $60. One pair snow- 
shbea, 12x48, new. $39. Ona get I^rmaR ; 
reloading dtea, .508. b«w, $15. 766-: 
2223. Winfield. 45
MODEL 12 WINCHESTER 12 GAUGE! 
Magi Choke, $60t model 94 Wineheatcr 
.30-30 calibre. $80; model .505 Lee-En-' 
Held, 530. Telephone 763-2119 evenlnga. I
- 54"
JIUST SELL TWO VEAB OLD COLOR 
(tlevlsion — $200 or what offers? Wrin­
ger washar. good condition, $49. Twa 
nut vending machinea. Ukt new, $75. 
TMaphone 7624439. 51
LEAVINO TOWN FRIDAY -  SELLING 
Moffat 30" electric range, $95; and U  
cublo loot rafrigerator, 971. Both excel- 
lent condition. Telepbona 762-7940.
POLE LAMP. $6i 31" TAPPAN-OUR. 
ney atove. $200; black and wblte tele- 
vialon, 650| cheaterfleld, $231 kitchen 
suite, $35; coffee teble, $10. Telephone S 
762-6685. "  '
BUSUWOOD FOR SALE. ORDER YOUR^ 
fuel wood now. Birch, epplawoodil! 
Jack  p in t and fir. Telepbona 763-8216. il
u f
CENTRAL FURNITURE IS NOW OPEN 
lor buflncaa. Wa buy. fell, taka tradee. 1 
Telephone 763-6900. Corner f t .  Pan! [ 
Street and Cawaton Avenue. II |
306 NORMA MAO. WITH 4 POWER £ 
Weaver aoope. leather ca ia  and bell.f 
ahellsi glaas bedded $196. Telephone 765-1 
3134 between 6-6 p.m . 53 f
LKJHT PLANT, 2.8 KW ONAN. RUNS 
good, apart arm ature and Held i-oUt, 
6176. Telephone Penticton 492-7341 a lter 
5:15 p.m . IL
l>if lir iW iew inA gtf.
TO SIZE 50!
Quilt Book 1 16 patterns, 6flc 
Mm*Hill (Join Ihtok 2 — Ctic 
H(H.k ,1, ■•Qiilll.s f(
' T. Th. I .  If ratenua hema Telephnei 743 141,3. II l.IvTfig  1.5 p a t t e r n s .  6 0 r .
Autumn's travel and social 
ĉ̂ l.■̂ (lu will 1)0 stiirtlng loonl 
Sew this sliming pimlsuit plus 
iI ic h ;<, I)Iou:i<> iii knit.s.
I'rliited PaUcrii 0083; ■ NEW 
Wonieii’s S1Z4-H 36. 38, 40, 42, 44, 
46. 48. 50. Size 36 (biiat 40) jac- 
ket 1% ynrda 54-Inch; pants Vk 
yards,
SEVENTV-FIVE CENTS (75c) 
in roiiiB (no stamps, please) for 
each pattern—mid 15 cents for 
eiich pattern for lirnt-c)aga mall 
Ing and special handling. On 
iarlo residents add 4c Bales lax. 
Print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD­
DRESS and KTYI.E NUMBER 
; Send order to MARIAN MAR- 
iTIN, ( Hie of The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dejit. 60 Front 
St., VV,, Toioiito,
! FREE FASHION OFFEB! 
Choose one p-altern from 150 
slylea in New Fall-IVlnter Cata­
log. Send 60e for Catalog, IN­
STANT SEWING BOOK eew lo- 
duv, wear tomorrow. •!. IN- 
Toda\'g .STASrr FASHION BOOR Hun-
CHESTERFIELD CHAIR 630, arm  dln-fl 
Ing chair $t0, hand wringer $5. All 
Iteme In A-l ccndlllen, Telephone 763-|C, 
3408, 5-6 p.m. 3t
THUEIO USED 15*' UNrROVAL"sUM-|/! 
m er tiree, aleo ona new elx-ply Goodv^i 
year enow tire. All 900x16, Telepbona ,ii 
763-3346, 51 '
COPPER'roNK ELECTRIC RANGE \ 
and ID cublo foot r tfr lg ira io r . alx m o n ih i . 
old. E xceittn l condUlon, Telephone 765-', 
6121. 49
ONE DOUBLE SIZE T U R Q U O I I B -  
quilled bedepread 619, twin Heirloom i 
epreade, Ivory, 916 pair. Telephone 783-) 
0495. 48
D EEP FR EEZE, 31 C U B I C  FOOT- 
Weilinghoute, thin wall. Talephono lA h ' 
3639. 64 '
medTum’I ize' aŵ ^  i
very good condlllon. Telephone 762-1041
evenlnge. 63'
K E E P  FIT. RELAXACIHOR FOR 
•cle, 6100, Coat 6100, Telephone 762- 
5417. 63
hkaV F  DUT)f~iJiiLn’y~ ™ '
4‘x6‘ tu t. 6160, Telepbona 761-7277 aftor 
5 p.m . I t
1960 sK iDoo l i f  N bnm
er and covtr. Good condlllon, Talephona
764-4645, 49
HEAVY DUTY POWER CABLE FOB 
220 wiring. Telepbona 745-6179. U |
WINNIPEG COUCH WITH BACK. 
IJke new, 945. Telephone 761-2631. 51 ^
GIRL’S COM WHITE FIGUBE SKATES, 
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133. SCHOOLS a H D  
VOCATIONS




E O N  A V E ,  
p - 4 2 4 7
high  school a t  SOMBL CANADA'S 
teidlB* •ehoct T ' -  b r o e ^  N»U«iU 
o S te S .  * < * « »  S t .  VM ieoovtr «M- 
«i3. ' • _________ : “
4 2 . AUTOS f  OR S A l l
m i Fo»D couf*. *» uvrtAiia 
BMTtr trala. ckroara m t t n S  wfcMU 
^  m a n . aU iMtiMr taOttiar. A tj^  
U oiutiia View tn O u  CmaU ■ontber 
2 1 . _________'
4 4 A; M OIILI HOMES 
A N O C A M H M
34. HELP w a n t e d , M ^
I K l  CBEV TOUB DOOK SEDAN, m
JS o M x d . « c tD o i t
aoc(» t traSa. A p tlr
T ta il t r  C « a t  N a. 11. WsAway W. t f
NO ' BECONDlTtONEI 
M  call Brownlta P iaao 
lea aaO Sarvlea. 1095 
, ran tle toa. Talapbona 
tf
a p p l e  PICKEHS WANTED a t  IOC? 
HoUjweaA Road. BaUaad. e r  talapbona
7C -W L  ____________ ^
if WANTED -  E I P E R I E S ^
Blckara wUh own U aaiportatloa. TUa- 
pbona 705-5321 batwaan *•« p.m . O
,BTIN PBOFESSIOSAL 
vied. Coat *175. 8eU for
sa.2807. 51
LABOHEB rO B  SEPTIC TANK ro  
itallaUana, D rivat'a  Uecaca aaaantlal. 
TeUpbona 7K-377t _ _ _ _ _ 4}
HOW WOULD YOU UK E TO CET A 
IK* CbavaHa kaidtap with aary f i w  
(avotrad? Taba war maatbly 
paymeata aa  balaaca oirlag. Taltpb«M




H w y . «  N .  * 
783-3925
4 4 A. M OIILI HOMES 
. AND CAMPERS
n o  - im o s T iE B  l e w  t w o  b e d -
i w L  lOTlabad ar aafanrialM. VUUty 
ipan. caaport. eaaaaBt aidawalka. Tal^ 
pbaaa 70S31S. , ”
IU O  KUIXY EOUIPPED VOLKS- 
wasta caanpar. •‘‘•*“ 1*
l l A  goed awKlUan. 44JOOO inllaa. *1A<» 
I film. Tahrtwa* 70-*5*l. U
1M3 PONTIAC PABISIENNE CONVEB- 
tibia, t a  m otor, autom alle, pontar ataar- 
iBi. pawar brakea, -poarer wladaart. 
$500. TalaphoBa 7*5-7*0O afU r •  p.m.
l ik e  new.  BEAimiUL IjCT^lU^ 
latta mebila boma. teDp fiinlibad. U*! 
U ‘ with T'al** aapaatlaB aa Uvln* 
lOMii. Will aacapt 10* wMa tratlar at 
tr.de ia  and porcluuiar taba avat bal- 
u e a  awias. Tbltpbma 7H4SU Alter 
» P-*“- V
30* a  M* U7* MAKLETTE SPACE 
Um„tir hama. Tbrt* btdrooou, bath and 
**. Badnead. Ttlai^aBa 7»5-7*« a lt«





— A delegfition 
Okanagdn com-
W A SH IN G T O N  (A P )  -  A  p o i-
a b o u t i t .  ta u i_ w a w e n ._ _  llU S l rPt^anllv in
SED PIANO IN GOOD 
lione 76M559.
« ,  S3
35. HELP WANTED,
FEMALE
N , IS PEDALS, CHOBD 
prica t(»5. TalapbcM
SALES LADY B E Q U I R E D  FOB 
U rea  elothlng ehain. M ost bav a  aame 
axpciianca ta  rataU aalltaf a r  a a  eaah 
ra* m er. Poll Uma am pleym aat. Apply 
Saan Btorea, Sbopa Capri. _________50
PLIFIE B  AND OBOAN. 
176 a lte r 5:00 p.m . and 
inlor. «
kN ACCOBDION, U K E  
pbooe 763-3JTL______ _ U
3<OB SAXOPHONE FOB 
elepbona 765-3702. 51
EXPEBIESCED LIVE IN HOU8E- 
keapar. Older woman with refercncaa 
preierred. *150 par month. Talapbona 
763-7326 aveptaia only. _____  U
FOB CASK OR TAKE S31ALL CAB IN 
exebansa. IK* Cauntrp Sqnli* 10 pai- 
aenser ataUoo wafon. Pawar brakw, 
pawer atearte*. autematle. aly eoni^ 
Monad. Telepbona 7*4-712*. 6*
195* CHEV TWO-DOOB. SIX CYudf- 
der xtandard. radio. Good ranatag caa- 
TfUphona 7*4-4513 nllar 
t i
im  lUPERlAL U'xK' ON LOT NEAR 
i . t «  and an boa rauta to dawatawa. 
Snndack and tanUtad extra room, 
ablitad in. Pnymenta aa law aa *165 
par maatb inclndbig ipaea rant Tbla- 
pbone 763-3*35 avanlma. 6*
diUon. *130. 
5:00 p.m .
AUTOBUS, MOTOR HOME, C O M - 
platcly Itaiibad, 24 foot tatarior, wbH to 
waU earpat, toilet, private bedroom, 
leU -co a ta ta^ , walnut finUh, a^*P* five, 
with m o tereyda and racb. Taltphopa 
765-5592. ________
URGENTLY REQUIRE LIVE IN BABY, 
iltter-bouxekaeper, new bom a. five diU- 
dren. Talapbona 765-7537. ________ ^
IKO CHBYSLEB NEWPOBT FOUR 
door hardtop. Lika new. Air condiUoned. 
Win accept amall c a r  o r lot ta  trada. 
Talephont 76241224 a fte r  6 p.m. tf
EXPERIENCED DRAPERY 
needed. Telepbona 765-6235, ■
SEWER
54
OOD USED CLARINET, 
(40 a lte r 6:00 p.m . 49
p»0, $225. TELEPHONE
HAIRDRESSER WITH CLIENTELE 
WRBtcd. Tflephon# 762*2642. 50
ED t o 'BUY
OT CASH 
ighest prices for 
estates or single 
items.
first at 762-5599 




36. HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
PICKERS WANTED IMMEDUTELY, 
Youn* orchard with excellent picker 
houita*. 'Telepbona 763-2234 after 6:M 
p.m. _______  ■
m o  FORD LTD F d U fl DOOR HARD-, 
top, 16,000 mUea. Thta e a r  ta ju«t like 
new. *3,000. Can ftaanea. TelepbMia 
Mr. Smith 762-3040.
1960 RAMBLER SIX CYLINDER. PER. 
fac t ta  and out. Excellent motor nnd 
tranxmtaflon. *100. Talephont 765-55^
196* CHEVROLET WAGON 327 AUTO- 
m atic, power i te e r ta f , power brakei, 
93.000 or b e lt  offer. Telepbona 762-S7a
USED T R A lU n U  FOR SALE. APPLY 
l I U  Olaam or* R inat T*Itd>oBa 7S333K
, ' . U
IS p o o r  TRAILER. SLEEPS B X  
Tbtaphona T«3-7m  afte r *:09 p.m . M
46 . BOATS, ACCESS.
MUST SELL — 1*70 12x60 MOBILE 
home, deluxa model, carpet thronihoul. 
paUo door with w a i « 1 L ^
new. uktas »»/X». Telepbona 7l».542t
1* r o a r  s i d e w in d e r  in b o a r d
3M cubic inch Cbev enftae. chrorned 
Berkley l l  J  Fat. Black laathar uphol- 
i u t r .  HuU ta cold f i n  metaUlc green. 
C ^ i ^ a  coitom  trailer, wide oval 
tirea and chrom a rb n i.  Tbii li  one oi 
tha finaxt boata ta  the city. *5.400 invest- 
cd. Best offer takes. Can Itoance. T el^  
pbpn* Mr- Smith, 76M040. tf
FOR SALE -  1*6* 20‘x44' SQUIRE 
th re t  bedroom, se t up and aklrtad ta  nt 
No. « Winfield trailer court. *11.700 
e a ^ .  Telephone 76*-24St ________ *2
1* FOOT ' D E E P  VEE SANOSTER- 
cra it compicta with *5' b.p. ^ o ta io n , 
power lift, atereo. tra ile r, two tanks, 
horns, fun cover. Must gol Telei^one 
76S<227 before 5:30 p.m. (W 766-2447
54
FOR QUICK SALE — 10'xS6* MELODY 
bom a. thraa bodroom. bate and n taU , 
wall to  wall carpet. P artly  furnished, 
*5,000. Telephone 76*-5967.______ ___ 52
FOR SALE OB RENT, lO'xtO' T R ^  
e r . furnished. *65 per m n th  o r ^  
down. F o r . parUcutara talephona
5137. 52
EXPERIENCED A P P L E  PICKERS 
wanted. Apply a t  Highway 97 North, op­
posite Eliison Lake SawmilL Telephone
765-5032. 54
EXPERIENCED A P P L E  P IC K E R . 
Level orchard In Okanagan Mission. R. 
Lennie, Crawford Road, telephone 764- 
4286. ____^
1966 PONTIAC. OPEN TO REASON- 
able offers. Telephone 7634219. 8:M
a .m .-5:30 p.m ., M ondiy through F ri­
day. 53
196* U  X 60, .THREE BEDROOM UN 
Inrntahtd. except for tWdge M d range. 
In Mountainview Trailer Court No. 21; 
*7,200. Telephone -765.7119." ’ SO
196* MONTEGO CONVERTIBLE, Ex­
cellent condition. MetaUlc blue with 
black top. Telephone 766-2474, Winfield.
53
HOSTESSES NEEDED 
’ the A A W Drive In , 
Apply, m anager, after-
, ' ■ 50
JUY — USED WOODEN 
, for older type home. 
318. «
RESPONSIBLE BOY OH GIRL TO 
baby sit two year old, my home, Lakev 
shore and A m o u r Crescent, three 
nights weekly, 7-10 p.m . 7644039. 51
EXPERIENCED A P P L E  PICKERS, 
needed ta  EUtaon district. Own trans­
portation re<iulred. Telephone 763-5863,
49
b u y  — USED CHAIN 
I 763-3348. «
EXPERIENCED APPLE PICKERS HE- 
qulred. No accommodation. Telephon- 
768-5693. ______ *1
1969 DODGE CHARGER, FULLY LOAD- 
ed . exceUent condition. ' Must bo seen. 
*2695. Telephone 763-6030 days, or 7 ^  
5930 even ta lf. ■ '  \ ”
1967 LAND ROVER, POWER TAKE 
off w inch: new rings, bearings; recon­
ditioned motor. Many extras. Telephone
765-8179. 52
FOB SALE, 1968 CHEVELLE 3K. 350 
h.p., three speed console shift. Many 





1 students enrolled in a 12-month Cook ^ 'aining 
iployment) Program; responsibUities include super- 
; kitchen staff, ordering of supplies, organization of 
ling program and other duties as assigned.
lATIONS: .  .
Ill experience as a senior chef for several .yMrs, 
qualifications recognized by the Canadian Chef s 
ion. Teaching experience and certification is 
B but not mandatory.
55 to $1125 monthly, dependent upon experience and 
qualifications. 
nONS:
in of Vocational Training, 
in College,
1K7 AUSTIN MINI 850 STATION WA- 
gon Good condition Inside smd out. 
New rubber. *650 f im .  Telephone 7 ^  
0973 efter five. -
1963 CHEVY II NOVA 8UPEB SPORT, 
Six cylinder eutom etic, redio. Good 
condition. Telephone 792-6592 a lter 4:00condition 
p.m SI
a f ttr  €:00 p.m .
15'6" SANGSTERCRAFT FIBREGLASS 
Boet. convertible top, complete with M 
h.p. m otor und trsdlen One yeur old. 
m m t eeU. T d e ^ o n e  763-3403. evenings 
7624142. room 363.
sonous, DDT-like subiitance has 
been found in many foods, the 
Food and' Drug Administration 
said Monday.
The U.S. government protects 
chickens and catfish from food 
containing more than a half 
part a million of the chemicals 
called PCBs—polychlorinated
biphenyls. But- people can eat 
chicken or catfish containing 10 
times as much before the gov­
ernment'does anything.
But then baby cereal and spa­
ghetti dinners may not contain 
any more PCB's thajn chicken 
teed.
Why?
“We have to have some sort 
of action level,” John T. Wal­
den, press officer for the FDA 
said Monday.
.Walden’s explanation of the 
differing guidelines came after 
persistent, p o i s o n o u s  PGBs 
started the government anew on 
a trail toat already led through 
chicken feed, chickens, turkeys 
and eggs.
gether these five agencies „
government to look at the prob- During.the convention .or the 
lent." Union of B.C. Munictpalities,
His reference w'as to a recent-lUie representatives tried to see 
ly-<stabUshed federal force on highways minister W e s I e y  
PCBs. Black or his deputy about im-
"We don’t know where U provements to Highway 97 
comes from .. . . We don’t know tween Winfield and . Vernon, 
once it gets into the body what Highway 97 between Kcl- 
Its problem might be. owna .ahd Vernon hRs been
"With mercury we had good, mentioned aeverar Uines re­
solid clinical evidence. WithUgntiy b^ause  of the .many 
PCBs it’s just we’ve got more accidents on it. It is b«- 
questions than we’ve got >o- ing doubled to four lanes be- 
swers.” • tween Kelowna and Winfield,
PCBs have caused an out- the department is being 
break of liver and skin ailments to make improvements
in Japan and have killed cblck between Winfield and Vernon, 
embryos in laboratory experi- , Fleming reported
*dcnts. ^  • _4 the delegation, which he led,
nlilA'wmiam*VR^ai?^he'N^^^ ^  Mr.-Black
York Democrat who has been ® ^  delegates also wanUcritical of FDA’s handling , o f  ofthe 1,200 delegates also want
PCBs, is to ban the chemical— ™ mem.  ̂ ^
at least until scientists k n o w  “ W e  must not relinquish our 
more about it. lefforts to see them, Aid. Flem-
48 . AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME BEGUIiAK 
u le p  uv^ry Wednesdiy. 7:00 p .» .  We 
p iy  cash lo r completa estates 
housthold contents. Telephone 7»S647 
BchUiI tho Drivo-In T h u tre . Hl«hv»w 
*7 North. "
48. AUCTION SALES
f o r d  MAINLINE, 292 FOUR BARREL, 
three speed stick. Blue sho*, headers, 
four new tires. Telephone 763-2872.
so
1969. CORTINA CT, RADIO. j^ W  
mileage, excellent condition. *1600. Tele- 
phonB 762*5581» ^
1967 CHEVROLET, C t - E A N ,  W  
motor. P rice  *1030, Telephone, 76447K, 
F la ir  Construction Ltd. ”
193* BORGWABD. RUNNING, U CK 4- 
ced, spsro  p a rts , reasonihta offers. 
Telephone 768-5469.______
1963 P O N T I A C  PABISIENNE. V4,
floor c o n s o l e , ; bucket sest!^ radio. *600.
Telephone 762-2014 or 762-2337. 5*
m u s t  s e l l  1969 PO N T I^^TW O  IXWR 
hardtop 350 autom atic. Telephone 7 ^  




1959 CHEVROLET CONVEBTIBM IN 
good running conditiou. *150. Telephone 
762-6244. V _ _ _ _ _ _ _
AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, September 2 9 ,7:(
-)!? Two bedrooms suites, 3-way stereo combination, chests of 
drawer*, china cabinet, bookcases, TVs, new rugs kit­
chen sets, haU tables, coffee table, armchair, rockers, 
roll-a-ways, wall mirror. ' „  u
☆  Hand crocheted bedspreads, lamps, hall hat racks, 
plaques, crib, high chair, basket chairs, jug and basm 
*et^ plants, old dial telephone,, electric clocks, tape 
player, new stuffed toys, dishes and glassware.
☆  Matching coppertone washer and dryer — like new, 
fridge, ranges, oil heater, electric'wall h e a t ^  exerciser, 
paper cutter.
☆  Tools, treated fence posts, bicycles, tent, and hundreds of 
other useful articles.
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME LTD.
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY FOR VIEWING 
Auctioneers—HARRY KUSLER and STEVE DUNSDON 
Hwy. 97 N. — Behind tho Drivo-In Theatro 765-5647
4 9 . LEGALS A TINDERS
I,
IN MANY FOODS
Now the FDA has found the 
chemical ■ in some shredded 
wheat, spaghetti dinners, mixed 
baby cereal, grits (ground corn 
meal), noodle dinners and pan­
cake mix. In one sample of 
shredded wheat the PCB con­
centration was 48 times the 
safety level set by federal 
guidelines. In other foods the 
concentration ranged from less 
than the federal guideline to 
four times the level.
The agency has seized none of 
the products. In the case of the 
shredded wheat, Walden ex­
plained that the high concentra­
tion was in only one sample and 
the FDA didn’t find enough con­
taminated samples to justify 
seizure.
The FDA said the contamina­
tion originated in containers 
made from recycled cardboard. 
The recyclers apparently used a 
PCB-treated carbonless dupli­
cating paper, Walden said.
The FDA is sampling 15.prod­
ucts p a c k a g e d  in such 
cardboard.
Walden said it’s the speed 
with which the PCB problem 
has cropped up that has fos­
tered the differing guidelines for 
foods. The poultry guidelines 
were set up first. As the pollu­
tant became move prevalent, 
the lower guideline was set up 
49 for other foods.
The truth is no scientists
The products included in the 
FDA survey are crackers and 
bread crumbs; macaroni and 
nooses; pretzels and snack 
chips; breakfast cereals; cake, 
pancake and other mixes; dried 
milk and dried milk products; 
dessert and pudding mixes; 
baby cereals; cookies; refriger­
ated unbaked products; rice, 
oatmeal and farina; chocolate 
and cocoa; cheese: dried fruits 
and frozen fruit juices.
Harold Swanson 
Minor Ball Head
RUTLAND — At the recent 
annual meeting of the Rutland 
Minor Baseball Association, the 
elected officers were: presi­
dent, Harold Swanson; vice- 
president, Don McCrady; past 
president, W. Wostradowski; 
treasurer, Mrs. Elaine French; 
secretary, Grant Federspiel; 
directors, George Kozub, Suey 
Koga, Ira Jones, Mrs. Alma 
Gruber, Eugene Knorr, Bert 
Graf, Ray Nelson and Ed Nel­
son.
Final plans were made for 
the fall dance to held in the 
Centennial Hall on Oct. 16 with 
the O.K. Ramblers supplying 
the music and the Ladies’ Aux­
iliary to the Rutland Mihor 
Baseball providing the refresh 
ments.
ing urged.
M arionettes Used 
To Teach Music
STRATFORD, Ont. (CP) — 
Marionettes can be used to 
teach ;,,m athem atics, music, 
muscle control, theatre and vis­
ual arts to kindergarten chil­
dren, says Michellne Legendre 
of Monti-eal.
Miss Legendre, who organized 
t h e  International Marionette 
Festival foir Expo 67 and h- s 
been involved in thi’ce Nation,.! 
Film Board and 350 Canadian 
Broadcasting Corp. productions, 
refers to her marionettes as her 
children.”
Teaching real children how to 
operate the marionettes, using 
strings attached to wooden 
sticks, helps them develop mus­
cle control, she says. Rhythm 
and an appreciation of music 
are developed by Involving chil­
dren in staging a show.
Miss Legendre, here for a 
performance at a new theatre, 
instructed 600 kindergarten 
teachers from Quebec in use of 
puppets and marionettes as 
teaching aids last year.
She has built about 400 mari­
onettes from wood and plastic 
wood, first making sculptures of 
the characters for productions 
which include classic fairy tales 
and origihal stories.
I960 VAUXHALL, *125 OB NEAREST 
offer. Telephone 763.5728. _________ ^
tMEN AND  
TS
40. PETS ( 0 4  LIVESTOCK
ERIENCED
LESMAN
HELP — WE PRETTY BHORTHAIRED 
kltteiM need somebody to  take ca re  
of us. Mother e s n 't  support us any 
more. F ather abandoned us. Will you 
help? Telephone 762.4628. 51
1966 TOYOTA CROWN DELUXE. WILL 
take trad e  In. Telephone P eech lend  
767-2464. . 49
I960 ENVOY. REBUILT CLUTCT 
s t i r te r ;  valve grind; I*!*'®* 
good condition. Telephone 763.4285. 49
1K6 ENVOY EPIC . -TELEPHONE 762- 
4313 end nsk for Den e r  Phil. “
1971 DATSUN
m ust sell. Telephone 762.8382. «
bportunlty for high 
ccessful applicant to 
:ton, Kelowna and 
, plus commission, 
ise with car allow- 
1 company benefits, 
itlal interview, send 





OX 7399 Stn. O., 
:OUVER 15, B.C.
51
REGISTERED TOY POODLES. -TWO 
m ales, one silver grey end one silver 
beige, Reasontbly priced. We will de­
liver to you. Contact D. Stephenson. 
P.O. Box 442, Mice Creek, B.C. 49
SIX - YEAR - OLD PART QUARTER- 
horse gelding, gentle and well-mannered. 
AH tack  Includtd. *275. Talephona 765. 
8064. <9
SIX-YEAH-OLP PINTO GELDING AND 
W estern tack. Best offer. Telephone 765. 
6023. U
[.E.SMEN. OVER It. FR E E  
B.C. Interior. Trensportellon 
\ No expericneo necessary. 
Mr. Sherwln. 761-7034 mom.
*4
(aPLOY. WANTED
HOMES WANTED FOR FOUR STRIP- 
ed kittens. C ltin  and healthy and used 
to children. Telephone 7*4-4589. 54
4x4 1951 LAND ROVER. A-1 RUNNING 
order. Telephone 762-4410.___________ »»







RENAULT CORDINI 61. *260. 
phone 762^65to^______ _
42A . MOTORCYCLES
ilU S T  SELL 1970 SUZUKI NEW 
re a r  tire, recenlly tuned up. *5*1*12  ̂
eluded. Cloaeit oHer*to WOO. Teltphone 
763*4960. _________ __
TWO SMALL CROSS SPANIEL TER- 1*59 C O R V E T m lW O
rler puppies for silo . Six weeks old. 1*70 ' M  M o lc ^ w s i  1*57 u o .,,
*5 each. Telephone 765-7140. 54 Star 500. Telephone 765-5907.
m a l e  p o m e r a n u n  p u p . . r o ^ J « “ , « L . ” '?;tapToMMALtCs rUMIbnAmAiN rvi*-. I araa *Ta>1jinhAnAmonths old. Rossonebls. Apply a t 16 241 condition. *500. Telephone 
Olenmora Street. 51
4*
WANTED -  GOOD HOME FOR AF- 142B. SNOWMOBILES _____ __________ __ _______
K i T M ,™  . t  Vernon





and ROGER J. SIMONEAU, of 
797 Bume Ave., and':S50 Groves 
Ave., Kelowna, B.C., hereby 
apply to the Comptroller of 
Water Rights for a licence to 
divert and use water out of a 
spring which flows north east­
erly and discharges into Can­
yon Crepk (K.L.O; Creek) and 
give notice of my application to 
all persons affected.
The point of diversion will be 
located at the spring.
The quantity of water to be 
diverted is 300 ac. feet per 
annum.
The purpose for which the 
water will be used is mining 
and hot pools for domestic and 
recreational use.
The land on which the water 
will be use is vacant Crown land 
2 miles east and 1 mile south­
east comer of Section 24, 'Tp. 
29. O.D.Y.D.
A copy of this application was 
posted on the 20th July, 1971 at 
the proposed point of ̂ version  
and on the Und where the water 
is to be used and two copies 
rlwere filed in the office of the
memo to advertisers
FOR SALE ~  -TWO-HORSE TRAILER, 
J7 » . Tcl.phono 764-420*._______ 54
nSta^ekniV . n.w. T .l.p h o « . 7**-55MjW*«
_________________ __________  Objections to this application
FREE KITTENS. TELEPHONE 7M; 4 4  TRUCKS L  TRAILERS m a y  b«  filed w lth  th e  sa id  
5*40 altar 61OO p.m. 50l*»*»* 1 ■ x w w .w  ----------- 7 „ .u _
41. MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
b o ? id J ^  of Water  ̂Rights,
unit. A-1 condition. *1.1*5, T rada accapt- pujHament Buildings, Victoria, 
•d. Tei.phona 762-65*6 or 763-5418. y lp c . ,  within thirty days of the
-------------- - --- date of first publication of the
CHEVROLET Vi-TON. FOUR-1 . . . . » '  I




ive experience in all 
of accounting — financial 
B, G/L, budgets — trust 
ny (bond issues) and 
ig. Mature individual, mid 
A.C.I.S. Conscientious 
eliable, prcfieutly Account- 
ipervisor of electric utility 
itario desires permanent 





OLDER M O D E L  QUICK STEAM
c l.a n .r .  good coil, BV‘ l r S . . t a n .  250 Vix cy lln d .r mo- application.
1*61 FORD BACKROE, WILL TAKE 
U ta modal plek-up or atatloe wagon 
ta trada. Talapbona 76MIS2.
DRIVEMI 1»6S OMC FOUR WHEEL 
■ — 1 pickup truck, alx cylinder, 2 5 . ^  *" 
USED P4 C A J la o o d  condlllon. *l.*5d. Talaphona 7 ^WANTED TO BUY , ___
wllh winch and blada. Talaphona 7*2- 1577 winllald.
T, “111, 8 , t f  -------
64
42 . AUTOS r o s  SA ta
ONE OF A  KIND  
NO MILEAGE




By R. J. SIMONEAU,
_____ ______ Agent.
INVITATION TO TENDER
llwi LAND ROVER FOUR WHEEL] Scaled tender* marked LanA-j 
driva with lock out front huba. «'•>>•"{ sctplng ire  invited at the office
m ortho HosplUl Administrator upM U ^ alaphon. 765.7»4l. * ^
lutm®.Uef rTd” "  cTIi.h1.rmlr«?j Tuosday. October 5th, 1971.
{and raar bumper. 471 Dougal H o ^  tender i* for the initial]
w 5 . _________________ ”  I i i S T i '  X 4 ro 'n irv v T O N . w  y .*  m o -
i  lNCH BEAVER POWER SAW; H- tor, lour J
horaapawar m otor. Telepbona 7*l-88a,^ | box. *2,1*5. Talephona 7*5-7140 • « «  j* .
p.m.
North, a lta r #;00 p.m.
KING MOTlIERSi IT'S IMPOIt- 
to  have competent day cera for 
children. They need love, dlerl- 
leeching, and Individual cara, 
call lo r paraonal Intarvlaw, 765- 
Mra. Buchanan. I I
__________ _ ____ Undacapa program on the new
iHi LAND ROVER FoiiR VictoHa Hoipltal gixHinds
.upply. pUnlln.
Brand New _  Glcamln*
M eteor Rideau 5(X)
courrnrod p .U ,., P u .V .V .p laaT T M O ilU
iPENTRV. PAINTING. PLUMB- 
alacltlcal work, nnd odd jabi want- 
I ky two marrlad. rrllabla men with 
iranrae. Two irucki avallabla lor 
jllng end cleen-up. Talephaaa 7n- 
anyttme. M
aTSiiNO a n d  isEAiriiNO c o n . 
lor. twenty yetra aepattanca; alea 
nadaUIng and linlthlni. liraa aeU- 
itas, llaurly ar by contract. Tala- 
. yibnn T63-21M.______________________U
'  rA IN T IN O -IN T ER IO R  AND EXTRR- 
.' la r  Good wotkmanahlp a t reaeoaabla 
. I'roa atllm alaa. Talapbona 703- 
■aytlma.   *?
a k ” ’'r E M A i i :~ a E N m iA i r ' '’o 'r- 
norker, avallabla immadlataly. 
eaa 7*34»4 _  »«
CONCRETK^DRIVEWAV* AND 
I. rumpua rooms and tanovatlaaa— 
76FMT*. M
r e m o v a l  a n d  t r im m in g  a t
nablo ralaa. Talapbono Harvay at
a» _  _____  M
KRrKNTEn’~*iwiSb. AI.irK*A.
Interior, w/w tires, p.*., p.b., 





ITie Kelowna Di!(i)y Courier 
beforR Oct. 1.
51
1 97 0  CAPRICE,
Excellent condition. Can be *een 





p a r a d is e  l a k e s id e  
MOBILE HOME PARK, 
b o u c h e r ie  b d .,
WESTBANK, B.C.
M new lota avallabla In, Family 
Area and Retirement Area, 
Boat launch, ator*. laundromat 
club room. Good water and good
tiona and drawings', may be ob­
tained from the Hospital on de- { 
posit of $10.00.
The loweat or any tender may | 
ndt necOasarily be accepted.
' N. M. MAYNERp 
Administrator,
Queen Victoria Hospital, | 
Ravelitoke, B.C.
I.BARN QUICKLY 
VELIiOWKNIFE, N .W .T. 
management. Come on down and (CP) -  E»klmo; children were 
see. learning to iwlm thla aummor
iH* imrsaMAKiNo a n d  ar.M-
anSA Prtwr Rm S. RwUxitd. TW*- 
U.TW5* »l
CARE. MY HOME. IV DAY. 
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T. Th. S tf
in portable pools *el up by th* 
Northwest Terrltorlea govern­
ment at the Barren Land lettie- 
menta of Rankin Inlet and 
Raker Lake. An instructor said 
Eskimos learn to *wlm quicker 
than white people “because they 
adapt to th* water more readily
IMT KIIITAKO. m  AUTOKATKl. CON.
Ml* A M . *•«<•»• ta ta tU r. rae ta . 1j »
mtlcag*. f»»r iwmmtr llrm 
MuMmI wiiilrr* nttbtihil »«r •••tap 
• 1*4 T«l*pbM« 7«»tH4
10’ X 52’ 2 BEDROOM 
SAFEWAY
with fridge and atov*. Muat be
gold -  accepting highest offer _ ■ .
by Sept. 30. Rida beginning at] and o v e r c o m e  their .ava 
$4500 and Increasing by $100 tea ter ' 
u  limit* only. Can b# aeen at 
No. 73. TRAIL PARK 
MOBILE VILLA.
IS BELIEVING
How do you believe something you can’t aotuaiiy look a H ik e  tho 
audience for your advertising?
You know that some peopie out there buy and read our paper-but how 
many, where do they iive, where do they shop for their copies, and how 
much are they willing to pay?
Best way we know of to "see” a circulation audience (and be sure 
it exists) is through tho facts and figures of the reports of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulations.
No problem to look over our circulation, audience-just ask to see a copy 
of our latest ABC audit reporU
The Kdowna Daily ̂ !ourier
I
M iin«jA •» 
49. II. HI. bt
Telephone 762-6837
51
o rro aE  tattoobi 
The Royal Au*tr*Ua Navy 
ha* launched a campaign to dl»- 
romage It* aailm* from being 
tattooed.
Tho Autlil Bufoau of Citculallon* Is a self reflulatoiy
AQdnaes. and pubtlshaf*. and is reroflnued as a biiraao o( alandard* lor th. prmi m ^i* inauairy.
t..V  #v.  ̂ #
Atomic PlantiSiVes
• • ■• • ■* 1 ■ ■








RICHLAND. '^Vash. (AP) t- 
President Nixon says a new test 
facility under construction , at 
the H a n f o r d  Atomic Works 
gives promise of produemg 
abundant nuclear cpergy;that is 
both inexpensive and non-pollut­
ing as measured agaisnt the use 
of fossil fuels for power geera- 
tion.
He said the work is being un- 
Hertaken bv the Atomic Energy 
Commission 1 n cooperation 
with the electric power indus- 
trv, which he said has pledged 
S200 million to support a demon­
stration plant in the largest sin-, 
gle commitment to research 
and development in its history.
The power industry's response 
to development of a prototype 
fast breeder reactor has been so 
encouraging, the president said, 
that the federal governmeht’s,, 
program to develop a new gen-1 
eration of nuclear reactors will 
be expanded. •!
Two prototypes will be devel­
oped t)y I9iS0, Nixon ssid, but he
declincd'to say where the’ prolo- 
,types will be located..
RENEWS FliEL SCPPLT'
The new facility—known as a 
liquid, metal fast breeder reac­
tor, converts uranium into plu­
tonium during the process of nu­
clear fission.-
Some of the uranium is ex­
pended in fission process, but 
more plutonium is produced at 
the same time. It is then used
for fuel. The process, which de­
pends more on [dutonium for 
fission than current reactors, 
thus is constantly renewing its 
fUel supply in part.
The new generation of reac­
tors will use liquid sodiunn for 
coolpnt, rather than water. 
Water will still be used in the 
new process to cool the sodium. 
Steam from this secondary cool­
ing -will drive electric genera­
tors.
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Girl's Parents Seek $137,000
QUEBEC (CP) -  Parents of 
a 13-year-oM girl rcgistei-cd a 
$137,(K)0 suit in Quebec Superior 
Court against a ^-year-old man 
serving a prison sentence tor 
Immoral conduct with the young 
g irt
The man was sentenced to 
two months in jail and fined 
$2,S(X) Sept. 2 when he pleaded 
guilty to immoral acts with tlic 
young girl over a period of six 
years.
The parents are claiming 
$30,0()0 for damages to their 
child,’ $25,000 tor emotional and 
psychological troubles brought 
about by the acts, $20,000 for 
the grave images and pictures 
vviiiCii remain ai tlieir daugh­
ter’s mind, $25,000 for damage 
to their daughter's reputation. 
$20,(KK) for damages to the fam- 
i 1 y 's  reputation. $15,000 for 
undue stress tor the mother and 
an additional $2,000 for psychi­
atric help tor the young girl.
MEETING PLANNED 
KATMANDU. Nepal (AP) -  
A Soviet delegation is due to ar­
rive this month to formally sign 
aid agreements apparently dc- 
c'cned to counteract Communist 
Chinese influence in this stra­
tegic Himalayan kingdom.
NOW C A tt  c o i m n a  
C U S S IF IE D  ADS 
DIRECT m -sm
* ■ /* ,
>1
LOST TIME I
TORONTO (CP) • Toronto I 
Transit Commission buses and 
street-cars lost a total of 370 1 
hours of travel time this past 
summer—mainly b e c a u s e  o( 
traffic tie-ups caused by road 
construction. J. H. K e a r n s, 
commission manager, reported 
that traffic c o n g e s t i o n  ac­
counted for 57 per cent of thei| 
370 hours of vehicle time lostl 
during, June, July and August', 
this year. . 1
SHAH SKIS
Mohammei^Reza Pahlevi, 
the Shah of Iran, does some 
l^ncy water skiing on the 
lake formed by Amir Kabir
A n n o u n c e  N e w  
H e a l i n g  S u b s t a n c e :  
S h r i n k s  P i l e s
Hydro-electric dam in Elburz 
mountains, about 40 miles 
northwest of Tehran. The 
Shah, who came to. power 10
OTTAWA (CP) — Manlio Bro- 
sio, secretary-general of NATO 
sa'd Monday the stage has been 
set'-for more constructive steps 
toward “real negotiations” with 
the Soviet bloc.
Addressing the first plenary 
session of the ,17th annual North 
Atlantic Assembly. Mr, Brosio 
said “ the whole field of contacts 
may be opened in the near fu­
ture for full and possibly new 
consideration.”
“The preliminary obstacles 
seem near to being removed, to 
giving way to the more substan- 
t  i V e and more constructive
years ago, has kept Iran out i v .,..
of the Arab-Israeli conflict I ExcInsivehealiDgsubrtaBMproTMtoihriiili 
and refuses to impose an oil i hemorrhoid* and repair damaged tiswe. 
embargo against Israel. i ^  renowned research institute han
“ ~  1 found a unique healing substance ■
heavv price for these develop-1 with the ability to shrink hemor- j 
ments. The division of Germany ' rh o id sp a in l^ . ItleUevesitching-, 
, . ,,,. and discomfort m minutes and j
for an indefinite length of time i up healing of thp injure^,
had been recognized, in fact if| inflamed tissue.
In case after case, while gently ’I
volv^nevv exercises in ingenuity ! Mr. Brosio is to retire as sec-| 
and goodwill on the part of the, retary-generalof NATO Oct. 1. (shnnkage) t k p  
alliance. I No r e p 1 a c e m e n t has been
"I trust that with wisdom and L  . 
good luck, the Allied countries', 
will succeed, at the.end of the
steps toward real negotiations.
»T»U;r. rtUntlfTo”  WmilH ITThis “great change wou d in-; not officially.
new process, in consolidating 
peace and freedom in Europe.” 
Mr. Brosio said West Ger­
many’s
East has been “the very indis- 
penseable key” to better East- 
West relations and serious nego­
tiations on the future of Europe. 
But the West had paid a
VENDOR INDICTED
MILAN, Italy iAP> — Street! “ ^ch
Most important of ^ —result! | 
were so thorough thatthis improve- i 
ment was maintained over a period 
of many months.
Tins was accomplished with a 
new healing substance (Bio-Dyne)
' ■ ' uickly helps heal ipjnred. Qn . .
"direct approach to the j vendor Francesco di Franco, 56, | cells and stim'ulates growth of new ; 
' was indicted on charges of abet-
ting prostitution. Police said he 
made the rounds among prosti­
tutes, selling them coffee, soft 
drinks and sandwiches.
Now Bio-Dyne is offered in oint I 
ment and suppository form called : 
Preparation H. Ask for it at all drug I 
•tores. Satisfaction or your money I 
refunded. I
BIG SCOOP
S U N D A E  P A L A C E







N O W  SERVING A  FU LL LINE OF 
HAM BURGERS
Regular Deluxe —  Cheese —  Mushroom 
Bacon and Combinations 
BRING THE FA M ILY TO BIG SCOOP
1
Hot Sandwiches in a Bun 
Ham; Corned Beef and Beef 
French Fries -  Onions Rings
Open
Mon. to Thurs.,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Friday and Saturdays 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday— Noon to 8 p.m.







J U D Y  A N D  G A R T H  B A L L  
447 Bernard Avc. Phone 763-5178




Forirei Polyester (rimpknils Low
As beautifu l and as popular as ever! These easy-core Perma-Prest fortrel- Price
polyester crim pknit fabrics are designed to make your life  o little cosier a  i
because you simply wash 'n wear, Generous 6 0 "  width in o rainbow bright O n l V
selection of plain colors. Excellent for foil dresses, pant suits, sportswear 




Heavyweighl For Fall And Winter
Colorful! Designed to perk up any word robe and brighten 
those dtcory winter days l leovyw eighl also helps give 
better body and draping qualities, 6 0 "  wide, Come 
ahead and sew for fall! Only
Heavyweight 100% Polyesier 
Doubleknit Fabrics
•
So popular for slacks and pant suits and you pan make  
your choice of a great 'group of fall c'olbrs. Extra heavy­
weight 1 0 0 '’!) polyester. Full 6 0 "  wide so you require 
loss m aterial for real sewing savings! Only
D ^ X K j  1 1 ^  With every $10 purchase of the above fabric* you will receive FREE a pat-
tern of your choice from the Simplicity, Buttcrick or McColli pattern cel-







I |*rr«An»l Rhoppini; F*brlf« <M) SlmpnonvSvint! Kelowna 7M-5II44 
Pork Fre« While You Shop Simpsont-Seors, Orchord Pork, Kelowna.
,.„.V . y .  t'V> Bill To Counter U S. Levy 
M ay  Be
OTTAWA (CP) — The Com­
mons is expect^ to give third 
and final reading today to a 
government bill designed to sof­
ten the impact on Canadian in­
dustry of the 10-per-cent supple­
mentary duty on imports im­
posed by the United States.
A number of amendments to 
the bili, proposed at its report 
stage, were voted down Mon­
day. The g o v e r n m e n t  an­
nounced that the first order of 
business today would be third 
reading of the biU.
The bill would establish an $80 
million fund for the fiscal year 
ending March 3l. Although a re­
action specifically to the U.S. 
surcharge announced Aug. 15,
the bill says the fund is to 
lessen the disruptive effect of 
such measures imposed by any 
foreign country.
Prime Minister Trudeau has 
said the U.S. action on imports 
could result in the loss of thou- 
samds of Canadian jobs. The 
creation of the fund is one step 
to to^ to save as many of these 
jobs as possible through finan­
cial aid to hard-hit industries.
Both J. Patrick Nowlan (PC 
—Annapolis Valley) and John 
B u r t o n  (NDP-*Regina East) 
made unsuccessful attempts to 
have farmers and fishermen 
made eligible to draw money 
from the fund.
But Speaker Lucien Lamou- 
reux ruled their p r o p o s e d  
amendments out of order on 
procedural grounds. He indi- 
catcd, h o w e v e r ,  that such 
amendments might be in order 
during the third-reading stage.
Farmers and fishermen might 
get some relief from other gov- 
e r  n m e n t  action. Agriculture 
Minister H. A. Olson aUeady 
has told the Commons he will 
take steps to help farmers af­
fected by the surcharge, using 
support price legislation already 
in effect.
Trade M i n i s t e r  Jean-Luc 
Pepin, piloting the bill through 
the Commons, sSid Mopday the 
fund would help farmers and 
fishermen indirectly since pay 
ments from it would help to
keep processOTs of such prod­
u c t  in business. /
Defeated by a voice vote was 
an ameirfment by MarCel Lam­
bert (PC—Edmonton West) that 
would have required the govern­
ment to get approval of Parlla- 
ment for any regulatiims passed 
by cabinet govermng payments 
under the blU.
Otherwise, argued Mr. Lam­
bert, Parliament would be giv­
ing the government a blank 










Open Dally till 10:00 p.m. 
2902 Pandosy Ph. 762-5100 





garet and her 
Sno'.sdon, arc 
by an RCMP
officer during their lhree-da> 
visit to Winnipeg, which end­
ed Monday with a flight direct
to London from the city’s air­
port. The couple participated 
n many local^ events during
their visit including a ban­
quet at Government .louse.
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) -  
iVice President Spiro T. Agnew 
was critical Monday of news 
coverage of the bloody Attica 
jjrison rebellion.
The lesson to be drawn from 
the rebellion, he said, is that 
“Americans who value our sys­
tem and its free institutions 
cannot underestimate the poten­
tial for violence and destruction 
nherent in any radical militant 
novemet.”
Agnew spoke to an estimated 
’,,500 attending the 78th annual 
'ovention of the International 
Association of Chiefs of Police. 
He criticized news media for 
living “wide and relatively un
inflammatory and b a s e l e s s  
charges made by rebelling in­
mates at the New York state 
orison.”
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
American Civil Liberties Union 
said Monday that "attacks on 
the press by the officers of gov­
ernment have become so wide­
spread and all-pervasive that 
they constitute a massive feder­
al-level attempt to subvert the 
letter and the spirit of the First 
Amendmen.”
MAJOR BUYTR
Japan bought 85 per cent of
.......___________ , the coal Australia sold overseas





B l a c k  K n i g h t
Television Co. Ltd.
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762>4433
There Were 2,300 In Ontario 
And They Fought For Many Things
TORONTO (CP) — There 
were 2,300 of them in Ontario.
They spent just under $4 
milhon of taxpayers’ money 
in 580 separate ways of their 
own choosing.
They took children from pol- 
i lution-ridden Hamilton out to 
. Margaret Roy’s farm for 
some fresh air and fun; lob­
bied London businessmen to 
■ hire former psychiatric pa­
tients; battled at Lakehead 
University in Thunder Bay to 
save the Newfoundland pine 
marten from extmetion, and, 
all over Ontario, fought for 
• clean air and water.
I They were the O n t a r i o  
“kids” in this summer’s fed­
eral Opportunities for Youth 
program and, mirrored in the 
, I bulky catalogue of projects 
they initiated and adminis­
tered, are many of their so­
cial values.
Some, like deep concern 
with the state of the environ­
ment, are well known?
Others, especially an over­
riding feeling for the plight of 
' underprivileged children, may 
' come as somdlhing of a sur­
prise to the older generation.
They launched innumerable 
programs to gel city kids into 
the country, build recreational 
facilities for grade school­
ers, take (he liandicappcd on 
outings and Iry to help llie 
mentally retarded.
STUDY POLUITION
“That’s it,” said Dave A»is- 
liii, OFY regional co-ordina- 
. tor, ()oin(ing to a' three-inch 
.stack of miinoographed sheets 
on his desk. It was a list, by 
name, description, cost and 
number of people involved, of 
every OFY project in Ontarav 
Some provoke smiles but 
defy criticism.
Flora, Out.; A Study of the 
Visual Aspects of Flora, a 
quaint little town.
Dryden, Out.: H e g i o n ;i 1 
SiKirts Program—to give Indi­
ans of Luc Soul something to 
do,
Financially, the biggest sin- 
, gle grant in Canada was 
$177,000 to tlie Canadian Asso­
ciation for a Healthy Environ­
ment nt Windsor. It rovers 40 
individual environment pro- 
jcels in Ontario, including oil 
spillage at Kingston,.effects of 
Toronto urban growth and 
I noise, mercury and )hiosphu(e 
pollulion in the Windsor area.
Near Wnwa, MO miles norlli 
' of Saull Ste, Marie. OFY
joined the National Museum 
Board of Canada and mem­
bers of the Canadian Forces 
in a $250,000 archeological ex­
ploration—dam p Big Dig. In 
the process, the site provided 
transient youth accommoda­
tion in tents.
Among the smaller grants, 
15,young persons- were In­
volved in recreational devel­
opment in Winona, with $7,500 
from the fund and eight oth­
ers, with $7,300, were doing 
similar work at Red Lake, 180 
miles north of Fort Francis, 
near the Manitoba border.
AID IN DRUG PROBLEMS 
Besides the children’s pro­
grams, environment is the 
other predominant category.
There are dozens of pollu­
tion and anti-pollution studies 
and campaigns,, from an Ot­
tawa group’s efforts to de­
velop a clean steam engine to 
a beach cleanup at Scarbor­
ough and a Windsor survey of 
what businessmen think of 
Pollution Probe.
The problems of the youth 
subculture rank high. Drop-in 
centres, c r i  s i s intervention 
clinic.s, drug counselling serv­
ices and street workers blos- 
somcct under OFY from Knp- 
uskasing to'Whitby and Lon­
don to Nipigon,
The actual cost of Uie On­
tario p r o j e c t s  was 
$3,935,539.20 and, with many 
finished, or nearing comple­
tion, provincial OFY officials 
are hoping to preserve a per­
fect I'ocorcl; Not one had to i>e 
cut off from funds for failure 
to fulfill its contrnci.
There were a few close 
scrapes.
MP OBJECTED
Included were two Guelph 
projects, a free store whore 
used articles are dispensed to 
the nml, and lliickleberries,, 
a rocreational and nutritional 
aid program for children.
Alt H a l e  Conservative 
inembcr of the Commons for 
Wellington, refused to irresenl 
ehcqtic.s for $(5,40(1 to llie nutri­
tion pregrnin and $4,25(1 to the 
■store, saying the pmjeel.s in­
volved U.S. drnft-cioflgors anti 
were extensions of ^one an- 
olher. Project officials, .af'er 
an investigation, dismissed 
his contentions and issued llie 
choiiucs.
NEVER SOAK
Never soak fabrics that ar 
not color-fast.
More people 




, la s t  w e e k  w e  f i l le d
8 0 4 9
prescriptions in all our stores, f
SHOPPERS DRUG  M A R T
W e r e  fho o n e  lha i  y o u  m o n e y
memo to advertisers
With two seemingly equal advertising opportunities available, how would 
you decide which was to carry your sales messages?
We have a suggestlon-tako a few minutes to find out just hOW seomlngly
equal they really are.
Ask questlons-how big Is their circulation audience? Where do readers •' 
live? How much do they pay? And others.
Then ask for proof I
Ask to see a copy of their latest report from the Audit Bureau of Circulations. 
Equal opportunities? Be ABC'Surel
The Kelowna Daily Courier
Th« Audi! Biiroau o( Circulation! I« » !alf-r*oul*»ofy auocia tion  of over 4.000 adverliM n, BdMrtialVHR 




LONDON (CP) — A Vic­
torian liousing r e f o r m e r  
named Ebenezer Howard pi­
oneered the idea, but it took 
Adolf Hitler’s bombers to 
brinj; about the large-scale de­
velopment of new towns In 
w'bich Britain has led 'the 
world.
Howard’s scheme for gar­
den cities combining the ad­
vantages of town and country 
life first materialized in 1904 
with I,atchworth in Herlford- 
■shirc—no longer designated as 
a new town—but was slow in 
gathering support during the 
1930s, when ’’ribbon develop­
ment” outward from cities be­
came the vogue.
Howard, who died in 1928, 
did not live to see his-vision 
turn into brick.s and mortar 
all over" llrilain. The new 
Jown principle became gov- 
'•nment policy in the early 
|40s as a way of providing 
limes and, jobs after the war 
for the populations of bombed 
cities. . '
.A quarlcT-ccnlury after the 
post-war Labor government 
(lasscd the New Towns Act of 
191G, these state-aided com- 
niunitics are in their third 
generation and presenting an 
altogcUier different image.
Many have passed beyond 
their original function of ab- 
.sorbing population overspill 
from c li o k e d. war-battered 
cities like l^ondon and Glas­
gow and arc c.xpanding under 
tneir own momentum.
Although new towns such as 
Milton Keynes in Buckingh­
amshire and expanded cities 
like Pcterborouglr and Nor-
KELowxA BAn-’T c o m r e n .  Tinss.. s e p t , 2*. iw i p a g e  it
thampton arc still being de­
signed to take pressure off 
London, others such as War­
rington in Lancashire also ful­
fil a role as growth points in 
regioiul development.
In Warrington’s case, as
well as siphoning off overspill 
from Manchester,, the aim is 
to regenerate an old, beat-up 
industrial area.
LONDON LEADS WAY
London now has 11 satellite 
towns designed to relieve its 
overcrowding;- Birmingham 
and Liverpool two each; Man­
chester one and Glasgow five.
Washington in D u r h a m  
County is being planned to 
take pressure off Newcastle 
and become a centre of eco­
nomic growth, nearby Peter- 
Ice to provide alternative em­
p l o y  m eii  t. for miners and 
Newtown in Wales to spark 
growth in an underdeveloped 
area.
Northern Ireland has its 
own new town, Craigavon, the 
marriage of two towns south­
west of Belfast which will cost 
more th^n £140 million and 
provide a new industrial base 
for Ulster away from the ov­
ercrowded, slum-ridden capi­
tal. Two other similar com­
munities are planned for fu­
ture development in Ulster.
About ’£800 million of public 
finds has been invested to 
date in the 30 new towns of 
the United Kingdom and an- 
otlier £3,000 million is sched­
uled for development during 
the next 30 years. Milton 
Keynes alone will swallow 
£700 million by the time it is 
completed in 25 years.
Industry Just Pours In
Shop Thun, and Fri. 'til 9 in Kelowna.
S IM P S O N S -
House Paint









A. Easy-to-apply w ith brush or roller and it dries quickly to o velvety smooth 
finish. Tools and.hands wash clean in water. Gallon covers about 500  sq. ft.
Companion Colors For Velvet Latex ond Semi-Gloss: •  Antique W h ite
•  Spring V io le t Horizon Blue •  Sunshine Yellow •  Surf Green
•  Parchment Beige •  Jungle Moss •  Frosty Pink •  W h ite
Mo.' t̂ of the new towns with, 
their population of more than 
1.1 million have had little dif­
ficulty in luring industry to 
them, Ihougli no s p e c i a l  
grants or incentives arc of­
fered o u t s i d e the govern- 
mem-aidctl regional develop­
ment areas.
” ()n the whole, industry lias 
been clamoring to go to tlic 
new towns,” said an official of 
the commission for the new 
towns, an agency which took 
over the assets of the four old­
est satellite towns—Welwyn 
(lardcn City. Hatfield. Hcmcl 
Hempstead and C r a w l e y — 
when Ihcir development cor­
porations wc.c wound upi 
■ Firms attracted to new 
towns by low rentals and el­
bow-room tend to be mainly 
expofl-oricntcd light indus­
tries and several of the Scot­
tish liew' towns in particular 
have made enorgclic bids for 
foreign investment.
■American companies are 
strongly represented in Scot­
land, while the first g ia n t ‘’hy­
permarket” in Britain, oper- 
atc<l by the French Carrefour 
s i ipcnnarkcl. cliain, is to be 
.opened in a now town, the 
west Midlands community of 
Teltord.
A govenimcnl-spnnsored 
e (■ o n o  m i c report in 19(i9 
nidged Ihal seven new towns 
in the London overspill area 
. had b e c 0 ni e self-contained 
a n d  lialancod communities 
and should tie eoiisidcred .a 
"howling success.”
New towns are expected to 
provide a ic.isoiialile rctiini 
on the state'.s iiivostmeii', 
with public funds being repaid 
by the development corpora­
tions over a period of GO year.s 
. from income on the town's 
real-estate. In Crawley and 
Hcmcl Hempstead, ’20 year.s 
aficr designation, the market 
value of commercial assets 
excluding housing sliow'ed a 
capital apiu'cciation of about 
GO per cent.
In tlicir rmarler-ccntury of 
('xistencci linwever, the ,new' 
towns liave, come in for plenty 
of hrickhals. At one time 
newspapers made great play 
with "new town blues,” espe- 
eially among .vottng wives 
'transplanted f r o m  liustlittg 
city tieiglilsirlioods to Itmisitig 
estates far from shops and cii- 
tertainment, Offieials . say  
these prolilems now luive been 
largely uvmeoine as ameni­
ties eaiighl ii|i witli housiag 
pro'gress.
, More reeeitll.v, Sussex Uni- 
versit.v began,a re.seareh pro­
ject Into till' uuesllon of why 
no' sulistantinl movement of 
poor, liadly-lnmsed p e o p 1 e 
from big eitti's lias oecuri'ed 
tlie new towns.
,ary I’lnlipson, seeictar.v ef 
Nh'w Tow ns Assnelation.
Germ War Ban 
May Be Sequel
says tliis has been exagge;-- 
ated but basically resulted 
from i n d u s t r i a l selcctior 
s c h e m e s  which aimed to 
match men. witli jobs in t!ic 
new communities and inevita­
bly gave priority to skilled 
over unskilled labor.
Other criticisms sometimes 
heard arc that new towns 
don’t do enough to encoura,ge 
an ethnic and racial mix and 
that they tend to be suburban 
rather than urban in charac­
ter. • ,
, Rlanners say it is often d'f- 
ficult to persuade immigrants 
to' settle away from eslab- 
lislicd communities of’ their 
own people in the big citic.s, 
although Crawley in Sussex 
has a sizable enclave of 2,000 
Asian immigrants.
The suburban characteristic 
often seemed to affect towns 
of fewer than .50,000 inhabit­
ants, too small to provide the 
fizz of city life. But some 
communities close to London 
such as Welwyn Garden Cily 
may find Ihemselvcs drawn 
more into the orbit of the cap­
ital as a result of a recent 
switch in housing policy.
Where priority in house-buy­
ing was formerly given fo hew 
town worker-s, tlie situation 
now is a free market and may 
load lo' an influx of London 
commuters.
Sir Frederick tlibbcrd, chief 
architect of Harlow in Essex, 
onqe defined the objectives of 
a new -town as: ‘'Freedom 
from.dii't, dust, noise and at­
mospheric pollution; freedom 
loV alk  about without fear n! 
accident and freedom to drive 
about witlioul fear of traffic 
restrictions; frectlom 'o gel 
qiiickly and easily to homo, lo 
work, to shop and to play; 
freedom to live in privacy or 
to join all kinds of .social ac­
tivities.”
(iKNKV.A Mtrntcri - The 
N.VrO powers and tlie Soviet 
I ’nlon and its allies jointly 
presented at the ’̂ .'i-nutton dis- 
armatnent conference iiiday it 
dual draft o( a treaty ontlnwlng 
germ warfare.
Delegates s.iid the (trail now 
will go forw.iid to till' I'niU'd 
Nations Ceiteial Assembly in 
till' form tabled today, .allliottgli 
none of the 12 noit-aligned dele­
gations in (Icneva put their 
name to It.
.I.ipan also was not on the list 
of sponsors, lint .lap.anese dele- 
g.itc llirolo Tanka said his 
rottnUy 's prcpaii'il to Mipport; 
the draft ,
ll was sponsoicd t)> ( an.\da, 
itie t 'niied St.sies, Hnlain, Italy 
and T he  Nellieil.snds on tlie 
Uc le.ii ' lie .niil bv tlie Soviet 
I iiliiii. llidr,.ii l.i. l';rclioslov a 




CJUFni'U! (CPi — .A iiroposal 
that the Inking of Allnnlic 
salmon on the lilgh seas be lim­
ited or banneil lo preserve 
breeding slocks was endorsed 
Moiulny by tlie Ciiiiiidiiui Chnm- 
iM’r of Comnime,
The statement, wlilcli urg.cs 
the federal govornmeiu to seek 
approval of foreign govi'in- 
nieiils foi' control measures, 
wa.s among ro.solulions adopted 
at the policy session of the 
chamher’s annual meeiinu,
Boh limes, a delegate from St. | 
.lohn’s, Nfld., said uie siuiai.on 
i.s, critical (or the total Atlantic 
fislK'iy and strict Inli'rnatioiia! 
controls are neederl lo limit 
catches by foreign fleets witli 
sopliislioatc'd ('(iiiiimu'iit.
” ll lia.s been estiniaU'd llial if 
lliis irate of fisli liarsesllng) 
coiitlniK's tlial within four years 
tliere will he no ('asl t'o;isl fish­
ery at all,” Mr, Innrs said,
Th(' r eMt l i i l i oi i  said a l l ow aide 
catch s l io i i ld  he n - l a l e d  to pro­
ductivity of salmon-piddiicliig 
rivers,
IMrORTI.D
TEAK t I RMIT lu :
laving lto<m) •  Dining Itoom
•  W a i l  ( ' oni [ H>ncn) s
NOltDVN IM rO R I
Dernard Ave. 7fil
"'OI.I.IITION rONTROI,
The South Australian govern- 
m.,., II IS iiuiiKliicrd regiilalions 
to control ivdliilion atom' 
shoK'.s of the 100 miles of the 
M n r r a y Hivs'i' w lm li pa; s 
lhroii|th .South Ansii alia
•  • • • • • • • • •
•  •
Oiif l o
•  lO M M Y •
•  r iN K u rs  •
•  •  Popcoia •
H  •  Coffee ^
•  MilkshaKc, •
® •  Cold Drinks •
A fantastic varielv
•  of li,4RI» •
^  i n :  CKitAtM ^
_  DlII.rXF. ^
•  IHUKillM IS ®
•  Made I'lesh Daily #
A  Open |(l:00 a m. In ^
1:00 p.m.
•  Sunday 12 noon to 41
0  9:0(1 p.m. 0
- 2.121 ramlns) ,S1.
•  •
•  • • • • • • • • • (
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B. W a ll and trim paint in companion colors to latex. Dries 
velvety smooth and shiny in 6 to 8 hours. Easy-to-apply 
with .brush or roller.
ONECOAT,
l a t e x
s a t i n









G L O SS
tnamit
Ea. Ea.
Dries in 30 minutes to a fade and stain re­
sistant finish. Tools and hands clean in wa­
ter. Gallon covers about 550 sq, ft.
Dries in 4-to -6 hours to a slain and m ar- 
resistant finish. For kitchens, bathrooms. 
Gallon covers about 650  sq. ft.
D.
Sinipsons-Seais: I’aiiits CKD
Companion Colors For Lotex and Semi-Gloss; •  Blueberry •  Antique W hite  •  Lemon
•  Pink Blossom •  V io let •  Horizon Blue •  Apricot •  Champagne Ivory •  Sunshine
•  Surf Green •  Azure Blue •  Turquoise •  Parchment Beige •  Am ber Gold •  Moss
•  Bone W h ite  •  Avocado •  Frosty Pink •  M in t •  W h ite .
Plalform Step ladder
F. A l u m i n u m  4 - ( l .  l adder  w i l l )  s a f e ­
ly bar  and  I ta n dy  pai l  sl tel f .  Suro- 
g r i p p i n q  s a fe ly  t read  foot
Sole Price Ea.
Paint Itollei' .Set; 7',/', riillcr with paint
" 3 47.Sale I*rice .................  Set ■
f)’xl’2’ Drop Sliect: I'l'olerls llimi' aiirl 
(iiniiliin', I
Sale PHee r.a.
I’(d.vnila: 1-llt, liox of cellulnse 
filler,
k l ll Q T a 
Sale I’rlcc, F.a. ^  ”
MasUiiq; Tape; IMi-ii. loll of ’ i ” ‘I ’l n  
wide l.ipe. Sale I’l'lcr, I'.a. •
I*.lint lliliiiicr: 1 ;m 11oii .m/ c, 
Sale I’rice , ,  97c
look lor Many More 
Unadvcriised Specials
■‘•y ■ t » -t.
' t.1, ‘C-* 'pure,
W H in i;
ENAMEL
.I




C.iuomnlcrcd li'i cover in one cool, 
(iiul f)unmnloc(l never lo yellow. 
Drif", lo n hard qlo'.'.y fini'.li. One 
cjollon cover, ohout 600  ',i|ufne feel. 
In wliiD' only,
A l obovc, in quarts.
Sole Price Qt. 3.27
ECONOMY









W lrite  inlorior Ihtex paint, so you 
have no messy c le a n u p  , , , toots 
nnd hands clean cosily in wotm 
soapy writer, And at this low, sole 







For use iiulnors or out, on v/norl, lln 
oleum, treated concrete floors. It's 
silieom /ed, lor maximum long weor. 
Gives a hord finish Ihoi's easy to- 
clean. Gallon covers ohoul 700  sq. 
ft As nbove m ciunils.
Sale Price ...............Qf. 2,37
Slinpsoiii Scan.; (30) Krlnwiia 7(i I Mtl
Th Ord«r CUUnloflu* 
atore M*rchBmli»« TELESHOP 763-5811
Free P«1flBlNoTlDi9UnllHoTlcketsWhlleYou8h(q.aMPSON8 8lAM...Satl«racMonOuafantee(l Or Mon«y Refunded wiwnTou Shop 8IMPS0NS-8EARSI
Pork Free W hile You Shop Simptont-Seon; Orchard Pork In Kelowna.
TAGlf  18 KELOWXA DAILY COlJBIEg. TU Ea.. SEPT. M, 1»?1
C O f  C P laces
Mia
S I M P S O N S -
Shop Thurt. and Fri. *til 9 in Kelowna.
O n  U.S. T ra d e
QUEBEC <CP) — The Cana- 
Jian Chamber of Commerce 
adopted policy statementB Mon­
day firmly supporting heavy re­
liance on trade with the United 
States and urging greater sup­
port for natural resource devel­
opment. . .. u .Delegates to the chamber s 
annual meeting endorsed two 
resolutions on natural resource 
development, one of which sug­
gested that the mining industry 
be promoted without reference 
to Uie possibility that develop­
ment capital might be better 
used in industries creating more 
jobs.
However, a general resolution 
on natural r e s o u r c e s  said 
growth for export should be 
promoted but “ the potential ef­
fects of such action on other 
more labor-intensive Canadian 
industries” should be consi­
dered.
The policy session adopted a 
statement saying top priority 
should be given to improving 
access to U.S. markets and it 
defeated another proposal fa­
voring diversifying Canadian 
foreign trade.
During debate the following 
sentence was added; “Contin­
ued emphasis should also be 
given for improving access to 
all other markets.”
dered in developing Uriff and 
tax policies for exporting indus­
tries. The later general resolu­
tion on resource development 
contained this phrase in a refer 
ence to taxation policies.
e e j e c t  su g g estio n s
The proposed policy state­
ment that was defeated sug­
gested examining the possibility 
of Canada entering the Euro­
pean Economic Community or 
making trade agreements with 
Pacific Rim or South American 
countries “with a view to less­
ening Canadian dependence on 
trade with any one nation.”
The conference spent Monday, 
the second day of the five-day 
m e e t !  n g, completing policy 
statements which will be the 
basis of representations made to 
governments and various organ­
izations during the coming year.
The statement on develop­
ment of the mineral industry 
said tax policies should be di­
rected towards allowing the in­
dustry to be competitive in 
world markets. Parliament cur­
rently is considering tax legisla^ 
■tion that would increase the in­
dustry’s tax liability.
There were two Competing 
resolutions on mineral industry 
development and the one that 
failed to pass con tain^  i  
phrase saying more labor-inten 
sive industries should he consi-
WANT PARKS SAVED
Other resolutions passed pro­
posed that;
—Encroachment upon wilder^ 
ness areas in national parks and 
r e c r e a t i o n  areas should be 
stopped and communication cor­
ridors be created for all facili­
ties along existing routes; ,
—The post office be made a 
Crown corporation;
—The Canadian and U.S. gov­
ernments establish a network of 
navigational aids along the West 
Coast and maintain equipment 
to clean up oil spills;
—The federal government re­
view its decision to reduce the! 
strength of the Armed Forces 
and consider an increase in de­
fence spending; and,
—The price of wheat be based 
on a figure directly related to 
changing cost indexes.
Another resolution of agricul­
ture said free interprovincial 
trade is essential to the welfare 
of the economy, an apparent 
statement of support for disal­
lowing provincial legislation of 
the type which restricted trade 
in chickens and eggs.
Two resolutions on political 
parties said campaign contribu­
tions should be tax exempt and 
parties should be required to 
file financial statements with 
the department of national reve­
nue.
Another resolution approved 
by the 125.500-member business­
men’s organization expanded its 
statement of support for the fed­
eral prices and incomes com­
mission. The new language 
backed the commission’s “ef­
forts to complete its work on 
contingency plans for dealing 
with the possibility of future 
outbreaks of serious inflation.” 
Delegates adopted a state­
ment saying citizens should 
have the right of judicial review 
of decisions made by govern­
ment agencies. This referred to 
legislation empowering govern­
ment agencies to set regulations 
dealing with business activities.
Delegates amended a pro­
posed statement by the Regina 
Chamber of 'Commerce which 
said government spending “is at 
or past the saturation point” to 
say that spending "may have 
reached” that point.
Is Feature-packed 
At This Sale Price
low, low Price only
Buy now . . . in tim e to preview the new fa ll programs! It's  light 
weighs only 30. lbs. so it's easy to m ove.from  room-to-room for familv 
viewing. 172 sq, in, viewing area and a .pow erfu l 18,000-yo lt chassis 
with keyed AGC for crisp, bright pictures in .any area. 5 "  oval speaker 
for superb sound. UHF and V H F  tuners, and antenna for all channel 
reception. A ll these features in a handsome two-tone grey moulded 
cabinet, 20"x1 7^/4" x 1 2 %  • j* ,
AX Just say 'Charge it,'
please a n  your Simpsons-Seprs 
, convenient account.
Simpsons-Scars: TVs (57) Phone Enquiries: Kelowna 763-5844
Exaggerated Story Says 'Yard'
LONDON (CP) — A Scotland 
Yard s o u r c e  said Monday 
claims by a former British Air­
craft Corportion engineer tliat 
he sold secrets about the super­
sonic Concorde airliner to Soviet 
agents for £5.000 ($12,000) “are 
exaggerated.”
> The informant said state­
ments made by James Doyle. 
48, have been fully invcstlgaW 
and no reason was found to pre­
fer charges against him.
Doyle told reporters that secu­
rity at the plant in Bristol, Eng­
land. where the British version 
of the Concorde was devcloperl 
“ was a Joke” anti he could 
have walked out of the. plant 
with almost a n y t h i n g  he 
wanted.
He maintained tliat the Rus- 
slniis paid him £5,000 for Con­
corde secrets but he balked 
wlien the KGB asked him to 
steal a 16-foot, missile as well.
“I don’t mind taking docu­
ments out but I would have had 
to account for a missing mis­
sile,” Doyle said.
Nevertheless he claimed that 
it would have been easy to 
transport the mis.sile out of the 
factory at Bristol because no 
one would slop him at tire west 
gate.
“We had a house about 400 
yards from the factory ear­
marked and would have hidden 
the missile In the back garden.'
pit and took notes. Doyle now 
is a burglar alarm worker. He 
left BAC in February, 1970.
MANUFACTURER'S CLEARANCE!
TOOK NO ACTION
A BAC spokesman said the 
whole matter was investigated 
by S c o t l a n d  Yard’s special 
branch; months ago and no ac­
tion was taken.
Wliile S c o t l a n d  Yard dis­
missed Doyle’s statements as 
insignificant, the L o n d o n  
Evening News said Doyle’s 
"wild” statements were at first 
Ignored by the special branch 
but that they now are being 
taken seriously in the light of 
the recent defection of a senior 
KGB officer and Britain’s purge 
of 105 Soviet officials.
The paper said that detectives 
have mounted Operation Flush- 
out at BAC, seeking more Brit­
ish “collaborators.”
A number of commcntaiors 
have noted the amazing similar 
ity between ilie Concorde and 
the Soviet Union’s TU-144. Both 
have similar design contours 
lending to speculation that the 
Russians gained information on 
original Brltlsh-Frcnch designs 





GltARDS LEFT KEYS 
Doyle, who lives in Bristol, 
Raid he iiswl lo buy drinks for 
the factory securUy men. They 
would leave kcy.s for liim at tlin 
main gate so Uial he could gel 
Into the factory's top-security 
Rccttons.
“ It was open house. I used to 
go in and take what 1 wanted. 
You could walk out with a brief­
case bulging uUh anything you 
wanted.”
He clalm eil that he started 
spying (or Itio Husitlnns in .Inmi- 
ary, 1969. after a Soviet trade 
delegation official got In touch 
with him. He atyld he went lo 
Umdon every second Friday 
with secret docnmenla ami was 
Wined and dined by the Rub- 
•Ians,
Once he took a KGB man Into 
the Conconle hangar and Intro­
duced him to security men at 
the plant as a friend from Uani- 
burg.
l i e  said the Russian made 
sketches o f tlie Concorde coek-
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Smllh.soiiinn Institution, ob­
serving it.s 12.'ilh birlluliiy, 
Monday opened its own ixist 
office that is almost as old.
The building that housed the 
Ucadsvllle, W.Vn.. post office 
from the early lR60s until 1914 
has been rcconslructcrl m tlie 
Smllhsoiilnu’s Museum of Hi.s- 
lory and Technology.
U will 1)0 an operating post 
office, providing card and let­
ter service fpr the inilltous of 
tourists and local residciitn 
who visit Ihe Smithsonian 
every year, Personnel will 
wear costumes typical of the 
19lh century,
I/)i'd Cromer, the British 
ambassador was present us a 
g e s t u r e  of rccogmllon of 
James Sinilhson, the Bnllsh 
scientist who gave the money 
to establlBh the Smitlisonian.
ROMANIAN AID
The Uited Nations will pro­
vide 11.2 million to aid Romania 
expand Its tourist Iraluslry to 
handle four nillUon visitors a 
year by 1915, officials an- 
mmneed.
The
B arg v n  3 la r  |t .M  
ItslB and Chips 76«
oertMi* iiMtui* Skirt*'** TO iii*
OFFICE furniture
■'i.J ■ i»/r ft 
Ph. 7(i2-32()0 
•  Adding Machines
•  Typemrliters 
•  Electranie 
Printing ralmlators
Rent — l.«as« — Purchase
Baslnesa Eqnlpaaen* Md. 
By the Psrsmenwl Theatre
---- --------------------- ,---------
Our Lowest Price Ever!
144"x84" Size 
Covers a full 12-ft 
Window .Widlh
low Price
48"*84" Site, Pair 7.97
Dig factory clearance makes ihosc draperies an cxccptional buy! Fashion first ond easy-carc . . . 
here's your opportunity to choose from a ^.olcciion of lovely fibreglas draperies, at special low prices. 
Selection includes plains only to enhance every decor, A  good selection of decorator shades to 
choose from, But shop early for best selection . . . quantities are limited.
.SliuDBoiiB-Sruris: DmiM-rlrs (21) Phone Enquiries; Kelowna 763-.'»814
Pork Free While You Shop Simpioni Sc r̂t* Orchard Park, Kelowna.
Shop Thun, ond Fri. 'til 9  in Kclownd.
L ik e '
BDilIVNA DAILY CODBIEn SEFT. n . im  YAQB l i
I
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FREE
S H O P -A T-H O M E  SERVICE
A  fu lly  qualified  rug consul­
ta n t w ill be pleased to call a t 
your h o m e ,  measure your 
floors and give free estimates 
at no obligation. Phone 763- 
58 44 .
■ y,i -. ■
.. ,'̂ '•7' ■ mm
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Luxury in 3 dimensions of fashion
K O D E L
r o i . v r a T K n  K i n n K
Itio .T rid tM irk
•  The most ‘wool-likc’ m.m-m.idc 
fibre with added lustre
•  Velvet-soft resilient pile
•  Retains texture, vacuums up 
like new; most snills wipe olV
•  Rich, vibrant colours
•  Double-jute back for added 
(ircngth; non-allergenic
: 4 y h
t : l i
M f:
■ŷ d-HL̂ 'V ■ i
Carved 'Ambassador': Scu lp lu ro f l  
p lush an d  loop p i le pel  lo rn  w i t h  
a  d i s l i n c l i v o l y  soft  look.  Golds,  
nisi, ol i vo,  b i onzo ,  mo ' s ,  snnd,
blues o n d  9.97
red Sq. yd.
Tweed 'M.onaco': P|ush-p l lo  w i t h  
n su l i l l o  d e c o r m n l c h i n g  twin-  
lone  o H c c t ,  Br ick ,  m us hr oo m ,  
golds, greens ,  p i n k ,  na vy  and  
o t her  pop r t i n r  sisadcs. A  A ’7  
Sq. yd......................... ............% 1 -a ll
Plusb 'C ita tion ': T  ii i c. k, deep, 
dense pile In pamper rnoins w illi 
n (im clical plushi Greens, golds, 
tangerine, c e 1 a d o n, I'm m /e,
nm (ie, beige, 0 ' 0 7
Sq. yd. ............................................. M n V  I
Look for moro floor 
foihion features on sale 
now through October
Your Choice, Sale Price
Sq. Yd. 
12' Width!
Nylon Oval Braid Room Size
deol for Coloniol or Early American decors ond 
3 good choice for heovy traffic  mens Hardwcor 
ng nylon, heavy erxiugh so edges won't curl Rc 
versible for double duty. C lear color combinations 
in opproxim ote 9 * x l i '  sire. Sole P rk «
AQ 8g
T r  m  Ea,
12"x12̂ ' Tiles
fasy to install ond m '.'/-to .ra re  
for vinyl nshepos tih's. So tiv.itjli 
nvllu' .i'.i' li' ilds ( ’ll d: y i f i i  K'le, 
Smnll ('m hi'’,',( i I Ri .i ol p. it t I’l i ■. in
( loinl i ' i . inl  ( i i|''i i ' d  pirl iH III ,/,
green, iu,iney gold, t iu i'I ir ( ’.)in,
Sale Price, Ea. 32c
.Sini|iN<iiiin-Sirwn«: I lour ( l l\ r l l l l s ^  i >ii I'lioiir l .iiiiiiltIcm Kr-lowiiii 71kI 'iIII(,
Pm|; Freo W h ile  You Shop, Simpsont-Scois, Orchard P ark. Kcinwno.
/ ■ ll'-'l
Classic Fringed Rug
'Jo|)urnli', 0  traditional riicdollion patterned rug of 
100"m neryhe. De(’ () pile with clegont hond carved 
clloi.r, I) ’uhlr jute horkltig, Elegant (ringrng 12' 
x /  M /e rn licuuirful color combrnairons Sole Price 9 9 ”
P A G E  20 KELOW NA DAH C O B M E B , T E E S ., S E P T . 2S, 1971
A v a i l a b l e  f r o m  c o a s t  t o  c o a s t  I n  C a n a d a  t h  i c iu g h  a l l  
S i m p s o n s - S e a r s  s t o r e s ,  t h i s  v e r y  s p e c i a l  o f f e r  i s  t h e  s i n c e r e s t  
e f f o r t  S i m p s o n s - S e a r s  c a n  m a k e  t o  b r i n g  y o u  m e r c h a n d i s e  t h a t  
c o m b i n e s  f i n e  q u a l i t y  w i t h  t h e  l o w e s t  p o s s i b l e  p r i c e .T H IS  IS  
S I M P S O N S
SAVE 18% to 26"
W t T t
Each piece in this colonial group reflects the w arm th o f the Canadian  
colonial tradition. Constructed w ith pioneer-like sturdiness and handrubbed 
to a mar-resistant Harvest M ap le  finish, these interesting colonial pieces 
have 0  timeless appeal —  and a practicality born of the necessity to save 
space. One other plus— these charm ing and distinctive bedroom pieces are  
part of Simpsons-Sears open stock. T h a t means you can always add m atching  
pieces to the one you buy now. But don 't delay! During the next four days, 
you have the opportunity to acquire bedroom furn iture th a t w ill do you 
proud for generations —  and save you money besides. Order now.
Double Dresser ..................................... :.......... Reg.,1 0 3 .0 0  ................................ 7 9 .9 8
Triple Dresser ................. ....................... ........R eg . 119.00  ........... ....... ...........  9 4 ,9 8
4 - Drawer C h e s t .................................................Reg. 7 9 .9 8  ..................................  5 9 .9 8
5 - Drower C h e s t ............. ...... ................ :..........Reg. 89 .9 8  ................................... 6 6 .9 8
Night T a b le .................................... ...................Reg. 4 4 .9 8  ........ ,......................... 3 4 .9 8
C h a ir ...............................................................................   Reg. 3 5 .9 8  . 2 6 .9 8
Spindle Bed ..................................................................  Reg. 69 .9 8  .....................  5 2 .9 8
M irror for double dresser ..................................... Reg. 3 4 .9 8     2 5 .9 8
M irror for triple dresser ........................................ ...Reg. 3 9 .9 8  ...... 2 9 .9 8
Double Pedestal Desk ............................................. Reg. 105 .00  .................................. 7 9 .9 8
Desk Chest (not shown) ........................................Reg. 8 9 .9 8  ....................................  6 6 .9 8
Lower Bookcase............................................................Reg. 66 .9 8  ....................................  4 9 .9 8
Bookcase H u tc h ............................................................Reg. 62 ,9 8  ....................................  4 4 .9 8
4 Days Only . . .
REGULAR 34.98 TO 215.00
25’M79 0 0
NEW ! Captain's bed. Solid and compact, this space-saving bed contains its 
own storoge space —  three centre drawers, w ith bookcase either side. In ­
cludes posture board and mattress with colonial prin t ticking.
Reg. $2 15 . O N L Y
NEW ! 3 6 "  bookcase bunk Ired. Tlds charming' twin space saver has own 
l)ookshclvcs in the lioadboord. Mattress (eolurcs colonial print ^ U C C I  
ticking. Reg. $179 , O N L Y
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S g   ̂ ^  i
Th u n . 9 a.in.
Iwodies' Lingerie
M ini Vz slips, 100%  opaque Dupont nylon.
Pastel colours also w hite. Sizes S-M-L. Solo
I Children's Briefs
J  Ribbed cotton in boys' and  girls' under briefs.
'xl H  Sines 4-6X . T en  to  a  custom er. Sale, each  ■ I W
I Young Men's Pants
Flare styled Jeon pan ts in asstd . colors. f i l l
S ires 2B-34. Solo oWW
Boys' Sport Shirts
A ssortm ent o f styles and  colors, short and 1  1 A
long sicoves. Sizes 8 -16 . S»l« l e l W
Fomily Slippers
Brand nam e, top  quality  slippers for men, women ond 
child ren . A sstd, styles and  colors. |  O O
Broken sizes Sale I  o l iU
Wool Oddments
Baby wool, p a rt box, 3-ply all purpose. Limited | | | |  
color and q u an tity  sale, 1 o r. balls. Solo o l l l l
TV Tables
King size. f l O
P arqu et design. Solo, oock oMM
Foce Cloths
100% cotton wash cloths, floral or obstrac t E a  




Tailored style, eU _, .
Subs. Sizes M.L.OS. Six to a  custom er.
Toddler Jackets
Boys' boll type co tton  with flannel lining. Colors  ̂
blue, brown and  green. Sizes 2-3X , Solo, ooeh ■
Men's Sport Shirts
O ddm ents in sport shirts. Asstd. p la in  and  fancy |  
colours in broken sizes. Reg. $ 4 /$ 6  Solo, each I  ■
 , lastic leg, rayon. W hite  only. -f Q  
—  '  Sola o l O
Misses' Runners
W ashable canvos in asstd . colours. 
Broken sizes.
"Pennywise" Panty Hose
Choice , of d akar, cinnam on, tau pe  and
Sola
 H
.. Solo • •  pr. - l O'a la b a s te r  shades. Sizes S.M.L.XL
Lite Bulbs
Inside frosted —  H.B.C. Stencil, C  f i f t
40 , 60 , 100 w att. Solo V  bulbs a W i
Boys' Jeans
Jean  style pant, flare  bottom s.
Sizes 8 -16 .
Pillow Cases
Sturdy co tton  In floral, stripes 
or white.
Sole 1e18
, Sale, pair * a 7 8
Thurs 7:30 p.m.
Ladies' Nightwear
Choose from baby dolls, short gowns and some bed 
jockets. V ariety of styles, colours and m ateria ls, O O  
Subs. Sizes S-M-L. Solo u O ®
T-Shirts
Broken sizes in girls' and  boys' knit T-shirts. A Q
Asstd. colours. Six to  a  custom er. Sole, eoch ■ "f®
Men's Dress Socks
Asstd. colours ond pa tte rn s in nylon blends. A f t
Stretch sizes. Solo o*!®
Footweor Oddments
For women and  children. Dress, casual and  O O
slippers, A sstd. colours. Broken sizes. Sole eWM
BAYCREST Sup Hose
Limited sizes and 
colour.
Dish Droinpr and Rack
C om bination . Of durable 
19" X 12" drainboord,
1 3 3 ^ "  X 12 '/2" droiner.








C otton knit, osst. of briefs, vests, 
longs and  undershirts.
Blankets
Viscose blend blankets. Asstd. colors. Limit O  O D  
2 per custom er. Sizes 72x84 , 8 0x100 . Sole, eoch_fcesWP
ifi
Personal Shopping Only Personal Shopping Only
Save -  Shop in person or order by phone 762-5322. Store hours: 9-5:30, Thurs. and Fri. 9-9.
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*W hItpar" o n*  t b e  p an ly h o se : R egu lar 
*/ith reinforced  brief In blacK, navy, cin­
nam on, m aple, c o p p e rto n e . All a h e e r  In 
¥(hlte, sp ic e , m ap le , co p p e rto n e  arid 
navy sh a d e s . R igh t fo r falFi S a le
•W h ltp e r"  a b e d  p an ty h o se : R eg u lar re­
in fo rced  brief In m ap le  sp ic e  c o p p e r- 
to n e , c innam on , w hite. P lus a ll sh e e r  
and  o p a q u e  s ty le s. R egular & all ®heer 
In S.M.L.XL. O p aqu e  In A. A T . S a le
K nee-high hoald ly : High rib la d d e r  ef­
fe c t  p a tte rn . In w hite, navy, yellow, 




S lip p e re tte s : B allerina sty ling  in fash ion  
crinkly tex tu re . In b la ck , re d  o r  b one . 
S iz e s  6-9. S a le , p a ir
*'Happy Hopper'* a h o e s : G ood  value fo r 
you r m oney. S po rts  c a s u a ls  In so ft 
au e d e , in d o o r/o u td o o r so le . 5-10. P r.
* 'Lullables” : S o ft luxury fo r y o u r feet. 
S nu g , cush iony  com fort. 6-9 S a le , p r.
S u e d e  b e lts : F o r th e  so ft look  in fail 
a c c e sso r ie s  . . ; g re a t fa sh io n s  with 
sk irts , jean s , p a n t su its . Sale*
H at & sca rf s e t :  In w arm , w ash ab le  
acry lic  and  w ool b lend  fibre. A perfect 
a e t  to  k eep  you  sn u g  a n d  in fash ion  for 
fall and  w inter. S a le , e t
Jew ellery : In gold o r  s ilve r co lour to 
h ighlight fall fash ion s. Inc lud es earrings, 
b a n g le s , b ra c e le ts , r in g s , p in s , chain  
ro p es . S ale
■ Rib u m bre llas : S turdy 8-rlb fram e In 
slim  and  sw a g g er sty les. C hoice of 
plain sh a d e s  or p rin ts. S ale
T e le sc o p ic  um brella : P rin ted  patte rns, 
ch rom e capis & h and les, pushbutton  
lock. With b la ck  “ lea ther-look" zip  o pen ­
ing c a s e s . Very handy. S ale
knittinf yarns
T he  Bay’s  A ran typo knitting yarn: Of
sc o u re d  virgin wool. N atural sh ad e  ideal 
lo r  fisherm en knit. 2 oz. S a le
T h e  Bay’s  Indian  type w ool: Shrink re­
s is ta n t, w ater repellent, colour fast 
100%  4-ply wool in 4 oz. ske ins . S ale
T he  Bay’s  a ll p u rp o se  yarn : Shrink re- 
B lslaht 4-ply yarn  in 1-oz. ball. A ssorted  
w hile, rose , o th er sh a d e s . S ale
T he  B ay 's bulky Sayelle y arn : M achine 
w ash ab le  & dryablo  O rion Sayollo In 3- 
ply yarns. In 2 o r .  sk e in s . S a le
Sayelle fingering: Whilf:
yellow, g reen , red. etc. 
boll.
I rose, blue, 
4-ply, 1 o i. 
Sale
PhenteH polypropylene yorn: M achine
waslroblc and  dryoblc, sla in  resistant 3- 
ply yarn. D oesn 't need blocking. Assort­
m ent of shades. Solo, eoch
T h s Bay’s Lite 'n  Lively yarn: In beau ti­
ful sh a d e s  of g reon , b ronze , royal, lilac, 
g o lden  rod, red , b lack . Sale
The Bay’s  b ab y  w ash  ’n  dry  yarn: Moth- 
proof, unshrinkable , m acliino w ashable 
A dryablo acry lic . O nc-oz. ball. Sale
PHENTEX yorn: M ochino w ashable and 
dryoblc, stotn resistant polypropylene, In 
os-.orted colours. 2 -ply. Solo
P a rt box lol yarns: Finger ing to doiiblo 
hnitling w eights. “ *"*
2 . 8 8
4.88
.....i l l s
*• > >■ V  *• S:. ■ I
In irr* ...i
A '  E
sis
“KIndneB*"h*Ir*eHar; Never be c a u g h t 
In cu rle rs  a g a in . H eat re ta in ing  ro llers 
s e t s  hair In 10 m inutes! No w aiting  to  
d ry  hair. W ith  6  rollers. S a l*
•Kindness 2 0 ”  halrselter: S a l*  19.88
L ad ies’ h a n d b a g s i  A sso rted  s ty le s  In fall 
s h a d e s  . . . b lack , brow n, m ahogany , 
ch u tn ey , re d , navy . S«l9
F ash ion  s c a rv e s :  A favourite  fem inine 
e c c e s s o iy  . . .  useful o g a |n s t  coo l 
b re e z e s  o r  fo r  ad d ed  co lour. S a le
hanilbap, wallets
5 .88
6 . 8 8
1 .
•L ea th e r-lo o k ”  h a n d b a g s : D o u b le  com ­
p artm en t, tw o-ring  o rnam ent, a n d  shou l­
d e r  sty les. B lack , brow n, ta n , o r  navy 
to  m atch  y o u r  fall eu lts . S a le
H a n d b a g s : S e lec tio n  o f a ro u n d  fen  sty l- * 
In g s  In a s s o r te d  fash ion  co lou rs. In­
c lu d e s  b la c k , brow n, m aho gan y , ch u t­
n ey , navy, a n d  red . S a le
"K rinkle”  to te  b a g s : P ostm an  sty le , 
d o m e  s h a p e , and  fall to te  stylings. 
D ouble h a n d le s , b ra s s  ring trim . Of ex­
p a n d e d  vinyl. S a le
M en’s  w a lle t b y  Buxton: G ree t styling, 
g re a t w orkm ansh ip  In g re a t lea th ers . 
C onvertib le w alle t of e a s t  India calf, In 
©bony o r w aln u t sh ad e . S ale
"S ta te sm a n "  w alle t by Buxton: Slim and 
sm art, o t e a s t  India calf. S e lec tion  of 
©bony o r  o a k  sh ad e . S ale
M en’s  key c a s e  by B uxton: With six  
lo o p s  to  o rg an ize  house, office, car, 
su itc a se , e tc .  keys. S a le
Lady B uxton “ T uscany" w allet: A beau ti­
ful billfold In durab le cow hide. C hoice 
of b e ig e  o r  b lack. S a le
M atching “ T uscany" F rench  p u rse : Of
cow hide. In be ige , p e a n u t, pink, red , 
e n d  b la ck  s h a d e s . S a l*
“ Tusconny" key case: Hardshell style, of 
cowhide in beige, peanu t and  black.
Sale
Phlllshave deluxe trip le  h e a d  S p e e d - 
flex sh a v e r: M icrogroove co n to u red  h e a d  
lo r  c lo se r  shaves. P ushbu tton  pops up  
h ead  for easy  cleaning. Flexing, rotary  
ac tio n  for com fortable shav ing . S a le
H andy h a ir  d ryer: For quick , sm all jo b s , 
a  handy gun  sty led, b low er type h a ir 
dryer. E asy  to  u se . S a le
Lody Schick consolctto hair dryer:
Solo
Schick retractable thovor with a  chrom e 
stain less shoving head. Sale
Lady Schick tote and dry hoir dryer;
Sole
Lody Schick Caprice electric thaver
with sto in less steel shaving head. Sale
“ L ocke tte”  ro llers: Easy, anap-on  roller*
 ̂ tor so tting  your hoirdo  o v e rn ig h t 
C h oo se  from 3 aliibs. S a l*
“ S leep -E a sy "  b ru sh  ro lle rs ; S o t y o u r hair 
o vern igh t In com lort, Includoa 66 ro llo ra 
with p icka . Sale
S e c o n d  D ebuli T he  b eau ty  old fo r m a­
tu re  w om en. A co nd itio ner th a t m ake*  
y o u r akin younger, fresh  looking. C h o ica  
ot tw o B trongths. CEF 600 : S a le
1
KODAK Inslam allo  AX-1B: Picture-Taking 
m a d e  e v en  m ore e a sy . No batte ry  n e e d e d  
fo r  flash ing . R ed  w arn ing  sig na l for u sed  
limp. Drop-In film load ing . 8 al*
TIMEX watches: Fcvounie rnodern time­
keepers known for dependable perform­




Lodies' watches: . 
Children's watches
Wit'n sotponsion or 
Sole
2 2 . 8 8




POLAROID. C o lo u ip ack  II c a m e ra : Trip­
le t len s  p ro d u c e s  e h a tp  p ic tu res. With 
tran sis to rized  e le c tr ic  sh u tte r  to  s e t  ex­
p o su re . M akes p rin ts . S a le
P llm s: K odaoolour X CX128-20 film for 
SO co lou r p rin ts . B ale 1.88. Polaro id  c o l­
o u r  108 film. B ale 5.28. P olaro id  b lack  
& w hite  108 film . S a le  2.88
33 .88
alarm ’n wall clocks
2 . 8 8
2 4 .8 8
17.88
23.88
2 1 .8 8
18.88
9.88
2 / 1 . 8 8
. 8 8
3 .4 8
E lec tric  alarm  c lo cks : "Trim ” m odern, 
c lean-line, 4 "  h igh. "A spen" slim  styl­
ing , 574" w ide. W hite. S a le
Baby-Ben W estclox: Avocodo or flame.
Sale
"B ig  D en" a larm  c to ch i A d justab le  loud 
o r  so ft alarm , re p e a ts  alarm  until sh u t­
off. Metal c a s e  4 % "  h igh. S ale
E lec tric  w a l l  c lo c k s : “ C ountryside" in 
w .eathervane motif, 10" h igh . P osey" 
With leal d esign , round . Sal*
I
Westclox no cord kilcheiv clocks: Avo­
cado, while or yellow. Sole
Sawyer projector; Y o u r, choice of four 
slide handling systems. Solo
"H aatl-N otoa"! For th o se  hurried  m es- 
• a g e s ,  a sso rte d  co lou rs. S ale
'A ll-pu rp ose  anvo lopea: W hite, fo r all 
k in ds ot hom e, b u s in ess  le tte rs , S a le
B lue-llnod en v e lo p e s: For m ore  private 
c o rre sp o n d e n c e . W hite. S ale
O lll-w rap: F or all o c c a s io n s  e l  gift-giv­
ing. A ssorted  d e s ig n s . B ale
White Heothcr chocolotrs end caiotncit:




CEF 1200: 6*1* 4.58
Stereo long ploying records: Great hits ^
by well known singers, pcriormeri. 4 > 9 o
Stereo long ploying records. Solo
Chlldren'i records: Sole 1.48
Stereo long ploy: Sole 3.88
Toke odvontogc of the sovlngs on sole pr.ccs.  
Ybur sovlngs oic best on BAY DAY. Shop *n 
person or phone 7 6 2 - 5 3 2 2 ,  order from ih .s  
flyer.
S ho p  With you r BAY AOCOUNT! . . • 
aa  a  handy  monthly c h a rg e  acco u n t with no 
•o rv ic e  o h a rg ea  o r  lo r low montlily paym onts.
K ELO W N A  D A IL Y  C O IIB IE K . TW ES.. S E P T . 28. 1 « 1  P A G E  SA
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In fan t’s  4 -p c e . kn it w alking se t:  Warm 
bu lky  k n i f to  k e e p  y ou r baby  cozy  and  
w arm . Acrylic In w hile, pmk, b lu e  and 
m aize. Fits to 12 m os. S a le , s e t
T od d le r’s  sw e a te rs :  Pullovers In skinny 
f ib s , m ulti-s tripes. P lain  or p a tte rn ed  
c a rd ig a n s  In red , b lu e , pink, ivory, yellow  
acry lic . S iz e s  2-3x. Srf®
T o d d le r girl’s  H are p a n te ; C orduroy  w l*  
h a lf-b ox er w a is t In plum , b lu e , g o l^  
S tre tc h  nylon  w ith  ha lt-^ox er w aist, 
trim  on  fro n t. S iz e s  2-3x. S a te
babies ’n toM leis
B unting b a g  w ith  a rm s: C onvertib le m itts. 
O rion  p ile w ith p o lyeste r b ack ing , flannel 
lin ing , z ip  fron t. O ne size . s a le
O-ln-l p ram  su it;  C onvert to b a g  o r  snow - 
6 Uit. A ttach ed  h oo d , d e ta c h a b le  m itts A 
b o o tie s . O rion p ile. O ne size . S a le
In fan t's  long  s le e v e  T -shirt: P erm anently  
p re s s e d  co tto n  in  a sso rte d  paU erns, 
s tr ip e s , p la in s , S iz e s  1, 2, 3 . S a le
S tre tc h  ny lon  craw le r: S h o u ld e r s tra p s , 
s n a p  c ro tch , fla re  legs. M achine w ash ­
a b le . Pink, b lu e , yellow, aq u a , red , royau 
S iz e s  12-18-24 m os. _  s a i e
BAYCREST Grow-a-SIze sleeper: G ripper 
b a c k  & w aist, p la s tic  sp ie s . MachlTO 
w a sh a b le  b r u s h e d  c o tto n  1 ^ 9  
p ie c e s . A qua, m aize, pink. S iz e s  1-4. S a le
T od d ler’s  anow ault: P ile l in e d  hood, quilt 
lin ed  b od y , 2-w ay z ip per. Nylon N eo­
p re n e  In snow m ob ile  sty le . W aterproof. 
B lu e , g re e n , red . S izes  2-3x. S ale
T od d le r’s  Jec k eU ; Boy’s  h a s  p ile  lining, 
h id e-aw ay  h o o d , 2  z ip  p o ck e ts . Girt a  o f 
O rion  p ile  C lre  w ith h ide-aw ay h o ^  
2  s la sh  p o c k e ts . S iz e s  2-3x. S e to
B oy’s  A QIrT# T -sh lrl: Long s leev es . Em­
b ro id e ry , ta s s e l ,  b o w  trim s. Fancy knits. 
Dialns. * s tr ip e s , p a tte rn s . P erm anently  
p re s s e d  F o rtre l/co tlo n . S iz e s  2-3x. S ato
T od d le r’s  th e rm al aW p an to : F lare leg  
Btylo w ith fo o t s tirrups. Two fron t p o ^  
k e ls . H alf-boxer. S izes  2-3x. S a le
Boy’s  f la re  p an to ; H alf-boxer, z ip  fly. 
B elted , 2 p o ck e ts . S ix-gun drill with all- 
o v e r  c o n tra s t s titch ing . M achine w ash ­
ab le . Navy, plum , b ra ss . 2-3x. s»aie
Boy’s  flare co rduroy  pan to ; H alf;boxer. 
2 -bu tton  dow n fron t p ock e ts . Zip fly with 
bu tton  trim . M achine w ash ab le . In tnue, 
brow n, g re e n . S izes 2-,3x. S a le
little boy's 4-6x fashions
Bov’s  long  aloovo knit ah irt: E asy-caro  
no-lron  fab ric s . Of plain s h a d e  polyester 
o r  iacq u a rd  knit com bination-co loured  
nylon fab ric . S izes 4-6x. S a le
B o y 's  snow m obllo  auU: P ile lined hood , 
ouili-llnod b o d y  with w aterproof nylon 
ou lersh o ll. R acor s tripe  on  aloovos. Long 
d ia g o n a l z ip . S izes 4-6x. S a le
B o y 's  Instruclojr lined  p ile  lack e l: Extra 
w .irm th len g th . Pil» 'Inod body with 
ou illod  nylon  ou lersholl, drop-ln  hood . 
Navy o r  d a rk  groon. S iz e s  4-6x. S a le
Boy’s  knit sk i pan to : Hl-Lo rib, z ip  fly  
fro n t w ith tab , therm al b on ded  llnlfig to r  
e x tra  w arm th, loo t s trap . W ashablc\ In 
navy o r  b row n. S izes 4-6x. 8 a te
B oy'h  lin ed  co rduroy  p a n ts : F lare lego, 
half-boxer, w ith 2 p ock e ts . PInwalo co rd . 
Navy, b row n, w hiskey, g reen , 
s h a d e s . S lzoa 4-Ox.
Boy’s  long  s le e v e  sportsh irt: P erm anen tly  
p re sse d  F o rtre l/co tlo n  b lend  in a sso rte d  
prin ts, p la in s. S izes 4-6x, S a le
Boy’s  "C z e c h ”  co rduroy  panto : F lare  je g ,
double-knee construction. 4-6. Sole,
Girl’s  7-14 d re a a /h o t panto  seU  Of e a s y -  
c a re , w a s h a b le  Forirel wovert fab ric . In 
n a v y /re d , w in e /b o n e , p u rp le /p in k  corn- 
b lnations.
girl's 7’U  fashions
Long s le e v e  d re ssy  b lo u s e s : %  lon g
s le e v e s  w ith d og -earred , P e te r  P an  o r  
s ta n d -u p  co lla r. S izes 7-14. S a le
L ong s le e v e  knit to p : S hirt s ty le  w ith
tu rtlen eck , zip  front. Nylon. 7-14. S a le
Long s le e v e  pullover: M ock tu rtleneck , 
rib knit w ith belt e ffec t o r  z ip  fron t s ^ le .  
E asy -care  acrylic. S izes 8-14. S a le
Long s le e v e  ca rd igan : S o ft an d  w arm  
acry lic  knit in s ize s  8-14. S a le
P ile lined  c a s u a l  c o a ts ; H ooded  s ty le s . 
S u e d e n e  in brow n, cam eL ja d e ; Hi;Lo 
co rdu roy  with set-in  belL 7-12. S a le
P ile ja c k e t:  W ith quilled  rayon  lining, 
m outon  trim  on  hood , z ip p e r  f r o n t  in 
navy o r  em era ld  g reen . S izes  7-14. s a le
In s tru c to r leng th  sk i jack e t: P ile lining 
w ith q u ilted  C ire nylon sh e ll. D rop-in 
hood , b e lle d . S izes  7-14. S a le
B o nd ed  fibre-llll jack e t: Instructo r len g th  
cuffs. T a fe tta  lining. C ire nylon sh e  I, 
b e lted . S iz e s  7-14.
Glrl’a  7 -14  pan to : Nylon knit ski p a n ts  
w ith b o n d e d  therm al lining with foot 
s tra p . P o ly este r flare p a n ts  n e e d s  no 
Ironing. A sso rted  co lou rs. S a le
9 .8 8
little girl's 4-6x fashions
Boy’s  Insiruclor leng th  ski jack e t: Nylon 
shell and lining. With h idden 'hood , knit 
Insert on collar. Zip fron t p ock e ts . Navy, 
g reen , tan . S izes 8-18, S ale
B oy's acrylic pullover: P opular z ip  rieck 
styling for fall. In fash ion  colours p urn, 
b lue, brow n, and  na tu ra l. S izes  S .M .u  &. 
ex tra  large.
B oy 's half-boxer co rduroy  p a n ts : Flare 
leg  styling in HiLo corduroy  fabric . S coop  
p ock ets . C hoice of navy, brow n, o r  gold  
sh ad e . S izes 7-12. S a le 5.48
1^ pants, shirts, pullovers
Flare co rduroy  p a n ts : W ith b e lt  loops. 
O ne b ack  and  2 p a tc h  p ock e ts  w ith flaps. 
G rey, brow n, gold, b lue, 8-16. S a le 6.88
Denim  je a n s :  F lare leg stylings.^ All­
co tton  navy denim  and  sa n d e d  denim  in 
navy, brown, burgundy. S izes 8-16. S a le 4.88
Long sleeve  sp o rtsh irts : N o-iron. P lains 
and  floral, a b s tra c t and  sm all prints. A s­
so rted  p rin ts and  p lains in plum , vinne, 
navy, b ronze, g reen . S izes 8-16. S a le 3.28
Acrylic rib knit pullover: Crew-, rnock
turtle  a n d 'tu r t le n e c k . N a ^ ,  red 1V017
and  purple sh a d e s . S izes S.M.L.XL. S a le
5.48
P erm anen tly  p re s s e d  pan to : S tripes, 
ch eck s , p a tte rn s . S izes 8-16. s a le
S cu lp tu red  denim  panto : S e le c t from red , 
cam el, g reen , navy. S izes  8-16, S a le
7.88
6 .8 8
' s  8-1 Bp.i.’s, underwear, socks
Long s le e v e  fancy b lo u se s : V* s le e v e s . n o
W hite po lyoster/coU on blond. 4-6x. S ale
G irl's  long  sleeve knit sh irt: T urlleneck , n  | 0
zip front. Nylon. S izes 4-6x. S ale
Pile lined casua l co a ls: Extra warm  shaw l 
hood  s t y l i n g .  Back belled  suodono  o r  
corduroy . S izes 4-6x. S a lo
Snowmobile su it: W arm pile lining in 
hood , body qu ilt lining. Nylon w a te r , 
proof ou lorshcli. S izes 4-6x. S alo
Pile jack e t: Quilt lined with Gnlaxlo pllo
outorsho ll. Hood with tipped  m outon fur Q  O O
trim. B raid trim. S izes 4-6x. S a le  7 * O U
Instru c to r leng th  ski jack e t: Pilo lining, _
quilted  Giro nylon, with hood  lor warm n  O O
w oar. Dollod. Sizos 4-6Xs S a le  #  • t a v
Nylon knit ski panto; B onded  therm al
lining. Boxer waist, stra igh t log with loot ^ O
strap . W ashable . S izes 4-6x. S a le
P o ly es te r knit Haro panto: Pull-on. Navy, .•;» | 0  
red w oo d , wino A g reen . 4-Gx. S a le
S A V E S A V E  —  S A V E
D on 't miss the ossortm ent of nursery furn ish­
ings ond wheel goods on sole a t  Boy D ay  
prices.
Boy*' p.j.'*: Cotton polo p.j. with con- 
trost top ond drawers. Sizes 8-16. Solo 
Floonolefte p.j.'»: 8-18. Sale 2.88
Boy*' underweor: Permonently pressed
T-shirts. Colors only. S.M.L. Sole
Briefs: White, colour. S.M.L. Sole 2/1.58
Therm al loiig  d raw ers; BAYCREST c o t­
ton  knit in w hite & colours. S izes S.M.L. 
M edium w eight d raw ers: S .^  L.
S tre tch  terry ank le ts: 7-9, 9-11- s a le  .t>o
1.18
p.j.’s, underwear, tights
Boy’s  llannolollo  p .j /s ;  A ssorted  c o lo u r^  1,58
prin ts; full piping. S izes 4-6x. _ S ale
Polo  flonnolotto p .j.’a: S"'®
T herm al u nd ersh irt o r  long d raw ers: ^
S ho rt sleeved  shirt. ''''g®.’" , 8 8ab le  co ltb n  knit. T w o /p n e k  ol e a c h . Sal
T ighto: T oddler’s with double  g usse t & |
e las tic  waist. W hite, navy, rod. Sale 
Olrl’a 4-6X A 7-9 tighto; S a le  1.68
sleepwear, vests/briefs, socks
Olrl’a flannoloHo a lo epw ear: Assorted
p rin t gowns or p.|. a. 4-6X,
OIrt’a 8-14 aloopw ear; » » '»
BAYCREST veal o r briofa: Two 
B oy'a 4-6X In whilo or gold . S ale, pK.
O lrl’a 4 -6x voat o r b rie la ; P  • ’  J®
GIrt’a 8-14 voat o r  b rio la . P"- 
K naa-h lgh  ao ck a : O rion knito In 
S i T J  A 8 -11.  W hite, colourft. fi*'®
WAQIB 4A SaSLOmiA DAILT COVBIEB. TOES., 8EPT. » ,  ISflt
r a ^ 7 ' ' ' ' ' ’T T T
M W ■‘; "^'"w«'' 5
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K nit sh irt: The look  for fall fash ions . . .  
n e a t, natty  knits. A g re a t to p p e r fo r 
sk irts , pants. In navy, rust, plum, brow n, 
burgundy . Sizes 6-15. S a le
C orduroy  panisr Its  co rdu roy  fo r fall 
w ith its furry-like look  and  feel. Pln- 
w ale . Button-front sty le . In b la rk , brow n, 
pu rp le  and  grey. S izes  5-15. S a le
5 .8 8
i i
6 kl Jacketr S u p erb  sty ling  fo r  sk iin g  en> 
th u s la s ts  by  Lady U tex. Navy, p u rp le , 
m ulberry, en d  oop en  s h a d e s . 10-18. S a le
U ncu t co rduroy  p s n ts i  B u tton  fro n t styl< 
Ing , with two front p o o k e ts  fo r  h id ing  
y o u r h and s In fo r  w arm th .-W ith  b e lt  




8 . 8 8
V ''Convertible cal" aulti A epeolel fashion 
Item for Bay Day eelling. Of rib knit 
nylon with oozy long sleeves, warm 
turtleneck. One piece etyling. Wonderful 
get-up that rates second looke. in black, 
•n iy . Sole 7 .8 8
coats and blazers
Duffle co a l: K eeps you  w arm  and sn u g  
w hen  you ’re out for a  w alk or w hen in 
your car. In navy o r cam el. 8-18. S a le
P a n t coa t; Extra w arm th and  com fort 
with 33" length and  hood. C onvenient 
2ipper ori front. M elton clo th  In cam el o r  
navy shade . S izes 7-15, S a le
Doubfe-knit b lazer: S ingle b re a s te d  styl­
ing with two buttons. With notch lapel, 
two patch  pockets, th ree  bu ttons on cuff.
Navy only. Sizes 10-18. Sole
30 .88
2 1 . 8 8
14.88
shirts, blouses, sweaters
Fussy b louses: E asy-care  F o rtre l/co tto n  
n eed s  little o r no ironing. With long 
s lee v es  for w arm th. Style with multi­
co lou r embroidery on front, In lilac, pink 
o r beige. Ruffled front and  cuff sty le In 
w hite. Sizes 10-18. S a le
D ressy shirt: Button through front. With 
notch  lapel. In while, gold, red  or brown. 
S izes 10-18, S ale
Knit ahlrt: C lass ic  elyling w ith long 
s leev es , button front, in salt, navy, brown 
and  plum shades. S izes 7-15. Sal®
Sweaters: SKiniiy knit sweaters. Mock, 
turtle neck with zipper or button open­
ing Colouis red, black, grey and bcioe. 
Sizes S.M.L, Sole
Ladies' pullovers: Acrylic with zippei
back and coble pattern on the front. 
Colors reel, novy, gold and nalurol. 
Sizes S.M.L, Sole
Fisherman knit cordigans: Acrylic fibre 
styled in coble and seed stitch with 
wood fuituins and pockets. Natural 
color only. Sixes S.M.L. Sole
Boude catiligans: Fashionable ociylic
with 2 liuiU pockets ond bedeVI. Generous 
length. Colors iJ.itk, bicte, pUrrn ond 
isati,iral Sirt's S.M.L. Sol*
Ladles' knit tops: Two different styles, 
zipper or hiiltrrn front, Loi\«j sleeves wrih 
buttort curl, p.irtcins and checks. Colors 
rravy, I'rowii, | ’ U'oen ond b.ock. 
sixes S M.I., Sole
Over-siso tardina
crylic frill, p .. 
XeS “lu  iJ .
F o s ' i - r a r e ,  w o s l i n l i l e  
W i i M O  w a r t  t >' l  ' u r .
Sol*
][' pant sets and pants
P olyester pull-on  p a n ts : May b e  u se d  to  
m atch  sh a d e  of b lazer ab ov e . In navy o r  
brow n. S lze3 38-44. S a le
T op  & p a n ts  se t:  P u t on a  d re ssy  
fash ion  look with th is  m atched  s e t  of 
sportsw ear. In Orion knit. P u llov er Is 
sty led  fo r w arm th with long s le e v e s , 
turtleneck . P a n ts  to  pair with pu llover. 
In red , navy, g rey. S.M.L. S a le , s e t
F lare  pull-on p a n is t E lastic  w a is tb an d  
and  18" w ide flare le g s . Of p o ly e ste r 
c re p e . In b lack , brow n, p u rp le , navy, o r  
red . S izes 10-20. S a le
B lue Jeans: Of hardy  denim  fab ric , butlo tr 
fron t styling. S izes 6-15. S a le
jumpers, loungewei
Ju m p e rs : U -necka In fro n t b u tto n  o r  pull- 
on  stylo. S q u a re  n eck  sty le with a id e  
bu ttons. V -necks. 01 p o ly e ste r o r T rev ira / 
wool b lend . S a le
L ounge w ea r; T w o-p iece sty le . Long 
sleeve  b lo use , quilted. B louse an d  skirt 
In a sso rted  prints. S izes S.M.L, S a le
Ladiet' dreiset: A good selection of 
styles ond colors in fall fabrics. All with 
the 'new look' in length, Sizes 12-20.
Sole
Ladies' Pont Suits: Karl Lynn In acrylic 
knits, L.S,, zipper back, tie front. Colors 
purple, novy’ ond brown. Sizes S.M.L. 
t Sole
Corduroy co-ordinoles: 
Pants, florc Itg. • 
Skirts', button front , 
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15.88
Blouses: Tailored blouses, three styles to 
choose from, buckle trim, front stitching, 
Ifoni pockets. White only. Sizes 10-18.
Sole
Suede Jocketi: Ladies' suede jackols, 
soddle Irack styling, half belt, flop |)ock- 
ets, fully lined. Colours antelope and 
brown. Sizes 10-18. Sole
Ladies' jackets; Corduroy with 3 button 
double breasted front. Slash pockets aivl 
belt. Colors brown ond green. Sixes 
10-16. *•••
rones, gowns, lingerii)
Q uilted  duster: E lbow  len g th  s lee v e? , 
round  collar with la c e  trim ., E m broidery  
b a n d  dow a fron t. N ylon, in p ink  lilao. 
S iz e s  S.M.L. S a te
Q uilted  long ro b e ; P e te r  P a n  c o lla r  w ith 
la c e  trim . With tie  b e lt, tw o p a tch  pock ­
e ts .  Nylon In p ink, b lu e , lllao  s h a d e s . 
S iz e s  8 .M.L S a le
L ong gown: Soft, fu rry  to u c h  e f  b ru sh e d  
Arnel fabric. W ith a s s o r te d  fash ion  Irime. 
A sso rted  colours. S .M .L  -  -  6 ote
F lanneletla  n ig h tg ow n : S h o rt sty ling, 
w ith se lf ruffles a t  h em . A sso rted  prin ts. 
S iz e s  S.M .L S a te
slips and bikinis
AnII-stalla e llp t Nylon w ith th e  a d d e d  
convenience of minimizing eta tlo . T ailor­
e d  style, W hite only . A v erag e  s iz e s  
84-42 . fl« te
P rin t bikinie: A sso rted  print p a lle rn e , 
s iz e s  S.M.L. ®*te
P rin t bikinis: A sso rted . S.MiL. S o le  ,68
T ailored  brIelB! Of A niron nylon, w ith 
• la a tio  logs. C h o ice  o f w hile , n u d e , an d  
a s s o r te d  s h a d e s . S iz e s  S .M .L  S a te
bras, girdles
4.f
**Cro»i Your H e a rl"  p a d d e d  c o n to u r b ra :
B hapoly  co n to u red , S lzee  32-36  A  and  
* 2-38  B and  C.
«*Crosa Your H ea rt"  p a d d e d  b w  
* 2 -36  A and  B. S«te
•C ro e e  Your H ea rt"  p a d d e d  co n to u r b ra : 
n a tu ra l ohaplng . W ith a tre tc h  o trape. 
filzoe 3d-36 A , 34-38 B a n d  C. B ate
P an ly  glrdl® w ith  hoaa h o ld e r: Of cool 
L ycra  fabric. W hite, n u d e . M.L.XL * e le
**1i-Houi”  p en ly  * lrd fe : C om foilab le 
•hap ing . M edium  leg . W hile only. Blzee 
M.L.XL, «*te
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ilru o to r lang th  «kl lack e tt N ylon, w ith 
Iront u p  an d  dow n z ip pers. Zip p o ck e ts , 
la lt  w ith  m agnetlo  c lo su re . C o n tra s t 
i c e r  s tr ip e s  Irom  sh o u ld e r  to  s le e v e s  
ilth r in g s . O slo
P igsk in  Is e k e h  G en u in e  le a th e r  c a s u a l  
w e a r. A n Ideal In-betw een  fash ion  fo r  
fall. T hIok 'Z ip-out O rion p ile  ligh tw eight 
Hnlng. S e lec tion  o f  oo loure . S a le
r
Y oung m an’s  b ru sh e d  co rdu roy  p a n is t 
P a tc h  p ock ets , button  fly. F lare  24" le a s . 
Scorlef, brown, ontelope. Selection In 
s iz e s  28-38. S b1»
Flare double-knll panli; With beU loop?,
unfin ished  leg s. W ash ab le  100%  poly> 
e s te r  fab ric . Navy, b row n, g rey . 6 a ie
10.88
18
L am bsw ool p u llov er sw e a te rs : S a d d le  _
eh o u ld e rs , fully fash ioned  long s lee v es . 9 .8 8
With Vrlisofc , S a le
D ouble-knit b la z e r: S ing le  b re a s te d  slyl* 
lng ,‘ tw o-button. Of 100%  po lyeste r fab­
ric. Navy, ta n , brow n. S a le 3 8 .8 8
two-pce. suits jackets & raincoats men's sweaters
BAYCRE8T su its : S av a  o n  th e se  terrific 
b uy s. C urrent, high fash ion  c u ts  a s  well 
a s  conservative  a n d  trad itional sty lings. 
V ery good  se le c tio n  of quality  su its . 
G ood co llection  Of Sizes in regu lar, 
sh o r t  and  ta ils . S a le , 2 -p ce . su it
men’s dress shirts
L ong s lee v e  “ Gold L abel”  d re s s  sbfris:
T w o-button cuffs. In p la in  s h a d e s  of 
b lu e , gold, an d  ruby. S a le
L ong sleeve  d re se  sh irt: P lain  sh a d e , of
Eerm aneritly  p re sse d  p b ly este r/co tto n  lend fabric . T w o-button cu lls . Laven­d e r, b lue , ruby, g o ld . £ a le
L ong  s le e v e  fancy  d re s s  ab lrt: No-Iron
» e s te r /c o tto n  b lend  In w oven stripes dobby  p a tte rn s . W ith tw o-button fash io n  cuffs. S a le
men's sportshirts
L ong s le e v e  p la in  A fancy  ap orlsh lrle i 
R eg u lar body In plain ah ad e s , 1 pocket. 
T a p e re d  sty les w ith fron t p lacqu e t o r
y arn  dobby  p a tte rn , w ith 2 -buUon cu lls , 
■ ■ )loiA sso rted oof u rs. S a le
L ong a leeve  p o ly e s te r aportsh lrl: W ith 
0" co lla r, 1 p o ck e t. T extured fab ric  in 
navy, g rape , oatm eal, go ld , an d  m edium  
b lu e  a h a d e s . Gale
L ong eleave o ra p e  a ly le  ap orleh lrls : 
C rep e  ao llds plain o r w ith co n tra s t trim; 
n d ,  b lack , raapberry , navy. Ivory, g rape , 
gold . Or N eapolitan  a n d  floral print 
o repaa , aaaorted  ooloura. S a le
Long aleeve knit H o rla h lrla : O t perm a- 
hantly  praaaod F o rtre l/co tto n  b lend, 
P lacq uat front. A aaorted jacq ua rd  pat- 
tarna. Navy, brown, bu rgu nd y ,and  purpio  




m fff. Tokf odvontaga of tlVs aovIrMls on tola prices. 
Yorrr iovings ore best on BAY DAY. Shop In 
person or phorra 762-5322, order from thia 
flyer.
V U  Shop with yoirr Boy Accotmf . . , Use os o 
•1^  horuly monthly ctwrrgc occount with rx> serv­
ice charges or lor low monthly poymenla.
N orfolk le a th e r  Jac k e t: S u p p le  g e n u in o  
le a th e r  h andsom ely  sew n  and  sty led  . .  ,  
w e a rs  well fo r y ea rs . With p a tc h  p o c k e ts , 
b e lt. S a le
C orduroy  Jacket: Full p ile  lining fo r  cozy  
w arm th  w hile you ’re o u td o o rs . M idwala 
co rdu roy  in sa n d  or brow n sh a d e . S iz e s  
36-46. S a le
D uck Jacket: P arka  sty le  w ith d e ta c h ­
a b le  hood . K asha lining. Storm  cuffs, 
d raw string  w aist, zip front. Olive only. 
S iz e s  36-46, 34" long. S a le
R aincoa t: Double b re a s te d  sty le , w ith  
2 lb-out lining for a ll-w eath er w ear. W ith 
all round  b e lt. N y lon /co tlon  b lend  in 
b e ig e , navy. S izes 36-46. S a le
dress & casual pants
All w ool d re s s  p an ta : P lain  fron t etyling. 
W ith Ban-Roll w aistband  an d  P erm a­
n e n t C re a se . Two in sert h ip  p ock e ts . 
B ronze, m edium  grey, m o ss  g reen , ch a r­
c o a l. S iz e s  32-44. S a le
P erm anen tly  p re a te d  c a s u a l  p a n ts : R eg­
u la r  cut. In no-iron F o rtre l/co tto n  b lend  
fab ric . LodePi to b a c c o , b ro nze . S election  
in s iz e s  32-44. S alo
Y oung m an ’e fancy c a s u a l  p an ts : P erm a­
nently  p re sse d , d ip lom at cut. In c h e c k s  
a n d  s tripes . S izes 29-36, Gale
M an 's  fancy  casu a l p a n ts : A s above, in 




T ies: A w onderful se le c tio n  fn  h igh  
fash ion  stylo. F inest quality , g re a t fo r 
Sllt-givIng o ccasio n s  a s  w ell s s  fo r your 
ow n . A sso rted  co lou rs. Gale
W ool/ny lon  ank le  so x : P lain  rib, o n e  
s iz e  tils 10-12. Gale, pr.
KROY w ool/ny lon  aox: 3x2 rib prem ium  
w ool b lend . S izes 10’/? - l2 .  G a f t.p r .
■ xecuitve length  so x : 2x1 rib KROY wool
«nd nylon b lend . Black, navy, brow n, ox- >rd, p in e , ch estn u t, au tum n . S a le
M id-lengih eox: 2x1 rib KROY wool and  
ny lo  nblend. Black, navy, brow n, oxford, 
p in e , ch estn u t, autum n, Gale, p r.
• p e r i s  son: Ankle leng th  O rion and  ny­
lon . 2x- rib. Fits s ire n  10-12. W hite, 
Gftmsli bluPf gold, olliftjo. fale^pr.
Irreg u lar sw e a te rs : G rea t sa v in g s  In 
goo d  quality  su b s . S.M.L.XL, S ale
A lpaca pullover: Long s leeves, rag ian  
sh o u ld e rs , ribbed cuffs & w aistband . 
Links knit stitch . Of warm wool and  mo­
h a ir  b lend . S izes S.M.L.XL. S ale
G olfer sty le ca rd igan : Links knit a lp aca  
stitch . R aglan  shou lder, 6-button  front, 
ribbed  cuffs and w aistband. Of m ohair 
an d  w ool. S izes  S.M.L.XL. S a le
work clothes, coveralls, sox
Elderdovyn w ork sh lrl; Butlorr front & 
cuffs, with c h e s t pockets. C heck  p a t­
te rn s  In re d /b la c k , g re e n /b la c k  an d  
b lu e /b la c k  co m b in ation s. Gale
S tau n ch  w ork sh irt:
S a le
P erm anen tly  p re s se d  work sh lrl: No-iron 
F o rtre l/co tto n  with sportsh irt front. With 
6 oll R elease  and S co lchg ard  treatm ent. 
In sp ru c e  a n d  olivew ood sh a d e s , sizes 
16-18., S a le
M atching w ork  p a n ts : With b e lt  loops, 
4 p o ck e ts , 8 '/2 -o z . fabric. S izes 30-44, 
b lu e /b la c k , g re e n /b la c k . S.M.L.XL, S ale
All w ool |a c  sh irt: With 2-button  thru 
len g th s 29-32, Olivewood, sp ruce . S ale
C overall; Sale
Wool w ork so x : BAYMART quality label, 
W oo l/rayo n /ny lon  blend  with nylon rein­
fo rced  heel & toe. S tand ard  size . S a le
men's p.j.’s & underwear
M en's py jam as; C hoice of b roadclo th  o r 
flannelette  fab rics . s a le
M an'i brief*: Stanfield'b bikini, It's trim
end slim. Fancy patterned colors. Sizes 
S.M.L. Sale
Man'* T-ihIrti: Stanfield's turtleneck T- 
tbirls in forirol and cuiiun. Assorted 
color*. Sizes S.M.L.XL. Sola
Thermal top* L ilrawen; With quality 
Stanfield's. Short sleeve lop with crew- 
neck, medium weloht. In white only, 
sizes S.M.L. Safa
Matching anlila length 4rowcrt:
Short sleava combination*: By Sionfi''l<f, 
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E xtra sav ings on  2-pce. colonial s u its  
by Kroehler: Here is distinctive furniture 
With q ua lity -fea tu res . . .  hardw ood  
fram es, double dow elled  co rners , coil 
sp ring  construction , reversible cu sh io n s . 
D urable, easy  c le a n  covers in a  ch o ic e  
of exciting co lou rs. S a le
livingr 'n dining
2 -p ce . chesterfie ld  su ite  by S im m ons:
H andsom e d esign  in new Ja c q u a rd  
w eave or nylon prin t •— 'S c o tc h g u a rd e d ' 
fo r ex tra  w ear. S a le  .
Two-picee Traditionol suite: Sturdii/ con­
structed chesterfield ond chair with kiln 
dried hardwood frame dnd soft crushed 
ve'vet co.er.. In gold shade, Sole
Colonial swivel ch a ir  by K roehler: This 
h igh  back style h a s  ruffled arm s, rever­
s ib le  T -cushions, tailored skirt. Long 
w earing  cover. S a le
Enjoy relaxing com fort in th is  h e a te rr  
v ib ra to r recliner: H as variable h e a te r  
Vibrator control to  relax m uscles. L ea­
th e re tte  upholstery . S a le
Quality m ade rec lin e r now a t  sav in g s :
A ttractive d esign  ad d s to your d eco r. 
S turdy  construction  th roughout for y e a rs  
of service. S a le
A ccen t with S pan ish  occasio na l ta b le s :
C ra lted  by D eilcraft of oak v en ee rs  with 
m ar-re sistan t finish, burnished b ra s s
S a le
S a le  64.88 
S a le  64.88 
S a le  64.88 
S a le  74.88
d o o r  pulls. 65" cockta il:
46" collee:
End:
H exagon  lam p:
C om m ode:
Save on modern tables by Kaufman:
H andsom e a c c e n t p ieces with m ar-re- 
e is ta n t finish. C ocktail, '" " ’o an d  en d  
|« b les: Sole, each
Ita lian  Provincial tab le s  by  D ellcralt; Buy
th e  tables you w ant now at th e se  ex tra 
low  prices. Of se le c ted  hardw oods. 54" 
co ffee ; S ale
E nd : S a le  54.88
R ound; S a le  $48
C om m ode: S a le  64.88
S a v e  on this Redl-Bod by S caly : A ttrac­
tive  chorJerliold by day, a cornlortablo  
b e d  by night. T w eed covers to ch o o se  
from . Sale
R cdi-bcd  by Scaly  h a s  p rac tica l b lack 
loa thore tte  covering; It's w ashab le . At­
tractive design  gives excellen t p ostu re  
support, Sale
6 -pce. dining room  suUo h a s  C olonial 
ch arm ; Solid m aple With vvarin cinnam on 
to n e  Unit.h, Inc ludes 40" round table 
an d  4 m ate 's  ch a irs . Sale, 5 -pce. su ite
W ith two leaves: S a le  $198
M ale 's  chair: S a le  $  28
C ap lalii's  chair: S a le  $  38
8 -pcc. Italian Provincial dining su ite  by 
Knochlol: Rich m ahogany with K aydura 
m ar-roniiitant finish. M a g n e t i c  d o o r  
c a tc h e s , p .iddod chair seals, Suita 40" x 
60"-7?." oval tab le  with one leal, 5 side 
c h a irs  and one arm  chair. S a le , s tc .
M atching h u tch : S a le  $198
S pan ish  dining room  suite by D eilcralt:
Solidly co n stru c ted  ol so lec lod  oak 
venoors, elm so lid s ond lin ished  witt\ 
cu stom  liea to d  brow n oak. Inc ludes 6 2 ' 
bu lle t, oval tab le , cane-back  ch a irs . 1 
arm chair, 5 a ide  chairs. S ate












Colonial style cap ta in ’s  b ed  in sing le  size  
with she lves and  d raw ers below  for th e  
built-in look. Ideal for the  g u e s t  room , 
ch ild ren 's room  o r  b ach e lo r su ite . Finish­
ed  in warm w ood ton es . S a le




C oronet b e d  un it by  S ealy : Twin size  
continental b ed  unit, 3 '3 " g iv es  excellen t 
support. C om plete w ith s e t  of four legs.
Royal R est unit by  Sealy  g iv es d e e p  
dow n com fort and  firm su p p o rt. Units 
available in 3 '3", 4 ' and  4 '6" s izes. S a le  
M attress o r boxspring  p u rc h a se d  se p a r­
ately, S a le  $60
Extra length  unit in 3 '3", 4 ' and  4 '6" 
sizes. Sale $120
Queen size. Sale $158
BAYCREST de lux e  m a ttre s s  a n d  b a s e :
312 coil m a ttress  to p p e d ' w ith multi­
n eed le  foam  quilt ticking. Box spring  is 
72coil w ith White felt p add ing . 3 '3", 4 ' 
o r  4 '6" unit; S a le
S a le  52.88 
S a le  52.88 
S a le  $118 
S a le  $158
$98
M attress:
Box sp ring :
Extra length  un it;
Q ueen  size :
5-pce. su ite  in con tem porary  ch rom e and  
w oodgrain  arb o rite : D urably built by  
Dales. A ntique vvhite w alnut finish tab le  
top  with floral p rin t vinyl c h a ir  covers .
T ab le  with 4  ch a irs . S a le
7 -pce., a s  ab o v e : S a le  $128
5-pce. dining su ite  in  S p a n ish  sty ling:
Sm art, slim -line d esig n  fits in m ost any 
d eco r. T ab le  Is 36" x  3 6 "-4 8 " ;' 4  chairs.
5-pce. su ite  h a s  sm art sw ivel ch a irs :
T ake your p ick  of fin ishes to  com plim ent
your d eco r. D ouble p e d e s ta l tab le  w ith A f t
4  chairs. S a le
Take odvontoge of the sovings on sale prices. 
Your savings ore best on BAY DAY. Shop in 
person or phone' 7 62 -5 32 2 , order from this 
flyer.
S hop  with your BAY ACCOUNT! .  .  .  U se 
a s  a  handy  m onthly ch arge  acc o u n t w ith no  
serv ice  c h a rg e s  o r  for low monthly paym ents.
ranges, washers, dryers
BAYCREST 30" c lo ck  con tro lled  e lec tric  
range: Sot 'n forgot cooking with au to ­
m atic ovon lime contro l, broil hoal co n ­
trol. Large 24" ovon. W hite, S ale
=|. CGE deluxe 2 -sp e e d  5-cycle  au tom atic  
w osher: O dors 3 w ash  sp in  sp eed  com ­
binations, a variab le  w ater level, 6 w nsh- 
rlnso tcm pora lu ro  com binations. P o rc e ­
lain enam el lop , tub . W hite. S a le
M atching dryer: S a le  $178
* CGE automotic washer: FcoUircs 18 
II), capacity wash liaskel, riller-Flo 
wash system, 3 wosli rinse temprro- 
turos Fxlro savings. While, Solo
M atching dryor: S a le  $198
Automatic w ashor-apln  d ry e r by CGE;
Ideal lor apartm en ts, m obile Itomos. 
S to res com pactly . 15 m inute w ash timor, 
5 mlnulo spin  dry tim er. S a le
*  BAYCREST convertlblo  d i s h w a s h e r :
Front loading  portab le  co nv erts  to built- 





H itachi 19" deluxe solid  s ta te  co lou r TV:
W eighs only 59 lbs. All solid  s la te  c h a s ­
s is , 'in s ta n t  ac tio n  p ic tu re  and  so un d .
Lloyd's component stereo: Hos separate 
bass and treble controls, sensitive am­
plifier. Two matched speakers. Includes 
stand and 2 topes. Sole
t .Y .’ s , stereos, radios
RCA 25" co lou r TV In contem porary  con ­
so le  sty ling: F ea tu res au tom atic  fine 
tun ing , au tom atic  co lou r purifier and  
g a in  contro l. S ale
BAYCREST 10" TV ideal lo r k itchen  and  
d e n : L ightw eight po rtab le  w ith p re se t 
fine tuning. S a le
BAYCREST 20" p ortab le  TV: New slim - 
look  p o rtab le  with new  slide rule control 
fo r finest in UHF tun ing . With ea rp h o n e  
Ja c k . S ale
BAYCREST 19" portab le  co lou r TV: Has
au to m a tic  fine tu n in g -c o n tro l, p re -se t 
fine tun ing , Insla-View sw itch. S a le
BAYCREST 25" co lour TV: L ocks in fine 
tun ing  electronically . Has Insta-View with 
sw itch , au tom atic  co lour purifier an d  gain  
c o n tro l  S a le
Boycrest 26" color TV: Features the 
largest screen size ovoiloble. Customotic 
tint lock. Block Matrix picture tube for 
brighter, cleaner pictures. Insta-view with_ 
switch. VHF/UHF tuners. Solo
BAYCREST ap artm en t s ize  s te re o ; Sofia
s ta te  am plifier. Built-in AM/FM tuner. 
A u tom atic  G arrard  102S reco rd  c h a n g ^  
sapphire atyfl. -
L loyd 'a  p o rtab le  AM rad io : S olid  s la te ,
b a tte ry  o r AC po rtab le  radio. S im ulated  
le a th e r  c a se . S a le
M ulti-band rad io  by L loyd 's: G ives c lea r, 
re so n a n t sound . Powerful sp eak e r, easy - 
re a d  d ial. Sal*
BAYCREST p hono  b u d g e t p ric ed : Com ­
p a tib le  n eed le  lo r  m ono an d  s te re o . Vol­
u m e  and ton e  contro ls . S a le
L loyd 's c a s e lte  ta p e  reco rd e r: C om pact,
so lid  s ta te  reco rd e r with rem ote control 
p enc il m icrophone. S a le
$648
refrigerators
*  BAYCREST 13.1 cu . If. frosl-free rolriger-
a to r : 2 doo r co m p ac t with Irost-lreo 
o p era tio n , ea sy  s to rag e  fe a tu re s  115-1^ 
cap ac ity  freezer. S “**
*  BAYCREST largo  capnclly  re lrlge ra to r; 
H as 146 lb. capacity  Ireozor. Com pM oly 
(rost-froo operation . 16.5 cu . II. S ale




E ach  BAYCREST npp llanco  o r hom o onlortaln- 
m ont unit Is doolgnod and  soloctod to  o u r  rlold 
spocK Icatlono. For perform ance . S e lec tion  of 
m ateria ls. Looks. Durability. Wo guaronloo  your 
sa tisfac tio n , Ask o u r sa le sm en  for dolalla o l  tli® 
w arfan ty  on any BAYCREST p ro d u c t
y
<i$»i
4,-̂ '/i'AA'' '*: ;̂ >.:*<5<;-x*.:/ĵ >/<>. >.;<s '
-•* '
M l
V iyerfii cTiait t t in a ra  p i f ^  |»  t n »  
you dolicnt All models feature hlflh 
dtnslty Insulation, magnetlo aure seal
f ukot, thin wall construction, 'Ilex' lid. leu .fL m In li Sale
ITiA cu. fLi Sale <208
lamps
SSlodern table lamps to accent your„ o o rt Modern design trllitea wlwth dec­
orative sculptured detail. sa le
b t r a  aavings on new faihTon trllitea: 
Your choice of several new atviee in 
fashion ooloura. Sale-'
colonial lamp adds homey charm:
CInnamon-tona wood combined with' 
flleaming brass; fluted shade. Sal»
16", as aboves Sale 32.88
llodern domb floor Tamp Tn dramatic red
end white: Stands 15" high, has glassi 
dome. Budget pricedi Sals*
lounge trilile: Handsomely fashioned, 
lor den and rumpus room. Durable con« 
•Iruction. Sale
Pole lamp In colonial lantern alylingn
Bronze finish pole with soloured glasei 
lanterns. Sale
Waliiut/brasa pole: Sale 32.88,
RColonial swag lamp f t  8 beautiful accenl; r any room: Brass finish chain, ewiicli cord. Sale
llodern Bwag lamp) Sale 21.08
broadloom carpets
“ Sign of Times** lustrous shodow shag 
broadloom: Long 2" flowing pile in 4 ~  
color blend. Eosy-cleon, mothproof.
Sole, sq. yd.
'Jamboree* midi-shog broadloom. Nylon 
pile is mothproof opd non - allergonic. 
AAottled shades. Sole, sq. yd.
Mini-shag broadloom: Curly textured
nylon pile. Sturdily constructed with heat 
Mt yorns. Sole, sq. yd.
TStenfleM* hordtwist broadloom: Subtle, 
nubby textured pile. Sole, tq . yd.
Lynnwood velvet plush broodloom:
Dense, luxurious plush pile. Excellent 
MSilicnce. Sole, sq. yd.
'bAotif* hrooS e om givoe •  luxury look ot 
Mvings, Double Jute backing. In fashion 
oo*®"- Solo, tq. yd.
^ k o  Duravol indoor/oMtdoor corpet:
w  potto, bedroom, rumpus room or kif- 
«nen. Blended tones. Sole, sq. yd.
t.v. table sels
4-peo. metol T V  etoiKl end table eel:
U rge size. Sole, Mt
Flberglose T V  toble sot: 4 king sire to­
bies ond toltowoy storxl. Sole, act
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BAYCnEST chrome keWe: 2 quart s iz e ' 
With safely shut off, ' sa te
Ba ycrest  can opener: With magnet, 
foot Stand, removable cutter. Safe
Boycrest blender: 8-button control <5 
continuous speeds, 3 pulsating speeds), 
375-wott motor. Model 7031. Sole
Ba ycrest  S-allee teasten Multiple 8 . 
range setting. s a ls
electrics, housewares
BAYCREST stainless perct 8-cup sizo 
to fully automatic. Sato
BAYCREST portable mixers &apeed; 
Stores beaters In handle. *Sa|e
BAYCREST efoclrle knife: Switch blade, 
epen handle design. Sale
Highly
polished satin finish. sale
BAYCREST stainless steel ctfokware set:
Acid-resistant, easy clean steel. Beaded 
lids fit snugly to form vapour seal. Cov­
ered saucepans, double boiler and 183 
oz. capacity Dutch oven. Sale, set
O.E. electric frypan; Multi-cooker with 
cooking guide. sale
Torcan automatic cooker-fiyer: With 
se t and cook guide selector. Sale
Waffle and sandwich toaster: Reversible 
plates, thermometer indicator. Sale
Boycresf stainless steel flatware: Attrac­
tive modern style with easy-core durable 
finish. 40-pce. set service for 8. Sole
Electric fondue: Makes fondue cboklna 
so easy. Ideal gift. s a |^
Boycrest steam and dry iron; Fabric se-, 
lector guide, interchangeable 6-foot cord. 
Cord "lift" keeps work area clear. One- 
year guorontee. Sole, each
82-pce. flatware sett Modern design in 
easy-care finish. Sale, 32-pce. set
Corning Wore: Homemaker set No. P71. 
Contents: 48 oz., 56 oz. and 80 oz. 
soucepons with covers; 6-cup feopot; 9- 
cup percolator. Sole, each.
area rugs
'Molabqr* Indian rugs: All wool pile, 
bond knotted and fringed. 7 'x9 ': Solo
9 'x l2 ':  Solo $318
lO'xM*: Solo $398
'Comfort* rugs In 9'xl2* tix«: Abstroct 
modern designs. Sole
'Flair* accent rugtt 100% viscose pile 
with rubber backing. 24"x34"; Solo
27"x48*
3 0 "x54 ‘
4'x**;
Sole 8.88 
Solo 9 .88  
Solo 19.88
*$outh Seos* nylon ehog ov«l rugs; Hot or
cool colors: 24"x36";
2 7 "x48 ";
35*'x54":











furry texture; approx. 30"x60", Sole
Noturol eheepskinst Shoggy look occent 























Coloured paniryware: In brlghten-up- 
your-kitchen colours. Permanently bond­
ed lettering and trim. Stepan can: Sale
Bread boxi Sale 8.88
Canleter sel: Sale 8.8B
Paper diapaniert Sate e.B8
Bone cups and saucers: Of fine English 
quolity, florol patterns. A fine addition 
to your china selection. Sale, each
Lee Enfield .303 rifle: Stondord No. 4, 
reblued and woodwork refinished. Stan­
dard length barrel. Mogozine copocity 
0. Sole, each
Custom .303: Elegantly streomlined, the 
custom .303 offers the latest ond most 
distinctive custom line. Wolnut stock 
with Monte Carlo cheekpiece. 22" barrel, 
5-shot magazine. . Sole, each
3 lb. sleeping bog: Green or blue poplin 
outer, patterned flannel lining. 3 lb. poly­
ester fill. Full zip. 36"x78". Solec fireplace needs
Fireplace screens: 36" x 28" In draw cur­
tain style; black mesh. Sale
4-pce. companion set: Includes brush, 
poker, shovel and stand. Sale
Bala handle wood holder: Wipe clean 
finish. Sale
Brass firescreen: Standard size In draw 
curtain style. sale
Companion eel: Includes brush, poker, 
shovel, stand. sale, set
Wood holder: Has bale handle, wipe- 
clean finish. Sale
Fireplace grate; Black wrouoht Iron In 
cradle style. sale
C floor care
Gemini carpel sweeper: Quick pick-ups 
of lint, sand, dust on hardwood or car­
peted floors. Sale
*'WhIskaway” carpet sweeper: Compact 
•lim-lino model for quick and efficient 
clean-ups. salo
Hoover upright vacuum: Convertible 
model with 4 position adjustments, 
beater-sweeper action, 3 position han­
dle. Uses disposable bags. Sale
Hoover 'Constellation* vacuum: Canister 
typo makes It so easy for cleaning, stairs, 
walls, under beds end furniture. Com­
plete with accessories. Sale
c ironiog, hath needs
Adjustable metal Ironing board: Easy 
bolQht adjustments. 54" size. Sale
Tallon pad end cover set: All-ln-one 
Tellon coated, foam-baked type. Sale
Upright bathroom hamper: Oval chape, 
Vinyl covered. Farnlly size. Salo
lAatchlng scale: Accuroto weights; easy 
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Toftaira* thermal blankets: Of machine 
washable blend. White and plain shades. 
72''x90" size.
Electric blankets In perma-napped blend 
give'luxury comfort. Twin, single,control: 
Double, single control: Sale 19.88
Double, dual control: Sale 22.88




BAYMART white sheets at extra savings: 
Of sturdy cotton to give wonderful wear. 
Flat Fitted
ea^xlOO* 2A8 ZVxlV* 2.48
70"x100* Z88 54-X78* 2.88
g0”x10(r 3.18 . .
Matching pHiow oases: Sale, pr. .98
*Trousseau* no r̂on sheets and eases:
W hite in luxury Weave g ives f re sh ^ M ^
I » t ,  a r d  M B .  ^
Twin ITrxW* 39"k75" 3.88
Do^le 81" X W  54" X 75" 4.28
SSJSSn 50-X110" W x « r  5.48
King 108"x110" 78^x80" 7.48
Matching pillow cases, pirir 2.IB
*Trousseau* notion sheets hi decorator 
C olours: Not only beautifu l a n d  n o ^ ro n  
b u t lon ge r w earing  too . ^  .  «8i«
F la t FItM a
Twin 72"x100" 39"x7S» 4.28
Double 81" X100" 54" ̂ 75" 4.58
Matching pillow eases, pah* 2 .lf
FionneleHe blankets: You'll want to stock 
up now! Heavy quality In 70 x90 ■ size. 
Border trim, whipped ends. Sole, poir
Q uilted  m a ttre s s  p a d s  give a d d e d  com
tort, p ro tec tion  too l 
F la t
39" X 75" 4.70
S 4 " x 7 5 "  5.08
60" X 80" 6.88
Fitted 
3 9 " x 7 5 "  
5 4 " x 7 5 "  





K enw ood ‘R am crest’ b lank ets  a t  a  g re a t 
low  p rice : G old, rose , s a g e  g reen , w hite, 
tu rq u o ise . With nylon sa tin  b inding.
7 2 "  X 84". s ize : S a le
H u d so n 's  Bay C om pany ‘Point* b la n k e ts
fam o u s for the ir quality: W hite with multi- 
s lr ip e s . _  ,
3«/i point, 6 0 "X 8 4 " : S a le
4 point, 72" X o r :  S a le  28.88
DAYCREST virgin w ool b la n k e ts : G et
h ig h  fash ion  co lours, w arm th an d  ex tra  
long  w ear. Hand o r m achine w ash ab le . 
G old , avocado , pink, b lue. S a le
BAYMART b lend  b lank e ts  g ive light* 
w eigh t w arm th. Gold, m auve, p ink, 
pum pkin , b lue; 72" X 84". S a le
F oam  la tex  pillow s aro  bouncy , so ft and  
com fo rtab le . R egular size . S a le
F e a th e r  pillow s: For luxurious com fort. 
S an itized . S a le
S o li ‘down* pillow s a re  to p s  In  light* 
w eight, luxury comtorU 8 *1*
Comforten: Cottoii and wool filled
comforters. Printed covers. Sizes 60x72.
Sole, each
F ortre l com forters In crisp polished cot­
ton with lightweight libro fill.
pink, b lue , gold.
7 2 "x B 4 " ;
S a le
5.88





"S ere n e’ Fortrel pillow s n re  m aohino 
w ash  'n  dry. Luxury soft an d  du rab le . 
T o p  value a t this Day p rice . S a le
G eo rg ian *  heirloom  b e d sp re a d s  In w hite, 
a n tiq u e  gold, pink, lorn g roon . Twin, 
d o u b le  sizes. S a le
C henltiS  b e d sp re a d s  In h ighlight co lo u rs  
of can ary  yellow, gold, persim m on, tur* 
q u o lso , blpo, groon. Twin, d o u b le  s ize s .
‘Crystal Palace* Jacquard towel ensem*
b le : D elicate snow flake d esig n  in high 
fash ion  co lo u rs .
Bath towel: 58̂ 4
Hand towel: Sal# 1.v8
face cloth;
bathroom &  kitchen needs
"Flower Magic towel ensembles ore fash* 






Bath mot set is hl-pile shag, ihochina 
washable. In camelia rose, deep purple, 
gold, green. Mot ond elasticized Ikt 
cover. 3ala
Printed terry kitchen ensemble in sun- 
bright colours, patterns.
Towel Sola .58  Pot holder Sale .38
Apron Sole .98  Dish cloths Sole' .38
Decorative shower rings: Colors-of^pink, 
ovocado, lilac, gold, royal and white. 
Pkg. of 12. Solo, pkg.
Hudson Manor terylene panels for sheer 
beauty. They're durable, easy core.
6 0 "  X 6 3 " ; Sole
6 8 " X 81' Sale 3.88
Shower curtains m wipe-clean vinyl. 
Bright new patterns; pink, green, moize, 
white. Solo.
Woven place mots In new shapes and 
sizes ore budget priced. Avocado, an­
tique gold, white, melon, turquoise.
Solo
Vinyl ploce mot sets are a wonderful
gift idea. Set of 4. Solo
Lace table cloths moke a  prettier table. 
Ecru. Solo
54" X 70 "; Sole 4.88
5 8 " x 80": Sole 5.88
6 8 " X 9 0 "  oval Sole 7.88
# ‘
'Riviera' matching floral drapes and bed­
spread; Drapes are fully lined, ready to 
hong. 1 Vsw X 8 4 "  Solo
2w X 84"
3w X B4"
80" X 108" spread 





Reody-to-hong Deveron Fibreglos drapes
give privacy plus light. Woshqble. Shodes 
of beige, gold, avocado, melon, 
l* /» w x l0 8 " ; Sole
2w X 54": 
IVjw x  84 ' 






Toss cushions ore elegont occents. 





Sale 3.88 & 7.88
2 .7 8
m
Furniture throws: Protect the furniture 
with colorful throws. Plains and prints. 
Machine woshable, dryoblo.
Choirs slxo 70 X 90: So'#
CouZh sixe 7 0 x 1 2 0 :  Sol# 15.08
Mphoir throws: Imported 75%  mohair 
ond 25%  wool. Lightweight and worm. 




Hi*atyle loafers have crepe sole and
walking heel. Datk brown, navy, tan in 4 3 QQ
sizes 5-10. Sale, pair lA.OO
Moccasin toe 2-eyelet tie In smooth lea* .  qh
ther or suede. Navy, tan, brass; sizes 6  X5
5*10. Sale, pair
Men’a 'civil wai* beola are 'now* styl& |Q  QO 
Untined. Tan; 6-10. Sale
boots (  shoes
1 2 .8 8
16.88
Boys' snowmobile boots hove front zip­
per, buckle strop. Nylon uppers in navy 
only; 6-12. Sole, poif
Women's Apr# #kJ boots: 3-ring, 8 " 
nylon cuff. mocc. vamp, pile lined. Bono 
injected molded sole. Navy. Sizes 5-10.
Sole, poir
Women's ofter-ski booh: 2  eyelet »•« 
with suede uppers. 5-10. Solo, poir
Women's and teens* shoes in new-for- 
Foll fashion. Potent uppers in blue, 
black; 5-10. Solo, poir
W omen's krinklo boots: 16" pull-on
boot in krinkle patent, 2 "  fashion heel. 
Black, navy and brown. Sizes 5Vi-10.
Sole, pokr
Young Moderns' ployshoes in the latest 
'go ' styles. Foshion colours in sizes 
5-10. Sole, poir
Women's slush boots in moulded vinyl 
with 7" zipper. Pile lining. Brown, block. 
5-10. Sole, poir
Ladies' and teens' runners: Quality can­
vas with built-in arch ond heel support. 
Blue or white with contrasting stripe. 
Sizes 4-10. Sole, pair
Boys' nome-brond shoes have sturdy unit
construction for longer wear. Sizes 9 
to 3. Sole, poir
Children's front xipper snowmobile 
boots; Warm felt 'sno-whiz' liner, nylon 
uppers. Navy only, sizes 8-12. 5ole, poir
Boys' Adldo soccer boots: A top quality 
boot at a low price. Uppers of oxhide 
with multi-studded sole. Black witfi 3 
white stripes. Sizes 13-6. 5ole, poir
Young men's dress shoes in popular ox­
ford and slip-on styles. Black or brown, 
sizes 6-12. 5ole, poir
YouAg men's dress boots ore 7" high. 
Mocc. too with Inside zip. Block and 
antique ton, 6-12, 5olo, pair
Men's 6-oyelet boots |n popular brown 
shag. Crepe role gives greater comfort., 
Sizes 6 to 12, 5ole, poir
M en's cowboy boots hove stitch trims, 
leather lining. Beige, brown and black 
in sizes 6-12. 5olo, poir
. M en's nylon ol|or-skl boots hove 8-Inch 
uppers with moccasin vamp. Pile lined. 
6-12; novy or green. 5ole, poir
Adido Joggers: "Notre Dame' with or- 
thopcdical arch and Instep support, 
White with 3 green stripes, Sizes 3 V z - \  1.
5ole, poir
Young moderns* dress shoos: Krinkle 
Pattina with side buckle. Cut-out vomp, 
I "  heel. Block or red Pottina. Sole, poir
Women's dress shoos: "Wet look" In 
block crushed potent. Baby doll toe, 2 
dress heel. Sizes 6 -9 '/*B. Solo, poir
Infant girfs' dross shoes: Krinklo patent, 
ono strop with buckle on In-sicp, Block 
patent. Sizes 5-8. F“"
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